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The CIA in Latin America is the first book writter
ioryW by Professor Konstantilr Tarasov, O. Sc. (Econ.t
and Vyacheslav Zubenko, Cand. Sc. @c6n.).

Konstantin Tarasov (b. 1932) is the audhor of nearl
200 research papers and articles. includine 20 books ar
looklets. After-graduatiry frorh the M6scow Foreir
Relations Institute in 1956, Tarasov turnetl to resear.
w-gr!, specializing in contemporary Latin Ameri,
affairs and Latin-American refationi with the Uni
Statss. His books on this subject inclutle The uni,
States anil Latln Amertca: Militaru-Political and M
tary-Economic Relations, Ihe tlnttZil States anil L
Amgrjga (as coauthor) and, The Secret War ol US r

pertall,sm in Lattn Amertca.
Vyaoheslav Zubenko (b. 1945) sraduated from

cowUniversity in 1973 aird start'ed-studvinsLatin .r
ican de.velopient paths. The more than 50 pape
has written deal with the struggle of Latin Air,',
countries agaiust US imperialism.
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II{TRODUCTION

"'l'lrc milibary means are rooted in a strateg-
ic conccpt rvhich, disguiscd as 'the struggle
lol I,lrc flee *'orld', is nothing other than a
scirrr'lr fol increasingly effecl,ive tvays of main-
llirring all the links within the social and
rt'onornic -qLructrrrcs rvhich preserve exFloita-
lion. llowever, the rnost elaborate creation of
llrosc politioal and economir: rneans is the sub-
vorsiv0 organizations dedicated to the'desta-
lrilizalion' of qucstionable govcrnments."

Gualterio Cueuas M ardones,
Argentinc journalistr

'l'horc is a small lethargic town in Virginia
looking like the sctting for a sentimental novel
ol l,hc l<ind America was so fond of in the 1920s.
'l'lrr' [,own, aboub {2 mi]es from Washington,
l).(1., is called Langley. It is l,he headquarters of
llrtr United States Central Intelligence Agency.
A rnarble plaque in the main lobby of the CIA
brrilding bears the famous quotation from the
Ncw Testament: "And Ye shall know the truth,
lnd the truth shall make you free" (John, VIII:
;r2).

Let, us l,akc a look at what sort of trulh Amer-
ican knights of cloak and dagger are preaching
or, in broader terms, at the role [he intelligencc
community plays in U.S. Ioreign policy. Some
information on this subject, emorged from tho
hcarings hcld by thc House of llepresentatives
in early 1980 whcn, for the lirst time in thc his-
tory of this legislative body, the heads of all thc
major U.S. intelligence services testified there.

The striking thing about these people's testi-
mony was that they echoed one another in trying
1o convince l,he auclience l,hat, their agencies anrl
the intelligence communily as a whole were onll''



gathering the intelligence information the I i :i
govcrnrnent r,vant,ed. For example, Bruce Clar.l,,.
Director of the CIA's Nationai Foreign Assrrs:
ment Center, said that the task of the i"ntelligen,.,,
community was "to correlat,e and evaluate intcl
lige'nce relating to the national security, ond pl.
vide for the appropriato dissemination oi 5 c,lr
intelligence within the Government, using wher,,,
appropriate existing agencies and facilities".,,
His viervs werc secontled by Ronald Spiers, Di
rector of the l.I.S. Stal,c Department, Iiureau ol.
Inlclligcnce and Research (BIR), who said his
organization "is primarily a production unit"
rvhich "also perfol.rns a varietv of functions on
opcrational matters in [he ]iaison alea bctween
the Deparlment of Statc and the community to
insure th;rt the actions of othcr intelligence
agencies are in line rvilh U.S. foreign poliiy".3
Aclmiral Stansfield Turner, at that time-CIA"Di-
rector, summed up his colleagues' attempts to
picture themselves as supplieis of information
and said that "the intelligence community con_
sciously excludes itself from the policy formulat_
ing processl' a- (meaning foreign policy-Authors\.

In actual fact, the situation 
-is 

rlifferent. The
U.S. inteliigence community is above all an effec_
tive irnd influen[ial element of the U.S. govern_
ment machinery. Thcre is no doubt that at times
!!- nlaVs the decisive part in thc shaping of
Washington's for.eign policy. It is by no means
onlv a bocly supplying information tb the presi-
rlrrnI of the Unil,cd Stutes J_rut a]so a powerful
l.ool ol_ IJ.S. foreigu polioy. Ihe community is
pclfcctJy capable of conducting operations of its
orvn aliroad. lts annual budget exceeds 17 bil_
liorr rlollnrs; thc CIA's share ls thrce to four bil_
li,rrr. Also, Langley contlols a vast nctwork of
c'r ll llO( ),(X)() agcnts in capitalisI corrnIrics. It is

6

hilrlly rt'rltlrll llrirt, this hugc artny-.does noth-

iti, f",' grrllt.t' ittl,t'tttirlion for Ihe White House'
"'?f'f,,' ti',,tr',,1 lrrlolligcnce Agency was cstab-

trrlr,"i rtr lt|47, lrt thc height of the cold war oi

ii,,1',,,:t,,trrnt itrritinst the f6rces of socialism and

,i,,,1u,,:r,,,,y. I lnrlcr the 1947 National Security

;;;' ii"'r'rl,' l,aw 253), the CIA was l'o gulllg"

ii,,,,tt,r,,,',','information of interest to the U'S'
g,'r,'i'iiiri"ttr,, lncl to correlate, evaluate and sub-

irrll, to lltc qovernment the information gathered

lrv nll llr,t tither intelligc'nce agencies'
llowttvttr, the CIA was striving to play an-ac-

'ru,' 
,,ii,i intlependent role, that is, -[o . conduct

, ,,u,,ti ,tp"totio"t. That same year- the IJ'S' Na-

i i.,',,,is,'""rity Council (NSC) which was charged'

,i,,,1,',' l,he National Security Act, 
- 
rvith p{e-

,,u,'i,rn recomrnendations to the President on the

l;;;;';;;;"; and maior operations concerning natio-n-

l,i -1,'.,,i.irv. aclop[ert t top sccrcb- directive code-

;';,,';,;;i'- N"dc-4lA which' gave the go-ahcacl .to
lhrr CIA ancl the other U.S. intelligence agencres

i;;;' ;;;;;h;loEical" operations. NSC Directivc
z1ln defined piychological warfare as .propagan-
,i1,,'i""f"ai"g'tt. .r.*"of unattributed, forged a-nd

;;t-"tly'-;"b:idized publications-; political action

i;;;i;ilg stateless persons and d.efectors' and

;;;;;;i""p"ittt""t parties; paramilitarv activi-

lies' irrcl,rAing support to guerrillas- ancl sabo-

tage; and various ec'onomic activities' I'
-t^i" 

iga8 anol,her, more important clirective con-

"-;;;; ;ilJ' Ci[- NSC-10/2-was adoptetl, wh]ch

;;;;;;" CiA 
-acti"iries 

l'o this dav' Under this

"fu.'.in"a 
directive, the CIA was entitled to con-

il;'i;d.p.ndently covert op erations, a gain^st. for-

;ig; ;;;";;ies. Th"e clirecl.ive included a tlefrnition

ofifta term "cot'ert opcrations": "As used in this

clirective,'covert operations' ilte. -understood 
lrr

;;-;1i *tiuiri", (,'ict'1rr as trotcrl hcrein) wlrit'h



are conducted or, sp.onsored by this governilt(,rtagains{, hostile f-oreign states"or groups or irrsupport of frienclly states or g.o;p. but whicl,arc so planned a.nd conducteallat'any U.S. Gorernment 
-rcsponslbilil,y for them is not evicrerrrto unarrthorized persons and that if uncovert,rlthe U.S. Govcrnnrc_nt cal plausibly disclaim anvresponsibility for them.

"Specifically such-operations shall include anycoverl, action relaterl io: propaganda, economir.warfare, pleventive rlirect'aciioi-l*flai"g ."1"-tage, anti-sabotage, r,lemolition un,t eu""r,utionmcasures; srrbversion against hostile states in_cluding assjstance to underground resistance mo_vements, guerrillas and refugee liberati<_rn groups,and support of indige"ou. -u"ti_"Jnimunist 
ele_m91ts in thrcatened countries of tLe iree workl.

-. 
"Such operations shull ;;;l""l",iJ u"*"a 

"o._flict .by recognizecl military f;;;, ""spiorrug",
counter-espionage, 

.and covLr and deceplion f"ormilitary operations". e

Under this directive the I0l2 Council was setIp, the forenrnner of the Spu"iui C-oorclination
Comnriu.ee cs(ablishecl i," lgii"-; i"amine andapprove proposals on covert operations and tocoorclinate ihe activiries of the' U.d."int"ffig."""community in this fielcl. After lg4g 

-a 
series ofoth-er directives was aclopted on c-o've"rt-operations

and on-the procedure for thelr 
" 

approval. Thenarne of the coordinating borly hu, t;;; cha.,geJscveral times lor sccurit! r"o.rtn.,1t* lblz C"i":
!i] ynt rcnarrrect the 303 C;ilit";l.r'tg6a, th.40_Q1ypp;11ee in 1970, anrt.-thl^Oii C"_rnittee in
197 4.

Ilrrl thc CIA functions outlined in I\SC Direc_livr,s, 4/A anrl 10/2 rerrrainccl i" fol"", a.rd wererr.r,.r',,1\ rrr.rlilicrl lrt- llrr, r,,b.oq,inni":\bC,lir"._ri'r's ,,,, rtrr, ct,t. .it,,, r,..;;il; l;i;;t;'f.nn, ,,,n_

8

pllr"iritrg llrrrl, srrch operations are obviously hos-
lill lrr ollrr,r' sl,rr(cs is also in eviclence. For this
rrirrilnn, llrr'(llA's current clocurnents refer to
r lrrr,lr,rrlrrrr, irrlclligcncc activity as an activity
,,,rrrlrrr'lr,rl lor intelligence purposes or for the
lilil lrrrr. ol' rrflocling political or governmental pro-
,, nu 'l'lrc lJ.S. Congrcss has defined il, as "a clan-
rlr,,rllnl olrllat,ion dcsigned to influence foreign
gr\r't'rrrrrr'rrts, ovcnts, organizations, or persons in
.rrlrp,rrl. ol' IInited States foreign policy; it may
rrl lrrlr, polil,ical. economic, propaganda, or para-
rrrtlrlrrt'y ircl,ivities". ?

,'\n rrsrrirl, Washington erplains the neecl for
,rrr'lr covcrt influence by Lhe fictitious "global
,,rnunlrlisl menace". As early as 1948, NSC Di-
1r'r'lrvt 10/2 claimed that the Soviet Union, its
'rrrrltllilos" and commlrnisl, groups in the "free
,rurrllics" were bent on rvorlrl domination. In
t'lllr4 lhc. CIA staged a coup and ousted the Ar-
I'r,rrz bourgeois governmcnt in Guatemala under
tlrl Jrrctext that the regimc was "communist"
irrrrl "a threat to thc national security of thc Unit-
r,rl Sl,atcs". In 196.5 Presidenb Johnson sent the
l\4rrrincs to the Dominican Rcpublic to overt'hrow
llrc Caamafio bourgeois governmcnt bccause, he
srrirl, "our goal ... is Lo herlp prevenl, another Com-
rrrrrnist state in this hemispherLr".8 In 1973 the
(llA overthrew the clected government of Presi-
rlt'nL Allende in Chile.

Washingt,on rcsot't,s lo anlicornrtmnisrrt in a

lrirl l,o trarnplc down all that, is progrossivc antl
lt'volutionirt'yt it, is the rallying cry of enemitls
ol'social progrcss. In LaLin r\mcrrica. dictators,
(losa Nostra gangsters, corrupl, politicians, sadist-
ic gorillas from the sccttr:iI,y services and hitmen
from right-rving l,errorist organizations arc in thc
frorrt ranlis of the cntsatlc for thc "frer,' worltl"
and agairrst tltr: "corntlluttisl, tnt'nacc". librrttt'r'



CIA Deputy l)irecl,or Vornon Walters (who orgiur
l1d 1l: pro-American coup of 4964 in Brazit)nas once remarked that thc Unitcd States ilready to collaborate with or urrl.i--'orryorr" irilong as he is an anticommunili.- 

""

The true aims of U.S. anticommunisl, propagarr
da in Latin America are to air.,rnJilttmmunisrrrin the eyes of Latin Ameri;;;.-;;j";;il;'';ii
opponents of [he White Honse and transnaiionaIcorporations as Communis{,s. This approac}rmakes jt easv to cxplain U.S. ;;;;"rt for thodictators who"have seizetl _power in 'ihitc. 

Haiti,Guatemala,- Paraguay, El' SalvadoJ ancl othc,.countries:_lhey, it is claimerl, Iight a;ainst, in_ternational communism. In orher:'wo.,i!, it i. 
",,attempt to justify the clictator*' t.,iiot ;il;;against their own peoples by rete.rlng to theClA-invented myttr of u irvoria'- commun;st

conspiracy".

..By pinning the label of terrorism on the libcr_ation movement, bourgeois propagunau is try_ing to play on the feai uoa i"riuflio" "uny 
."nuperson feels toward c,rime. Equating the nationalliberation movement *ith in'rrorilr,"iir. WhiteHouse hope-s l,o instill i" pnopi" tf," same feel_ilgs toward those fighting a'just .tr"ggto f*their rights and thus' ui"Ei.utd-it,'rijltur,"u tnprogressive developments throughout the worlrl.

- trnc can hardly avoirl mcntioning that as farhack as 1951 the lJnitecl States, ifr8 urrfrit."t ofthe current hue and cry over ,;i"trr"liional 
ter_rorism", arlopted the ilIutual Seculity Act main_l,aining that terrorism l.ras acceptablc as an in_sl,runrent of national policy. The act has neverbeon.repealed, and ouer ih" past ihree decadesllrc Ilnilcrl Stal,es has rrscd it'l.o the t itt_ srrinceil, lo rccall Crrba, Chile or El Salvaclor.'l'lrl lrislolv ol, thc camperign itgainst ,,interna_

t()

f lltttrl lrrt'rrtrisnt" can be traced to the 1920s and
Itl.llh, wlrln tho fJnited States tried to level this
' lrrilgo rrl, rrrass revolutionary action. Subsequent-
lr, llrin polioy continued, and in 1973 the Amer-
tr nr. Sorricty of Interna[ional Law suggested
lrIinl,ittg nal,ional liberation fighters to terrorists.
lrr, irlr,rrlrrlly, during World War II that was the
rrnri llrrrr for Resistance fighters.

All llris leads one to conclude that the cam-
prrigrr rrgainst "international terrorism" is, brief-
Ir, lrr rrl,l,empt by the White House to make what
tn illogal appear legitimate ancl secure a carte
I'lrurchc for interference anywhere in the world.

llisl,rlry offers manv examples of the forerun-
l,'r's of today's U.S. secret services overthrowing
rrrrrllsirable Latin American governments and
rrrsrrssinating and torturing patriots and progres-
nivcs; all this either in the name of anticom-
rrrrrnism or claiming they were terrorists. And,
irr l,he 1960s and 1970s, U.S. imperialist subver-
rion assumed such great scope and clearcut thrust
llrrrt, one can describe it as Washington's secret
war in Latin America. This war is conducted by
llrc U.S. gouernment with the help of the intel-
ligcnce community and vigorous support of the
I'cntagon, the State Department and other gov-
rrlnment agencies, U.S. transnational corpora-
lions and their own intelligence services. Accord-
ing to Allen Dullcs, CIA Director in 1953-1961,
"the facts arc thc CIA has never calried out
any action of a political nature . . . without ap-
propriate approval at a high political lcvel in our
govetnment". I

It is precisely the secrecy enveloping the activ-
ities of the CIA which makes it possible to use
this agency for dealing rvith tasks difficult to
clischarge in the open. 'Ihe cult of secrecy, bol-
stered by the anticommunist hysteria in thc Unit.

lt



ed States and other "free world" countries lr,,',
implanted in the CIA, its former operal ir .
charge, a professional sense of being &bove rn,,

rality and a conviction that any mcans are acc(,1)l
able to reach its goals. Perhaps this is the trrrtlr
the inscription on the wall in Langley refers 1,,

For obvious reasons, the leaders of the Il.:
intelligence community ancl Whitc House pol it i

cians do not want the public to lcarn the actrrrrl
facts of this secret war. That is why informaliorr
on U.S. intelligence activities in Latin Amct'it'rr
is scant and fragmentary, anrl in some cases tlr'
lihcralcly falsified by thc conl,rolled mass medirr.
Few books have been written in Latin Americir
on this subject. Given the atmosphere of terror'
and vioience in Latin America, it calls for er-
ceptional colrrage to gather information and prod-
uce a book on the intelligence community. Such
courageous people include the progressive Argen-
tine journalists Gregorio Selser and Gualterio
Cuevas Mardones, the authors of books on differ-
ent aspects of CIA activities in Latin America. l0

"We believe," Cuevas Mardones says in l,he in-
troduction to his book The CIA Lrn,masked, "that
the elements of information and analysis con-
tained in this book will be able to help the fight-
ers for national liberation see thc enemy with
greater clarity". lt

Scholars and journalist,s in socialist, colrnlries
are also active in unmasking CtA aclivities in
Lal,in America. Books by the Cuban rcsearchel's
Luis Bfez, I{6ctor Danilo and Manucl Coscullu-
cla deal wilh littlc known Iacts of the CIA's
st.crc[ war against Cuba. 12 Dr. Julius Mader of
thc GDR has collected information on 3.000 CIA
irgonls acl,ive in the "frce rvorld" in his book
l'\'lt,is ll/ln in, CIA. t3 In thc Sovict Union, there
\vor'{} \'r'. (itrrov's Inuisible Irtlertten.tion irt,

12

lellr .l rrtrt ir'tt, prrblishecl in 1972,-and K' Tara-

:;;,:;' i'l;; ,\,',l"tr"t. Wnr ol lnt.p^erialisnt' in' Latin

lt,t,tr,,r, wlriclt ltppt'art'rl in 1978'

,{1,,,r ul ilrlllt'st, aril fhe docunrents ancl books

,,1 l'lur,,l,'sl i,',' s,,rvicLs priblishetl in the Unitecl

;;;,,;,,; ;,' tlit, 1970s-frrit ancl foremost' the re-

rrrrrr:i 'l Scttitt,c commissions headed by former

l"':" i:;,',' i;r.,ti.r*i Nelson llockcJeller and bv
1,,.,,,,1,,, 1"r'irrtli Chulch, antl oi the FIoust'commit-

,,,,''',''r',t," illit C. Pilie. la Otre can also lisL here

;1", i;',,',i.* by CIA Uit"ttot Allcn Dullet' -914
I r.r'ttlivt' l)irector iv-u" -Kirkp.Strick' -Chigi
,,1 llrr' OIA Western liemisphere, Division David

i't,,t'iir,r, antt forrnct Cra otitlutt-Geralcl John-

. ,,rr, I lowilt'cl HunL,'Cutt tt't"yor, Tad Szulc and

',;,,;',;,i t,tL."rr. Sornc CIA rlocuments were quot-

.rl itt il book by o groop of authors under Mor-

i,',""ir,,rp*i", 
-f"HiErtl'l' itt No* York in {975'

,,",r i" '" coilection of documents prepared-by
(llrris[v Mace antl S;t Kaplan and published

I'i'i,,,i,rr""it liiso. The bool< wril'Lcn bv victor

\i,,';;il;;t ior-"rtv bxecutive Ass5lant to the

r'i,',,'rL""iiitl"tot oi the CIA, and John Marks'

;;:,:;r;i'.;'.luii-utiittuot to the State Deparbment

i','i;itt;;;";-li'""tot, antl-,th-e books bv fgttlgt
i;i'A'T;tt^,ii*t poiti& McHarvev- and Philip

i;; A;;;'a 
-q"iio a stir in the United States

lnd other counlries'
The book we are offering includes no fictitious

characters or imaginary Jituatiootl lo matter

ir"* t*ttainte tn"! mignt appear 1t..{rst glance'

The book is compteicti' faciual' Still' it is' of

course. not a ,""ota- but a reconstnrction of

;;H;' r"t"a "" rrt" l"i"ur activities of the CIA

and oLher U.S. clandestine services'""nt;;A;it. notitt will heip the.reader to forrn

^ ;i"i;;';r 
u.s. covert activities in Latin Amcr-

ica.



THE ICEBERG OF SECRET WARF,\III

','l'i.r.is Agr,trr y (.()lttitrues lu rrrainlain llr,. , .,paDilrn(js \ tilclr arc loquired by NSC rlir, ,tivns arrd natiorral *e.,,iitr.de"io"iL; ""

Adnriral Stans{ield, Tu.rn r t

CIA Director,'
Fchmary 19gQ t

!ptrlttlionlt'y ltratlers (Operation Mongoose). On
Iun!! ur'l rons l'rorn Prcsident l(cnnedy, the CIA
r l.nllrl llrrr l)cparlutenl, of Special Operations
*lrlr lr rlr,rrll, wil,h bhe plactical aspects of this
rrtaEf nrr rrrrtil late 19ti2, rviren il,s funcl,ions were
Irllplrrrt'otl l,o the Committee on Cuba under the
\',11, I,ho body in charge of anl,i-Cuban activi-
ltrrp l,o t,his day. The Congressional inquiry into
l,lA rrcl,iviliris caused sorne alarm at the White
llurrsrr, buL lhe inquiry's eventual results provecl
lr,nn lltrrn nrt-rdest. True, in 1977 the Hughcs-Ryan
r\rrrr,rrrlrnont to the lr'oreign Assistance Act was
grrrnrtrrrl banning the allocation of Federal funds
lu l.lrrr CIA for covert operations abroad without
plinl considcration of the matter in the Senate
rrtrrl llouse foreign rolations committees. Two
rvrrl,chdog bodies were established: the Senate
I lrrnrnittee on Intelligence and the House Per-
rrrn(rnt Select Committee on Intelligence. U.S.
(lrrrgressmen asserted that "there began a vigi-
lnrrl, oversight over the intelligence and intelli-
gonce-related activities of lhe U.S. Government".3

llowever, the advent of the Reagan Adminis-
l,rution called into question even these humble
tchievements. The 1980 Repubiican election
platform said: "At a time of increasing danger,
l,he U.S. intelligence community has lost much
ol' its ability to supply the President. . . with
rrccurate and timely analyses. . . .

"We believe that a strong national consensus
Itas emerged on the need to make our intelli-
Bence comrnunity a reliable productive in-
sl,rumen[ of national policy once again. . . .

"A Republican Adminisl,ralion will seek to
improve U.S. intelligence capabilities for techni-
cal and clandestine collection, cogent analysis,
coordinatec[ counterinl,elligence, anil covert ac-
tion." 4

The Darling of the White House

From_its _inception, the CIA has been and ro-
marns ,tlre darling of each and every U.S. pres_
roenr. rtrat rs understandable it we recall thatCIA operations are what the UniteJ 

-Stui.r, 
secretforeign policy is all- about, u"Jlfrul"tfr"v 

"r.controlled personally by the presideni-in abiolute
secrecy.

Any U.S. President has virtually unlimited
opportunities to abuse his powers citine ,,national
security considerations" a3 un u""t.rrr] The U.S.researchers 'Warren Hinckle ana Wiiliam Tur_ner, the authors of The Fish Is Red. ihe Sto:ryof the Secret War Against Castro,iavJ conclud_
ed, after examining CtA subver.sionleainst Cu_
13, iryt, contrary to thc view of the eIA as anrnvrsrble government", quite popular with liber_al bourgeois journalistq in' actuat 

'tact, 
theagency serves as an ,,instrument of the imperialp,residentships".2 Specifically, they recall 

- 
thatr-rcsldent .Uirsenhower ordered the overthrow of

lll. !g:oq sovernm€nt, proceeding f;; whichrne Uln drew un lhe secret Cuba pro.iect, andPresitlt,nl, Kcnnedy, tfro 
"sr"r.r:o"ti""^"Jf Cuban

14 t5



Maintaining that U.S. national interests rr
directly clopenderr[ on the "existencc of a porv.r
ful anrl elfcclir,e inlcrlligencc capabilil,y" the Iilr,
gan Arlministrai,ion ltas provided {he CIA rvillr
vasL l,erchnical rlnd lina.ncial l'esourccs. Als, ,,

efforts have been rnade to glarnorize Lhe image ol
the CIA. an agency guilty of assassinal,ing "rrrr
desirablc" Ieaders of countries with which \Vaslr
ingl,on maintains normal diplornatic rclatiorrs.
ln 1980 thc U.S. Senat,e passed t,hc Control orr
Intelligcnce Bill which repcaled thc Llughes
Ryan Antendment. In December t98t Presiderr I

Reagan signetl a secret clirecLive enabling thr,
CIA antl othcr U.S. clanilcrstine serviccs to con
duct sabotage anrl t,crrolist opcrations abroad-
the kind ol actions that had been subject to
Congressional investigations in the latter hali
of the 1970s. Bourgeois propaganda presents
this directive as parl, of the effort to fight ter-
rorism more effectively. The U.S. resear:cher Wii-
liam Leograncle saicl about Presiclent lleagan's
approach to the CIA: "The Central Intclligence
Agency will once again be the principal instru-
ment of foreign policy. Reagan, like llichard Al-
len, his assistant for national security, and Wil-
liam Casey, his CIA Director, have advocated
officially an expansion of covert operal,ions by the
CIA.'' 5

Let us takc a look at the current, structure of
the U.S. intelligence community and the place
the CIA holcls in it. The community comprises
over 20 intelligence services. ForemosI among
them (aside from the CIA) are: the Defense
Inlelligence Agency (DIA), the National Securi-
tv Agcncy (l\SA), the State Department Bureau
oi lntcl ligence and llesearch, Military Intelli-
genc(,, thc Air Intelligence Service, the Office of
Naval lrrlolligcnce, the Internal Security Divi-

1,6

+rrrr rrl Ilro l,'13I, antl lhc intcliigencc divisionsof
t11,, I lr,irsuly l)cparLrur:ul, l,hc i-r,nergy l)cparLment,
tlrr' rirlrort\l AeronauLios and Spacc Adruinisl,ra-
Itrrlr (r\AbA), l,he ALouic [nergy L)onmission,
rrrrrl llrr lJuloau ol i\arco[ics and Dangerous l).rllgs.
.\lnu llrclc .is a spcciai krp-secrcL oul,iiL, ilLt, '\a-Ir'lirl lrr[r:lligcncc i3oarcl (t\li.i), rr'hiclr tlcals
rr rtlr llrc iaulching trntl oireririion oI U.S. spy
.,,,lr,llitt,s and carricrs. Obvic'Lrsly, all llieso tnl,el-
Irgr,rrcg sr:t'vices-lhey alc aclii'e in La[in Amer-
ir ir l,oo- ltavc been givr:n l,hoir own specilic
tr'.I's by the U.S. govclnmont. At tirc sarnc Lime,
tlr,,.y ooopcrate constantiy in iurlherrng l,he over-
;rll objcclives of U.S. Icleign policy iu the re-
t,r,,rr, lirs[ and foi'emosl, in suppressing Lhe lib-
,'rirlinu ur0\'ement.

lhc CIA alst-r has speciJic i,asks of il,s own, irul
rls l)irecl,or is simulLaneously the chief oi tho
r,rrlire intelligence communil,y and the Prcsidcn['s
lop adviser on foreign inLelligence mat[ers. The
Slrccial Coordination Comrnittee (SCC), chaircd
h.y l,he lJirector of lhe Ccntral Inl,elligence Agen-
c.y, is the ct-rordinating conter of lhe U.S. intel-
lrgcnce cornrnunity.'I'his corninilt,ee ct-rtttpt'ises
rcpresental,ives of all U.S. in[eliigence services
irncl a rcprcsentative of thc President. Major'
covert operations are the chief responsibility of
t,he courmittee. In 1970 this body (still callcd
lhe 40 Commitlee at thal tiure) macle lhe deci-
sion to launch Opcration Chile involving the
or,erlhrolv of Lhe tregil,ima{,e governmenl oI Sal-
vaclor Al lr.lndc anct a rnassive campaign of ter-
lor'. In l98t the c,omrnillec adoptcd secreI de-
cisions on dcsdabilizing l,lre governmetrt of Nica-
laglra antl Gi'enada, sLepping up subversion
against Cuba ancl cond ucl,ing largc-scalc cover
opelations bi- the CIA in Ili Sah-ador.

Organizat,ionally. thc CIA slmcturc is quit'e
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oomplicated, but it can be roughly dividecl irrt,,
two distinct parl,s. The firsb is the office of tir,
Director with two components which assisL hirrr
in directing l,he acliviLies of the CIA and tlr,'
entire intelligence comnuuily. One is the Na[iorr
al Inlclligence Group-a l,tiaru ol analyst,s rvh,,
prepare the "blue boohs" on plannod opcraliorrs
and enemy capabilil,ies. Specifically, one "blrrl
book" concerned the rer,olutionary prospects irr
Chile. In 197 L the other component was estalr
Iished-the Intelligence Hesources Advisorl
Committee. This committee helps the CIA t,,
mobilize the community's inteiligence and tech
nical facilities lor joint projects difficult or impos
sibie to cope with for the CIA alone.

The second major part of the CIA structurrl
comprises four functional directorates, the Di-
rectorate of Opera[ions the most, important among
them. The Directorate of Intelligence maintains
its personnel in Latin American counl,r'ies.
These people are to ensure an uninterrupted
flow of information to Langiey. This worli is
conducted within thc so-callcd inl,elligence cycle,
in flve major stages: planning (objcctives, etc.),
information collection and storage, information
processing (for easy use), preparing the entl
product (by analysing, evaluating or interpret-
ing the information stored), and gearing the end
product to the requiremenl,s of the parl,icular
consumer. The Direcl,orate of Intelligence uses
current data to prepare daily and weekly briefs
which, together with other classified information,
are sent to the consumers-various military and
civilian government bodies and individuals.

The Directorate of Intelligence includes a
spccial section which constantly updates a file on
thousarrtls of Latin American leaders, activists
of poliLicrrl parties, civic organizations, labor
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rrrlrlrr, r,tc. CIA files are made avaiiable to ti.S.
Irlruirrirl,iorral corporal,ions which operate in La-
llrr Arrrllica and wanl to secure confidential in-
l,r'rrrrrl,iun abou[ persons applying for jobs at
tlrrrr cnIcrprises.

llrr, 0lA's l)irectoral,c of Intclligence works in
r l,'rrr, cotrlact with tho National Secrrity Agency
(,\Sr\). lJascd in li'orl, Nlcade, lllaryland, the NSA
lrlr)('r,ssos the information it receives from hund-
rr,rls ol' radio interception and monitoring stations,
rrrrn.y oI l.hem in Latin America. The I\SA uses
llrr, lir[crst equipment installed on special ratiio
r,,r'onnaisance planes and spy satellites which
,'rr,r'fly Latin America. The NSA has a large sec-
rr,l, sl,alion to monitor railio and telephone com-
rrrrrnical,ions on Easter Islancl, a Chilean posses-
r.r,rrr. After the Allende government rose to pow-
r,r in 1970, the NSA had to dismantle these
Irrr:ilities, but alter the 1973 fascist putsch, thtr
rlut,ion again resurned il,s spying operations. NSA
r,\l)crIs also monilor national radio broadcasts
rrtrr[ telephone conversations of Latin American
r,rrrbassies, ministries, other government agencies
rrrrc[ privatc companies. Through its agents in the
countries of the region, the NSA has access to
rliplomatic, govcrnment and private corlespon-
rlcnce.

In {962 elc-cl,ronic equipment enablcd the NSA
t,o glean and rccorcl interceptecl mcssages. Littlc
is known about the scope oI this effolt. Still, l,he
specially designed computer codenamecl Harvcst.
for many years the most cfiicient in the rvorld,
is able to glean intercepted information at a
phenornenal rate of up to four million opera-
tions per second. This computer intercepts infor-
mation from Lalin America using the gleaning
"by special list,s" mclhod-that is, it selects the
names of political figures, industries ald other
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key. words. and phrases ol: inlcrcsI as inl.cllig,,rr,,
subjects. As a result, the scale of l\SA snirr,,l
lance over certain individuals and organizaLi,,,,in Latin America defies imaginationi the NS,\
has amassed a collection of frunJred] of th,,rr,
ands of files on thern, parl of the ,,collecl.iorr',
has bccn l.ransferrctl [o thc ou* 

"o-p,lter rrrr,
mory bank userl jointly by the NS.r\, the CIA lrr,tUefense Department intelligence services. Thrr
DanI( also processes and stores some of the irr
lormaLion supplied by CIA agents.
. CIA -agents in Laiin Amei.ica are responsibl,.for gathe-ring and forwarding to tne Unitcrl
States information on the .apuiiliti.s and intcrr
tions of the local communist] patriol.ic and othcl
organizations, including their international cent_

-::.. Td leadership. 
_ 
CIA operatives constantly

update and send to Langley the so_called iinks,
list_ comprising the nam6s of local Communists
and their sympathizers. The CiA works to infil
trate its agents into or ensure elec[ronic sun,ei[-
lance of political parties and civic organizations
rn Latin America.

The CIA's Directorate of Science and Technol-
ogy is charged with conducting research and cle_velopment and analyzing sciJntific iniormation
o_n,technical and.applied subjects. For exampk,
under conl,ract with this directorate General by_
namics. developed 

- 
a_ highly maneuverablc higir-

speed launch used iq eIA sabotage operatidns
against Cuba. The pentagon's in"telliEence ser_
vices often coopcrate with this direcl,ora-te_speci-
lrcarly, rn economic _warfare against Cuba. High_altitude U.S. Air Force plan"es oprraliog tr"on,l,he secret Lahe China bas_e, Cutitoroio, .p.oyrain clouds over Cuba with crystals to causeprecipitation in non-agricultural oruu., thus de-priving sugarcane plantations of rain.
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llr,rrr,nlly, facts havc been reportr:il on the use
hv llrr' (lTA of bacteriological anil biological weap-

'iltn ngninst Cuba. Similar facts were reported
il'lrr Chilc tluring the Popular Unitv govern-
rrrlrrl. These inhurnan 'weapons are rvidely used
,rqnirrst grrerrilla-held areas in countries where
lhr' l)oople are up in arms against the puppets
,,f I I.S. imperialism. In 1979 bacteriological
rlrnlx)ns rvere used against guer:rillas in Nicara-
llrrr. In {9Bl the CIA startcrl to usc thcse wcap-

',r:r ill El Salvador'.
Tho Directorate of Science anrl Technology

lrrrnrrfactures various devices and equipment for
,lispersing rallies and clemonstrations in Latin
.\nrorica. For crample, tiny flasks containing a
forrl-srnelling liquid are clrrmped in the halls
rvlrclc rallies are held. CIA agents -spray the pre-
rrriscs where peoplt arc to gather for a meeting
rvilh fine pou'dc'r rvhich stays inr,isiblc on the
floor but. stirretl rrp hy thc autlionce, prodtrces
llrc effect of tear gas. Increasingly oftcn, an in-
ccndiary porvder is sprinl<letl arounat sites of ral-
lics. Igniting spontaneously, it gives off a great
rleal of smoke which affects eyes and the respi-
rntory system much more severely than any
I,car gas. Another type of invisible powcler man-
rrfactnrecl by the CIA, smeared on a steering
wheel or a toilet seat, will eause unbearable
itching, whilo a sticky, colotless grease-like sub-
stancc calrses scverc brrrns on contact. Chemical-
ly treated tobaceo adiled to cigars procluces respi-
ratory ailments.

The Directorate of Science and Technology is
rvorking constantly on ntethods of controlling
human-pctception and behavior. This book will
examine one such CIA operation. conducterl
in Guvana nnd codenamed Operation MCrrltra.

The CIA also develops interrogation tech-



niques rrsinE nhvsic^al^1n11 ps.vchological t.rl rr.t,The secrer, ooii"o ,i C},ii",'ililili: paragrr'rIlaiti and oiher counlries resorl, -increasingly 
ol.

l:L p U.s.-suppried LSD, p.ll;il'i; substancr,causrng a condition 
. 
similar ro Furilin.on,s disease) and ansorine (*t i.r, ir"a#;;i illusion o[impendins dealh'1. a"otfr..'*.iir"A ff'rfr. so_cal_led.psychological assarrtr. *il;; ;";.;.on,5 51,nq,,ry input is cut off bv frt""i"g"iri_ I.r'in irototinncelt 'wil,rr a hoocl 

"ti rii.-ir"li'"^j'r..l"ping rrinrconstantly arvake.
CIA officials act:rs advisers to Latin Americansecurity services. They personnirf"" ji"n"t 

andparticiqate in tortnres and interrogniion.. Onusuch U.S. ernerr. ." +.lri; 
'n"""iiriiir"ne, 

whohad lone *oiko,l ir. i;iil aT.riiil''.xplained:"The softenins-un stug" .musi-;;;; first, withthe usual treafings and insults. The aim is tohumiliate the nrisoner, make him realize he isdefenseless, rliscc,nneci htr" f;;'"ftality. Noquestions. only beating. uoa ir."fi.. After that,beatings in total *ileicc. AnA'*iv 
"ft." that,,the interrogation. Here y_ou stoutJn',t'curse aoymore pain than that prodrr..d btlh; ilst"umentyou nse. This nain shoul{ f. "i "'^,fi.tinct sort,applied to a definite_spot, strictly in iroportionto the desirctl effecr. Dririnc rh.';;.#npnn" _rrravoid causins the subject- i"'rir"""ii hope ofs,rvival, bccause tt is Junleai ;;;rffi;r, resist_ance. Always you havc to leave r"no]n"'for somchope . . . a remore gtim'n", ni h;;;.;, Mirrionetold his interviewer.'*;lgif jr"u#u'bn.crrlluela,

the author ol passport jISSJ. Eight years utiththe CtA, thar hc i.,a,t 
"uch-;r;#;r'.inrt".gn ucareful- mcdical e*aminotion't""A.i..,iin" thestate of his heatth a"a irre ;;g;;;;ii possibreresis[,alce. "A nremature_ r]eath ;;;;. th" experthas failerl. It ii extremnly impori"n'i"ro'know in
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idvrrlreo whether rve can afford the luxury of
lltn rtrh.icct's death." 6

Snlvndor Cayetano Carpio has written a book
rlnrcribing the way U.S. experts direct torture
lrr lll Salvador to which the author was subject-
r'rl himself. T Not only CIA officers but also
ngonl,s of the Pentagon's secret services train
lltrrlr Latin American counterparts in interroga-
lLrn nncl torture techniques.

ln November {981, a press conference was
Itr,lrl in S5o Paulo, Brazil, by Victor Paulo Labor-
rlr', a former Uruguayan Naval Intelligence offic-
lr. He described the monstrous torturc techniques
lpplied to political prisoners in Latin America.
l,nborde stated that these techniques were devel-
rrped in the United States which also trainerl
highly skillecl torturers. Before joining the
r'lite naval unit specializing in the torture of po-
litical prisoners, he hacl completed a special
I,raining course. The instructors rvere U,S. Navy
officers and CIA agents who uscd U.S. trtrining
manuals. These, including the ones on torture,
Laborde said, were codenumbered, but each bore
a note saying this was a translation of a U.S.
Army manual.

The Directorate of Management anil Services
has a special role to play in CIA activities. Thc
foreign branches of its Finance Office have a
permanent stock of Latin American currencies
to finance covert operations. Besides, this direc-
torate uses its "exclusive information" to invest
profitably in Latin America.

The Directorate of Operations, or the Clan-
dcstine Services, plays the key role in the CIA's
secret war against Latin America. The Western
Hemisphere Division is in charge of operations
in this region; it has several area subclivisions:
the first rleals with Mexico anrl Ccnt,ral America;



lhe 
-sccon-d. rvith the Carihbnan corrntrics: tl

I,hircl" rvit,h thc Anrlean 
"n,intri., oiiorrt,l, ,\,,,,

ica 
- 
(Chilc, Peru, Eeuaclor. Colomhla and \/,,r,,

z.rrela) ; the fourfh. with Brarit; thn fif1h. rr irt,the La Plata basin corrntrins- (Ai:gentinr. i,, ,

etylv 1nr] Paraq'11y) nncl Rolir.iir; nnd ihn si,rl,wilh Crrhn. Each corrnllv f-l.. lr 
'Ci q st.rr ,,r,which comos rrndcr_the niln.inr"io oT Opcrati,,,,Station chiefs usunliv use the arnfra.au cov0r. lr:: jrtrrln holdinq thn nosL nl trolilie,rl ,ravi*nr Io tho ir rlhassrrior. Thr qlllien chicl's i:lnrer.l iate srrJtr.rr,linates are the chie,fs cf b:,ses in the maior cil.iof the hosl countrl,. The r,h;of_* of ha..u nl,.n ,,.,va_rious co\.cr-q- the Asenev i", ior,.r"otionaJ Dlrelopment (AID). tho qtate nl.rrrrt,".nt. othnrgovernrllol'li: agencics end lhe pei:cr. Corps. Tn thr,earlv 4.980s CTA stations and t n.or' in T,atinAlnerlca ba.cl a combinecl .t"n 

"i"'.ilorrt {.000Tle {980 budset of^the yrr.siern'FIn,iiispt,n.. nivision \yas sonto 200 million rlollars. 
-'

The Sinister \\/elr
The activitics of the Il.S. intelligonce commnn_itv-abovo all. of the CIA-i; i,"iil Anrcricaarc especirlly danqerorrs bcc:.rusc of the hr:oadnetr,vork of front organizations ancl ascnts rrsingelahoral,e anr,l harrl-to-pcnnr.rro 

"nril.r.
^_Front _ ngr:ncics-. ,,T)oiaur;rro enrporltions" in
!]A. parlance holrt a placo of i",;l;rl;;." in {hoCIA's T,atin American nctwork. Dclirurarc,s leni_ent.cornoratn^ legislation mal<es it easy lo se,tup lictiliorrs firms. ancl thc CIA often registerssuch comlranies in that sta[e t., lrrni]i,t".n...t.lor. its srrbr-orsion in T.a I in irn"ri..l ' ' "

. A suhsidiarv of Tho:.nas II. Mincr anrl Asso_cilrlm. a tI.S. prrhlic r.elalilns .nn,p,,n".-npr.r,irtorlin Ilrrrgrrav for a long timo. Ii rv;,s"head,rd by

-+

ll'rlplr llrrl,r'y, an official ol the CIA IJirt't:torntc
,rl l'l1,i1.y1xp an<l Technology. The sub-sicliary pro-
. irlr,rl ir covcr for a special grotrp rvhic}r moni-
r',r r,rl lll(' lclenhone conrmrtnications of socialist

' nrlrirssics in Montevitleo. In Peru, a scandal put
,rn r,n(l lo the activities of the American Plant
l'r',rllclion Company n'hieh o-qtensibly preparecl

",r',rntmcndAtions to the Pemvian government on
,,rrr ironmcntal protection. In actual fact, it was
tlr,' front of a spccial CTA unit rvhich compiled
lilr,s on Pcrrrr.ian political figures. armv oflioers
rrn,l lrade rrnionists. Frank Ortiz. the Pemvian
rlrr lion chief, rras personally overseeingthe oper-
;rliorr-q of Plant Protectr'on: after the cover was
lrlrrwn. he n'as transfenetl to Urrtguay where he
ru;rs made station chief. Hc was then sent to Gua.-
l"lnala as arnhassador, and in {981 he retttrned
lo Peru--this time not as station chief but as
I r.S. nmhnssador.

The CIA freelv rrsc,* trartsnational corpornliorts
;rs a covcr for its nqcnts abload irn(l as a chan-
rrt'l to finnnce covert opelations. CTA aqents
Itirvo bcen roportod to servo u'ifh the Tnternation-
,rl Teleplronn and Tclegraph Cornoration (ITT).
Itirn Amcricp.n .{irrvavs. the Grace Shipninu
[,ines Cornr,rlrrv and olhers. Big corltorations alC
lhc CIA coolrelate in Latin Anrorica particrrlarlv
closclr,r hocansc lhcy aro cqrrally intercsl,ed in
nrar'ntaininq plo-American sovornmenls in pow-
er. A cnsc in poinl s'as [he ITT offcr o[ ono
nillion dollar-" 1o thc CTA lo hrr,c Salvador Al-
It'nde rontoved.

Thc CTd ofteu uses t'at'itttts prrblishinq hottses
as llont orgrrrrization-s. liot' t'-satturlc, the Ncrv Yolk-
llascd Editors Prcs-" Serr,ice hirs CIA-financed
srrbsidialins in virlrtallt. all earritals sorr{h
r;I tIr,' Rio Granr'1r.. In \'[orico. llrc CIA is hehind'flillans. [,clrrs. [,ihroq nrericanos lrnidos. floblo,
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Diana and Novaro publishers; its front publish,',
in Argentina are Atlantico, Agoras and Trolrl,
in Colombia, Albon; in Chile, Orbe; etc. In llrir
r,vay the United States is flooding Latin Americ;r
wil,h publications manufactured incl financed lrv
the CIA or other intelligence services. Besic,lcs^
the CIA uses publishers as middlemcn to hir.,,
right-wing journalists and authors to prodncl
the necessary propaganda.

The CIA also frequently uses churchos arrrl
religious organizations as fronts for its Latirr
American activities. In the carly 1970s a broarl
spy network was uncovered in Chile. Officiall.y
registereil as a branch of the World Relief Com,
rnission, it was supposed to represent the interests
of the U.S. Evangelists National Association in
Chile. In fact, it was a CIA front organization.
Other such fronts in Latin America inclucle thc
Church World Service .with headquarters in New
York, the Andean Evangelist Misiion which oper-
ates in Bolivia, and the Missions Abroad Church.
l\{aryknoll, a religious order active in many La-
tin American countries, is infested with CIA
agents.

Under the cover of bringing culture and know-
ledge to the Indian population of Latin America,
missionaries working for the CIA are busy ful-
filling various CIA assignments. Specifically,
they collect economic, political and military infor-
mation on areas which are or may become scenes
of guerrilla activities. In Colombia they broail-
cast anticommunist radio programs and prepare
propaganda campaigns. In Chile, they spot oppo-
nents of the Pinochet regime in rural areas. In
Venezuela, Brazil and Paraguay missionaries
acting on instructions from the CIA identify
persons who can pose a potential threat to U.S.
interests. In Bolivia they have been caught rec-

zfi

xlll lrrI spies for strrveillance over dissident
gl ilil 1,r1,

ll,S, rnissionaries have also been caught violat-
Ing rrirninal legislation. In Brazil, Peru, Colom-
lin, Vcnezuela and Bolivia, missionaries used
lhr, lll,r.st equipment to prospect for strategic
rrrlrrlrlls and map their deposits. The Venezuel-
lrr 1rrcss reports that Nuevas Tribus, a U.S. mis-
alrnnry organization, has 15 secret airfields in
lhl corrntry. What cargoes the planes taking off
florrr these airfields carrv to the llnited States
rt,rrrnins a mystery. Such missionaries are often
lrrrplicated in smuggling, the drug traffic and
lrlrrl,al treatment of Indians.

Pnrticularly resounding scandals have centeretl
nlorrnd the so-callecl Summer Linguistics Insti-
lrrlo (SLI) which is, officially. a branch of Wyc-
liflo Bible Translator, Inc., a U.S. company, anal
rvltich proclaims bringing the Bible to Intlians
irr Latin America as its goal. Uno mil's uno, a
l\{cxican newspaper, has exposed the true aims
lhe SLI pursues in Mexico. CIA agents, the pa-

l)or says, use the Institute as a cover for their
subversive activities. Although the Mexican gov-
r,rnment abrogatecl its contract with this organi-
zation back in {98{, SLI people are still touring
lhe country and collecting classifierl information.
The SLI's illegal activities in Mexico and other
countries are facilitatetl by its cooperation with
Jungle Aviation and Radio Service, a companv
owned by Wycliffe Bible and operating a network
of secret airfields anil ratlio stations.

In June 1980 Bishop Gregorio Garavita of Vil-
lavicencio, Colombia, proiluced eviilence proving
that the "linguists" extractetl uranium ore, smug-
gled it out of the country antl sold narcotic
drugs in Colombia. He noted that they enjoyed
the protection of the authorities and eveq of the
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Colombian defense nrinistor. The pcruvian lin
guisL Alfredo Torres strc-sscd that SLI staff strr
died rare Inclian dialects in order to supply t,lr,,CIA and the Pentagon with material for devi,
ing military codes.

The CIA uscs its agents to spot progressivl
cler:gymen in Latin Aherican 

"utigiorrs 
organi

zations; a special locr.c-t plan has be"en draw-n rr1,for this purpose. In 1975. the CIA concludec,l i,

1ec1et_ agreement rvith the top echelons of ih,,
Catholic Chur.ch in Rolivia on ioint efforts agninst
progressive-clergymen. paragraph 4 of the og.on_
ment 

-stipulates that the relei;ant informition
should be made available to either side within24 hours. Recentlv, the existence of .i-il^"
agreements between lhe CLA and some represen_
tati','es of the Catholic Church in Coiombia.lfcxico and Peru have been disclosed. The local
sccttrity serviccs are also invoh,ed in thc inrpk_
rttentation of these agrcements. Tke Nattoi. n
U.S-. publication, had good reason tn ,"i"" 

'tn
srrch American missioniries as ,,CIA secret mis_
sionaries". 8

Another important element in tJr esubversir,c
operations of the U.S. intellisence community is
the Peac_e Corps, with a total of over: 7,000 mem_
bers in Latin America. Officiallv, the mission ofthe Peace Corps is to r'lemonstratc the Uniteil
States' roar'liness to exl,cnd technical assislance toI,atin Americans and to hclp nu".og" A*or,.auo,
(th-e Corps'r'olunteers) leoin aborii the neecls
a-nd wishes of T,atin Americans. In actual fact.
the Corps is full of FBI ancl CIA aEents. Essen_tially, tbe Peace Corps disseminates pro_Amer_
ican propagancla. colleits intelligence informatiorr
anrl rccrrrits agents.
_ In 4974 lhe Peruvian government demandedthat the United Statcs recall [he Corps fr.,m

?8

Lhat country charging that the organization waS
rrscd as a cover by U.S. intelligence agents for
subversive acbivities against the Peruvian govern-
rrrent. One of the "volunteers", a certain William
lfil,zpatrick, played the part of an "expert in pub-
lic catering" in l,he Peruvian ciLy of Cuzco.
I'rior to Lhal,, he hacl been exposed as the CIA
stul,ion chief in the Dominican Republic. Peace
Oorps members have staged a veritable recruit-
rnent drive looking for stool pigeons among stu-
dents at Latin American universities. It has also
been reported that in many countries of the re-
gion the Corps "r'olunteers" have been caught col-
lecting information on progressive parties, organ-
izations, statesmeD, officials and army officers.

"Non-profit" organizations are very active in
Latin America, too. They include the Edsell
F'oundation, the Beacon lrund, the Panamerican
Foundation and the Kentfielcl Fund, all regis-
tered in Delaware; and the Kaplan Foundation,
the Andersson Foundation and the Gotham Foun-
dation, regislered in New York. All are CIA
fronts providing channels for financing subver-
sion in Latin America. The CIA also uses somo
West German and Australian banhs for this pur-
pose. In 1980, the scandal that broke out over
the Nugan & Hand Bank of Australia disclosed
that this large bank had been set up by the CIA
for financing iLs intelligence oporations ancl arms
salcs in various regions, including Latin America.
A CIA official has admitted that Nugan & Hand
rvas the agency's chief treasurer, promptly trans-
ferring the necessary funds to the designated
place on CIA instructions. After this disclosure,
the CIA srvitched to a different chief channel of
financing, the Caslle l3ank, registered in Nassau,
the Raharnas, and presidecl over by Paul L. Ed-
wards oi l,hc CIA. An intclesl.ing detail is that



in the {t)7t)s, subversion against thc Janaicrrrrgovernment of Michael Maniey was financed l,rthe Miami-based perrine Bank'which,-as Mexicr, ,,journalists have found^out, was a suisidiary ,,rthe Castle Banli. The Cuban iili C,i"*a wr,or{.about the lat,tm that ,,this bani is a favorit,,with various Mafia bosses, corrupt uirl,rup.unnu,,,
and the CIA". s

In 1968 and lgZB the government of Guyani,commissioned Shoup Regiitration System International,*a private U.S. firm, to co,rnt' the votesin the Presidential_ elections. An lnvestigationby nongovernmental groups 
"uu.utJ'tnut thiscompany was a CIA front and that it enteretl

l^"_lhr, voters"registration lists names of p""soo.
tong_ dead, of executed criminals and even ofracehorses.

The actual strength of a CIA station staff irr
a- Latin American country is much grlater lhan
the. official figure. Aside irom b";;-fl?; CIA offi_cials, there exists in every Latin A;;;u" nationa broad _range of ,,natioo"t 

"gunts; 
recruited lo_

Rt]V: Thege qqid. CIA ag-ent-s u." o*nip".rurrt.
.t or example, philip Agee has said that in Ecua_oor, sucfi agents can b,e found among congress_
men,. army-officers, trade union and siudenilead-ers, journalists, diplomats (includioe in. il;;_oorean representative at the United Nalions), busi_
nessm-en, hotel owners (whose hotels are wire_
llt*9]l clergyme.n, owners of advertising aurl
1i:^1.,".":. companies, learlers of polilical pir,ties.
screntists, lniversil,y teachers, ca-r salesmen and
eve_n members of the Juventud Cat6lica basket_ball team.

,. M"ly people in the Latin American mass me-dia who aid in the disseminutio" oi-.ubversive
p-ropaganda in the region also collaborate withthe CIA. Langley has 

"semerly 

"ri"i-iirfrra and is
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flrruncing a broad networi< of such agents used
nar:h l,ime a secret propaganda campaign appears
lo bo in order. These people act as spies and try
ln irrfluence Latin American public opinion. They
lrrovide the CIA rvith direct access to many news-
plrl)('r's, perioclicals, press agencies, radio and
lr,lrrvision stations, publishing houses and other
l,rrtil Arnerican mass media.

(llA stations try l,o maintain permanent ties
with Latin American governments, as well as
rrrl,olligence and repressive agencies. Contacts
rr'il.h security services enable the CIA to gather
llrr: necessary information not only on the dem-.
ouratic and anti-imperialist movemen[s in the
t'('gion but also on political and rnilitary leaders.
ln 1980, the press reported that Interior Minis-
I,or Luis Vargas Garmendia of Uruguay was a
()IA agent. r0 In early 1982 Miguel Nassar Haro,
r:hief of the lVlexican National Security Directo-
rate, was identified as a CIA collaborator who
supplied Langley with informal;ion on refugees
from El Salvador and Guatemala. When Ameri-
can journalisl,s asked Langley for details, the
reply was "no comment". "The CIA fears", the
International Eerald Tribune wrote, "that public-
il,y about the case will force the Mexicans to
Iimit their intelligence cooperation with the Unit-
ed States." 1r

Infiltration of Political Parties

The CIA works hard to infiltrate Latin Ameri-
can political parties and civic organizations. This
is easy as far as right-wing and center bourgeois
parties are concerned, both because of the cer-
tain ideological similarity between their leaders
and CIA agents and due to the fact that these
quarters are riddled with corruption ancl are will-
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rilg to acr-lommodate imperialisl itl,ercsr,. I

::i,,".. rs ncr, su|pr.isc lircr.clur.c ttrat UIA og.'|acLrve ru all La[iu Al_roricuu buurgeois' 1,,, ,,,of any signilicance. T.tre berlei l;ff;;"r,ry J . ,()rs who rvr.rrked lor the Cl,\ in vario,us p,,,.,,,,,

llll::11 fllil*t,,Nlenttcs. rr*Las lirle i,alugu,,r,rucrirt l'q.l{), Ilt,ra[o I,crcz lJr.uhc ([hc (.lrlurln bocra[ 1\luvculL,rrl,, .Ucu1d9r,,1 , lialaol .\ri,r,,,.(the Consenativc t,u,,Lv, A.uu,fi,l.t,' j"rgir", 
,t.g^_{tp",,(the.,.\atiooit' eurLy,-ti rfr), U.r,,i,xaroonc (lhe Uiancr.r I,ar.Ly, Ur.uguay) inrl utlr,Inciclcnl.ally, Nardone was also prcsitlcnl oI I r,,guay, and his wife Oiga Cterisi de .\arctone u,,also a CIA collaboratir. Nardone wis not tl,only Latin American lrlcsiae"i-wio"iu, a Ll.\agent at the same time. Manuet Hevia bosculiu,la, a man who broke.witn ine Cfeu qioru, a lorig

lt-q "t its agents in Latin America and. describL,:recrnrques used to r,ecruit them in his book pas
sport 1IJSJ. Eistft years usiLh th; Cil (Havanr.leTB).

.. CIA agents also try to penetrate l,he revoirrtionary movemenr of_-Latin A;;;.;ccor.tling
!: r,i*: magazine, a large p*r ;;;h. fuo,ls eor.marked lor the destabi-iizatio" oi-ilu Allendt,government was used to infiitral,e Chilean agenl,s
i."ro^j!,. upper echeto", oitt i" il;ffi, ptrrt.r.ur unlre and Dav agents provocal,eurs to malic"d et.i b e ra r,e mi si ai. es 

; 
1-. l, Nr J;;;i N ;;;';j,, lca tl ei.of lhe Ecuadoran Socialist Fa.ir,'l"j' Enrique

,Allnuu Quinrana, tcader "I 
p;;;,: liii.L Rero_lutionary Movement, rvorkecl for the CIA too.

.Y.lt SIA..agenrs. have been a"J.tiii"or. actir.e,t' ..1r.?tstivlle lrar.lins anrl organizalions.PhiIip Asecis hnn.k /rs,.J"'f ir';"i::,:;:,;,rtg: (.!A
D^ia ry off.ers inrt,rcsiinE .rnl.i*'"i bii'f"fi ttrat iorrof Latin Amelican noliti.oi f"ii;;. i; pn,' nrn,n_ple, he clescribcs the way political partics rvcle
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,,=,,r1 trr orrst, in [he 1960s, the Ecuacloran Pres-
.,l,,rit i wlro did not suit l,he lVhite l-Iouse. At
rrlr l,r,girruing oI that dr:oatle l,hc CIA slation
=r r lrr,rl t:uul,rol ul' lhc cenllal ltoclics crI trvo par-
rr,'e (lhc Conserva[ive Parl,y aud Lhe lJcuadoran
It,,r,rlrrl,ionary i\ationalist AcLion) and infiltrated
,r,, n!'rrnLs into l,he ruling Volasquista NaLional
I'rlr,r'irl,ion. l'hcse political forces anrl ccrbain
r l.\ tronllolled [radc unions and sl,udonl organi-
i,rlrrlrs lornted lhc suppnll, base for the 1961
,,,rrp whioh ovcrl,hrcw i'residenl Velasco lbarra.
llrrr (llA ft-rliowcd tlte saruo paLLcln in planning
tlrr, ovorthrolv o{ anol,irer "Ljcuadorean President,
t,;rllos Arosemena. The coup was sl,aged by CIA
,rrrrl l)lA agent,s rvho rvot'kcd anong the military
.rn(l iu thc llcuadorcal securil,y service, while
rrirss suppor[ was lurnished by the leadcrs oI
tlrr: ClA-boughl parlios v'hich lormed a "united
llunl," contprising the llevolul,iouary h-ationalist
,\t;l,i<-rn, the Conservative Party (the two parties
llral, had t-rusted Velasco), l,he right wing of thc
liadical Libera.l lrarly, the Anlicornmunist Chris-
Lian lrront, lhe Liberal Popular Revolutionary
I'arLy and the Social Democratic Parby of Ecua-
rlor. 'l'he "uniled fronL" launched a psychological
irssaul[, on the Arosemena government, charging
Lhat il" lvas communisl,, pro-Cuban and was bent
orr plunging the country inLo chaos.

Far frorn bciug evon remoleiy pro-courntunisl,
Lrolh Velasco and Arosemena held anticommunisL
and anti-Cuban views. Bul, in l,he opinion oI thc
CIA sl,ation, lhey were unable to stcm the up-
surge of ant,i-irnperialist liberaLion in Ecuadr.rr
rvhich coincicied rvith the victory of the revolu-
l,ion in Cuba.

Hele is anothcr exampic. At thc t95B Presi-
clcnl,ial elections in Chiie the Socialist Salvador
Allentle, the candiclater ol the Popular Action
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Front, was a ciose runner-up to Jorge Alessanrlr'.
the right-wing candidal,e. Since neither AlIcrr,l,
nor Alessandri receir,ed the required absoIuI,
majolity of vol,es, Lhe tluestion of the Presidcrrcr
was l,o bc dcciclccl in l,he Chilean Congress, rr rrrl

the CIA had t<-r spcnd a great deal of money lrr,l
eflorL to ensurc l,hc "elecLion" of Alessanrllr

lVashington viewed Alessandri's unconvincir;1
victory as the firsl, harbinger of trouble aherrrl.
The White House told the CIA it should secrn (,

the victory of an "acceptablc" candidate at tlr,
next Presidential elections (held every six yeals
in Chile). This time everyl,hing was staked orr
Eduardo .t'rei, the Christian Democratic leadcr'.

The decisive lactor in WashingLon's choice ol'
this son of a wine taster was the character ref-
erence he received from Augusto Edwards, hearl
of the second biggesl, hnanciers' group in Chilc
and of l,he Edwarcis clan. This clan representerl
the Ilockeiellers' inl,eres[s in Chile. Apparently,
big business in the United States took this into
consideral,ion.

Salvador Allende was again nominated by the
Left, and a broad anticommunist campaign was
launched l,o discredit him and intimidal,e voters.
The CIA made wide use of the press, radio broad-
casts, films, pamphlets, posters, leaflets, ban-
ners and slogans painted on walls. The scale of
the campaign can be seen from the fact thal
CIA propaganda experts prepared up to 20 radio
broadcas[s a day lor the radio station in Santia-
go de Chile, and up to 4ltfor provincial stations. 1*

The CIA spen[ over 20 million dollars on
F'rei's elecLion campaign-an unheard-of sum for
Latin America. The campaign lvas also unprece-
dented in poiitical terms, both Ior Chile and {or
Latin Arnelica as a whole. Frei received powerlul
support not only lrom the CIA bul, also Irom the

::,4

t rrllrolic community in \\iestern Europe and froni
I '' rrrorropolies. To slop Allende, l,hey wcre
tr,'rlv l(, extoll the "revolution in freedom"-the
r'rnn' li'r'oi gave lo his tlemagogic program. Still,
rlril ol t,he work was done by the CIA. Its inter-
t'.r,rr(:(r onsured an overr,vhelmirrg and not, merely
.,rrrrpllr rnajoril,y for Eduarclo l.rei at the {96/r
,,lrrlions.

\\ ith the Christian l)emocrats in power in Chile,
L I r\ inliltral,ion of the country's political par-
lil: bccame endemic. Speaking al a confidential
rrrlr,l,ing held in Chile, CIA official Edward Co-
lrr,rr saicl: "Our people can penetrate the leader-
.,lrip of all organizations and political parties.
ll wo act intelligently, we'll not only neutralize
llrrlxist action. We'll also be able to control the
rrroro important organizations oI the country. . . .

t )rrl peoplc must be everywhere." 15 Asked
ru lrcl,her this woulcl apply l,o the ruling Christian
l)r'rrrocral,ic Parly too, Cohen replied in the af-
lilrnative and said thc task was lo secure conlrol
,rvor it.

The CIA also paid great attention to the Chile-
rrn trade unions" In this, the agency relied on the
NaLional Confcderation of Longshoremen under
(llA agent Vencheslao Moreno, and [he Commu-
rrications \Vorkers' Union. To infiltrate rural
organizations, the CIA used its front agency, the
lnternational Development Fund. Penetration of
lhe student moyement was aided by the U.S.
National Student Associalion and the CIA-fi-
nanced Youl,h and Student l-und oI New York,
Intercontincnlal Research Company and \Yorld
University Service based in Geneva.

The report Couert Action irt. ChiLe indicates
that prior to 1970 the CIA spent millions of dol-
lars {or [hese purposes.

Thc CIA sLepped up its inlill.ration of Chilean



polil,ical parties and orEanizations after Allcnrt,,
victory in the 1970 elections. Tho 40 Contnirr,,
decided that in 1971 alone at least three milli,,r,
dollars was to be spent, l,o bribe acl,ivisl.s ol o1rJ,,,
sil.ion partics and organizalions. On l,he t,r,r, ,,r

the March {073 parliaruenl,ary clcct,ions [,htr u1r1,,,
sition parl,ies reccivcd 1.4 mil tion dollars l'r,,,,,,
the CIA. On August 20, lg73 (tlrree weehs lrr.
fore the coup) l,he 40 Cornmittec allocalerl or.i
one rnillion dollars to linancc the opposil,iorr
parti es.

Some of these funds werc hancled over l,
the CIA-created terrorisl, organizalions of l]r,,
Patria y Libcrtad type, but the leaclors oI tlrl
Christian Democratic and National parties als, ,

received .large surns. Besides, lhe CIA spent aborrt
four million dollars to finance action against
the government liy trade unions, especialllr llrr,
'Ieamst,ers' Union. Finally, large amounts wot.{,
del,ailecl l.o bribe l,he mass rncditr ancl financc tht,il
right wing. Specifically, El Mercurlo, il ncwspir-
per owncd by l,hc Edwards familv, rcccivctl ovt,r.
1.5 rnillion rlollars frorn l.he CIA. Inciclontally,
Langley had bcen linancing l,his papcr sincc t,lio
1951)s.

The CIA also took stcps to Jlribc some popular
Unit,y activist,s. According to U.S. Arnbasiarlor
Itrdwilrd lr.orry, nran.y c,xlrentc ],cflist.s close [o
Allcndc ancl cvcn sornc Sociirlisl part,;, lt,adet,s
wcrc on tho CIA payrt_rll. l_i.y thc cnd of thc
Allende gor,ernment's sl,ay in porvcr Lhc CIA hatl
itgen[s antl irrl'olnrers in all thc nrajor part,ics ol'
the Popultrr Unity coalil,ion.

In mid-1971 CIA agent Scrgio Onofre .Iarpa,
Chairman of the Chilcan i\ational I,arl,y, suc-
ceedcd, with lhc help of the banker Benjamin
Nlatl.c and Roberl,o Viau.r, a retir.cd gcncrai rvho
collaborat,etl lvilh thc CIA, in unitiug virt,utrlly
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'rll llrl rronscrva'tive, far righl, and pro-ftrscist or-
grrrizir(ions in a National -h'rout. In Ocbobcr 1972
'ir,r'gio Onofre sot up the National F-ront of Pri-
rrrlr, Activity, ostensibly to protect the interests
,,1 srrrall and medium-sized busincsses, but actu-
,,llv [o take part, in lerrorist activities directccl
rlf/rinst Popular Unity. In lalc 1972 all thcse
Ilnrrl,s mergetl to form Lhe "Invisible lrront".
\ Illr l,he March 1973 parliamentary clections,
tlrr, r'ight wing of the Christian Democrats open-
lv .loined this reactionary coalition.

lfrom its very first days, the CIA has been tly-
rrrg to weaken and, if possible, completely de-
rlloy progressiye trade unions in Latin America. 16

'l'rade unions are the immediate responsibility of
Soctor IV in the CIA's International Organiza-
lions Division. The American Institute for Free
l,nbor Development has always collaborated close-
lv with l.he CIA in Latin America. The AF-L-
(ll0 provides 25 p:rccnt of ttre Institule's annu-
rl budget of 75 to 80 nrillion dollars. Thc rcst
is paid, in roughly egrral shares, by U.S. monop-
olics (over 100 companics, with ITT, Anacon-
rla Coppcr, United Brancls, the Chase lVlanhatlan
llank, the Bank of America, Exxon and the F'irst
National City Bank of New York as the biggest
contributors), the government (the Agency for
lnl,ernational L)eveloprnent), and lhe CIA's "De-
lar,vare Corporal,ions" (the Michigan F'oundation,
the Kaplan [,'oundalion, l,he Gotham Foundation
and some others). From {962 to {980, 2,000 Lat-
in Americans were lrainccl by the Institute, and
ovcr 80,000 graduatcd from special training ccn-
Lcrs in nany Latin American capitals.

The growing interest l,he CIA displays towartl
the Lal,in American tr';rcle turion rnovement is
largely root,ecl in the nounting influence the
la.tter exerts on politica.l dgvelopmeqts in the
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rcgion. Thc worliing class has becomc bc{lcr, ,,rganizctl, and tradc- rrnions lior" gi:rr"" bigg,,rWhrle in the 1g50s the ,,"io* ,u"-ilrn,l ,,1,,,,,,fo^ur million membcrs, the ngure- f"r."if," t,trr.lr1980s is over 20 million- i-plri^fi.- wonkl tit,,to use Latin Amcrican union's to iir-nw, aau,,,tage,_deprivc thcm of thcir inAcpen.lencc, dampr,rrthe class thrusr of lhcir 
"rfi";;;,i-privent ttr, i,participation in lcfl_wing coaliiionr. "''

.Thc -CIA tachlcs this"job i,, 
"ioro ctiopelalirrrrwith the rl.S. reactio_narV u"ion-"ircadqLrart,,,.,

above all, rhe AFL-CIO. in ;;;;"i^'y"u.r, ir,righrwing leactcrs have been p;;,;;;s in ioc."..ingly subversivc policy in d^tlrr 
^atrrica. 

I,lr,
:tr,tlggle against the progressive forces in th,,Larrn American trade union movement and ilsfragmentation is only o". ot-r."orai'imperiatisr
objectives. The U.S. intelligence cliLunity tric,to prod the unions into subver;i; 

" 
activil.icsag:inst t.he go_vernnrents Washinfton rlislil<r,s.

rrrrort,s. along thcsc ljnes havc br,t,n pal.l,icrrlar.lrgreat in thc Caribbean_above uff, il"- j.r,":L.',
Barb_ados, Trinidad una folugJ,.''i.,vurrn urr.tthe Bahamas. There, U.S.+rainEJ' u"-io'r, leaders
l:.y:,^-r,"t. "n ex{remely inn"l"tiir'"g.oups tnpolrtlcal terms. Attempts to organizc'a unitcrtanti-imperialist populai front in-iliese countricsrnvarrably run into vigorous resistance put upby these groups.

- The CIA uies differerrt channels to infiltratothe trade union movement-the American Insti_tute for Free Labor Development, speciul t.ui"_ing centers financed lavishly -bt U.S.;nopolies,the State Department and"the Cia,'"nA ugonr,networks at.the grass-rool,s and top I'evcls in tlrcrralrn Amencan unions. All U.S. embassies in
I,ati-n _Arnerica have labor movcnreni'' .c"fion,headed by CIA officers. In order-to iacilitate in,
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llllrrrlion. the CTA sel rrp thr' [,atin American
l,nlror Committee in Ncw York in {975. With
lrllnch offices in Mexico City. Bogota and Ca-
rrrr:ns, thc committce is staf{ed by CIA agenl,s
lr,cruited among Trotskvites ancl anarcho-syndi-
lrrl ists.

Chile offers an cxample of the way trade
rrrrions anil their leaders can be uscd to further
irrrperialist intcrests. Sincc Chilc had a tradc
rrnion confederation which unitecl a largc part of
(llrile's organizcd wage and salary oarners and
prrrsucd an anti-inlperialist policv (the United
'l'rade Union Confederation of Chilean Workers),
lhe CIA and the AFL-CIO decirled to split it
with the help of certain corrupt unionists.

Vencheslao Moreno, nicknamed Don Venche,
was one of these "activists". His labor union ca-
reer began in the port of Valparaiso: in 1946 hc
becamc chairman of thc Valparaiso union of
longshoremen and in 1950, chairman of the
Chilean National Confcderation of Longshoremen.
In the carly 1960s Don Venche was recruited bv
the CIA station.

Collaboration with the CIA and the AFL-CIO
proved very lucrative for Moreno and his cronies
in the confederation's leadership. Moreno made
a fortune and became a shareholder in U.S., Ar-
gentine, Chilean and other companies, the owner
of tenement houses, a transport company and the
like. In the latter half of the {960s. Don Venche
was put on the board of governors of the Ameri-
can Institute for Free Labor Development. He
also became Vice-President of the International
Transport 'Workers' Federation and Executive
Committee member of the reformist Internation-
gl Confederation of Free Tradc lInions.

In the period when the Popular Unity govern-
rneut was in pgygr, the CIA made wide use of
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peoplo liltrr Morcno to stage illcgal s{r,ikr.s ulrr, l,inflicted scverc econonric .ior"si-n" btir.. r,,
lhc .co_up. rhe rascisr jii"i; ;;pr";;;;il; L,i,i , ,

Confcdetation with rh" puppi 
-lf.ir""i|t.:,,r

Union Cenrer of Workers';i;; E;;;il" ii,,a close frir,nd oI Don V^nehe's"

lilr I llr('r'r' ltircl bccn 90 rcrtrctiontrr,y rnilifary
,,,rr;' r i11 l,atin Antcrica. 18 "In reccnt decades,"
L, rrollrl, "t,he CIA has been behind most ol
rl,, rn," r1r rfhe Unitcd St,ates also frequently scnds
irr (;r'{ron Berets. On the whole, therc is no es-
r,rrlirrl rlifferencc bctween the 1965 landing of
I rl, lr'oolls in Santo l)omingo and operations by
,1r'r'iirl l'orces in Guaternala, El Salvador or other
,,'rrnl,r'ics. Still. the latter lypc of intervention
,,ilr,r's il bel,ter: cover and attracts less attcntion
'i lrrll il, is just as effective militarily. It follows
rlrirl politically it is a more convenient technique
l,' lrc rrsed in countries where the anti-imperialist
tlrrggle is going on. Often. Green Berets are

l,rr,s(lnt in Latin Amcrican counLries under bi-
l,rlr,r':rl military agrecmcnts or without any legal
,'\('lrse at all, Green Ilerob acl,ivitics in Latin
\rrrlrica, thc Chile-Amdrica magazine notes, are
,rlrvirys coorc'linated wilh those of thc CIA.20

'l'lre "counttrinsrrrgency operat,ions" ol thc Pen-
l:rgon and thc CIA in Latin America are among
llrc 1n616 importanl, techniques fl.S. imperialism
lr.srlrt,s 1o to {ight tho libcrat,ion movement there.
ln 197/+. the Penttrgon clrew up a standartl plan
Iol combating the gucr:rilla movement in Latin
r\merica anrl dis[ributed ii among the Organiza-
lion of American Statcs membcrs via the Inter-
Arncr:ican Defense lJonrd. This was a pattern
hascd on LASO, tho T,al,in Arncrican Security
Opcrat,ion, lircparerl by the Pcntagon in the early
1960s.

Undel the LASO plan, any armed reprisal should
go through four major stages: the preparato-
ly stage, mopping-up, containment, and thc con-
stntctivo or st,ahilization stagr,'. Thc first phase
includorl lrr:trltnrrt,ions to srrltporl, srrltscqrtertt, op-
er:at,ions. Thc mopping-up s[,agc was to tlestroy
lrra.ior guerrill;r uni!,s anrl lheir .bases" The third

The Penl,agon's

There are many ways in which the pentag,,,,
constantly interferes in the iil;r"l affairs , , ILatin American countries. A .p"li.i.v_t€rr ji,..;
been created to carry out reprisals against tir,Iibelqtion movement oI the ,igi*. Si".. 1C.,:the U.S. Southern Cornrnoni'i,il';H in opor:rtion, charged with pursuing the United Statcs.milit-ary poticy in Larin E-;;;.":"iiu.n 196:lthe Seventh Snecial por.or- icr*" iljl'J*l'iir'been sl,ationerJ at f'oriC"i,tf.'il't"lrn C"on.,t ZonrAsitle-from Green ne.ets,-'iir"' urii"ibr"tes alsriuses the two Marine bamatio;s .Lli"r.a'i";ilt"]nal Zone and the onc at C"untarar,ro, Cuba. to.operati_ons in Latin imerica. S;;; ;;;;;ff;#:mate that in 1984 tbe srrengrli";f d.S'. unfts inLatin America was :c,obo-.3""i;;;:' incluctingsome 9,000 in the .Canal /"r., I'OO^O at Ciuan_tanamo, anrl 8,500 ;n -puerto Ri.".'""iaa to thatthe Joint Task lrorce Jor the Curi"trtrn,*'ond Cen_tral America, establishn,f on nr.,iorJir.r_ prnria"rrt

Carter in I979. The^Task F."r;;;;;'tB,oo0 nuro.troopers from thc gZna Ai.born..-"nli,ir;on unathe l\farines.
All these units are the t,roubioshool.ers callt,rlo.n to su-ppr,ess any action ;n f,,it,;n anilri,,u hor-t ilc to ttro rlnit.ri Sr,rr,is. s;r;,:'i'i,,:';,i;" of rhr,

::lt,].y, .lJ-S. troops 
-havt, invatroif i,,iin Arncli_can corrntrics ovor 4O timcs. fhc Cliitean jorrr_nalist Votodia Teir.elroi* i".otr'iioil;;; 1920 tc,
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stage was cssentially a continuation of stagl lrr,,
the task is to liquidate scatteretl groups artrl rr'

dividual guerrillas, to prevent them from trr,'rr
ing into new units. Finally, the fourth stagt l.
visagetl steps to stabilize the political situlli,,"
in the area of guerrilla operations.

Under U.S. Army Field Manual 3l-21 ,,,1

special operations, Green Berets are trainerl rr,

the art of killing people, blowing up buildirrr
conducting sabotage, staging ambushes and lrirl
spying, shadowing suspects, instigating prr rr il
etc. In the Canal Zone they are drilled in crtttrr
terinsurgency tactics, and study arms, commtttri
cations equipment, the Spanish and Portugtrls,'
languages. Many Green Berets are veterans ol

the war in Vietnam; now they are gaining nt'rr
experience in El Salvador anil other couttrit':,
of the region.

Trained in sabotage, provocations and assassi
nation, Green Berets are waging an undeclartrrl
war in many Latin American nations. Each yeal
they carry out hundreds of various operations-
from wiping out guerrilla groups ancl assassina(,
ing progressive figures to staging revolts, com-
mitting sabotage, encouraging hatretl of the Left,
engaging in terrorist activities, raiding publish-
ing houses, etc. Green Berets unleash reprisals
not only against persons suspected of being guer-
rilla sympathizers or of assisting guerrillas, but
also against the entire population of guerrilla
areas. The technique of setting up "strategic
villages"-concentration camps for local inhabit-
ants-is used widely. Special units posing as
guerrillas infiltrate these areas to discredit the
real guerrillas by committing terrorist acts, loot-
ing, etc. The Counterinsurgency Planning Manu-
al states expressly that the "internal defense
plan" and the "internal security plan" (also
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ltrr\r'r as the "counterinsurgency plan") are to
ll, rlllwn up by the tl.S. military trdviscrs to
lhl govornment of a given Latin American coun-
lr\'.

'l'lrc White House and the Pentagon see sup-
;rlr,ssi<ln of popular action and the ensurance of
"rnlr,r'nal security" as the foremost, task of the
1'1,giorr's armed forces. A report prepared by a
gloup of U.S. analysts (the Santa F e Group)
for lhe Inter-American Safety Council slrcsses
llrrrl, security from external and internal threat
rs llre chief objective of the United States' policy
irr l,atin America.2l Consequently, the report re-
cornmends "reactivating . . . our traditional mili-
lrrly ties on the continent, offering military train-
ing and assistance to the armed forces of lhe
American continent". 22

The United States works through the system
of its military schools and academies, through
its military missions in Latin American coun-
I,ries and the Inter-American Defense Boaril to
prepare Latin American armed forces for tackl-
ing l,his job. Joint military exercises, constant
contacts in the Inter-American Defense Board
and at inter-American military conferences, train-
ing and advanced training for army officers in
the United States, reciprocal visits by military
delegations and cadets from military academies,
the study of the English language and of U.S.
military manuals and other books by Latin Amer-
ican army officers, the Americanization of cul-
ture-all this is used to further U.S. interests
in the region.

By now almost 20 percent of all Latin Ameri-
can armed forces have been professi<lnally train-
ecl in counterinsurgency tactics ancl subjected to
anticommunist brainwashing either in the United
States or at U,S, bases in the Canal Zone, Con-



sidering thc linrited anrl sporirclic naturt, ol rl,
grrolr:illa nlovclnent in the region,20 ptrr,t,r,rl
n() ntean figrrre. Still, the pentigon spares ncitl,, ,

elloll,.nor'- mo_Dcv to keep this1p. Could it 1,,
that^ tbe local punitrlvc f orces nrb beirrg rr.ir i rr, ,l{or ful,ure tr:oubleshooting? At urry .ria, on(_\ r.,rrrbc sure that in conducting a broad retrairrirrlprogram for: Latin Americin armies ancl clr,;rting in lhent special forces after the. Green lJlr,,r
ltallcln. lhc Pcnlagon is lhinking nol so 1llrr, L
tu.t llrt' "grrcr.rilla thr.cat" as of folging an t,f|.,,,tive tool for interf ering in the in"ter?al affa ir ro^f Latin American nalions. These disciples,,t
Green Berets are now the elite p"rt o] rtost ol
these armies and holcl t ey posifiins"tiere. Th,,,
also make up, rhe brrlk oi'thc securiit io;;,,.
r ney dlrect tht suppression of d emonstratiorr s
artd si[rikes, raids on ierlt-wing organizations, arrrlthe lcrror.ist, activitics of faJcist" Eunnr. It rvls
evidcnt, fr:orn the tragic 197,3 developments irr
Chile that the Chilean Special Forces fieated un
armecl poople with particular br:utality and ruth
lessness. The Chilean Gestopo-the Naiional In_
formal,ion I)irectorate, IITNA, ,."nu-ril the I\a_tional Directora[e of Information in Ig77_rvas
rnos[lv staffed by Special Forees officers.
_ Latin American hisl.ory offers numerous exam_ples of thc rvays miliiarv rrrgime5 .unlun,, under

cc.rtain conrlitions, inl,o a ncw I'orrn of impcrial_ist domination and l,hc armics, into a direit toolni,!,S..l-perialist policics. The Colombian jour_
nalist, Alvaro Delgirlo stresscs lhat ,,lhe yankee
utrlilary philosophy has rlisfigurecl the militaryinstitution to a degrce where in some countries
one can_ sav Lhcrc cxisl,s an army of occupal,ion,
a }rut,al olll)rcssot. ol' its nvr,, 

"it,irons". 
ir TheSalvarloran.ilrnrv offictr Linrberl,o Orellana hasrcrllarlierl hitter.ly llra{ ',thc arlny of El Salvi-
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rlrrr is a sateilitc dependent on lire tl.S. Pen-
III;ll11''. I''l

l,r'1, rrs corrsider orrly orre example-that of
tlr,' l)uurirrican Republio. This ct-runtry began to
'rtllrrcl, U.S. abLerlion as early as lhe 19th cen-
rrrrl'. lrr lUtj9 Orvillc E. Babcock, thc U.S. ambas-
,.rrrlol', ovon tallicd thc Dorninican rlicl,al,or [Jtre-
rr,r\'('nl,ura Bfez inlo sclling his country to the
l,rril,od States. General lSriez cadged a provision

'n l)olsonal "cornpensation" for himself to the
trnro of 150,000 dollars a year for life. Due to
r rlcurnstances beyond the general's control, the
rl,,rr[ Icll through: Bdez had to flee from the wrath
,l ltis people in a hurry. In 1905, 1913, tgl4
lrrrl 1916 U.S. Marines landed in the Dominican
Itcpublic [o "reslore law and order" in the inter-
r,lts of American banks and sugar companies,
tlrc 19{6 occupation lasting until 1924. By that
I.rrrrc the United States had created the republic's
rlury and chosen the commander for it-Rafael
l,oonidas Trujillo, a former U.S. Marine sergeant
rrbout whom l.'ranklin D. Roosevelt said: "Tru-
jillo is a son of a bitch, bu[ he's our son of a
bi[ch."

The "Trujillo era" lasled from 1930, v,'lsa iretlr

son of a bitch" seized power in the l)onfnican
llepublic, to 1961, when CIA agents killed him
on a desorted highway near [.he capital. The ex-
sergeant renamcd l,he capitai ai[er himself, had
3,000 monum.ents to himsell erected, usurped
overy possible and impossible decoration and
[itle and proclaimed himsell the "benefaclor and
Iather ol the ne'w nation". in 1961 the Trujillo
farnily had amasscd property worth 800 million
tlollars.

Trujillo's U.S. sponsors had never had it so
goocl. Under his rogime, American investment
increased ten-fold. Senalor Jatnos Eastland, who
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ll

visited Trujillo in November {95g, extollcrl trr,,,
as one of the greatest ligures in tire free uorl,l
leacling his rration_to frec:rlom, dignity &nd -sorrrr rjudgment. Allen Ellcncler, also i U.S. Scnrrt,,,
said he woulil like people like Trujillo t,o lolrl ;rltother Latin Amcricin ^countries. 

One mighl, rr,,r,.
T nlqsing that lens of l.housands were killcrl ,r,Trujillo's "mainstay of freeclorn".
__ 

Flowever, there came a time when the lVJrir,,
H.oupe no Jonger likcd the way thc ..benc[ar.t,,r
ol lhe nalion" behaved. He acted as thouglr 1,,had forgol,ten to whom he owed-hi, povr.i. tt,,
sides, President Kenncdy came up wil,h u piur, ,,r
expa.nding ihe sphere of ,,represintative 

clemor.
lacy" in Latin America, and rhe Domirri.,,,,
Republic, where not a singie general election hirrlever been helcl bcfore, itoo"d otrt like a sullthurnb. Presirlent I(ennedy -.a"r"a [hc CIA t,,havc_Trujillo rcmoverl. On"May :lO, tgOi ;;;;,.,1,of -CIA agerrts lcd by Gcnerlal An[onio Imber,l
ambushed "one of tire grcaL figures in the frelworld" on his way back ho-. i.o- his mistross
and riddled him with bullets.

Joaquin Balaguer, a member of Trujillo,s co_terie, appcarcd on the political scene and was
a,ppointcd- "Provisional President". But Generalt,cdro .Bichovarria, supported by the pentagon,
declared Balaguer *ds ,,too soit" and stage?- amrlrtary co-up onJanuary- 16, 1962. At this-point,
Presiclent Kenncdy inteifercd and in Dece'mber,
{,he lirst, clections in Dominica" t i.io.y wero hcltl.
Howe.vcr, taliing the White House complc.[cly bysurprisc, t-hey ended in a sweeping victory lorJuan Eosch, a liberal who had ,punT Za yu*r-in
cxile. On l-ebruary 22, 196} Boscit rvas inaugurat_
ed as President. Ten days latcr, the Dominican
milil,ary launchctl a putsih in an ail,empI to ovcr_throrv l,he consIitnl,ionally elecIcrd pleiiclenl,, os_
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lr,rrnilrl.y to "save the country from communism".
'rr,rv rrl,tompts were made in April, June and
lrrgrrst. Finally, on September 25, 1963 Juan
lLrrllr was overthrown in a coup prepared by
| ,rllnll Lear Read of the CIA, Generals Anto-
llr lrrrbcrt and Elias Wessin and l)efense Minis-
r,,r Vicl,or Elby Viiras.

l rr order to ensure the success of the coup and
rrrlo eut, any accidental difficulties, the CIA and
lhl l)[A had created in the l)ominican army spe-
rirl I'orces under General Wessin. Trained by
tilr,rrr BereI instructors since 1962, these forces
r 'r'rrived arms and equipment from the United
.lrl,os on the eve of the coup which they
lrlurrght off, on signai from the CIA station, on
:ilpl,cmber 25. The Pentagon and the CIA put an
r,rrrl l,o "represental,ive democracy".

Afl,cr the overlhrow of Juan Bosch, an acute
Jrowor sl,ruggle broke out bcl,ween ImberL's, Wes-
'rirr's and Balaguer's groups. General Wessin de-
llirred he had saved the nal,ion from "Soviel com-
rrrrrnism". General Imbert made his claim too,
rrruintaining that he and not Wessin had over-
llrrown Bosch. Since Gencral Wessin had the
woightier argument-the special forces under his
cornmand-the Presidency was filled by his pro-
1,696 Donald Reid Cabral who loved to be called
by his nickname "the Americna"' his admira-
t,ion for anything labeled "Made in U.S.A." knew
no bounds.

On April 24, 1965 the supporters of Juan Bosch
and of the Constitution started an uprising in
Santo Domingo. The following day Cabral left
for the United States. Colonel Francisco Caama-
fio, the 32-year-old leader of the Constitutional-
ists, became Provisional President. An aristocrat
who, under Cabral, commanded the "white hel-
mets", an elil,e police force, had rcceived his



military training in thc United Statcs arril scrrr',1
wil,h thc U.S, Marines, wAS immcdiately 51'1 ;1rl rl

as a "Contmunist" in Washington. The U,S. i' r',

bassador l,o the l)orninican Republic \Villian I

llennett arrived at the San Isidro mililary brr,,'
and personally appointed a "governmen[" [s111l.rl
hy Goncral Wessin.

Wessin told journalists hc was a "crusatl,'r
for freedom" and "fighter against internatiorrll
communism". At, five <l'clock in the afteruoon orr

April 28 Wessin's crusade to save his couni.r'1
from communism ended in the desertion oI lii:
special forces; Wessin called Ambassador Bcrr
nett on the telephone and reported the news.
This did not surprise I3ennett: Washington cli,l
not really expect Wcssin to cope with the siluir
tion, and on the morniug of April 25 Presiderrt,
Johnson had dispalched a naval task force to l,ht'
Dominican llepublic; one day prior to the deleat,
oI Wessin's forces the commander oI the U.S.
82nd Airborne Division had been ordcrcd [o
occupy l,he San Isidro military base.

The invasion was planned in advance. In carly
April 1965 a dress rehearsal had been stagcd--
military exercises coclenamed Quick Kick on lhc
island of Vieques in lruerlo llico, conducl,cd by
the 82nd Airborne and the 2nd Marine Corps di-
visions.

It now remainecl merely to repeat the opcra-
tion, this time in Santo l)omingo. At 18.30 orr
April 28 the U.S. aircraft carrier Borer roceivc(l
the Presidential order to launch the invasion.
U.S. Marines seized the port of Ayna 11 kilone'-
ters west of Santo Domingo, while paratroopcl's
occupied the San Isidro base. By May 8 thc
strength of U.S. troops in the Dominican llepub-
lic had reached 22,000 asidc from the 8,000 serv-
icenen on board the 40 naval vessels anchorcd of{
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Srrrrto Domingo. The objectivc .:.rf ..tlln ,intervcn-
;,;,;'"t";;"i;-lri,, tlorv" thti ConstitrrI ionaIisb forces

rrr tlte capital, pt"""nt'-tt"t conlplcLc rotrl of thtr

,,:,,;l;t";I"\Vol,,io't-'ioi""'' unil ovcrthrow Lhe

(lrirmairo government' Wessin himsol{ was scrnl

,,ff t,o l)artattrtt in art Am"'i"utt plant".antl on May
l;" i;il";-i';1itu"ta iiiitt ut 'il)residenL"' over

l(1.( )()0 Dclnrinicans wcac killccl and wouncled in

tlr,' t lnite.l Slatt's' ilrlervcntion
""t,'.rnr"iliny )7, Lft.- i"l,crvernl'ion in lhc Don'rini-

lnn Rcpublic assurrtccl a rlisguisc: according to

,,",i.;i;ffil; ih; pttntu""nL"Council oI the or-

u,,^jt",i"" oi e^oti*n Slates the so-callcd InLer-

i"i.ti."" Peace Force movccl i-n--to "restore or-

,1,r". Thcy "o-pri,"lt- 
jopoo-V 

Ft. troops' 1'170

r'i,rrili*rl 250 h""d"*"t, tSg Nicaraguals' 2t
(hsta Ricans, Lwo Fut^g"oyo": oltl one Salva-

rloran. The U'S' i"u-ua"t't remained"in Santo Do-

rningo unl.il Septe#;; t9&"'..irrstalling Eduardo

i';;;;; as the n-ew "I'resideni"'.'l;^l;" 
1966, openlv rigged eleclions werLr

r,"ia, :';;;'; o1'l"iquio nuiogout' ,a-close 
friend

ol Trujillo's. tn otli*"'';;.ttt:the 'Truiillo era"

continued, although"'vithouL thc- "father of thc

new nation" himself' Balaguer's IalI"in 1978 was

*"i,iu'"'""".ta ly revciations -of corrupl'ion

;;;'i"h. iri[.. ne "'"""it'"d f rorn U'S' anrl BriL-

i.it";;t;;i* rrtt scandal coultl noh be cov-

li#fi;:ffii*'.'"piliicians y-':l ll" popurar

intlignation lo lnerr"own advantage"In l97B An-

lonio Guzme" iottufi"a-ftitt"U is'President; he

t;;"";i;;; f ientL ol Balag"er's' Ilistorv repeat-

.a"irr"rtt r"'tl ift" it":tri" p"ttern'rviLhout Truj-

;ii";fi;" itt"-e;run"* paltern without Balaguer'

but with tfre invaL.iiUit"pt"tn"t" of tfe CIA' the

;j; ;;,1 U.S. lra;snalional monopolies'
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"Tlrt' uc,rulr:" of Lltin Aruet'ica attrl " t

parls ol 't.he rvorld l<norv Iull well wlr;rl I

iorcign policy has meant Lo them thlorr,'1"'
histoiy. 'lhe tnited Slates has had matr5 :i"
ernments, cacli lvith its proper charactcl'i:'lr'
rvillr iLs salionL lcalures, in somc cflsos r I 

'

quilc distincl"ive. The penduiutn- llas . .tt ""
ironr admirristraLions wlLiclr posed in llre ' i'
of othcr pcoplcs as pcaccrnalters wilh i11 'rlrr'
branch in hand to govcrnments which llr'r'
the vcry beginning irrandished a sticli to rl
timidate rcvolutionaries and champions of irr'l'
pcndcn,c. Obviousty. the goals havc alw'''
icrrririrrcd tlrc satrtt': all eiforts havc bccn ittrrr' 'l
at rnainiaining U.S. poiitical, econonlic rrrrrl

i dr:olosical domination.
"Thd threats to Cuba, the attacks aguirr I

Nicalagua, Grenada and thc Salvadoran peol'l'
thc nlins to put pressure on Mcxico, thc rlr

rect' part.icipation 
- in the British colonirli t

exoediiion asains{ ArEentina over the Malvr
na!, the cloic tics cs-[abtished wil h dictalor
ships lil<e in Chile or Uruguay-all this i:'

typical of the current period...."

WAGING A SECREI' \\

Iauier Rodriguez,
journalistr

r,l srrveral Latin American securil,y services, in-
r lrrrlirrg Inlerior Ministcrs, are appointecl only
lllll a careful scl'eening by the CIA and only
n'rlh CIA approvai. Philip Agee had good .reason
lo tloscribe the CIA's relations rvith Lal,in Arner-
rrnlr securjty services as "intimate". "The CIA,"
h' saicl, "offors everything Lo the security scrvices
rrl' lhe regirnes in favor with thc tlnited Sbates-
nr{}ncy, ins{,ructors, wcapons and equipment."

Sincr: 1962 the so-callecl public securitv puo-
g|illn has been conducted.in l,atin American
{'{}unl,ries, launchecl on insl,ructions from President
l(onnedy. Oflicially, the U.S. State Deparl,ment is
llrc responsible agency, alLhough in actual fact it
is the mission of l,he CIA and the I,'BI. Over thc
lrust decade alone, the United States has trained
some 20,000 Latin American police officers and
socurity advisers. Of these, thousands were trained
rrl the International Police Academy in Wash-
ington. After international pressure forced its
closure in 1975, the CIA extended a helping hand
l,o its colleagues from the FBI. Today Latin Amer-
ican police officers are being trained by the In-
ternational Police Services, Inc., a CIA subsidi-
ary. Some of them are also sent to the U.S. Bor-
der Patrol Academy in Los Fresnos, Texas, and
the FBI Special School in Quanl,ico, Virginia.
The FBi and the CIA also have "rtobile train-
ing teams" that visit Latin American countries
to train tho local police and security forces.

The United Statcs tries to convince the Latin
American public thal, this assistance is aimed
against crime w-hich is on the rise in tho region.
But, that is merely a clecoy. Thc Intornatiorial
Police Services training coursc focuses on ttrc
study of "cornmunist subversion" and [he suppres-
sion of the working-class and democratic move-
ments. Latin American police officers are taughl.

CIA Assassirrs and Their Disciples

The CIA, the FBI and other U.S. intelligence
services have long maintainecl continuous con-
tacts with the security services of some Latirr
American countries. Moreover, these ties are in-
tertwined to such a degree and the influence of
the U.S. inl,elligence community on these services
is so grcat that, according to many researchers,
the repressive organizations of the Western Hemi-
sphere are bcing integrated into a single system
under the aegis of the CiA.

It is a well-substantiated fact thal the chiefs
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no[, only val'iolls ways to combat manifestatiorr
or strikes buI irlso int,crrogat.ion antl "remor',,1
lcchniques to bo applicd to suspects, ctc. Actirrl
,iointly with tho locnl police folccs, the CIA irrr,l
the IIIA havc esl,ablishcd a broad 1s11vepli rrl

clandestinc Lerrorist, organizal,ions in Latin Anrcr
ica wlrich ale implcmenLing Operation Attila
a CIA-rlcsignccl plan oi political assassinal,ion'
to blcr:d the liberration rno\r('nrcnl, white. Thls,
or:ganizat,ions inclrrrlt, tlro An[icornrnunisL Movl
tnent. Lhc Squartlon ol Death and the Cornmunisl
Hun1, Teams in lJrazil; the l.-alcons in Mexico.
the Black Hand in Iltinduras anrl Colombirr.
ORDEN and the WhiLc Warriors' Union in l,ll
Salvaclor; Ojo por O.lo, l,he While lfand and thl
l{ew Youth Movemenf in Guatemala; l,he Coblrr
in Venezuela; thc Alpha-ti6, the Tacuara anrl
the AAA in Argcntina; the Squadron oI Deatlr
in Bolivia; and corrntlcss others. The Guatema
lan busincssman Rful Garcia Granados, one ol'
l,hose who financo the terrorist organizations ol
his country, has said that "the Squadrons ol'
Death have lists of suspected Communists of all
kincis and they kill them. It is a war between
Communists and anticommunists". I{is brothel
Jorge Garcia Granados echocs Raul: "We are irt
a shooting war. Of course, it is liad to kill, bul
when you are at war arld someone has to be killed,
you kill him." Ancl here is a quotation from
Colonel Germfn Chupina Barahona, Guatemalan
i\ationai Police l)ircctor, nicknamed thc Llutcher
of Grratemala: "I fully support; the Squadrons oI
Death. Thcy are' eliminaling our enemies tltc
ComrnrrnisIs." 2

A report on Brazil pubtished in London in
1973 strcsses that thc assassinations are conr-
mitted by organizations comprising police of-
ficers, lumpcns and fascists. 3 Agamemnon
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l)ttltr[,e, a Brazilian-judge, said the ,,CIA 
wastr.trind" rhem.a M;rt;";;;r".oi ,n. righr_rving {errorist, oroups are recruited 

-irom 
amongthrr potice or" rhe _fo..f.i"'i;#. rrained bvtr.s. Green Berers. r:i"--iiipi",i""ond. the L,Ii:('rtrd,oba Accuses!,,a pamphJet published in Bue_rros Aires in IgT,4,. 

"irur. ao.rr._J.riury prooi otttrc 
.r,ies exisring bor*"".,-.[i;;;l;il";.rrorist 

or_girnizations and the CIA.5
The scone oI the Ctals tics can be sct,n fi.ornthe activi{ics o[ Dan flli,.i.^. ffio,"lr,rr" a terrnol' work in Brazil

r r," p,,iii.',ilC X#jL Y:H,::n,""'*f*Tr#r,xperrise. FIo snont inoJr oi ,h'^;;;; in r,i, otn"oin thc IrruEuavan cun"*r"puiilrn'i,L.".ro""r..Nominally i,onin.. adviser*to in,l"ri", he wasin facr rhe boss. Ar nrgii ;";.i"#rh agentsprovocaLeurs and visitna 
" uitt"- o"r, Nialvin Em_bankmenr, rhe cr{t'ini.r ;;;f#".,il|rn", forpotilicat prisoncrs., l."ol. ffi;';;;iow man_aged r.o reeain rhcir. freeclor""ii"r."i"il'. ,r.r" ofMjtrione rJ rhe m"sr bruiai'i,"ar"JriTrrure; tutthese people, whnse survival ;;;;"td;g shorr ofa miracle, were ex{,rem"fv i.*.-Viiior'Vittu.ru""uwrote in his book rlut f,rlr" i"n"r.iii* of agespast is chilrl's plav compa".a tu':ihe'-iirirrgs Ais_closcd about thesc organization;',.';'"U.S. SenatorF'rank Chrrrch t n. 

"uji^,i" r1.r",;u i;; biggest
::i,l,i::","11i:rr.il 

in r,arin,q..u.ilu.' bL mignt
c i A ;.;' ;.".'r li, r', ifi' 

i^1, 
" :" JrTI';il 

r 

;;l, r-rn :state of affairs. ovtr 7.000 ffi;i;;; in iailsand de{,ention cent,ers...Some 100,000 have becnsubjectcrl to intcrrogation and torture. Almost500,000 (onc orrt .,i
{r 

" 
;' j il; :;l',; ;;' il lJ;;', ; i. i i$,-," T,T "t #"';dignity._Tho faie o[,those a.i"i".i"i".iil" tnn.r_no and Inficrno Verde ;"io"rofuiioi 

"iJii". giu",
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rise to grave concern. Ifer"e the most irrlrrrr,,,,
torture methods aro uscd, ancl manv prisonr,rrr ,lr

at the hands of thcir interrogators. All irr .1r

almost 100 centers have bcen set up in {J1'111,rr,,

to try and break the will of Communisls rr'l
other patriots.

The CIA has established similar c€ill,ors r,
many other countries of the region. CIA rrr J

DIA agcnl,s bring suspected Left sympath izr.r
1o these piaces. Evcn thc buildings of thc I :

public security program in Latin America l,rrr,
been tnrnecl into jails. Americans &re torl,rrlirrl
and killing l.housancis of Latin Arnericans rl
their own sovcreign coun[ries.

In many nations of l,he region, the securilr
forces arc the CIA's chicf tool in its carnpris'
against progressive dcmocratic movemenl,s. Nolir
bly, thcse bodies are directly controlled by 1lr'
CIA and FBI agents who have infiltrated thorr,
the security {orccs implcment the regional poli
cics coorclinated by the CIA. The intelligencl
services of these countries perform similar funr,
tions. Military Intelligence Chief Miguel Pert,z
of {,he Dominican Republic has said that his offi<,t'
has vir[ually turncd into a branch of the DIA
and the CTA because it is mostly staffed by Cu,
ban counlerrevolutionarics (CIA agents) and by
Dominicans who have graduatcd from the Grecn
Reret school at Fort Bragg.

The danger ol thc Americanizat,ion and CIA
control of thc Lal,irr Anrerican sccurity services
is cornpounrled by lhe fact that the CIA l.rains
secret police units usetl to bolster dictatorial
regimes. DINA, the Chilean secret police created
after thc ovcrthrow of Allende and renamed the
National Dircctoral,e of Information in 1977, is
;l case in point.

Alfreclo -Sl,roessner has been ruling Paraguay
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1,, ,llr voirfs. In 1954 the DIA ancl the CIAmade
'1i,, t{r';rrr(lson of a llavarian police oflicer Pres-
:.lr,rrl, nnd the United States has pampered him
..,r'r silroc. Stroessner is an admirer of Hitler ancl

ltrrlrrrr of the nazi criminals hiding in Paraguay.
I lrr, rrountry has bccome the last refuge for all
ltrrrls of scum. This was where Anastasio Somo-

"r l)cbayle, the l\icaraguan clicl,ator, fled after
Itl'/1) (and whcre he was evenlually assassinat-
,',1). Stroessner's palace guarcl includes former

":i rrrcn who have again donned military uni-
f ill'lllS.

lrrt,imidation and terrorisrn are the nelhods
'illocssner uses to heep rigging his elections, The
"nlll'-clecting Presiclcnt" feels no misgivings over
tho fact that 1.5 million people--half the popula-
lion of Paraguay-have left thc country.

.l uan Jos6 Penayo, a former political prisoner,
r'('l)orts that close to the Third Police Deparlment
lrrrilding, where Paraguayan Communist Party
lcirders are kepL, and practically next door to the
I'araguayan Supreme Courl, building, there is an
interrogation center lvhere FBI and CIA agents
l,rain Stroessner's gorillas in the mosl, sophisticat-
cd torture techniques with prisoners as guinea
pigs. A certain Campos Alum, a CIA agent, is
on the staff oI the Paraguayan Interior Ministry
as its liaison man ia,'ith the U.S. cmbassy. A spe-
cial group uncler Alum scrcens the cletainees ancl
decides on what is l,o happcn to thern. In the
Interior Ministry, Alum also directs the activi-
ties of secret agents (the so-called piragues-
"invisible men") specializing in political assassi-
nation.

The windows of t,he Dcpartment oI Investiga-
tion remain lit all through the night, and passers-
by cross themselves fearfully. No one knows how
many unfortunate prisoners branded as,"undesin-



ables" have entered it never to reappeflr. r\: ',

rule, no official arrests are made in Paragual 1,,,

political reasons-people are sirnply seized irr tl,,

street or dragged out, of their beds a[ night. \\''1,, '.
relatives lry to learn about the fate of thost' ,l'

tained, the police deny any knowledge of llt.r'
No one knows how many people have lall,'r,

victim to the pileta or Lhe sargento. The fcrl'rtt,',
is the name of a torture technique: the prisonlr"
head is kept submerged until he chokes, thcn l'
is beaten into insensitivity. When he regirin
consciousness, the procedurc is repeal,ed. Besitllr'.
the "pileta" is a tub frlled with sewage and tt,l
merely cold water. The picana electrica (elecl,r'i,'
stick) is another favorite with the jailers wlt,'
want to "bteak in" newcomers, Torturers of[,t'rr
use a whip with steel balls plaited into the crril
of the lash, and the sargento-a sort of cat-o'
nine-tails.

The police rouncl up one or two thousand "sus
pects" in each of the recurrent raids, but few
of these people are eventually brought to trial.
After a while, their bodies, their hands ticd with
barbed wire behind their backs and their lhroat,s
cut, are washed up on the Argentine bank of tht'
Paraguay River. Otherwise they disappear with-
out a trace. The police keep denying any know-
ledge of them.

The situation is similar in Chile, Uruguay, Gua-
temala, Haiti, El Salvador and many othcr cntrnt-
ries of "free" Lat,in America. No specifi.c chargcs
accompany the mass arrests cond.ucted every-
where. Security agents break into a man's home,
arrest him and loot or clestroy his property. Once
the detainee is brought to one of the numerous
o',securityt' cent,ers, he is subjected to interroga-
tion to force a "confession" out of him. Some of
the wittier seeurity offieers ask the prisoner whaf
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flprr of torture he woulcl prefer: in a democracy,
hl is entitled to free choice. Then the torture
l11,gins. The Chilean journalisi,s Elizabeth Rei-
nnnn and Irernando Rivas describe {B types of
lrhysical and at least 20 types of psychological
lorlure used in Pinochet's "free Chile". 7 AII pris-
rrrrers in Uruguay have to constantly wear dark
hoods over their eyes. Prisoners are left hanging
hy their wrists or hair; slripperl naked, they are
ftrrced to sit astride a 'r,vooclen beam for hours
rrnd even days on end. Beatings often result in
ltrrrm.anent injuries. Women prisoners are also
srrbjected to inhuman treatment; rnany have been
raped.

The overwhelming majority of the detainees
Irave never been involved in poiitics and are there-
fore unable to produce any information of in-
l,erest to the security forces. It follows that we
nre dealing with a psychological terror campaign
to intimidate the population.

Thousands rrpon thousands of Latin Arnericans
disappear as "mrssing persons". Their: fate is
cxtremely difficult l,o trace because the terrorist
pro-U.S. regimes in most Latin American coun-
Lries have suspendecl habeas corpus safeguards
citing martial law or "internal war" as excuses.

"A country under occupation" is not a flgure
of speech but a specific expression of the concept,
trlvanced bv the rulers of Chile, El Salvatlor,
I Iruguay and some other Latin American coun-
lries, and stipulating that a nerv rvor:ld war-"the
war againsl, communist subversion"-is already
on, and that they are lighting it on the home
front. In an attemp[ to vindicate their rcprisals
and terrorism they clairn that "we can d<l any-
thing because there's an internal war on".

Those who have "confessed" either end'up
"missing" or are given a pri-son term. An OAS



report 
-on human rights in Il aiti cited n u rrr r,r , , , ,examples of this.r "e 

c".iuin'-n.O"f.ilf Alrrit.,r,rprod_ucer of rhe eve-ning p;;tr;;;i: itacli. \r, r

{!pole, wrs arrested }v- tt u '*l.et"poii"e ,,t rr,dictat_or Duvalier uoa ifr"o*""i"i" ii, n"., tr,mancbe prison,,witho.ut 
"""ourr""to"u"v lr,r,,,tprocedure"' The rep-ort states that ,,Mr. 

Abtlrrrr,rdied in prison of tubercu-liJr,'. r'it r"" had Jr,,,,r,no _serious conditions in Ab6lard,r-p.'"rrio,r. r,,,,,tical .record, and his sudJen-a."rft";"f tubcl.rrlosis." inevitably raised .;.t;-fi;tio"ns. Ail trquiries by rhe oAS co.mmi;;r;;"t"r;';he char.g,,:against Ab6lard rgpaiqe_a.. u;;r;;;r;l by rlr,,government of Haiti: _,,Ab6lard did not deal witlrpolitical-questions," tt" ,upo.i .").;':;r, at tt'timc of his arrest he was inuestig;lil,gl ho,,.i,,,,projec-t.sponsored by the Minis-t-e'r- ol" Sociat,rt t.fairs." ro Tuberculos;s is th; ;;.; ."o_irron.uur,,of d_eath amons prironq^ io ii;;; d;ii rhe cusr,scited in thc rtifort). it9 ";rj;;;;#'iii".s"t",,,.
howevcr, atrribute in"* J.ir,;"il?"lrrassina
tions committed by Duvaltorb lulrJ'ooii"r. pris-
oners are taken out at nright, killed iiit a ct,,t,(Duvalier has clecreecl rhit;-;.;tion i. to t,,,spared) and buried at -a sccret ;.-.il; 50 mc_ters from F'ort Dimanche.

The conditions of 
. 
prisoncrs in Haiti clefydescription. Tiny cells n.; j;-;;d ?rath 20 t<r30 pcopl. who liavc lo. [ake i;r*';i-,,;;ng. .Eachreceives a 20-granr piecc of t.;;:-;' bowl ofground corn and two cup-s_ oi *uto-'a jay. Mcdi_cal- carc is nonexistcnt. The t"rt.,*,^n]r^iliation

and appallins conditions are ;ir*;'it breakingthe pri.sonersi will u"a purtin;-il;';;b insan_itv.

- A report of thc OAS oommission on lrumanrights in ptrrasuav c.ires 
" itd;;i";*iropt". tnreply ro the cJmmisrio"L ioiiirv l"ii'ir," fate
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,,1 Miguel Angel Soler, Secretary of the Para-
grirviln Communist Party Central Committee, ar-
r'nllrl on November 30, 1975 and tortured to

'L,rr Llt, the government declared that Soler had

'r,'r'r'r been arrested at all and that "news was
r,'r'r,ived from Montevideo to the effect that he
Irr',1 moved to Moscow". lt An inquiry about the
lr,rrsart leader Arturo Belnal, who was arrested
,rnrl [,hen died after 55 days of torture, elicited
llrl leply that hc had contracted a disease and
,lilrl.

l(idnapings, illegal arrests, assassinations and
torl,rrre are a daily occurrence in "free" Latin
Arrrerica. The February 21, 1980 issue oI L'IIv-
rtttr.nitd contains the following figures: over 30,000
pr'ople have been killed in Chile after the 1973
r'oup; o\rer 40,000 in Guaternala af[er 1962;
100,000 in Haiti uniler thc Duvalier dynasty;
110,000 people have been killed in Paraguay;
:0,000 were "missing" in Argentina in 1977
nlone; 50,000 have been killcd in El Salvador
ovet the past two years. In Latin America as a
whole, over one million people have been killed
in the past 20 years.

In 1979 the U.S. House of Representatives yet
again held hearings on human rights, this time
in the Subcommittee on International Organiza-
l,ions. The hearings rryerc entitled "Human Rights
and U.S. Foreign Policy". 12 The Congrcssmen
were nol, yeL issued thc scicntific papcr prepared
by the Burean of Intclligencc and Research of
the U.S. State Department-Country Reports on
Hwman Rights Practices. This documenb rvas to
appear the following year; meanwhile, Deputy
Secretary of State Warren Christopher maintain-
ecl that evcrything was frnc with human lights
in Lal,in America. Even in Paraguay? "Thc situ-
ation in Paraguay has been improving," Chrisl,o-



pher_said. ',The trend is in a good clirecli,rrIn short, it hacl t.*- a."ialat""tiut pnr.irr,,, 
,would receive new U.S. i""irl fl*l. 'i,,r,i,,,,

this exchange between T";;-il"i'.'itrair,,,,,,,,,,l,he Subcommittn., urrd 
- 
Cn'.i.i'"pf*, rega lrl r rrthis decision:

"'Well, you had a huma-n rights reporlParaguay. As I rememrur, th"ru"*uiu grn.r,,,,lations. Who madc r[;;;"tui;nr"fiilo charrg,,,,iyour inlerasencv decision t" g"'li,r"a with tlr;rrlvas ir rhe-Human Rith'i."s,itr ri'ii." star. Ir,partment?'

.ll 'N9, it was a decision I made in consul[ati,r,with the S.ecretary nf St"tr.-iil"#_"a" on ttr,recommendation of the ambassna", f"f the Urrired_States 1o Paragua.y -Aut horrl l',, iiIt l,urned out Ihat Roberl Wtiite. the U.S. irrrrbassador to paraguat," h;; ;il;id;; a repo,rto the State Deparirnont 
"tuirj;;'il;i thc humirr,rights snuation i^ 

-tlrut"ilril;-y .h:; 
improvr,,tand recommenclinq 

_increased u.s. assistance Ir,Paraguay in order- to ,,-nrtJ".iJ'rr,i*"" 
neecls,.and ensure ,,imDrsys-pgnt in thc h.,_an rightsclinrare". i5 ln {bgo tir:'t""r'rrri"'n)lil'r,, on HLtman Rishts pracLic.es in,ri.uir.iri in.il'l,oa bn.,,"improvement" in th" h,,;;;'ri*i,r.'i,,,,rtion in

9lii:, . 
paraguay, crui..oiu,"?iuii''uoa otn.,countries.

I{itmen from the CIA
Orlando Letelier, a,leader of the SocialistParty of Chile and 

","fnri orrorlor*'uf SalvadorAllende, served as Chiloan"rrn[".rriJr" ," theUni ted Sta tes, In tcrior ffnt 
" 

i- r 

"r.' 
ii" iJn.'o M i.i. to.and later Foreign mi"i.i",: j"'p;;;i;;'il"ir.y 

gov_ernmenrs. At the rime of th";;;;,"leielier wasin r_,a Moneda, rhe p;r;,l";l;ui p"ltr"] errer rhe
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I'rrlrrcc was laken trnd Allende killed, T,etelier
.\rr;r llrr'own into {.ltc conccnl,ration camp on Darv-
.,,n lsland, "the Island of lleath". After long
rnurrlhs of llascist prison, hc managed to leavc
l'rrror,het's Chile and sel,tled in Washington to-
r,r,llrr,r' rvil,h his wi Ie and four sons. I'Ie began lec-
trrlirrg at the Arnerican University in Washing-
t,rrr rrr)d lr'orlring lor the Center for International
'lrrrlils. l,etelir'r' lrad many connections with in-

llrrr,rrlial meml)ers ol' the tJ.S. political clite, es-

1,r'r'iirlly in tht' L)ornocr:al,ic Par[y; [his was rvhal,
lrrrrl brouglrt his release from Dawson Island.
l,r,lclier's circle oI lriends included Senators Ed-
rvirrrl Kcnnedy and George hlcGovern, Senate
l'irroign Rcla[ions Commil,tee Chairman Frank
( lhurch, anrl Representative Michael Harrington.
'l'he latter tlvo initiated, with encouragement from
l,otelier, the U.S. Congressional investigalion into
lhe role the CIA had played in the overthrow
ol' the Aliende government.

To get even, the CIA arranged the assassina-
lion of Letelier. On Scptember 21. 1976 a power-
lul explosion desbroyed Letelier's car while he
was driving along Embassy Row near the White
House. Letelier died on the way to hospital.
A bomb had been planted under his car and
detonated by remote control. Immediately, rllmols
spread through Washingl,on asserting that Soviet
agents were responsible for the assassination, that
they were l,rying to "discredit the Chilean junta
and bolster the waning anti-Chilean psychologi-
cal assault".

II was perl.cctly obvious that Lel,elier had been
killerl by DINA agents or Lheir hired hands. But
U.S. authorities began invesligating the case
only two years later, and il, was as late as 1978
that l,hc criminals *'ere arrested (three DINA
officcrs remained al, large). The trial was held



_ Thc trial r.evealetl tlal itr ,\ ugust, l lt , r rPar.aguayan authorit i*, iln,t"'issuof,"i,,,r_,,,,,,
Juan Ross and Alejan,rr"'rri""lrinJ, 0,,,t rr,U P embassy immeaiareiy 

-grnlil,i"t1,,,,,, 
Ienl,r'y visas. pinr.rchct hua !o,:ro",,iiy nrt 

",t lcssncr. for. passpor,ls [or. Ross,,o,i'ilo,,,,,r,,,,,, \( reolge 
- 
Litnrlau, the U.S. arnbassaclo' t, I 

,;rr 
,,guav admiil.ed. Llrt, passpor.{.s wcre pho[ogl.;rlrlr,.r(ar. rlrt, CIA srrrr,ion'-i;i,i;,;:r;'.,,", 1l' rtipr.rrr,,|,,corrriur lefI on thc same ao.y iu .tutlvcr. l,hc, J,1,,,tos 1o (icner.al \.cr.nt n_1\taf rc.r,''b'fri"f l)r,lrrrrrI)ircctor of thc Cf a. ffrc 

"l,irrilni"of,. 
t,, lt'Paraguaya'_ passlro'rs, ii l;,.ii;j";i,ilP*n." i,r,.,,tical with those in tto pu..po.i,'o'i"'tt u ChiIr,;,,,citizens Hans Silva o",i a*,u.ra"^f,lo^, issrr,,,lin Chile and used a shor.rrvhii;l;""rc for crrl.ring the Unirerl Stares. Ro!;, ,rt;;'"'diluo, wi,lidenrifiq4 as Michael To;l;;,;"tj.S.""itiren ri,

1ng in Chilc, and Romera"o,-""iii.1;;r: 
", DtN \Captain Ai.rnanrl, t ,.,rnunJ.r*'i;,,;;'; crorlz .rDINA chief Gencral C;.tu..;.'i;;;, also lcvealed that,, aside from rhese pr"nf., oiilu, u."on,plices in the assassination weie"tifrJ'drior, 

"o,rnterrevolutionaries ancl_ClA og""t. dulil.rmo anrlIgnacio l)*o_vo, Atvin Ross nfi)l'irr[jiio p", nomero and Jos6 Dionisio Sudrez. 
--o---v

^.Interesting inform-ation also exists about CIADirector 
^G:o.g_u 

Burh's co"n..tr"" tJ tiin 
"..r.ri_nation of Letelier. A personai ];"; ,oa 
"ity oiPresidenI llcagan, nrrn-r"r.i".a',"0#r, fromthc u.,s. amboJsa,io. r" i'.r"slr;;";"il; ptanncdassassination several wceks b;i";; ih; event,.Accordin_g ro Saul t_u"ao","",i_;;,;"r";f a bookon^the Lcle]icr case publiish;J-;'L"onaon in{980., 'George Bush put thom in his file anddidn't do anything ntoit it.'pu""lir.rifr. assas_

in 1979--almost, three yeals al,ter the
u()n-

,m,rlion he dicln't pass on to the I.-BI the infor-
rrrrrlron lhat he had." ic

{ , rvln the vt'stei[ interest of t,hc CIA irr the
rrrirllr,r', the hcatings of the Letcliel affair were
lr,,lrl in an at,nrosphere of understancling betrvcen
rlr,, CIA and the court, somelvhat rnarred by
l,rvnlcy's admission thal, the l)INr\ bossers had
,'rrllust,ctI l-otolier's lemoval to himself anc[ ]'er-
nJrn{l(}z, ancl tha[ he had bcen l,he one who plant-
,,,1 llrrr bornb. As erpecleil, onlythesmallfrywere
1,rrl. bchintl bars. Grrillerrno Novo and Alvin Ross
rvr,r'rr scntencccl to lilc irnprisonmenL anrl Ignacio
\{r\'o, to a [errn of eight ycals. Ilolvever, as carly
.rs llrc fall ol 1980 a Fecleral Court of Appeal over-
lrrlcd this senl,ence and ordered the case revised;
r now trial is to take place in 1983. Jos6 Dioni-
sio Sufrez, ihe Cuban coun[errevolutionary who
rlcl,onated the bomb by remole control, disap-
1rcn1sd, as dicl Virgilio Paz, another accomplice in
l,he assassination. Their escape was aided by the
OIA which supplied them with money and
l'orgecl papers.

The DINA officers-General Contreras, Colonel
Espinoza and Lieutenant (Iater Captain) Fer-
nandez-rvere not put on trial either. The junta
refusecl to hancl them over to the United States
which insisted on the extradiction only half-
heartedly. In 1981 a Chilean court a.cquitted thesc
criminals.

As regards Townley, he only received a

40-month prison term; he had served one third of
it by the time the sentence was passed. Released
a ycar later, he returned to Chile ancl to his
job. Tha[ is har:dly surprising if one recalls lhat
Michael Townley is a carecr CIA of{icer, now a

colonel Officially, he held the job of an "elec-
tronics cxperl," wil,h DINA. FIe had traveled to
the United Statcs under various assumed names;
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qod_.*3. an especially irequent visitor. at. lt,Audjo-lnl,,lligr,ncc St,r.vicc Cbrnpanv, a CIA lr,,,,rrn lJoritia. ln {hc L,niterl Slirlcs lie hutJ lr,,rr,,i,,electronic surveiilance devices ancl elecfric s1,,,, t,
equipmen[ to be used for torture.

Assassinations similar to that of Orlando 1,,,telier have become particularly fr"q"""t in J,irtrl
America over recenf year.s. Their viclims incl rrrl,,
Carlos lrrals, the Chijean general *lio.ruu. ,,,,,,,
mander-in-chief untler the Allentlc governlrl,nl
and 

.v.igor.r,rusly rcsistcri U.S. irnpcr.ialiEt scht,rrr,..Presidt,nt Juan Jose Torres Goizalez of Boliviir.
Oscar Arnulfo Romero, the Archbishop of trt Sllvador who rcpcatedJy appeateti to rhc'U.S. pr,,si
denL to end military and economic assistance {ri
the. Salvadoran junia; and many 

"fn"r.. Genelirl
h.atael Hoyos Rubio, Chief of Staff of the penr-

I^r:," ul-:d forces, Fresident Jaime Roldos Agui
it.1 ?t ucuador, and General Omar Torri"jos,t ommander oI l,he panamanian National Guarrihave.all tl ied in m5.st.erious air.rurh*s.pnsma Iulinoamericanu magazine discusst,rl
these, accidents, tlescribed in tie U.S. press as"mvsterious cleaths, , and said: ,,In thefo policeinvestigation manuals, lhe experts tell their stu_
dents. to proc_eed, firsl and foremost, from theprernise of who benefits from the death of theindividual in question if there is a suspicion thatit was no[ due to a natural cause. . . . lV. wouldlike to extencl the invesl,igators' rules and statethat when statesmen and iilitary f.uA"r, at oddswith^imperiaiism keep dying, o"" ,t o"ia look forthe CIA behind it all." 

-rz ,iln keeping with this
theory,'.' lhe magazile_rygnt on, ,,6ne-can 

easiiy
see that the death of Roldos suited Mr. tteag;n,s
warlike. policy in lwo substantial respects: it re_
qoved from the Latin American political scene afighter for the observance of hurnanliglt, uoA u
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rl

I

lrolit,ical frgure who recognized the right of pecr-

I'l('s to scl{-det.erminaLion ancl rc'jccl,cd all kinds
,rl' armcd intcrven lion aimccl against counlries
lilic Cuba, Ill Salvador or Nicaragila." 18 The rc-
lrort of the U.S. analysts who outlined PresidenL
llcagnl's Latin Arnerican policies for him (the
Sirnta F'e firoup) bcars out the hypothesis ad-
virnced by iiie magazine. Specifically, one of lhe
t'rrcommcndalions dcnounces l{oldos' political
vicws and aclvises openJy thaL the IJ.S. govern-
rrrcnt shoulcl check thcr spread of "Lhc Roldos
rloclrine" in La[in Arncrica. We know how the
(lIA acted on Lhis recornmcndal,ion.

U.S. imperiaiism also had a sial<e in removing
()mar Torrijos, who diecl in a planc crash on July
:\1, 1981. His offlcial i,itlc rvas Cornmander of
t.he National Guaril; in facl, he was the political
leader of l,he Panarnanian peoplc and the inil,ia-
lor of a complex antl largely even unique nation-
ai revolutionary process begun in October 1968.

On OcLober 1'1, lg[i8 a military ooup by the
Panamanian lial,ional Guard under General Tor-
rijos encled lhe Iong succession of figtirehead pol-
iticians who had ruled Lhe country on insl,ruc-
tions from the United Slal,cs. The new govern-
ment exhibited a Lrend l,oward progressive trans-
formal,ions and toward resLricting the unchal-
ienged sway of U.S. fruit-producing monopolies.
Several reforms were enacted. In i9?0 the Nation-
al Guard occupied the llio-Hal,o base leased to the
Pentagon during \Fy'orld War lL In 19'i1 Panama
officially refuscd lhe services of thc U.S. Peace
Corps. Irinally, Gencral Torrijos chrected the cam-
paign to revise the U.S.-Panamanian treaty on
the Canal. On October L, jgTg new treaties en-
tered inl,o force beLween the l,rvo countries. They
envisaged Lhe translcr of full sovereignty over
the Canal to Panama by the year 2000,
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Another aspecb of-Torrijos' politics which 1""

voked hostitity i" w;thi";to"^*ut' 15n; thc' sr rr

oraI attvocaLctl an t".i"pt;E;;' tirel91,n';tic] ;rrr'r

;;:; i; -; ;:: 
; n,i:-tiiJ*f t, n"ll *t,T,:f ": l: l'' :

!H: :tr'll 
"":ii$: 

"-Jt"fl q"J*if, :il"Ti; l,l
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Torrijos *lt :o-1)

oo oou would nt.'uliJ'io"top the progress of the

lXtil"b's""riJ",1lf ;oro"iio' was prepared' bv

Howard E' Ilunr"T";;;* iIA operative' assist-

etl by Manuel *tt"tt""-C"luo^ counterrevolu-

Lionary leader. However, when the preparations
rvere in llull swing, Hunt was recalled to Washing-
l,on _to take part in the bugging of Watcrgatc.
On June 17, 7972 hc was arrested, together with
his three accomplices (also CIA agenfs;, in the
\'Vatergate complex. With Hunt out oi action,
{he CIA hired Jos6 Celso, a professional hitman
who favored rifles with telescopic sights, to assas-
sinate Torrijos. The plan backfired when Celso
rvas detained in Iranama while trying to smugglc
in drugs. For the third al,tempt, the CIA set up
ir special group under Colonel Leonard Conane.
'fhe group arrived in Panama armed with silenc-
er-equipped machine-guns, cigars which could fir'e
projectiles, explosives hidden in fllm canreras, ancl
boo_by-trapped electric torches and cigarette packs
to be detonated electronically by remote control.
AJI this equipment was delivered by CIA agents
Philip Smith and William Darquin to a U.S.
base in the Canal Zone and then handed over to
the acbual assassins.

The CIA also assassinated Archibishop Ilome-
ro. Shortly before the murder of this head of the
Catholic Church in El Salvador in March 1g80,
the U.S. ambassador to Italy visited the Vatican
and demanded that Romero be stripped of his
powers because he stood in the way of the Unit-
ed States' plan to bolster the pro-U.S. regime
in that country and denounced the terrorist poli-
cies of the Salvadoran junta. The U.S. ambassa-
dor warned that if Romero was not removed, the
Americans would not be able to guarantee his
safety. A few clays later, during a Sunday mass,
the Archbishop was killed by CIA hitmen. One
of them was Roberto D'Aubuisson, currently a
member of the Salvadoran government.

Organizecl and carried out by U.S. intelligencc
services, political assassinations of prominent La-
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iin Americans ale supposed l,o erocie tlte libt'r,,
t,ion movcrrent anrl inl,imidate l,he patriol,s. ['lir nt
lcadcrrs of Lal,in Amcrican conrtttttttisl, pttllir'
havc ,fallen vicl,im l,o these crirncs. Sr]nce 11)(l()

over half the Central Committee members .l
the Guatemalan Party of Labor havc been killr',1,
its orrLstanding lcatlers Vicbor Manuel Gutierllz.
Octavo Reyes, Leonardo Castillo Florcs antl st'r
eral olhers .were assassinated in l,hc 1960s. I l
December 1972 Bernardo Alvarado Monzon, Scr'
rel,ary Gcneral of the Central Committee, rvirs
killed, and in December 1974, hrs successor Hurrr
berto Alvarado Arellano. That was a great krss
for the patriotic forces.

The CIA assassinates Latin American politicirl
and public figures acting in accordance witlr
Operation C6ndor, directeil by "Operation 40",
a top secret CIA group. In order to conceal il"s
involvement as thoroughly as possible, the CIA
usually operates jointly wil,h the secreL servict's
of several Latin American countries. A special
coordinating group, comprising representatives
of the CIA and of the local sccret services,
has been set up with its headquarters in Santia-
go de Chile and a branch office in Miami.

Aided by their local colleagues, U.S. clandes-
tine agents organize political kidnapings. F-or
example, Antonio Maidana, F-irsI Secretary oI
the Paraguayan Communist Party Central Com-
mittee, was arresl,ed in 1958 ancl spent 19 years
in Stroessner's prisons and concentration camps.
In 1977 public opinion forced the Paraguayan
authorities to release Maidana, Alfredo Alcorl,a,
Julio Rojas and several other freedom lighters
who were kept in delention after lheir acquittal
by a Paraguayan court. However, in August
1980, Maidana and his comrade Emilio Roa were
kidnaped in broad daylight in Buenos Aires and,

6.'i

rur il, was reported latcr, brought back to paraguay
hy CIA agents. They werc irnprisonecl in Jlaii
ttr,rrr Asunci6n. The Argentine authorities issuerl
rro official statement, concerning this crime. A
slnl,cmenL of the Communis[ Party of Uruguay on
Mnidana's kidnaping says, among other -things,
lhrrt, Latin American peoples have yet again seen
I,lro brutal nature of the reprisals committecl in
llrrr Southcrn Cone countries and the extent to
which Latin American clictatorships acl, in con*
cc rt.

Operation Diablo Continues

Guatemala offers a good example of horv the
CIA eliminates its political opponents and of who
acts as its accomplice in the mass extermination
of their own people to meet the alien inl,erests
of the United States. "It has been 26 years since
a revolutionary process in Guatemala was
stemmcd." says the Cuban iournalist Carlos Mora
Hermfn. "The government of the Unitecl States,
acting through the Dulles brothers and the
United lrnrit Company (the notorious 'Mamita
Yunari') succeedecl in overthrowing the democrat-
ic rcgimc of Jacobo Arbcnz Guzmdn. Ovcr: the
26 years that have elapscd, the countrv has bccn
mlecl bv military regimes. Over this period, ntorc
than 70,000 people have been assassinated. . . ." 21

The New York Times has admitted that l,hc gov-
ornment of Guatemala conilucts a methodical
campaign of assassina[,ions.22 A 198{ Amnesty
Inter:national report entitled Guatemala: A Gou-
ernmenlal Program ol Political Murders cites
Itundreds of cases oI peoplc l<illed rvith the knowl-
edge and on the ordcrs of 1,he governnrenl.2s

The 191-r1r overthrow of thc dcmocratic govern-
nrent of President Arbenz crnded l,hc Guirt,cmalan
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bourgcois-clemocratic revolution which -had "'1'
i"t.i-**ta public attention since its bcginrrirr"

ir-igaa. ffte defeat of the revolution was ft'll ;'
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brother John Foster, the State Secretary' Davicl

Rockefeller ancl others'
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irrrrl lcrl the coup d'6tat* in concert with his
lrrrllrcr Allen, then director of the CIA",2" wrote
tlrr, U.S. historian Stephen Schlesinger.

lrr January 1954, on instructions from Presi-
rlr,nl Eisenhower, the U.S. National Security
(louncil adoptcrl a plan for the overthrow of the
Arlrenz government. Codenamecl Operation Diab-
Io, lhe plan had been preparcd personally by Al-
llrr Dulles, aided by his cleputy Frank Wisner.
\\/isncr brought in Walter B. Smith, chief of
Sla(e DepartmenI inlclligence, John Peurifoy,
tlre U.S. ambassador to Guatemala, and Joseph
llandon, the CIA station chief in Guatemala, to
worl< on the plan.

On Ranclon's rccommendat.ion, Colonel Castillo
Armas was appointed head of the "liberation
army". Armas had taken part in three rebellions
against the Arevalo and Arbenz governments
after training at the Fort Leavernworth.

Here is a telltale dialogue that occurred in the
U.S. Congress seven years later, during the hear-
ings on the activities of the intelligence commun-
ity. The answers were given by Whiting WiU-
auer, formerly the U.S. ambassador to Honcluras,
who worked both for the State Department antl
for the CIA:

"Mr. Ambassador, was there something of a
team in working to overthrow the Arbenz govern-
ment in Guatemala, or were you alone in that
operation?

"There was a team.
"Jack Peur:ifoy was down there?
"Yes, .Jack was on the team over in Guate-

mala; that is the principal man, and we hacl Bob
Hill, Ambassarlor Bob Hill in Costa Rica . . . and
we hatl Ambassador Tom Whelan in Nicara-
gua. . . . And, of course, there were a number
of CIA operatives in the picture.
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"Whu[' .,rn- iltr,. l]rrlJes, invoJvernenL in llr,rl
"Mr. Allen l)ullc,s?
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rrrrrla's airways ccasecl their operat,ion, and the
'rlrips belonging to thc Whi t,e lrlcr:t Cornpany, a
lllfCO subsidiary ancl serving as lhe country's
loroign shipping links, sndrlenly left Guat,cmalan
Iot'ls. "Well, bo1ts," Peurifoy told tl.Si. ctnhassy
rrl'licials assembled in his officc, "tomorrow at
llris time wc'lI har,e oulsclvcs a big parl,v." 26

llowcl'er, the CIA sccnario went awr;g. F-our
rlays aflcr the rcbellion had s[artr,d, Plesirlent
l,lisenhower was told the "liberal,ion army" had
lrccn routed and was fleeing to Honcluras. The
l)cntagon suggestcd another U.S. Air I.-orce strike
lgainsl, Gual,emalan cities, follorved by a landing
of thc Marines. Allen Dulles, who hacl prcviously
told the Presiclent l,hat Arbenz would be over:-
l,hrolvn within 24 hours, now citcd "weather condi-
lions" as an cxcnsc. Latc on June 27 the situa-
tion changcd: Peurifoy sent a mcssage to John
l.'oster Dullcs reaciing: "We erpect raclical chilnge
of GuaLcmalan government." 27

The CIA-bribed Guatemalan armv officcrs
rtrshed to the rescne. On June 28, Colonei Carlos
Enrique Diaz, commancler of the army, saw Peu-
lifoy and declared he was reacl;g Lo assume power.
Thc nert day Diaz led a rnilitary delegation Lo

the Presidential palace. Hc c.lemanded that Ar-
benz resign inrnrediatc'ly.

Arbenz was forced to capil.ulate. Sonre rucntbt't's
of his governmcnt called on him to arm the pco-
plc and cleat,e a militia, to rnove decisively
against, the conspiratols. Howcver, Arbenz
rcfused.

In these condil.ions CIA agent-. har[ no rlifficrrl-
ly in bribing L)iaz ancl bringing off tr coup "from
rvlthin". On Jrrne 29. after Diaz had clonc his
bil., hc was surnmonerl to the U.S. crnbassy, ar'-
rested and florvn otrl [o Ncw Orleans in a tl.S.
r\ir: F-or:ce plane. Errter another "President", Co[ct-
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lrrrrrrclrcrl counterinsurgency operations in Guate-
llrrlrr. lfor [r,velve months, military hardware anrl
rr,lrisr,r's were airliftctl from the United States
ll (irrirl,omala. By early 1965 about 2,000 Green
llr,r'r,ls had been sent there. Tho counterinsurgen-
lv cirmpaign was supported by U.S. Air Force
I'lrrrrcs operating from bases in the Canal Zone.
\ rr pir lm bombs were used against the guer-
liIlirs.

lfRI and CIA experts reorganized Guatemala's
:rr,r:1sf i[,y service, A reign of terror set in: agents,
lrrovocAteurs infill.ratcd grrerrilla unils. Trotskyites
rvoll<ing for lhe CIA clial especially grcat harrn
lo lhe Guat,emalan gucrrilla movemcnI by pre-
lipilating its split.

llrom Octobcr 1966 the CIA and the reaction-
ir rios began a slrstematic terrorist drive against
lhe Left. eliminating its activists ancl leaclers,
irnd all dissenters. It was especially bnrtal in
lural areas. Government helicopters and plancs
Itcpt strafing and bombing areas suspected of
harboring guerrilla sympathizcrs. Thousands of
innocent Indian peasants were summarily execut-
cd, many disappeared rvithout a trace.

Today. the secret u'ar of LI.S. in-rperialisrn
against the pcoplc of Guatemala is still on. Ameri-
can-arrncrl antl Arncrican-trainetl, thc army, the
security scrvice. tho tcrrorist or:ganiztrt,ions creat-
ecl by thc CIA arc commitl,ing genocide, fighting
for the intcrests of U.S. anr.l Guaternalan pluto-
cr:ats. The paramilitary tclroris[, organizations
include the While Hanil, thc Ncr,v Anticomnrunist
Organizalion, the Ojo por Oio, thc Squadron of
Death anrl othcrs. Their activities are coordinat-
crl by "Commanclo-6", a group dircctlv controlletl
br, [hc' CIA station in Guatemala. "Commantlo-0"
is staffed by polico olficcrs lvho havc graduated
l'l'orn Iho Intcrnatior-ral Po]icc Acatlemy irr Wash-
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lhrrtlrrl, began lo blatanl,ly interlere in Lhe coun-
ll y'n itt lrrt'ttal lfiairs, treating cabinet rtrinisters
nr lrir sr,r'iiruls. Whcn voiccs wcrlo raisctl in tlrr,r
llrrglr Slrt'al'cr govelnment aclvoca[ing nalionirli-
trrlrorr ol lhc bauxile indusl,ry, controllcd by U.S.
rrrrrl 0lrrirtlian rnonopolies, de Roulet "took ap-
grlopriirto sLcps". He brought Shearer, the Prime
llrrrislrrr', t.o Langley, to CIA Direcl,or llichard
llllrrrs. ln do ltoulet's words, "I manipulatcd il,.
Ir,s, I blougltl him right into l.he CIA building.
ll, gtvc us a chance to taik about Cuba a hell
ol' ir lol, and it gave us a chancc t,o gel a h<lok
rrrlo hinr.":13 Shearer became surprisingly coop-
r,r'irl,ivt-r af t.er lhe talk in Langley.

liul, the lesults of the February 1972 elections
lcl'I tle Iloulel stunncd. Shearer was beaten by
Michael Manley, the leader of the Pcoplc's Natio-
rral Parl,y. De Roulet tried to handle the new gov-
crument the old way-by threatening that the
(lIA would overthrow Manley if he refused to
bo cautious and loyal. When this failed, the
U.S. ambassador got down to business. I'Ie was
busy organizing a coup when the Jamaican gov-
crnment declalcd him persona non grata.

Besides, the CiA had other grudges against
Manley. In December 1972 Jamaica established
diplomatic relal.ions with Cuba and in March
1975, with the Soviet Union. Naturally, Washing-
ton was also concerned about U.S. investmenls
in the Jamaican bauxite inclusl,ry in view of the
reforms the Manley governmenI was contemplat-
ing. The U.S. press immediately branded Manley
as a Communist, although it is common knowl-
edge that he was a typical righ[-of-centcr Social
Democrat and his party belongcd to thc Socialist
International.

Washington applied to the Manley government
the destabilization tactics uscd proviously againsl
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\rnl,r'()rs cases of iloctorcd ballots and other
lrirrrlul{'nl, llicks by l,he opposiLion were rcport,c<[
rlllrrrll llro l980 elections. Mounting tensions
;,rrnlr,,rl llrc usually centrist, social strata to the
r tglrl.

'l'lrr, N{anley government, gavc in: it lacked [he
Irlrrnrlss "l,o counter the tacbics of imperialisnr
nnrl lrr)luc reacl,ion. Thcir tac{,ics wele bascd otr
,'r'.nolnit) tlcrsl,abilizal.ion and psychological war-
lrrlr,, r'spccially tlrrough the mcdia. 1\ol did Lhcsc
lolrrr'5i 5l,sp aI polil,ical assassination." 35 4r u
lr,srrll,, the 1980 elections were won by Edwartl
sr,rgil, the Jamaica Labour Party ieader. In
(i{'(}r'getown, ?he Mirror responded with a head-
linc rcading, "CIA Destabilizers Oust Manley".3e

CIA Target: Grenada

On March 13, 1979 a popular revolution swept
(ilonada, a small Caribbean island, and ended
thc 25-year-old dictatorship of Eric Gairy, a U.S.
irnperialist puppet. A group of patriots led by
Maurice Bishop, a 35-year-old lawyer, attacked
the True Blue army barracks near St. George's,
l,he island's capital. At t0 in the morning Bishop
addressed the people of Grenada over the radio,
calling on them to join the uprising: "We call
on the people of Grenada-youth, workers, fisher-
men, peasanl,s, women and the middle class-on
l.he entire people of Grenada to join our armed
revolutionary forces." 37 The popular uprising
endcd in the fall of Fort George's, Gairy's bul-
wark.

Eric Gairy, who drowned the country in blood,
plunged it into utter economic chaos, and lelt
only 47 dollars in the national treasury, found
refuge with his U.S. sponsors. In the United
States, the CIA organized an army of mercena-
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ries bcnt on returning to Grenada lecl by Gir rrr
In the words of Maurice Bishop, imperiali:t

quarters in thc' Unitcd Slales are hatching plolr,
to isolal,e the Grcnatla rovolulion, deslabilize tlr,
situation in Grenada anrl overlhrow l,he popttlrrl
govcrnment. The bourgeois press is publishirrl
incessant reporl,s lull oI lies and slander aborrl
the coun[ry's currenl policy, accusing it cll' srrlr
vert,ing the Caribbean.

The CIA scheme included a stepped-up slarr
derous campaign in the press, sabotage of Lhe js
land's economy, and plots to assassinate Grenarl;r
leaclers. Maurice I3ishop's extensive intervielv [,o

the Costa Rican Nueuq, Sociedad magazine irr
1980 stressed the CIA's effort to launch terrorisL
activities and sabotagc. I{ere is an exccrpl frolt
this intcrview:

"Q.: About the security (of Grenada-Authors)
and the desl,abilization attempts. How do you as-
sess modern destabilization techniques? The oltl
ones, like armed invasion and clirecb violence, are
no longer used as frcely as the more refined
methods. What are the specific destabilization
policies threatening the process in Grenada?

"A.: I think that desl,abilization as a science
has been updated and 'improved', from the point
of view of those who make use of it. Today, be-
cause the world is changing and because impe-
rialism is no longer invincible, the tactics oI di-
rect invasion or gunboat cliplomacy arc no longer
effective-although Lhese major old techniques
are still used these days-the governments, in-
stil,utions and organizations who would like to
have a government overlhrown are increasingly
resorting to clestabilization tcchniques.

"To us, destabilization has l,hree major as-
pects, all closely interrelated. F-rom our viewpoint,
the first aspect is destabilization through prop-
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nurrtttltt. Tltis manifests iLsell in {'hcr pulllication

,,1 r,lntttltrrou, ""tt -uti"ious articles in the na-

rtrrrrnl, I'cgional "td^il'ttil;[ional 
press' with thc

,rrn oI crcating " I;lt;'i*ptt"sio'" 'o{-:hut 
is

Iruppt'tting in the "*"itt'^fful 
is' claiming that

r hrr ncople, rrr. "'t'it"t'ltt 
- 

totiog their f aiLlt'

iill'i."."1i-"LnnJto"" u"oi tiioit confr-de.nce in their

lr,rrrlct's and their Cflilv-1o "opt 
with, problems

rrrrrl conflicls. We riu""'n""o ailcctetl ]y it' antl

lltort-r are still instanlc"s "i tftit 
Lypc of destabiii-

,,,iiun, quiLe massive in our casc' ' "
"l'he secona u'p"'"t i' ttoto"ti" deslahiliza[ion

rvlrich can take tt# aiff'cren[-shapcs' We havc

l]iiilrl,'i".a"iiiu rorro*ing in ihis. r'cspe-cr:

i'Irirst, it has b";;';ii';ptctl. lo, ensure that

tht' only airlinc *;;=t";ilies' Iantl in' Grenada

should no longer d;";' 's"tona' thcre have been

nt,tempts to deprive us of our own currency' That

was a clear case oi"""o"o-i9 ryes1,ut" 
via the

liastcrn Caribbean t';;;;;v a=ui|1^ity'' This au-

lhority, based in St' Kitts' comprises nine islands

in this subregion"'T;i;tl" somc- countries frorn

u'hich we have ff"4iil;;lly importerl certain

soods do noL delivJr-iii;;;; Lime' Those arc the

ixamples of 
""o"oLT" 

"a"tiufifi'"tion and the

iechnlquet used a-gainst us' ' '.' . , ',' -

"The thirrl toutr'i'-nittent destabilization which

can also Lake diffeie"i"f"t*t-tor cr'ample' lhc

form of purelv tt;t*it;";;iivjties' It' can also

hke the form of oJri"ntt"'"ji'fluoni"-g "" intcrnal

::1,;';;'.*ttl Lti" g''," L"tout- oggression bv mer-

cenaries or posslbisv 
'"1*i: ti'; -ilements 

in Gre-

ir"u?'.irt"- JtL ai="=utitfietl- with the- process or

i","*6;r,_._"U"#;[d,l"ig,'J-rl,?::::\il"'|.";l
il"ffTi?:'iJffJ'f ir';';;'a'too' In the rrrst

davs o[ oo' 
'nt 

ll 
" 
iioo tii"t' rvcrc att'empts [o

ovlrthrow ut, nt'i"*"'"nl*t" nirt Lo frustrate them
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ver.y.prgqptly, in.the same way we frus[r,irl,,,]certain indivicluals' al.l,empts fu-,i"ri.oy oul. r.r,\olution. Nlor.c recentJy, we finu, 
" 
frua Lwo irttenrpts u.ithin thr.ec u,cekr_ un, irr bc[ober. ,r,,,tono on Nor-crnbcr 2; Iacts 1;oint lo lhe involr,rureni, ol a for.eign govetntnent.... The CIA |i,

IgfLn.l. oul a pian to topplc lhe Grenada ltcr,lul,ion." 3s

The CIA plan [o destabilizc the Grenacla gorernmen[ was corlenamed ,,pyramict,,. 
The arui*t,against Grenada was underlakcn.

In 198l sevoral nclv. conspiracics rvcre cxposerl.They were aimetl ut prryricirry'"iiili,rioLt,,g mu,,,ber,s of Grcnada,s po1,uia. .""oiuiiunury govor,lment and lcsloring the o]ct ur,t... f,tin nullLlr.()usdocuments lound rir the ;";;;;1";.;ffi;,i;::
-s-r9n9 

of U.S. inteltigu""" uf."i;-;r;. our rtreCIA's involvomenr, oia ur"rr-ii.'I";J;g role inthen sabr-rtagr^3i.J othcr uimer";g;il; Grenacta..{rrrer lrre UlAs a.[[cnrpl,s io topple lhc Grena_da.'s. govcrnrnent, _fell it r.ougir,'"ttie US Ad_rninistration took the n1r,ir of 
-opuo--Lititary 

io_tervenl,ion. On October 25, lgBJ iiruni Arnericant1o9pr againsl the,.independent, swcreign stateof Grenada. Thc US rirarines l;;;;;";" rhe islewith the supliort, of warships. ;i[u"i]rrio.iun 
wasundertakcn uncler ths Ialrse'pr9t._b ;l ;,rr",r.iiy;

for_ the US cilizens, on thc 'i.i., 
--"lif.""gh 

it iswell known-and this,rvas gfeniv-rtuiect by theGrenada authorities-that thiv- 
-i"r."?t 

threat_eye.d by anyone. At thc samc time-liasnington
clairned that ils actions tru,f fruon"prornptecl bythe "concern for huuran .lgnls;. iVhat state_ments could be more cynicil anA hvpocriticalthan those in rvhich the righi of 

" 
p."if" to freeand sorcr.t'ign c.ristcrrce hal been iri-if .r-r unclerroo{, lr.n{tcr illc prcLe\t oI Llrc ..concorn 

l.or hunranrighLs"! In aot,ual fact, howcl,n., lii.-"-r"aiter of
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,lrrr,r'l irrrncrl aggrcssion againsL l.he peacc-loving
1r'rrplr,rvlro lras ncvrrr turrll&ccd any cotrntry in
Ilrr, rvorlrl.

'l'lrr,prrrposc oI [lrr: in{t'l'r'cntion is Io ovcr'-
tlrlorv llre prcsclt socirrl s),stcrrr in Glenrtda, Io
rrr:;lirll il new gorrctnurcnI subscrrvienI to Wash-
rrrglon bv uso of l'orct, anrl to I'r'iglrlc.n l.lrc ot,hcr'
Irr,r,rlonr-lo\,irtg pt'oplr,s oI Lalin Arnorica.

Opelal,ion MCultra

'l'lrt, 1970s U.S. Corrgressional ilvcsl,igirLiol ol'
llrr, t-j.S. inl,clligcnco cornrnunity lovcaled l,hc
r,r istcncc ol [lrc so-callccl .N'lCultra projocL. "NlC"
sliurrls lor rninrl contro[, and "u][r'a" was lhc
corlt' namo used in nazi Gcrnrany [o dcnol"o wolk
orr "snpclwcapons". Onc CIA clocumcnl, rle.scribe<.[
tlre project's objeclivc as tlevcloping "chernical
irrttl biological rturl,r,r'ials capablc oI ploclucing
Irrnnan behaviorai ancl physiological changes". l]e

'Ihc cllici rib,lect,ivo ol' thc IVlCul tra pr:ojecl, lvas
lo lurn the population <tI thc capil,alisl Wcst into
robots incapablo of s<-rcitrl prol,es[. Professor l)avitl
McNell, a noulologisl at Nlichigan University.
has sairl LhaI society shoukl be realigncd so thaI
each pelson woukl do frorn bjrl,]r whal, society
wan[s hiur or hcl tti do, and l.hal, coruparorl to
Lhe norv availablo behavioral conlrol 1,r:chnitlues,
oven l,hc hyrlrogen bomb is only a child's [oy.
Accordirrg l"o Plolessor Barchas ol Stanlord Uni-
velsily, "the discovely oI lhe ncrrrorcgulators rnay
prove as iurporl,ant to humani[y as that lllin-
sicin's] cquation. We alc on the edge ol a new
6r1'n".4tt

Operal,ion NlCultra is ditecl.cd by thc ClA, l.hc
l,'l3I, thc DIA and ol,heL nterrnbcrs ol' l,irc U.S.
intclligcltco cornrnunily. Accorcling Lo onc oI the
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oificials in clrarge of the prograin, who llas r.,.
Insed 1o identily himsclf, [he main objectivc is r,,
savc lhe world I'rorn communism. Aficr all, llr,
massacres oI hunclreds oI unarmerl Guatenirlrrrr
Indian pcasants branded as,,communisl, gucr.r il
las" are nothing comparcd to the oonorl,unili.
inherenl in the MCull,ra prog^ram. l'fuls l,irtrrr
America has been choscn as a tosl,ing grorrrrrl
l'or tho substances_and techniques devilo-pecl i,,
{.he CIA's secr.et laboratories. Otficiul sources rrr
the United States have declared thatihe MCuli,r.rr
proglam was in operation in the United States
from 1953 to 1g73, when i[ was disconl,inuerl.
In l'act, howcver, it was simply transferrecl Lr(iuyana and entrustetl to the 

^CIA 
station thcrt,

and a cerl,ain Jimmi Jones who was recruiterl
for the purpose.

_ Jones founded a religious cult, the people'-s
Temple, in the United States in the lg50s. Joinecl
by representatives of U.S. national minorities ancl
white Americans opposecl to racial discrimination.
lhc Temple was watched cJosely by l,he CIA anrl
lhe FBI and suffered from persecution. The aim
was to force the cult's mehbers to leave l,he
United States, so that the CIA could experiment
on_unsuspecl,ing people unhamperecl.

In 1973, when the program was allegedly dis_
continued, Jones suggested to his followers thutthey leavc the United States and move to an
English-speakin_g co-u-ntry in Latin America. ihey
chose Guyana. In lg74 the Guyanese governmenl,
provided some 25,000 acres in a rem-ote area to[he People's-Temple (comprising aboul 1,000
memb_ers). These people moved t6 Guyana and
namcd their settlement Jonestown after their
leader. On November {8, {928 Jonestown became
the sceno of a terrib,lc l,ragedy, when gl4 p"opi"
commitled suicide. This was the official versioo
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lhr' (llA disseminated via the U.S. an<i Latin
Atrtorican rnass media.

All.r'r a long investigation, Joseph Holsinger,
nn Arncrican lawyer, has concluded that the
ilt,ilrl)crs of thc People's Ternple were cxtermi-
nrrl,r'rl dcliberately in the course of a secret oper-
rrliorr codenamed N,ICultra. Holsinger has found
llrrrl,.loncs was an agent of the CIA in charge of
r,rlrr'r'iments to perfect minrl control l,echniques.
In .lonestown, CIA men used thc same meth-
rrrls l,hc f)ircctorate of Science and Technology
lrrrrl rlovcloped under the i\{Cultra program: pow-
r,r'frrl narcotic drugs and chemicals, hypnotism,
slr,cp deprivation, special diets, brainwashing ses-
sions, etc. The ultimate goal was to completely
lrode generally accepted moral principles among
llro cult's members and turn thcm into willing
Iools of Jones, a CIA agent.

Some other papers written on the People's
'l'cmple (specifically, the one by Mark Lane of
lhe United States) maintain that the cult was
virtually a socialist group and that the CIA heaped
slander on it for the "revolutionary" suicicle
of its members. But evidence supplied by surviv-
ors points to a different conclusion. Many surviv-
ors have reported that Jones maintained contacts
with the U.S. embassy in Rrazil and u.ith Ri-
chard McKoy, a CIA operative in Guyana. Jones'
morals can be easily cleduced from his crirninal
record, the use of torture in Jonestown (cven
children were tortured) anil sexlral pen'crsions.
El Tiempo, a Colombian newspaper, has justly
remarked that Jones was deliberately destroying
all normal human relations, including family
l,ies. al

\Vhon relatives of l,hese httman guinea pigs
learned about what was happening in the 'Iem-
ple, [hey asked Congressman Leo Ryan, in whose
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constituencv thc cull, uscd to opertlte, Io lr,,,l
inLo cltarges thal, Jones and his hcnchmtrn \\r'r,
l<ceping people in thc Templc against l,hoir u rll
'Iogether with a group of newslllen, Ryan lr,lt
for Joncstolvn and there apparcntly slrccclr lr',1

in ga[hering erhaustivc inIormal,ion. Tha1, \\;r
when the first act of the tragctly occulrccl. ( )r,

Novenber: 18. 1978 "persons Llnknown", Jtrl,'r
jdentifrecl as CIA agon[,s, mo'wetl tlorvn llyan, lri'
thrce companions and Patricia Parks, a clcfc<rlor'
ftom l.hc cult, on an airficld.

The cxpet'iment rvas no longer: a scclet,, an(T il
quick covcr'-lrp was in or:tler. AIter' [he cor]gr(,ss
man's assassination, l,he CIA rlccided to stagc ir

rfrass "-.uicicle". Subsequcn L investigat,ion hirs
rcvcaled lhaI many "suicide cases" in Joncstowrr
werc actrially slrot at point-b)anli range or stran-
gled. Who was rcsponsible for that? Lel us rem()nr-
bcr: that Jones had a security service uncler ir
certain Joseph Wils, rvho disappealccl "mysl,eri-
ously" toget,hcr witlr his men after the Joncs-
tor,vn events.

Apparently, the CIA c'lecided to gc[ rid of Jo-
ncs (his body was l'olrnd amor.rg the victims) .

A faked tape rocording oI these unforl,rrnates'
last moments wi.rs produced:

"Jonesi...You be kind to thr: chiltlrcrn and be
kind to seniors, anil take l,he potion like thcy
rrsecl to l,al<e in ancient Grcece, because we are
not commi tl,ing suicicle-'it's a lcvolrrl,ionary

"lVoman: O.i(. There's nothing to worry about.
Er.erybody lieep calm and try and kecp your
children calm. Let the iiitle children in and reas-
surc thcm. . . . They'rc not crying from pain; it's
iust a liILlc bittcr-l,asting.

"Jorresi Lel,'s geL gonc. LoL's gct, gone. We
tried to find a new bcginning. But it's too late."
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llrr, llnalc of thc tragcdy was qrrite revealing'

\,, ''()n as thc news of 1'hc 'Toneslown massacre

,,,,,',,',' 1,i,blic, the CIA movetl !n c9t'-qr rrp il s
rr,rr'1.r. The borlios .." ntn*"tl'ly airlifted by

, '.' ni,' Fo..^ pl:rnes {{r the Ilnitnd Stat'es in

1,,,,'i,rliy prn.rinfna .""ia and quicklv, crernated'

", 

"1,'l'i,""p"oiests of relati\-os' rinde-r the pretext

tlrrrl lltcv constitrrtJ a "social hazatcl"' Thc

':i,i i.iir",r two bircis *ith ntto stonc:. first' it is

rr,rn, impossible to 
"onfi'm 

lhe version of thc

;,.i;,,;;;;ilil* i"r'" were the first to arrive at

tlr{, scenc ancl dcterminetl lhat manlr Tempie

,,,,,,,'lint. had bcen shot or stran-gled-conbrary
t. llte CIA version "foi-l"g 

thcy. liarl taken "the

,,,,,'',," itt; t"-;;.;*i- c?tttot'' Seconrl-antl

llrirl, is even morc rmportant-it is impossible t'o

i,i,,,'riiv thc lvpo anri conenntration. oI the spe-

,''',,i *i*i"ntr'.irna i" ttt" CIA experiment' Photo-

,':,;til i.r."" nv ctiyanttt tnc"':ilv indicate that

1r,,'ri.."*.. iiirr"rl r'i- ittlntnt shols- in lhe' back

iir,;if"ftl* a shot't rlistance' Bvlalontlv' at the last

".r,,**i-Ina 
"revolutionarv preflchet". ref ttsed to

;:;;;il th" "re 'olotionary act" ancl trietl to es-

('ape."'ttl"ot"fty, rlespite tlcmancls bv t-h9 Guvanese

r,,,t ti. i^.i*ting on u" ;"t"toutional investigation'

iii" 
"nu"t"y's 

government took no slcps to ascer-

i;ir;;i;;inl uo*nuor, the Georgotown Mirror

is convincctl this itiitft it hitlrlen deliberately

i;";'ih;;."pi.. n''ln tttzg a new sect ftom the

Unitec'l States u"io"ti i" Guu*-u-thc l{ouse of

Israel rrnile, o .t'toin ;;tabbi'!1tw;r1d Emmanuel

iv*rtr"ni"""" rnt";;tuhbi" tolct The NetL: York

Ti.mes that hi-' tottoitttt werc ready to die for

ir't"it'n.iili..-ii so there is ev.ry rc'ason to a$-

.u-" tttot lhe cxperimenl is still going on'
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Ilsychological Oper,:rI iol

- 
The unremitting- ter.r,or, l,he gross vjola(ionof human righls, ifro .r.u..i"rrii"." un,l Ioltrrr,of dissenters- long practicecl in Latin Anrr,r.ir ,under the srridance-and with a;.,i.i' pnrLicipirti,,r,of the CIA nced u-*-oknr.r..,".'iniJ [unctiorr rperformed by rhe CrA's trt;h;i";i;; operari,rr,in Latin America.

Anticommunist propagancla is accompanierl lrrcrude demaEosueri. anJ slano.e....j,".i"'ri^'i,,,1the Soviet Un-on 
'anrl 

the re;'"i'il" socialisr
lll1l"ity,. against progressive iatin Amr:ric,r,,regrmes and all adlocates of social progrcss a,,,1national liberation. Thc U.S. 

"rril; f,,rarters ar,,ltheir allies in Latin Anrerica refer:'optnly to l,htrilplans-to.preserve u. u.totti.tr- 
""rr.ii over aro

l: "of vital importance" f"- tfru,'iV"rt fV anvmeansJ including armcd lorce. The interrtion i-sproclaimeC to resisi sociaf ;"d 
-;;h; 

riomesticchanges there.
Propaganda clears the, way for imperialist poJi_cies, trying ro whirewash rh;,;";;,i'lurtiru ;_pn_rialist crimes. The.roremosI propaganrla effort iscentered on the ,,Sovict tirrrlt,;'"irth_fr,o_ jrr_ventions about, the ,,thrr,al', ro f,V.i.." icleals tothe b'gbear of inminent arui"a ;il;;; antl {,}rcallegcrl "runav".av" rrrilitary l",f arp ?y"rtrc SuviclUn.ion and olhei socratrst counlries.

-...1_1orhu.t .propaganda "ff*t 
"-ir"'Washington,s

no_rsy and slanderous campaign over iSoviet 
in_volvement in internatio"ot"iur?ri.ril,. irr. e_o_rican press itself arlmit, lhoi:Lhi, a.ive'is gearedto expand the scopc.ot Ln" oitog.diiio"uict threattg 9.s. intcrests". rti" U"it.a liir..l""ppressionof Latjn Amcrjcan pouprrr-irlir..j"ud,u, a rcs_

13]1:g, 
to thc ,,forays of international commuurbru , as a struggle againsl, ,,international 

ter-
8{t

rrrr ninrr'. Anticomrnunism, this ideologicai ancl

lr,lrlir:irl weapon of imperialisrn, has been used
\\ rrlr,lv in I.atin America.

l'lrr.ying on people's fears and fomenting mass
lr1\'clroscs to stifle social protest is a favorite tech-
rrrrlrrc of imperialist propaganda. The sl,ream of
lrvslclical and malicious slander in the bourgcois
rrrrrss mcdia ovcr the developrnents in M Salva-
rlor is a case in point.

'l'hc Lalin American mass media have tradi-
liorrirllv used various ClA-supplierl cUches [o ex-
loll llrc Unitetl States and everylhing rclal,cd to
rl. "l,hc free world", "the land of unlimitetl op-
poll,uni|,y", "tvelf are societ.y", "rientocracy for
rrll" and the lihe. Cliches conccrning s<-rcialist
('(, r I n lries have a different ring to them: "totalitar-
irur rcgimes", "the Iron Curtain", "lhe long arm
oI Moscow", "subversion", "red propaganda",
"l,lre menace from the East", "intcrnational tcr:-
rr)rism", etc. Bourgeois propaganda invariabl)'
rlcscribes progressivc movcmcnts, organizat,ions,
lrade rtnions and therr acti\,ists as "anl,ipaLrioLic".
"red" (the milcler version is "pink"), "playing
into thc hands of thc enemy", as "cornmunist
stooges" and so on. ClA-preparcd radio programs
on international issues rlesLirrlrl fol T,al,in Amei:i-
ca usually refer to communist "ultirnAlums",
"saber rattling", "missilc thlrcal" or "human
rights violations". Sovieb peacc initiat,ives are
dismissed as a "rehash of old proposals", while
U.S. plans, even those aimed al, securing unilat-
eral advantages, are hailed as "firm", "constnlc-
tive", etc. Labels arc al-,.o pinnecl orr certain La-
tin American leaders. Tho-qe openly aclvocating
improved relations with thc Soviet linion, grcal,-
er inLcrnaLional security anrl coopcration arc ple-
serrtcd as "Moscow's stoogcs", "incolrigible lib-
erals", "idealists", "naive" and. "procommunist"



lloliliciflns. Soocificallt.. lhcsc {orrns rvere, rp1,1,,.,,to Prcs!rlnrrt iosd Lopnz f,"r, lf ir'oi.ni'"r,." \\ lr,,r,,thn I'.S. C.nE.css r,ln,r,,,i'n=";' ;;r;:;",.rrri*l
l'tto.,7771is nno. a l\[,,.ica'n" nn*.;;il;, rnl.r,,.r, ,,1o lhis rrnprcccrlenterl nrt".i. oi"'ri'-:,*yn.r,.rrr,,of 

-, -Paranoia" arnon-q tl.S. Cr)ngrc,s51y1c,11 . r r

. (l IA llroJngnlrrla r,,t.". ,t iitnrnrrtl"tn",.,n.. l ;r{i'Anrorir,;rn iln(jienccs.,,,," 1',,,i ;,;;;r,rrn nt, rr.,rrl,rhalf-{rutlis anrl rlistor{t,,t 
. 
truifrs' ii,i.ou,, nrnn,,ganda) and oftcn outright Iies i,,f,in.L,, p.npaganda)-trll presentcri as f"ifl, 

^,ir'f,nntic. 
T1r,nro.s.t froqrrent,,blacl<" propogo",in"rr.i"L ;r r,,atl,ribu{c certain iotn."intiin";;'; nonexistunrsour.ce or' [o ascrilie a ]ic_ to an actrual ;;r;;;',;,orgtrniza{ion. Rrr erample, i, Cfrii."ifre lenfletsagainst ihe Ajlcnr,lc.governmcnl; written by thl

:t,1T nl lhc CIA stalion_ *.r"'Airrri'br'rticA on lc_h"lf;,ii,9l,tile J6r'en. a fictitiorrs 
"rn""i)"rto".. . 

r)ril('!i Prol)agilndfl- also rrsci pr.ovocativeslalomcnts rrsrraliv c.alling on rfr. poilrlrljon torise ns,rinst tho nnlyly tr?r"ii,,,1"'g.irlJ,,,,rnnr ;norder to pr.or.oke,,na i"rtliv-;;. ;r,l;1:;i reprisarsagainst Commrrnj-qrs. 'The 
CiA ;; ;;;.ril,'1i,'.*

flii:1'l 
j' a pr.opasan,ru nnori'r;' ;i;;;" Latinl\nr('ncan comrrunist parlies n, ,abrir' nf f uEi,iivF.nancnd anrl dii.cctea f."rn ll"."ir'^r]a alien tol,he nalional inlcrests of thcir countries. It isenough lo brantl this or it"t f,"ii"""i,"..,.^r'fi,grrle as a ComnrunisI to_ lrigg.r. il;;i'ility torvarrllrinr anrong ccrrrin f,,p"rriii]"''.,rriu."rr,o, wasthc rcchniq.c the CrA ,,';.'i" ;;1;:? .irben, in(irrrternala, Bosch ancl Caama"E'^i^'ifr.' llomini_can .Rcprrblic, Gorrlart in n,,arit, f,ir"n,jlri in Ar_qenlina an,l rnnnr. ,,thcr :;la(esr"an ,"t n'frnrl ncv_

il,jlll: Cirnrmrrrrists or c\.cn communisr sympa_

''l./.: l)ocs thc tl.S. Gor,clrrmt'nl,'s flccrrsation lo
rlr,, r'l'[r'c[, thnl, Crrl-ra has scnI a spccial I'rlt'ce Io
lr1'lrl irr Ill Salr,ador t'crnind 1,utt ol any nrirnl',.,r.

',lr.r'irlion conrluctt'tl b1. thc CIA rvltcn yotr lvc't'c

'rr ol'licial oi its slations irr Quito anri Montttvi-
,lr,orl

" l.: It \\ras il classical llrottirganrlrr lcrrlrniqrrc.
rrr llrt' vcars n lrtn I lvas rvith llre Cl A in thl
l1ll0s nrrrl thr'19(iOs. 1o ulio lics in orrier to al-
l,'gr,rllv lrrovc tlro linlis of a rc.,'olui ionary moi'c-
rrrclrl in this or lhet corrntrv r.,'itir Crrba or thir
r.or ir'I llnion. \\-t' uscrl it, practical l).' cliriiy rvhen
I rvirs rvilli the CIA.

"Q.: is thore any speci{ic caso }''ott corrltl cite
:rs lrn e-tirntlrl c?

".4.: Yes. lhet'tr alc scvlt'al. Onl inlt'rlstitrg
crrsc in rvhiclt T locil< palt occulr'ot[ in 19tilj, rvhcn
;t Tl(,tv I'cvglrrti11nar'\r gl'olli) \f 1s orgirtrizC(l in
l'hrrador'. B)t *'ir'<'l.tipping tch'plroncs w{r lcarlir-'ri
trrough abottI rr']rat thcv r,r'r'ir tloing. Ont: of t]re
It'ailers of l,his tltot.tnt0nt ( L"Iort's .1 iillor'.s) 'ovtlnt
lo Cuba. or at lt'asl ivc tltougltl lio',r,':is going 1o
(lrrba J'rom l-lio infol'nralt'on l,'c t't'ct'ir.ctl. \Vhilc
lro wtrs a$/ay \v(, [al<o<l a rlocrttlien{ ol' llris olgan-
izal,ion u'lrich rvas [i{) or' 110 pe't'ocn1 atrlltcnlic
but lo rvhich lvt ld<lcd r'.tprt'ssions ol'qralittrilt'
(o Crrba for' 1hc nl()rrov. t:'ilininq arrl at'tits Clttbit
had srrlrpl it'tl lo llraI rrolt,tttcrr l. ri'lrich rvas a lir,-.

lirrt llral. u'as lltc cottrtt'tr{iort wtt i'iuttlt'tl Io sl't'
in lhc pl'css, appcat'ing irt tht- I'r.rlttt o1' a rcpctrI by
Lhis learlcrr {o lhe Cullen iirrihorilics tlo.qclibing
tlte progrr'ss oi tris ot'gattiziltiort.

"To r.nal<c usc oi lhis i[octutreltl lt t' pul, it, irr
a toothpasto luhc. \\'t'srlttoczr'd ortI the t,oot]r

1;aste arlrl inserLccl the rcpolt. I grrvc the repoll
u'hich I nn,s:elf lrad rvlittt'n Io thc Trcasrrrv X'{in-
ister r'vho was my fricnd . . . wo usecl 1o play
golf almost. e\rcry Sunday,

. 
Ilcrc is an e,_tcerpl from

vrcw to (iranma:
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"Q.: What was this rninistcr's nanrc?
"A.: It was .Iuan Scvilla. Hc gavc the r.,,r,,,rr

to Carlos Rcncl6n Chiriboea, the custonts llri, r

al, ihc airport. Rcndiln waited for Flores' irr.r.rr
r1.... He had the tube in his shirt.... He plrr rrr

cd the tuhe in I.'lorcs'snitcase. lhen'discovcr',',1
it, and immeclial,ely arrosted F-lores.

"f,aler the Treasury passcd the report 1,o Plls
ident Carlos Julio Arosemena n'ho felt frien,llr
toward Cuba. For a long time Arosemena reflls{,(l
l,o breal< relations with Cuba, brrt a military r.(,

volt, also instigatecl by the CIA. forcecl hinr t,,
se.,'er relal,ions shorl,lv beforc his overlhrou.
Three or four davs later I got a call irorn 1lr.
Interior Minister; rve met and he gave me ihr,
report asking mc to cxamine il, ancl sce 'r,,hethr,r.
it appearecl aulhentic. 'Sir,' I said. 'lcave thc rc
port rvith me for lrvo or lhree davs so all of us
at thc CIA station can analyze it.' I r,vaited orr{
a rvhile and told hirn, 'Sir, we all agrcc this is
reall.v an authentic document', and I srrggt:sted
he rclea,.e it, to the prcss.

"Thr'n nothing happcned for four: or fLve rlays.
l.'ront an agent we had in the go.,'ernmcnt I learned
that the report vas considered to bc too rlam-
aging hecause it meant that that movonent had
infilt,ral,cd tho governm()nt. . . . That wils why
Aro-qenrcna did not *'ant, jt, l,o be nrarlc public.
So I gave a copv of thc repor[ to rr .iournalisl
from El Comercio, the biggest Quito daily. v'ho
hacl baon on our payroll, and he publishecl thc
report. I{ rvas a trcnrenrlous scnsation throughorrt
lhe counl,ry, reprinl,crl in Gtravacluil and in pro-
vincial ncwspallors, anrl in lcss {hau a nronth a
rnilitarv coup oltsteil Arosemona. \\rt' had i[, our
Nay....

"lVc acted almosl, [.he samc way ilr Llnrguav.
and then there lvas l,he case of forged documcnts
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Irr l'r,r'rt rvhich securccl thc severauce oI rtllaLiotrs

l,,,lrv,r,',t Prcsitlcnt, Prado's governmenI an([

I lrrlrir." "f'
l)rrling thc U'S. inl,elvcnl,ion in the l)ominioan

ll,,prrblic" in 1965 imperr;rlism used the "commu-

,,',ri, tlir.or" bugbcar and referred to members of

rt,,, Caamaflo iationalisI government as "Coln-

nrrrrrisls". UPI ancl AP reported l'hat tha slrect's

,l Santo I)oningo wete slrelvn lvith the bodies

,rI pcople killed 6y Communists and that a group

,,i lllii Jl"rtard Communists" organized terrorist
,,,,tr,-toiift on churches and embassies-and fire-

il,,',ir,i.gt-"i-historic sites. Bul' when the lisl oI

ri;;;;;;p't it.,'tb.tt wtts p'inLecl in, ,virtualiv
,jt"i'v- ioiitt .r\ntorical n".uipap"t and .broadcasl
,,'i.'a't.OfV ortl Lhe ratlio' it tutned out bhat lhe
(liA had becn too hasly: the list included the

names oI infants and peopie iong dead' Those

\Vcstern newslnen itho watttcd 1'o corroborate the

Ctn-i"ue"tion lailecl to unearlh a single fact or

,uot u hinl, of any atrociLies commitle4 !V '14i9-

h;;; C;t"unists'1. Instead, they found thai U'S'

sold.iers executed captured pal'riots'"'U.i.-pt"p"ganda in Latin America is parbicu-

l"tly-i.'";;isii aL the time of Presidenl'ial elcc-

ii;* i" the region, whcn everything is put into

ucl"ion to ensuic victory for the man supportccl

rri'"^in1 Wttit. Ilouse antt the local reactionaries'
;i",'t"g ihe PresiaenLial elections in Chile the vas[

US. plop"ganda machine wtrs doing its utmost

;';;;i;"; people thal, a Popular U.litv vict'orv

*orfa spell ihe- encl of the naLion' Voters werc

ifii'^riir"cls of lies about' cornmunism ancl Lhe
i'"rirri.L.r" intentions of the Left' Shopkeepers

anrl arlisans werc assured that the Allendc re-

iime-woulcl ban prival'e traile and close their

i';;il.il;;.-ltn,rr.tt pcasants .rvere advised tha[

thl Conrinunists woulJ rrutiuuulize tht:ir lives[ock'
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while owncrs ol small pio[s rvero [olrl lheir, lirrr,l
ancl propt'rl,y woultl be cclnliscat,crl.

Chilean r.arlio s{,alions iletlucnlly br.oarlctrsl Ilr,
sorrnds ul' rrrachjrrc-gun fir(, l_,llowt,tl bv a s.orrrirrrpiercing screarr "Thcy. l<ijlert ,r,y ,uri The Ct,rrrmunists.killed my son!', and [hln came the rrrrnourrcer's knowing voice: ,,Contrnunism 

can ol.l.r.ronly blood anrl srrl'[cr.ing.,'

. Everywhere one coulcl sce wallposlers wiLh irpicture of a "Cuban woLker" alicgedly conlcs.inq t9 l, priest, just bcfore c,xccrrtion] Tlie captiorr
read, "Chileans! ti Allcndc v.ins . . . ivill {hishappcn in Chile?" ancl claiurecl this lvas an ,,au
l,henLic_ photograp[".,r. Thc CIA corirnrissj,,nt,,l
Orbe l'ublishers to produco AllenrJe llas lVott.
a_book dcpict"ing 1,he vicLory of the LeIt as tlLt,blackcsI pit of hell.

On thc eve of the elcction rlay IIt llfercurio.
a, newspapcr owned by lhe Eclwarcls larnily oIChilean rnillionaires, _lbatulcrl o 

"urnporit" 
photu_

graph ol a Soviel, tank wiih tr harlmu',r and sicl<leand "USSll" stencilocl on iL in huge ietters iirfront, of La Moncda, thc presiaen?i* palace.
The captiol was, "The governmenL of commrroist
stooges will l,hrow Chile open to these tanks, andthey will crush our mosi sacrecl possus.iorr_
F'REEDOM." It was signecl Chilc Joien (young
Chile).

, Th_e frantic psychological assault on the voLerslasl,ed Ior [hree months. Reactionary Chilean
newspapers.and periodicals pourecl oul a steady
stream of similar composite photos ancl notices.
Posters, leaflets anrl iirc like literailv- Iloodcd
Chilean ciLies. El Mercnrio an,.t Teriira de la

" 
'.'^!"1, 

f,,Sl,o,,,l.he , 
Chilcarr- couunurrisI newspapor, dis_

glY9r.ud [hal, [iro^photograplr lrrd been tal<r,n-uhdcr, [her)ausr.a regnlu. StrJl. lho postcr t.ontiutred to bc printcdin hugc quantitics.
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lltnt scrialized "memoirs of a former Kremlin
rr[r'lr[" which read like & nraniac's ravings.

Act,ing through Orbe I'ublishers, lhc CIA prinl,-
lrl rr mass marke[ parnphle[ on l,he "Kunakov
irl'rrlrivo", advertising it as authentic evidence of
"Soviol, espionage in Chile". Subsequenbly, it
Irrltrtrrl out that the "I(unakov archive" was att
rrlrrrosl, literal [,ranslation of a U.S. spy thriller.

'l'lro CIA also played on religious feclings.
llrrrrdreds of l,housands oI anticommunist leaflcts
wcro scattered across Chilean cities and viilages.
'l'hc leaflets bore the liheness oI Our Lady of
(lrirrnen and the inscription "Our Holy Lady of
(lirrmen, Iluler and Patron of Chilc, save tts lrottt
gotllcss cornmunism,"

The Andalien advertising agency actcd wil,h
parl,icular zeal during l,he 1970 Presidential
clections in Chile. In June alone, Andalicn
rurranged for 40 Chilean radio stations and 22
lrewspapers to broadcast and print anticorlmunist,
licatures, mailed 100,000 pamphlets and as many
copies of the Palmqda en la lrente sal,irical pc-
riodical, and launchcd the ldeas magazine full
of anti-Soviet articles and dirty gossip.

Andalien's confidential documents, which {o-
und their way inl,o the hands of the Left, disclos-
ed the company's close links to the CIA, the real
architect of the psychological Lerror campaign in
Chile. Andalien spen[ a huge sum of 2.2 million
dollars a monl,h for this purpose. Its account
books showed that the money had been provided
by ITT, Anaconda Copper, the Banh of America,
l,he First National Cil,y Bank of New York, the
Sociedad ganadera cle Tierra dcl Fuego, the big-
gest agricull,ural company in Chile, and the flnan-
ciers Edwards, Alessandri and Nfal,Le. One third
of the sum was supplied by i;he Edsell F'ounda-
tion, a CIA front.
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CIA propaganrla uses r,ariorrs massivc blirrn
washing mcl,hods againsL Lalin Americans, r'r'11

ing rnos[J.y orr alTecting ill-irrl]or:rncd, prejurlilr,,l
arrd ignolant people ancl t,herir weaknesses. 'l ll
tools include the entire range of Dr. Goebbcls
tricks-lies, rumors, falsifical,ion, biased prcrs('l
tal,ion of .[acts, constant repcl"ition of a lio.

It all centers primarily on oversimplified iur{l
misrepresented slereoLypc nol,ions of commnni>rrr
and ol,her social phenomena. T'he chief mel,lrorl
is to affect emotions in order to provoke a deli
nite rcaction.

A prominonL r:ole in psychological operal,iors
in Latin Amcrica belongs l,o the United S{,atls
Inforrnal.ion Agency (USIA) and the Sl.atc Dc
partmenl Bureau of Educational and Cultural
Affairs.

A network of USIA branches has spanned Lhc
region. Essentially, they are brainwashing facl,o-
ries. One building often houses a library, a prinl,-
ing shop, a screening room, exhibitions, courscs
of English and editorial offices of various bulk:-
tins and periodicals.

First and foremost, however, USIA uses thc
radio, specifically the Voice of America, the cen-
ter of ideological sabotage. As much as 60 per-
cent of VOA foreign language broadcasting tirnc
is reserved for Latin America. Besides, tape re-
cordings of these broadcasts are rebroadcast daily
by 1,500 Latin American radio stations.

Television also plays an important part in
pro-American propaganda. Latin American tele-
vision stations have been divided among thrce
U.S. networks-ABC, f.trBC and CBS. ABC alone
controls 6/r Lclevision s[al,ions in 16 Latin Ameri-
can counlrics. ABC has establ ished the Ccnl,ral
/tmerican I'eievision NeLlvork, which has cnablecl
it l,o control most lclr:vision sla[ions in CcnLral
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Arlr'r'icu, and then united large television slations
llrt'orrglroul, lhe continent in lhe Latin American
'I'r'lr,vision Internationai i\el,rvork Organization.
Allrrr[ 80 percenb of all Latin Amcrican l,elevision
plr)glurns are produced in the tlnited States, and
rrrnrl, are anti-Soviet and anticommunist. Propa-
gnrrrlu lilms are of special importance to USIA.
\ll(l has acquircd shares in the television sta-
Irurrs of GuaLemala, El Salvador, Hontlurtrs, Costa
llir:rr, Irananra, Mexico, Colombia, Venezuela,
l'lrrrudor, Chile and ArgenLina.

lrl'ormation on foreign affairs is supplied to
llrc l,al,in American press mosl,ly by UPI and
Al', the largesl, U.S. news agencies. Besides, Lhey
plovide 75 to 90 percen[ of reporls on interna-
Lional and Latin American developments pub-
lished in the newspapers and periodicals of Cen-
l.r'tl and South America. a6 The United States
luformation Agency also offers (free of charge)
lriased, anticommunist infolmation on interna-
t,ional events to the local press.

USIA and the CIA control most of these coun-
l,ries' press through commercial aclvertising. Thc
l,en major agencies of the United States are in
complete control of the Latin American advertis-
ing market. McCann-Ericksson, an advertising
agency with branches in all Latin American coun-
tries, has an annual business turnover of more
l,han 70 million dollars. McCann-Ericksson has
completely monopolizcd advertising in Ecuador,
El Salvador, Honduras and Guatemaia. Earnings
from commercial advertising usually make up 60
to 85 percent of the budget of most Latin Amer-
ican newspapers and periodicals, and since over
70 per cent of advertising comes from U.S. com-
panies, the press is direcLly dependenl, on them.
It follows that the Unitecl States is free 1,o eiirni-
nate publications it does not like by depriving



them of linancial contribulions antl to r.r,yrl;,,,
them witL-organs supporting U.S. itolicy r,,,,r
icleology. Thc situal,ion is sirnilar wiih regul,l r,,
l,elevision. ln Venezuela, for exarlrple, lel"ovi-r,,,,
commercials arc lhe exclusive domain of thc \ ,,r,
ezuelan Irederation of Advertising Agencies iur,t
the National Association. The former-is finarrr., ,l
by General Electric, Firestone antl other tr.r-,
companies. The biggcst shareholder in lhe liril, r

is the Sears, Roebuck and Co., with its chair ,,1

big department, stores in many Latin Amelir.rrn
countries.

Of the ten foreign advertising agencies behirr,l
the so-called Brazilian Advcrtfuing Associal,iorr
nine are American. Financed by l,he Ford Mot,,r
Company, General Electric, Coca-Cola, Mobil t)jl
do Brazil and others, they direct the way econolr
ic, political and financial issues are covered on
Brazilian television.

USIA and CIA influence on the local mcdirr
expands gre-atly the scope of U.S. propaganda
im_-pact on the Latin American audience. Using
USIA materials, the Latin dmerican mass metlia
are also able to influence people usually suspici-
ous of U.S.-manufacl,ured propaganda by present,-
ing it as a "national" product. USIA has-organi-
zed over 100 "frienclship societies" and ,'binatio-
nal centers" in l-atin America, also for propa-
ganda purposes.

The U.S. State Department and USIA control
or financc a number of major periodicals pub-
lisherl in l,he United States ancl rlistributcd in
Latin America: Lile, Visi6n, Selecciones d,e Read-
er's Digest, Americas and other magazines. The
I,atin American publishing industry is actually
in the hands of the Hearst Corporation, the Wes-
tcrn Publishing Company, WalI Disney procluc-
tions, Reader's l)igest and thc Time-Life group.
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I'SlA rrntl the CIA publish numcrous magazines,
I'nnrl)lrl('l,s and bools. [JSIA's threo publishing
r r,rrlr,r's in Mcxico City, Bucnos Aires anrl ltio cle

lrrrr,iro produce over two million copies of 2ll0 to
,lol) books and pamphle[s a year. Most of tho
,rnlicommunist literalurc in Latin Amcrica is
Irrlrrctl out either by local publishers Iinarncccl by
tlrr, (llA and USIA or by front organizations ol'
llrl tJ.S. intelligence community.

ttResearcho'

'l'he passengers of lhe December 22, 1964 Pan
Arrrorican flight from l,he United States to Chilc
irrcluded a certain Hugo t\utini, an Italian by
rrxl,raction, a Chilean by birth, and a U.S. citizen
since 1963. Known to the Chilean acaclemic com-
rrrunity as a specialisl, on the Indian qucslion, he
was in fact an agent of the CIA, recruited while
hc had stili been a Chilean national. Officiaily,
t,he purpose of his visit was to spend Christmas
with his father Gino Nul,ini, a resident of Los
Andes, a small town near the capital. Of course,
Flugo Nutini was glad to meet with his col-
leagues from the University of Chile, inl,roducing
himself as coordinator of a sociological survey the
National Foundation, a private agency, planned
to conduct in Chile. Nutini inquired whether his
Chilean colleagues would agree to take part in
the survey-for a lavish fee.

Hugo Nutini's scholarly contacts in Chile end-
ed in a surprise for the CIA. A Chilean research-
er forwarded a photostat of the "sociological
questionnaire" to the newspaper El Slglo, and a
resounding scandal broke out. The rcason is clear
from the text, of the questionnaire published in
EI Siglo on June 12,1965. The document, preparecl
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by Pentagon intelligcnee and codenamecl I,l:,rr
Cantelol,, hnri an introcluctierrr anrl lour scct,iorrs
A, B, C and D. The iltrocluction oul,lincrl tlr,
purposc oI the survcy--to idcntiiy lhe causes ,,t
the "intelnal war" anci suggesI appropriat,o l.
commendalions. The authors of Plan Camtrl.t
defined "inl,ernal war" as mass revolutionary irc
tion, no mattcr rvhet,her peaceful or armetl. ll'lr,
dcsire to "change thc cxisl,ing system" was lisltrl
as the key indicat,ion o{ "intelnal war". Tht T)r.{)
gram, expectecl to cost six million dollars. \virs
t,o be completcd in three anci a half years.

Section A containcrl a dclailcil program l'ol
analyzing l,hc crindit,ions leading Lo "inl,ernirl
war" ilntl Section 13, a scicction of specific lypt's
of government ac{,ion in such sitr,ration. U.S. anit
lysts mapped out, the govcrnment's course of ac
tion in case of revolution, guerrilla operations,
armed uprising, refusal by a part of the statr.
apparatus to obey the central cxecul,ive authori
ty, general s[,rike, etc. Section C called for thc
clcvelopmenl, oI a malhemal,ical model capirble oI
identifying the 1,ype of domcstic polil,ical situa-
tion and recommending the measrues necessary
to control it {ully. !'inal1y, Section l) offered a
remarkable malhemal,ical modcl of a po[enti:rl
"internal war".

A iook at the composition ol' Plan Camelot is
sufficient to realize it was an intelligence docu-
ment. But the quarrel hetrvecn the State Depart-
ment and l,hc Pentagol l6rported in the American
press yielded even morc amazing ctctails. The
U.S. State Dcpartmont declarecl that the scandal
over Plan Camelot in Chile rvas caused by "mis-
conceptions", that it was a routine research pro-
iect and that the State Deparlment had absolute-
ly nothing to do wilh it. Ralph Duncan, the
U.S. ambassador to Chiie, cvcn claimcd that hr:
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lrrrrl lils{, Icarrnetl about Plan Camelol from El
,\rs,lu.

'l'lrc irt,l,cmpt of the State Department to get off
rlol, l'r'cc and put the blame on the Dcfense De-
prrrlrrtcnt incensed the Pentagon. An official state-
irr,,nl <lisclosed that, firsl, the State I)epartment
rrrrrl llte U.S. ambassatlor to Chile were fully
nwrr'o of Plan Camclot because State Department
irrl.r'lligence officers hacl taken part in its eiabo-
lrrlion ancl implementation ancl that, second, they
li nirncecl the plan jointly with the Pentagon.

on December 17, {965 the U.S' Defense De-
prrrl,mcnt stated officially its intention to continue
rr illr lhe elaboration of various measures to
trrlble military and other government agencies to
influence the process of social change. Leutenant
(loneral William Dick of the I)IA said, quite
r,rplicitly, that projects of the Camelot type would
provide the Defense Department with all the nec-
ossary information on the area of pol,ential op-e'

rations. Lieutenant General A. Bat[s. also a high-
level official of the DIA, adderl, while adclress-
ing the Senate Appropriations Committee, that
the chief purposc of Plan Camelot was to prepare
.""om-err.lations on suppressing inl'ernational
commrtnist strbversion in Chile'

The investigation of the Camelot case by a

Chilean Chamber of Deputies commission of in-
quiry rcvealerl that tbe CIA staff officer Hrrgo
Nutini was coordinator of thc plan in Chile. anrl

his assistant Ror Hopper rvas in charge of l'hc

CIA- and I)IA-financed Spccial Operations Re-

search Office at l,he American IJniversity in
Washington.

The plan was put into operation in -Chile in
August 1.964, with erperts from the Massachu-
setts institute of Technol<igv ancl at lea-st six
other Il.S. universil.ies taking part. A DIA re-
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)cit i,cli l.r:it r.n crtnrlur.It,ti.l stu.\.cy itrrroug tlir,t,litirJiing r,,l'fir,ers of Iirr_, Ctritn,,ri u,rr,*,tt''t,,r.,,.,.il ihr ([ii()sl,i(!*1riti,,.r r..,i,t' irr^ ilr.'ir,r.rr,l.i
iI-s. l)rri.J;oso u,.irs Io ,*t,,,i.y_ Ctiil,,b''u,,r'rn t,,r,,,,r,rl'r' t,; lrr.rrr.i. rrnrlcr.r,l ,,,r.' ,ii. l, ri" ii,'i"0","",
]].i,):, ,, tJr;,. 1,r,1r114. 

.tr;;; ii,,;.";,ia '#u. 
t,,rr,,,u,\ rr ilrtf,:iltrrttc. {,hcir. suli.iccts r.itnging fi.0li

;;:t 
,;, 

:, l'.l1,1 
1lir, pr_.rson surv0lrorl cirose to irrt iljrrjl,i ,j11.1,r.r l,o wllcrlhr,r he consirlet.,,r,iirt.ol, t. 1',,r. ,,1\ r,. ;ritiltrrr.iir t,, 1,. a,,p,.riril. trr ,

:ll',.;:: Ll., l:,rl irj, p,,,1 ri i,;at r,"r,r' rr,,''i,'.t,,r,nu,,
"r \1 rJr;l;:idlrlr,ri \\ ili,. lo ,, \ot,\- l.r,\.r,i.iling ,1'1i,irrt.I'irlrrlriiq; ,,1\ 

surv())r ol a ,:,,pa*i nlotiu,, a,,,,"
-qr,c1 iorr oI Ihl ilhileii ri poliulation has-(;,rnonslir,,ii;rl,.ijir, -irivili;rns, r1 r,,i11" L.liii- iL,i"ifru rriilil:r i ru'ill ii.it,nri I iit, {'iri,stii,t"tl"" .f,o.,iO'li i," 

"r,1"i,,',
ed. In rvlli,t rii.crrrrrs{,unccs rio yor_r tr.,ii.rrn thc milii;rr\,' shorrlrl nr.lI in tlrls nratieliil Jn".un.turln,,
l 
tl^ 

l.il,' \.i,.,i1 oe *,,* 0.t,,.,i i,;';;,. ;,,'i,,,.n,,, r iorr,,r,
lii* ]""*]1llli\ ;rn,i ,Ir,rlifir.a(i.y1r. p.,me iris 

'ci;Lrr \ r.\ !i/,r,\'rJrg i_ri llle, ar.nred lorces or tlro pcilicc_,,inrlicalr l.rhclhe,r. hr: f-rnil ir."'nl,r,r"ii'no.:r to whatcor'i f.r. Irridl,r p]ln {l.rnelot, ,,i"iii.'. *.ere erlsosr.r'r1rv1,6l Lo iisr:.rrrl,ain Iheir attilrrtin'io"tn* armerlI'orrtcs" iirriiktr thc iri.nrv rfnesti(,nnairrr. this onp
)l:]. .l]l;:,,i, 

r r,,i,\ In{r{r.i. r l,^ A rrr,,r.lcan.,ii,l'l',",'u.i,
r rur^. qrit) 

1er.{ s np ntr,, Jr[lcc of crnployrncnl or occ rr_Itatitrrl. Thr' ilIA trrperts werrl inleresterl in thein{lri,'ir'.rvrrir's sorrrces ol inJ,orniitt,oi aiont the;r*l' il'ri.rrrrs, i'.J;11il'ss, rrr. lrr.css. iii. 
"o,h,r, 1,.._sorurl iics. r,k:.). iir his rr,ssr,r.*jr.,,,;,,";i;i. r.olt: inpoliiit"s. a rri irr lris Lrpirrion ,J rvi,i,ln 

'r.:rclaI 
stral;rrrrt-rsi 

_;r 'nrv ,l llc.rs lrelongorl ro. *,i;,,ih;;, Chilc,,snt:igirlror',q ll,qrr.0 ll'koir. lo at{ack her. the circum_sia nr:u,g jri rvhich {he nrilitnr;, ;h|,,;i;l assumel)o\r'[r]"r]1rri ivhv thrr arrny hu,t ,1ni .1rinAo *nv
;Lt,l:i"r.,ll]1'rttqrlt irr lilis rlir.r,r.tiorr over.tlic pa_"t 2ir{? ./!r . j,.,i.!

I .r lrlrls nlso inrtrtirr,ri irrlo broirtli,r' issrtcs-
il,', ,lrrlrillrlcrl tr rlirosl iolrrririle lvi th :i52 qlles-

,' ,,rr 7ll J)agi:,-s ilmonq strrrlt.nts" Dotrilrrri in-
, ,, ,r.rliorr u'as sol icitc,l 1'rortt t,ach slrrcltrrrl,, up to a
i,r, trorr ;rlrorr{ }ris Jllr{{'r'nal qr andlir[hcr's occrrpa-

r i,,r lrolilics. r'eliglon ;tnrl otlrer viewS. The qrrt's-
,,,'rr;rirl l'rs obvlcrrslrr ainrcrl al s{artirig a police
lrl. .rr ctrclt srtlt.jec{,.

'l'lrr, Clnler oi Scrr"io Ecorrorrric Slrrdies c,r'e;rtccl
'' ,tlr l'irrri I'orrnilr{iol nton0\r a!: thc Llniver'-qil}r
,,I ( Ilr iIr' rl islr:ihriI cri i,r'o i.rjrral I,.' rli.l a ilcil ilut-stion
,r;rr'r':i in Sirntiriqo rlc tllrilc. T'hr. llrst \1'rs 490
,lrrlsliorts 1ontr. lhr, s{'('(rli(i olt.. stiortt.r: ht tq'r.i
tlrirrls.'TJrt rrrnge oi 1he qrreslir-ins .r,as phcnrimc-
r,;rl. Oue,sljon 211; "\\'lirilri lhi,r'r' lrr, rlass stnrg{le
'f rrll {hp cnrriovcr llerictl- {hr.ii'tori<ers €rs nre}n-
I'r'r's oI orii'Jriq irn:ilr'. lcioliiirg al'lt'r their noeds
rrrrrl lal.:inq' iiisc;uli'nlty lrli{}rl rvlrcncr-etr necess-
;rr'\-?" Ou^.{irrii ill irrclrrr'icc'l tlrt' foiiorvine bril-
liirnl s!rili,ritcn[: "\\rlr,tl lltc corrntrt: necr]s is neith-
cr socl'rlisnl nor' :r rrtrilriirn'ihird sr.strnr rr-ithorrt
socialisur.r canilalisnr'lrrtt it sr.r'ips of social re-
forms and ii rr.jl'c arlecJiiltc pllnning s-trstlm
u'hich .i"r'ririii hc1 p briilcl stronE and viablc capital-
isnr in Clrile"" Qricslion 101 : "Shorrld foreigners
rvho c,rnre ir Chii,. lo criticize r-rr inierfere in po-
lil ics Jri.' iicr,.ortcd?"

TJre authors of f hc.rr1{'stionnaircs \Yclc especial-
ly int,-,ri.sir.rl in j.he Chilcans' rilitrrrlc to com-
nr rln isrrt. \ il rrr('i'()tls ilrrIsi iorrs rvt,r,. :rs]rerl nbout
theil vie.vs o{'t,hc Soliet llnion rnri otht:r social-
isl corrnlrir's. ol' tllr,:r,onotrtic rnil socia.i achieve-
nrcnls. ihi. llatus ol',r'or'licrs. \l'orncn anci the
chirrch rrnrier' socialisnr. {,}ut:stion 1lljJ: "Tr:ue rle-
r-no{iliils slrouirJ nol srrpport cotlntttnisnr, shoulcl
1]rpr.l"" flrlr,:l ii,lr ll"1 : "{lt,r,irrirrn jsf q lillc no rno-
1;115. Iin tlr.i rrrlrir.'iri{, lr'.'{, lot,-i" {lrrc.lirin {30:
"f]i,1.11ttt1.r11 1.;11r, it,tiltirrrl :,|tair! ililr Cr';ttjtifV'S
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Bl::luiity.and merely cravc powe.r to us(, rr r,,

ffi:ti.,"?,o1an,taSe; true or falie?" Next qucsri,,rr
r;rne. ynrleans' principal tasl< is to frustrirt,, .,ruarxlsI r.rclory ancl suppress international r,,,r,rmunism: true or false?';'Arrd ; ;;'irii so t.,,,,rr,

^ On December 16. {965 he Cfrii.r"drrombcr.,,lDeputics conde.rnerl ,,into.il."n^." 
Ty )o..1g,, ,,,ganizations in our jnternal oiinirr,l'Cought r.r,,lhandecl, the U.S. n,rfnnr"b"p".i-""t""rrorrr.r,r 

iarrogantly, on Deccmber 17 
'(see 

"f"r"l, that rr

H"."1*gq on with its spying 
"ii.*ti"r..'True. ttr,,u.D. it.ate l)ep6pf.tnpnl rleclared that plan Carrr,,Iot in_ Chile rvas beirig discontinuccl. In ac{rrrl

lac!, ihe 
pcnragon and'rhe cfrf 

"i-*.a'iarety 
11r,l

!9qtcd responsibility for it ro thc U]S._Chiln,,,,Public Relalions Institu{e tfrnl.'fra,f" set up irrSantiago de Chile.
As a_ result, the U.S. intelligence commnnit,r,

succ_eeded in colleciing all thE iniorlation itneeded on the Chilean lolitical sit*tt"" againstthe possiblc. vicrory of Lhe L.f;. 
"i;;;'iefore 

thcDroody tascisl coun of Scptember tt] tgZg, Ope_ration Chile was rbhearsecl at the U.S. Center forInternational Conflicts Settlement-in'til" courscof war garnes attenrle.cl bydp p;;aeon,'Cta 
ancl.State_ Deparlmerrl, otn"iair. 

-itru"'""i""rr"r 
was

lased_ on the infiormation collectea un*der p]an
9uTulnl,.Thc 5ppslfic information on the Chilc_ans polrttcal prefercnces solicited in the nllnlo_
lLi:-,,f],"licirn questionnailes r"o, 

-'nir,, 
Prrt, topractrcal llso. The man_lnrnt .which began inChilc,nfter the fascist rniJitary crir; i;;, l,n,,n 

"ur,_ductcrl .in accordance rvith fh,, l;sll,s-c,,mpifeA f,ythe CIA anrt rhc DrA ancl il;"';;1";;;Cion 
"ol_lecterl and processert in rho ;;,,;:;;";;]lan Ca_melot.

llll vlnlrrrcs in Lal,in America. Thcy have been
rrrrrrlrrrrlld in r,irtually er.eiy capititlisl countr;r of
lltr, r'r'giorr follorving the Cantr.lot patt,ern-in
l'r,r'rr ( l'lan Colony), Colombirr (Sinrpdtico), Ar-
glrrlirur (.Tob zr30), Bolir,ia (l,ndcs). Mexico
(lllA),llrazil (IRI) and so or). All u'crc carried
rrul ttnrlcr the aegis of the I)IA and lhe RAI{D
( lrr'polltion. crcated by U.S. Air lrorce Intelli-
gr,trcr, in 1964 to clo researcli for the Pcntagon.

All lhese programs are camouflagcd skillfully
irr lrrrblic opinion polls oslensib)1' conclrrcted by
civiliirn (at least, by nanre) agencics: tlre Alneri-
lrrrr Ilnivcrsity in Washinglon nsrrall-v is invoh'ed
lrrtt.

'l'lrc infornralion is collatcd and arralyzed by
llrrr DIA undt'r thc TEMITIIR pr:ograrn clrawn up
lrv Lhe RAND Corporation for alI of T,atin Arncri-
ll. TEN{PER has bccn essentially tler.i-sed to de-
lr,rmine the pararnt'tcrs of crisis thro-sholcls (i. e.,
I.lro intensity ol a given crisis) in the targcl coun-
lries and to pla.n the response of the Pen{;agon
ancl the CIA. This means that lho DIA and CIA
"academic" rcsearch in Latin America is in fact
purely pragmatic. I).S. irnperialisnr nccds to know
preciscly where terrorism can be st,epperl rrp by
Washing{,on's local s{oogcs lil<t Pinoclrt'1, ol l)tr-
valier, and whcrc lhe sitrration calls for interf er-
ence by U.-s. Grecn Berets, paratroopers or Ma-
ri nes.

^ I)ian Carnr,lol, rvls bv no rnoans
Pcn[agon has spenl: rryer /r0 millirJi
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"Do you believe that Chile hasu...jpng the Marxist mcnace?
. "In Se_ptelber lg?B we were facing a corrr,try profoundly affocted bv t[arxiiit Sovi,,raEqression. I rannot -offcr 

"casv 
recipes 1.,,rfighting 

- t\farxism_Lcnini.*, -liii I' um 
",,,,vinced that it is. tho innscupailL duty of :rltthosc rvho want to ,.o Ctii,i-;;t ancl fn,,,

Au,gusto Pinochet in an inlcl
view- to t\e Ercilla magazirrr..
March {98{ 2

Prologur.

Thc "academic" research clonc under plan
Camelot ted DIA analysts to concluAe that tho
1970 elections would be won by tfr. 

"n"aidate 
oIthe Left. The pentagon mai;taineJ-inui oniv

armed interference would be able to ,,save Chillfrom going communist". The Cta', leaiers held
similar 

-views, proceeding from whal their station
leported from Santiago de Chile. And only State
De-partrnent. Intelligence rnainl:riner,l thaI the ;p_posite was true that 74-year_old Jorge Alessandri
woulcl bccome prcsirlenl. Irollowinf a 

-series 
ol

sessions of lhc 1r0 Corrrmittee in the'fall of lg6g,
QIA Director Richarrl llehns inri.,r"t",f FIenrv
Heckscher, the CIA station chief in the- Cfrilean
capital, to render all possible support to Alessan_dri and to oppose the intcnt,ion'ot the Left to
geatc a ioint coalition and nominate its own
Pre.siden I ial candidatc.
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OPERATION

'- "Mission_ ac_complisllcd. La Moneda tPresidcnt dead "
General Xauicr
Septcmber {1.

llr,' rlr,r:ision was forcecl on Helms. As CIA doc-
r11;1l1slr1 r'r'vcnlcd Iater, in June 1969 the Santiago
*t,rllilil r'r,r:r,iv0d a confidential clirective on stepp-
rrs rl) rvorl< arnong the high-ranking army and
g,,,ltr'r' ol'licrlrs and ascertaining how they felt
rrl'lrrl slrrgirtg a coup in case a "Matxist govern-
rrr,,rrl" lssrrmecl power. Hechscher assured his
"u1rr,r'iols l,hat there were forces in the Chilean
'rrrv n'ir(ly to act. The CIA station decitled to
,lrr!ll. it slrow of slrength to provc its worth, act-
trrlr lhrorrgh its agent, General Roberto Viaux.

lrr Scpl,ember 1969, during a parade to mark
tlrr, rlir! oI Chilean inclependencc, somc army offi-
, ,,r'rr nril(lc a show of refusing to salute the Pres-
rrlr,rrl.. On October 21 General Viaux led the
rrrrrl,irrv of l,he Tacna artillery regiment in the cap-
ilrrl. Simultaneously, his supporters tried to push
tlrl garrison of San Fclipe, a town near Santiago,
rrrlo action. Flowever, troops loyal to the govern-
rrrr,nt; succeederl in resuming control. On Decem-
lrr,r 16, Viaux was court-martialed anil sentenccd
lo bc deported. But he refused to leave thc coun-
lry and continued his subversive activities. The
goncral had poN'erful friends in the CIA.

Viaux made propagancla tours of army garri-
sons declaiming that Chile was suffering from a
rlcadly diseasc, that surgery-an extreme but war-
ranted method-was required, and that the army
rrlone could save Chile from "international com-
munism". Viaux had enough moncy: the CIA
paid him hanclsornely. Unfortunately, therc was
no shortage of willing lisl,cners either.

A long-cslablishecl Chilean myth maintaincd
that the army never interfcred in politics, that
everything had always happened peacefully ancl
constitutionally, and that the almed forces were
the guarantols of tire Const,i[ut,iorr. 1n actrral fact,
over l,he 150 years of indepcntlcrrce up to {97()
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\\'i1h lht'ir goirls in vicu,lirt'I)l,\ irrrrl Iir,.
rrssirlrrouslv corrr,tt,ri llre llilt, ,rl' tirr, (.,
irt'n'rr.r'l l'orccs. ln lalc 11)(ifl lhrct Pcrrlagon !r,r
*'crrr lrirvirrg lrrrrclr willr Irrrr. (]lriltran arrrrr.
cc'rs in a \\-usliirrgtriri srrbrrr.h. l'lic jrrisl *.ir. I

ncl Gcraltlo f ,rit'tt'z Angulo. thc Clriiorrn
lrcilro ullachri iri thr'[]riitcrl Slrrlr',s. Thc irrrrr:i
ii-as givcn irr horror. oi' {lr,rrrlir l (lru'los T,,r ,,
zrrtr,. clriol oi' ilir' ,\ir. l-orcl rrcirrlr,rrtr'. tvlro irlr ,

lo lour sirtrilrr l'trcililils iir lhi, I nj1 1,11 5i.,'l'lrl corn'i'r'sirlirtn trrrnlrl io llrl lorlltcorrrirr!. r,i,
liors r'ri Scrrlcrirlrt,r' 197(). \\-lrL,rr tlrr, rlr,ssl,i i I

lrcetr scrlcrl. an Arrrericriir plcrr'r.aJ ii.kcil l l

llre (lhilcitn rlrnv loulrl rlo ;.r1111;11,1 Allr,nrlc u r

(lt'ncral 1'olo llplit,rl: ''In lrrrlI irn lrlrrr, \\,
('itplut'o La il4ont'rla. ('\'('n il" r.,.r' Jrtir-r, Io Jtrrrn it

Olhcls;r{ the lalrlt incl ridr,rl (icncnrl l,llrtlsi
li;roz;r. chicf oI Chi]r,irn itr]l\- int{-lli9;r,ncc s lro l;i
lcr rlireclcd llrc stor,lrirrg oi l,a llonerlrr [r ll([ r,l
dlrerl to har-r' it lrrrr.nerl. .\ir lj'orcr, (-tcrror,:rl Slr.
gio T,'igrrct'oit (lrrlierrlz. rl-hosr. nlalli,s Jiornlrtrl 1.,,
llonlda. and Adnriral ,\,r.irrro 'i r'un.urn. wlro llir
llre ScPlcnrlrer' 11. 197'i n;r\-rl r!rrr!irtr- arrrl {lii
1;11'lttt'r't,l \';rl|;rliriso (lhis rr;r* 111,' *iqri;rl I'ot
0pclalion (llrilc lr hcgin).

Ohviorrslr.. CIA ac{ivitips in Cllriic irr thc l!l{i( )s
\\'{,r(' ilitrrorl irl cllalirrq ir svsllnr u.}ric}t r:orrlr,l lro
prrl irrlo ;rr.lion itr irrr "r'nlr'r,tl('lr(r\"' il Sir lvarlol
.\ll,,rr,l,, 1r,,,',1111,, I'r'r,>i,l, rrl

'['Jrr' (][:\ ;rll:rclrlrl r.rrpsirllr';rlrl1 irrrplr'llrrr'r. lri
rigltl-r'ving lt'r'r'olist, ()t.g.iulizltliorrs. _'\trrr,r,ictrrr in
lclliq,,rrt',, lrirrl r'slirlrl islrr,,l l irrii. rr rl lr ( lirilr,,itn lits-
cists in lhc l;rle 1940s. In lg47 tjn CL\ sr,{ rrgr
thr' Clrill'irrr'\rrl it'orrt rrr rirr ist NrLn crrrtrrl u,lriclr r.a iri-
rtrl Irtogl'r,ssi\'(' ot'qatrizitlirrtr:. lrtt,l,t{(itssiltitl{,ll
It,rr,lt'r's ol lr'11 u'irrq lrrrlilrr.rri lrrrr'lir,:,

10t

I

l,,rrl.t's trt'r't' Sct'giti ()rtollo lllrr'pa, lit'rrt'
, rrrrl l lrtttt ist'rt liirlrrr'*. ()ttrllt'r' \\'ils ii (loll

r, , l';rrl\ irtlirisl itrrrl;t t'lttst'It'ilrttl r'I t]rt'
,,,i rrrtlliottirit't'.,. llt' uilliugli' Jtt'cilllrc a (ll'\

',1 li, rrr' 5ilr;1. rr'ltc ri,it'lictl I'ot IiL X'ler'' rn'i"'
I ,lrr rrt ils lriggosi' lltrwsl)il1l('l', hatl lrcctr tlrt'

l,r, r ,l llr,' l,rtl;rL ililzi:r lloll] {ilr' []lriit'atr \rr
,,1 r.,,r'irtiisl N'lovt'ttt('ttt irr llrt lili"()s l'ilit

' ,lr,. lrl lirtt't'ltt't'itltic il pili([ itg(']lI ol llro (]l'\'
,rri rrir) Iiir lirr'-c, oi' lhe tsrilnct llarllict' farrrily

. rri llrr'\i,'r.,,t,,1r'1-\lirt.l,' Iirrlrily). ttrge-rl
l"rltti'l
lr rr';ll 'r'rIl't'trtiiiiLliott ol llrtrrisls

,llrc ttitzi:; lt'lttt Ilre (llrilt'ittt \irliottirl
\lor't'lttcill l'()lJil{'1i Ilit' lr;tt'lil'rotir' ol' tltr'

.,'l;rlrl\
,,',lr-rl

'l,rl,' ,r rr .\ttticrtttttttttlti;'l llo\ ('!ll('l)l itllll tr''(.) ottl('r'

, .,, lr()rttIt'Y ()rgitniziiLi(,us ltrc tllA or()irl'c([ in (]hiltr

',, t lr,' l1){](.t-. CLiltr l-illrrr irnd t}rc Firrnil}' antl
I'r.lrlr'l v I)tol c(tl ioll lf('(lct'ittiott. .'\ sJrrlr'l tirnc latt'r'

rl\ rrrrincy 1'o\.i\'('(l l.he (lhilt'irrr \ationiil Social-
I l)irt t)' ttnrlt't' lit'ltltz Pi't'ifit'r'.
t tn Iiru'('h :l'). lllT{) tlrt' 4() (itrrirrrritt('(' lrt'itl ir

, :siritt to,iisctrs.l i)i'('l)iili){iorts I'rlt' tltt' r'it't'(ilrtr:;
rrr (llrilc' itrtrl lltt' orit'r'iril lrolitical silrrittion lltct't''
llrl t'onttriit{t't' iti)ijl'ovc(l a psychologicill catu-

1,:rign plii n rgitilisl ihc Lol't coillition aIl(l {o discrt'-
,riritlonrlr' liclsol)illl\'; lllt) sllnl (l()l'ililcrl fol' tlris

l,ulp;ir(' \vils 1)nt! rniilion tL'llals (ii'rrcrallf ilrl
i',,,,i1i,iqr, \\'rs i() l'oil.u'llte'llatlci'tt ttscrl bv tirc
(lli\ 1o 1'1q.rtlr'{' \i{rtol'\' iol licltrlrrclo lir'(ri' llrt
tllrl'istiitn l]t'ttirir-iirtic lcirrlt'r. in 19(i/r'

'l'ht' plrrn \\irs lo ttntli't'lttint' Polilrlitr' []ni{)'
I'L,,nr s'ithin. splil Iht' coirlition irnd [ol'ce thc llatl-
ical 1)1rt.v-. lo icayc it. Tlrrr (lTA. tlrc rol)orl, eI)'

till,,tl (..oi,,tl't .ltl.irtrt irt ( /zllrr sirid, lt-*crl lrlacli

1ti'oliagirntla ttt stirr' 1li56lt'rl lrr'twr't'lt (lotttrlttlrris(s

an,i' i,,cialists illl(l lrll'rvt'cll lht' nrrlionirl lrtrrlr'

uttirttt Ietlt't'a{irltt ltrrrl llrt Corttrtltttlisl l)itt'tv ol'

(llrilt'.:ri'ltt' trroll



0n April_10, lg70 CIA Director Richard FL,trrr,r^eceived a delegation of the Cor*.if' oi: the Am.rlcas, a powerful organization 
"on,pririog ."p.,,sentatives oI rhe lriggest U S. rnooJfoiin, op.,.,,ring in Larin Amertda". rne^ Jet;;;il;;"s ted trrPr,e si d ent 

- 
Jay_ parkin 

s o; ; ;;;".;;;, "*irh 
ir,r",.ests in the Chilean. copper_mini"g i"ar,rir).'1,,May lhe CIA Director received John McConlwho served on the fuo.J-oi-ai*"".r'"t ITT, irmilitary-industrial corpo_ration, and who had beerrCIA Direcror in t96tjtgai."Trr.r" ii.3. *n"ooo,said 1,hey were concorne([ abouI ine iossibilityl,hat evenrs in Chile *1-"fi t"Ll u,i ulranstr"nt,,l,urn and urEed tlre lji ro p"i if,i"g. 

"fgfrr. 
if,.r,als_o offered 1o rhe CrA ;"s;;;i"i'ffij'or severatmillion dollars to be used ;d;il S;i;;"" Allen_de and rhe ponutar C"niTaii;J'ilJoraiog to

!22e.rt Action in chi,ti, ;\rr5-bix'tfi1,".d 
downITT's proposal to -ur.. r""arlr"ri"i"r. for CIAtransmission to AlessanAri lut-aih--i"lria, thecompany advice on.how to pass ;";;; to Ales-sandri. Some g350.000.,oI iff _""Lv'"#a, pass"dl.o Alessandri during the^ campaigoaWZ'SO,OOO to|I g_1 mn ai.s" u o3^ 

$ 
1:0^qbb 0 I ; it.'Nl" r["",r pa r ry.Arto.ut another $850,000 .u-u iro_"-"in", U.S.businesses." 4

On June 27 the.4O-Committee held anothermeeting on Chile. By that_tim. 
"il".S.'i"j"fligence

had conducred rwo parailet t;il.-i; Suotiugo a,Chile to predict the .outcome of the presidential
eleclions to be held in Septembe"'ifr.'Lfa 

"on_cluded from its no' thaiht.."rarr .i""il r.r"iuu42 percent of the vores and ;t". 
-S;;; 

Deparr_ment intelligence also aeaucea aijicloiv"tor Ales_sandri from its own.sur"rt, t"; ;ffi;i; him ro
Xin 40 pe'cenr of rhe ,"r:.;."U;;;i',# ChileanConstitution, should 

"eitlr., "u";'i;;.";in an ab_solute majoriry of vores, rh"dr;d;;oi'ihu pr"._
I,to

irlrrrrly is tlccided in the Congress, and the candi-
'lirll rvlro wins more votes lhere is elected. U.S.
irrlr,llrgr,rrco asked the 1+0 Committee for addition.
ll npplopriations to bribe Chilean Congressmen
,'l ir$ l,r) onsure Alessanclri's victory. Henry Kis-
btnl{r'r', I,hcn the President's assistant for national
ulr'rlil,!, spoke sharply at the meeting: "I don't
sr,r, rvlr.y we have to let a country go Marxist jusl,
Ir'r'11rrs{r iLs pcople are irresponsible." 5

orr August 7, 1970 the 40 Cornmittee again
hrlrl ir detailed discussion of the situation in Chile
irrrrl rlccided to allocate an additional 1.8 million
rlolllrs to mount covert operations against Popu-
lrrl lJnity and Allende.

'f 'lre elections held on September 4, 1970 belied
llrrr U.S. intelligence surveys and forecasts. Allen-
rlo wotr the election by receiving 37 percent of
llrrr votes againsI Alessandri's 35 percent and
lllilomiro Tomid's 28 percent (the Christian Dem-
ocratic candidate).

The mass media in the United States and most
l,atin American countries presented Allende's
victory as a triumph of "international commu-
nism". U.S. periodicals carried editorials under
very revealing titles: "Chile: Another Cuba?" in
U.S. News & World. Report, "Chile: A l\{arxist
at the Top" in Newsweek, "Fidel Was Giad: Sal-
vador Allende Winner" in the Nati,onal Reuiew.
A classified USIA directive circulated among the
agency's local offices throughout the world said
that "the Urited States have vital interests in
Chile" and that the "Allende victory represents
a definite psychological setback to the United
States and a definite psychological advance for
the Marxist iclca".

rtt



Two'l'r,.lrll,,

ti.S. irnper.iaiistu uLrcl {.he local oligarchy corrl,inot r.econcile lhernseives. io l_hc Fo]lular Ulirrvictory rvhicJr irrsiatt,,,t Jhe S".i.fiJr' Suhir,l,,rAllende in La Morrecla. Thry ;i; "not 
ancl ,li,jnot,want to allow the people ;;;;" nrst.r,:,of rheir own furrirc o"i lutra'o ;;;;;;y wir,horrrexploitation.

.On Septcnrl_rcr B, 14 and. 15, lg70 the 40 Corrrmi{,rec' and rhe rj.S..faiion;l j;;;iiy 
Counr.irheld closed meerings i" irr-o"Uil#1;;;J" ro decirt.whar was ro be cloie .abour Cfil.:-;; rhe Sclrtember B rnceting cIA Direcirr 

-iii.rr"ra 
Flcr'rs

iT,q^Fr^ action against, iil"";.';;#" via rjrr,
H:rjr:"l rgngr.ess would hardly bc cffective alrl
:'jl: "r,::1' 

nrs rnausuration the opposition woulrlsoon dlsrnleEralc. Thercf<-u.o i lelms insisl.ct[ orr"arrred actioi" as soon as possible. FIe was sup_
ryoge{ by Hcnly rfissingcr. ;"J;;;;;y Gcncr.alJohn Mitcheil. "

- Since.the questiol wqs a complicated one itwas dccidcd ro ask rhe U-S. enif"I.i-r" Chile [oa::esf carefully the pros 
"na "o"r-lt 

-a 
U.S._ar_sisled coup and of organizing an Jpplsiuon to

*llcnde in Chile. On_ Septembcr {2 AmbassaclorEdward I(orry reptied _to';h;e Ci"r_itt". tt 
"rhe doubrett rire fensihiliiv"li ;".,iti;;; coup inthe immediate furure_. aiir," $p;ffi;:/ t4 meet_ips i[ was cieciderl rhar lhe Cli";;;;l,t rake alll,he. nuccssar.y stcps to prcvenl. ,if i_r.l.t inaugu_ratjon as presitlent of Chilc. ;,Or"d.pr._ber 

lS,1 97 0," 1 y.S. Coog.:ssi9l"i' r" i r, 
""# 

i"o,"il igun _ce acrivities said, r.presiclenr, Hi.;r;;:i \i*on ir,_formed CIA Direclo" ni.iiola iil#.'rdi, an Al_lende_regirne in Chile. woutil ""i ;;;;;;tabte t,rhe Unitert Srrrcs. Tt,;-CJ;' ;*.' r"riii"i"j"l,President Nixon to play ;;i;";;;"i. "iri"o"gurir_

t12

lag rr rrrilil,rrry coup cl'6tat in Chile to prevent
{ll,,rrrlr"s irr;ccssion to thc presidency. The Agen-
rI urrn lo t,al<r: this action rvi{,houl, coordinal,ion
rtillr Ihr, l)trparl,ments oll S[aLe ol Defcnsc antl
ttlllrrrttl, inlorming the U.S. Ambassatlor in
I iltllr'," tl

I lrr Sclll,t-rurber 15, tho l,hirtl nteoling on Chile
*rrn lrr,lrl irr the White llouse, attended by Pre-
rlrllrtl, i\iron, his Assistanl, for Nal,ional Security
lllrrr',y Kissinger', CIA l)irector Ilichald Helrns
iltill n l,l,olney General John Mitchell. I{elms made
lrlir,l' notes of the President's instructions: "1 in
llt clrunce perhaps, but save Chile! ... worth
aplrrrlirrg ... not conccrned risks involved ... no
Itrvolvoment of Embassy ... $10,000,000 avail-
nhlo, more if necessary . . . full-time job-best
urol we have . . . garne plan . . . make [he econo-
lny scream . . . 48 hours for plan of action." 7

'l'hus the White House decided to bar Salvador
Allonde from La Moneda. Since the task was
ruornplicated and sensitive, it was lo be l,aclcled
ort "Lwo ttacks".

Operation Track I was entrusted to the U.S.
trnrbassy in Chile and several ol,her U.S. agen-
cics, including the CIA. "Late at night on Tues-
day (Sept. t5) Ambassador Edward Korry re-
ceived at last a message from the SLate Depart-
ment," a classified letter from ITT in Chile said,
"giving him the go-ahead to act in the name of
President Nixon. The message gave him maxi-
mum authoril,y to do everything possible-except
for a l)ominican Republic [ype of action-to
prevent Allende frorn l,aking power." E

Operation Track I ploceeded lrom an alterna-
tive between keeping Allcnde oub of the presi-
dential palace by "constiLutional means" and
staging a coup. The plan envisaged cooperabion
with F-rei or, at the very least, his tacit consent.

8-0851 1,1,3



Under the Track -II plan, the CIA was io lrlrpare the coup withoui Frei and in absolul,e sr.
crecy, without informiug either the U.S. ambas:;,
dor or the S[ate Deparl,nient or even the 40 Oorrr
mittee which authorized covert operations.

In its elaboration of Track I the White Horrs,,
tried to accomrrodate the inlerests of the Chilr,
a.n oligarchy to the greal,es[ extent possible; [iri:,
oligarchy believed thit on Oclober Z+ine Chilcirrr
Congress would elect Alessandri ancl nob Allentl,,.
On September 7 an ITT intelligence officer wrot,,
to the board of dir.ectors: ,,.Ihd Alessandri fao_
tion has not surrendered. In a very confidentirrl
and private session on Sunday aliernoon willr
Dr. Arturo Matte, Alessandri's brother-inlaw and
hrs closes[ advisor, I was briefed on their strat-
egy: They are somehow expecting the electoral
tribunal to show that the official vote recount
{avored Alessandri, not Allende, ancl that presi_
dent Frei will support this decision. The armed
torces, most of whose leaders are pro-Alessandri,
would be expected to suppor.t Frei.-" e

A "military solution" io the Chilean problem
was also discussed at the meeting. Matbe said:"The armed forces are agreed oo- tt, extreme
danger to democracy that-Allende's assumptionof power involves. They agree he must be
stopped.. However, the armed lorces leadership
and F'rei prefer a constitutional way out (i.e., con'_
gressional election of Alessandrif that doesn'tpreclude violence-spontaneous or provoked.A constitutional soluiion, Ior instance,'could re_sult from massive internal disorders, strikes,
urban and rural warfare. This woulj morailfjustify an armed forces inter.vention 1or an inde-
lnite-_ period." 10 Besides, ',the Alessandri camp
is fully aware of the consequences of such 

" -"'_neuver -a bloodbath. . . . Dr. Matte, acknowledg_

t14

trrg llrrs. sirrrl this was neoessary [o prevcul corri-
lrrrrtrrrrr l'r'orrr takirrg ovet' Iho cotrnl,ry." l1

I lrr Sr,pl,eurber 14, the Chilcan banker Augusto
l.rlrvrrlrls, lho "Rockefcllers' man", left for \\tash-
Irrulorr, lto met with Richard Helms on the
{rurro (lny. The CIA Directol notcd that although
llr. Aguncy did not rule out a possible congres-
rrtrrrrrrl clccl,ion of Alossandri on Oct,obcr 21+, iL
$ni in l'avor of a "military solution" of the Chil-
r,iilt It'01)l(rm-a coul).

ll, harI cluickly become clear l,hat steps lakcn
lr1 llrc [J.S. embassy untlcr 'Lrack I had led
rrowlrrrlt], mostly bcacausc of vacillation on the
prrll, oli [,'rci and his closcst assistants. Frei was
lrrr:i11g a clilemma: he did not want to be accusecl
r,il,lrcl of delivering lhe country to a "corrmunist"
govcrnment or of helping to precipitate a possible
rivil war. The CIA also Iearned that the U.S.
plrrn to bribe the Christian Democral,ic Congress-
rrrtn into voting against Allende lvas going awry:
rrrany Chrisl,ian Democrats, especially on the left
wing of the party, intended to votc in favor.

So on September 21, while the Track I effort
rvas still going on, l,he CIA senl a coded rnessage
l,o its Santiago station chief: "purpose of exerci-
so is to preven| Allende assumption of power",
lnd "Parliamentary legerdemain has been dis-
carded. Military solution is objective". On Sep-
tember 28, General Philpott, Deputy Chief of the
DIA, sent a coded message to the miiitary advi-
ser with the U.S. embassy ordering him to sup-
port the CIA operation.

The CIA sct up a special group under Thomas
Karamessines, Special Operations Director, to act
on the Track II plan. Karamessines was in Chiie
from October 13 to 22, supervising [he opcial,ion
personally. On Lhc Chilean side, rel,iretl General
Viaux, the key figure in the ClA-planned coup,
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was in charge of the Track II operation. Orr l,
tober' 1ji thc CIA station chie.f rcpor.ted l,o 1,.,,,r,
ley that "station has alrived at \7iaux Sol rrli,,rr
Thrce days la[ol anol,hcl message followerl : ',\\,,
continuc l,o focus our aLt,ention on Genelal \ i;rrrr
who now {ppcars to be l,}re only militar} lr,;r,1, r

rvilling to bloch Allendc."
Viaux helped CIA agonls lo persuadc scvlr,;rl

key Chilean rnilitary figrrres to agree to taliirrl,
ptrrt in t,he conspiracy. Ttre plan provided l,,r
sirnu]l,anoous rnutinies in lhe gan,isons of Srrrr
tiago-r'le Chile, Concepcifin and in the navy; {1r,,
establishmcnt, ol a militar.y iunta under Geircli,l,
Valenzuela ancl Viaur; ind mass reprisir l:r
againsl, suliporters of Popular Unity.

In the latter part of Seplember Chile was roch(,rl
by bomb explosions. These criminal acts wer.(,
not sponl,aneous. Signilicantly, official infornrir
tion indicated that 5,300 U.S. citizens, trr&rr;l ol'
them CIA agents, enl,ercd Chile from July t,,
Septcmber 1970. Pablo llodriguez, the leader ol'

f3t1ia y Libertad, an organization createrl by thc
CIA, said at a rally: "If you want, a civil war,,
wc are ready."

A rcport on CIA activil,ics in Chile noted that
the military conspiracy was stymied by the deci-
sive opposition [o the coup on the part of Gener-
al Schneider, commander-in-chief of tfte Chilean
armed forces; because of his flrm commitment to
the consti{,n1,ional process, "the removal of Gener-
al Schneider became a necessary ingredient in
the, coup plans of all the Chilean conspirators". rz

Schncider was no Left-wirrger, the way his fas-
cist opponents in l,he arrny tried to present him:
he was simply an honcsl paLriot. He believecl in
the Constitution and was ready l,o defend it. That
was why on October B, 1970 Langley orderecl its
station chief in Santiago de Chile to have him

tt6

lr}s;1111vrrrl". 'l'lrc CIA organized a special glgup
h rllol wil,lr l,hc assassination, comprising Chil-
Htr lrnlisls, paid hitmen and CIA agents. The
llrttlr wns lcrt by Arthur \\riilow, a CIA opera-
Flrr,"l'lr,'OIA expected the assassination to trig-
pet rr ttrililrrry coup schecluled for Octohcr 22'

'l'1r,, (llA group began its hunt, after General
5r lrnlirlr,t'. 'l'here v'ere abortive assassination at-
lrrl;1plr orr October 18, 19 and 20. !'lin-allf1' on Oc-
Illrr'r' ll2, (lcrneral Schneidcr rvas killed. That same
,lov .l itrr llcndrix, chief of the Latin American
rlrrlrirr'l,rrtcnt in the ITT intelligencc service' sent
l i',,,llrl message to the company's top executives
rllnllilring l,he situation: "Whether it will devel-
n1r irrlo nny military aclion remains to be seen,
lrrrl rrl, I,his stage it seems doubtful rvith General
l'rrrls now in command' Prats supported Schnei-
,lr,r' in his attil,ude toward General Roberto Vi-
rrrrr, who hacl al,tempteil to spark a military coup
,'irllicl'. Prats does not like Viaux personally' As
frrl irs we can determine, Prats will clisplay Lhc
,rrrrrc loyalty ... as Schneider did in the past'" 13

'l'lrrcc days later there was another message;
"( lcneral Carlos Prats is described as a politicai
rrroderate, a professional who'lI brook no outsicle
lrrrnpering wilh the armecl forces. Contrary to the
gcncral expectation, the military did not move
rrgainst Allendc over the weckend (Schneider was
;rssassinatecl on Saturday-Authors) . It was be-
licvecl that the killing ol' Schncider was a prolude
Lo the coup. . . . The thinking is that if the
Schneider Jhooting was not really the preluclc to
I,he coup, it was a skillful manoeuvre to eliminate
from L[e top the one ]-nan who would have pcr'-
mitted Allende . . . to ncutralize the military." 1a

Thc operation fell through on both tracks.
General Carlos Prats restored order in the armetl
forces and arrested the chief conspirators. On Oc-
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tober 24 lhe Chilean Congress electcrl Alllrr,l,President. A rveak_ c_artier ; ;;;.;i;;;] r,o irss;s_inajg Allende hacl_ been 
"".nuuiuri-in Sernti;r,,,de Chite; the plor had. been h;;;;j by Alrrr ,,Marshall, a rr,ljrccl rnu;or. 
"* rrvquvu

The Reshufllirr,,

^,-As 
alwavs, the failure of the Uniterl Slatr,r,untrLriln poJiov resriltcd in a search for a scap,.g-oat. Not one but two were i";;A; i.mbassa,t,,,KgI'y and CIA srarion 

"hir] li;;l;;h#;]:.';;:
called from Sanriago de Chile.-ih;"i;;.r""r wi,:accused of having underrated the 

-,icomnrunist

lhreal," in Chile u-na of ,in!"ii"g ci,,-sity,, r.irt,the Christian Dcrnocratic leaJirsi-t'h"- lurtor,,,tdefeatism. The fact was that in tis re"portstoth,,
C^IA chiefs r,Ieckscher tu; ;_-p;r;;.a"iii, doubrsof General Viaux's,abiliiy_ d;;;; oii tfr. 

"*rj,and e,ven maintained-that ihe ."ar"'oi^it 
" g;;,:al's suppor{oi.s had- been i"nitrl?"jiy MIRisl,s

-lqeqbers. 
of MIR- mouimienio"'j""i)i;i"rcta Rovotuclonarlo-l he Le[[ Revol utionary Movernenta party rvhich had oncc belonged d ih; popular

U.njt1 coalition). Korry.was replaced by Natha_
-nicl Davis, in Ifissinger.'s opiniin 

"". if the ab-lest .U.S. .diplomats, ivt" fi."a",i .{t"t" Depart_
l:nt,intelligence after his term in Cnir. H*f._sclrer s placc was taken by l)aniel Arzac, Jr., anold CIA hanrl.

- \ralhaniel Davis was born in Boston in lg2l.In 1943 he. joined the Office 
-of*i:t#"gic 

Ser_vices, the direct forerunner of the CiA."i; Ig47 hesl,arted his career in the State Defariment. Afterlrvo years in Czechoslovakia ,oa ,o-.-nve yearsirr Italy, Davis served wil.h tt o-U.S.-n*bassy-in
\4oscow for a short time ({952_f-g561.'ifter hisreturn from Nloscorv, Statc tlepartmeiri anrl CIA
Lt8

phlr'fc rrscd him as an expert on Soviet affairs
alrl "lrrlornational communism".

lrr ll)flO Davis, then first secretary of thc U.S.
elrtlrnnsy in Venezuela, worked hard to force this
rrnrlrlry l,o scver its diplomatic relations with
llrlrn. In 1965 he was promoted and became U.S.
nlrtlrnssndor to Bulgaria, but only briefly: in 1966
Irr' wrrs made adviser to the National Security
lirrrtrrcil. A new turn in Davis' careet" came in
lllllfl, when he was sent to Guatemala on the
rllfllcrrlt mission of "pacifying" the country. CIA
nrrrl l,'lJI agents, people with "pacification" expe-
tllnoe in Vietnam, were dispatched to aid the
l'lnviol,ologist. Davis' influence with the Guatema-
lrttt government was so great that the latter dared
rrol, l,al<c a single decision without his advice.
Now he was [J.S. ambassaclor to Chile.

lTarry W. Schlaudemann was the ambassador's
rlght-hand man. He began his service with the
Sl,ntc l)epartment (ancl with the CIA) as an offi-
r:inl of the U.S. consulate in Barranquilla, Co-
lombia. Having rvorked in Colombia until 1956,
Ito was appointed chief of the consular section
of the II.S. embassv in Sofia, Bulgaria. From 1962
l,o 1965 he served in the Dominican Republic
where he rcse to become the CIA station chief.
Tt was on his insistcnce that William T. Bennett,
lhe U.S. ambassador to thc Dominican Republic,
asked President Johnson to send in troops in May
1965. In August 1965 Schlaudemann was made
deputy chief of thc State Department Caribbean
section. When the CIA started its propaganda
campaign against Allcnde, it looked for an expert
to orchestrate it, and Schlaudemann was chosen
for this task. In June {969 this CIA agent anived
in Santiago de Chile as a seconal secretary of the
lJ.S. embassy.

Unlike Schlaudemann, Chilean CIA station
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chief Daniel Arzac- a former army man, wfls il r.rrr
eer officer of the CIA. Hc to.f *o.L"ii in Viclrr;rrrrusing the tl.S. cmbass)/ rs a anua.,-nrg"nizerl {1,,,infiltration of the left-rving nna 

-el;rriila 
nr,,,,,ment in Colombia ancl the 6xtermination of aclirists there. Larer he hact adviseJ iiiJ'-Urog,inr, ,,securitv service on lhe olimination of ttrc-'I.,i1,,maros movement.

Deane R. Hinton._ano{her CIA man (on Cl \staffsince {950) harl .ivorked *itn ijauis in Crntemala. In Chile he dealt r.ith the-'strategv ol.

:f:"iTt-: ,sabotage and snbvcrsion aimetl againsrrnc Ailetulc government. I(eith W. Wheelor,lrwno had becn involved in preparing the assassination of Patricc Lumrunba, t 
"a f%* in Chilr,since,1966: as- political arlviser--io1il"u U.S. n,,,oassartot's he had bcon rlealing with electiorrcampaigns. In 1969 he harl leit the. tiplomaticservice to work morc freclv with Chilean polilicians. As an officer of the CfA-.t"l;;" he wasresponsiblc for tho _infilt_ration of Chilean political partie.s, 

-specifically, _ttre naaicuf"il""ty. In thcperiod nf .thg Poprrlar Unitv gou"r.,-rrrt Whee_roci{ was liaison man between the U.S. embassyan{ rightrving terrorist orgn n i ra tinnsl 
'"'

Donald H. Winters of the IJ.S. Air IntelligenceS-ervice (AIS) held the po.i of 
-""iiu.at 

atta_ch6 jn the IJ.S. ernbasry-l" .*.f[# cover forhis constant contacts with thr, iop- rant ;ng ntn_
9e1 of the Chilean Ail Forco, orpoli"ff.v with hisfrionrl General Grrstavo i,"igh. .iai.. h "n"a"i]
son, another AIS officer, was dcputj U.S. consrrlgcneral in Santiago de Chile.
_ Ih. cadre of CIA operatives in Chile inclutlerl
I:l: p:ripton,. yhqlq .;;;*ild'"bego., inDrare Department 

-intelligence and who ha"d beenlnvolved in the 1964 coup ^in Bolivia. RaymondA. W'arren, an expert on' Chilean t la" unions,
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htrl lrrhr,n pitrt, in the {951+ cortp in Guatenrala'

lir lllril,,. lrl lrar'l mainlained liaison rvilh thc tcr-
hrtlalx rvlr,r ltntl preparcd Schncidcr's assassina-

llltr l,ilir' \\ritrren, 
.llredeliclt 

W. T,atrash had

hrtll |nll,y l<l Operation Guatcmn.la.
llS. Slrrl,t' Dcpart'ment intelligence was repre-

rlllr,rl irr Chile bv Ernie M. Isaacs, who had pr-e-

vlnrr:rlv worl<cd in Honcluras and Argcntina' In
Arrgrrsl 1972 Coloncl T,awtcnce A. Corcoran of
rhl l)lA arrived to llll the post of Air Forcc at-
lnllrrl. On thc ele of the coup he presented the
{lhilr,ln Air Forcc with a gift of {7 guided mis-
orlr,s. r,itch u,orth 50"000 dollars.

(lrrpl,ain James Schv'itzer, thc nav-al attach6'
rrllivi'rl lalcr, in Febr:uarv {973' His Vielnam ex-
pr,r'ilnoe in interrogat'ion and lorturt'camc in
i,,,'r,lv in August 1973 rvhcn stlpport'ers of Popu-
lrrr tinitv weie arlested at the Talcahttano naval
lrnse antl chargerl rvith "conspiracy 1o commit'
rrrrrliny". After the coull oI Sopte'mbe-r 41. 1973

Sohwii zer became tr..iviscr to DTNA, thc Chilean
( lcsl,apo.

Destabilization

Operation Chile rvas to be a large-scale and

"ur,tpl",t 
effort, so the U.S. Nal,ional Security

Council createtl a special grollp uniler Henry
T(issingcr, tlten tlte ilresiilenl's assistallI' l'or na-
{ional ..-sc'crrrit,v, to llrovi<le ovorall coorrlinalion for
the activititrs oI al] lhc 11.S. govet'nrut'ttt agcncies
ongagetl in strbvcrsion rgainst lh-e Allenrlo gov-

ernment. CIA lJircc[or Richard l{elms wtls
charged with tlirccting thc operati-on in its cvery-
rlay 

"aspects. Unrlel Fresident Niron's otders,
Hcims rcceivcd a claily brrllol,in of intclligc'nctl
information on thr: situation in Chilc and the
measures taken-
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prilrh'6 rlr,signed to create or accelerate economic
lnrlilhlllly in Chile?

"Mr, lJroe: I explored with Mr. Gerrity the
lonrlhllil,y of possible actions to apply some eco-
nltrrlrr llrossure on Chile; yes sir....

",\t rtutor Church: . . .Did you discuss with
Mr. (ir,rril,y the feasibility of banks not renewing
lrlrlil,s or delaying in doing so?

"Mr. Broe: Yes, sir. . . .

",frttt.Lor Church: Did you discuss with Mr.
tir,r'r'il,y the feasibility of companies dragging
llrlir fcct in spending money and making deliv-
lrios rtnd in shipping spare parts?

"Mr. Broe: Yes, I did.
"Senator Church: Did you discuss with Mr.

( iorrity the feasibiTity of creating pressure
urr savings and loan institutions in Chile so that
l,lroy would have to shut their cloors, thereby creat-
irrg stronger pressu-re?

"Mr. Broe: Yes.
"Senator Church: Did you discuss with Mr.

(lcrrity thc feasibility of withdrawing all tech-
nical help and not promising any technical assis-
l,nnce in the future?

"Mr. Broe: Yes, si1'." fi
So the CIA, acLing in concerb rvith U.S. mo-

nopolies, aimed its blows aL the Chilean economy
l,o wreak economic havoc and aggravate the do-
mestic political situation in Chile. Edward Boor-
stein wrote: "The CIA also had its role in the
production of economic chaos. It would pene-
l,rate labor unions and professional and business
associations and promote actions by them-strikes
and lockouts-against the UP government. It
would concentrate on strategic indusbries, for
example, copper and l,ransporl,ation rvhosc sl,op-
page would be costly in foreign exchangc or
would cripple the whole economy-"'6
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Inovllnlrlv, t,his affected the country's export
rr$l rriill{$.

'l'1r,, Ilrrik'tl Stal,es took -special measures to
lttrrlrrllrrl, world prices for Chilean copper. Large
r;rrnrrlilir,s o[ copper from the American strategic
rllllrr wr,r'c dumpecl on t,he workl narkel,. Simul-
Irrilr,ouslv, U.S. copper companies sl,ymiecl the
rrllrrrrrlrls by Corporaci6n clel Cobre, the Chilean
gnr'r,r'rurrcnt, company, to sell its products to West-
rrr rr l,lrrlopo. In 1972 alone l,he drop in copper
ylilr,5 1'.,r1 Chile 200 rnillion clollars.

l,l'onomic subvcrsion was only part of the
( llA's rnission. It was equally important to create
rr sil,rrution in which the Allende government
norrl<l bc paralyzed, Popular Unity fragmented
nrrrl I,hc reactionaries consolidated into a unil,ed
[r'orrl,. The CIA spent millions of dollars to rally
rrll light-wingers into the so-called National b-ront
wlrich united all of Chile's reactionary, extreme
lighL and profascisl, organizations and parties,
rrrrtl to put its stooge Sergio Onofre in charge.
'l'lre CIA also succeeded in blocking all attempts
bv the Allende government to establish a dia-
Iogue with the Chrisl,ian Democratic Party. Final-
ly, the CIA organized and trained right-wing
sl,ormtroopers-terrorist gangs which began to
build up the necessary "political climate".

After Allende's vicl,ory on September 4, 1970
new fascist organizations mushroomed in the coun-
iry which chose pretentious but rather monot-
onous-sounding names-"lVe WiIl Not SeIl Out
Chile", "AnticommunisL Action Group", "Save
Chile", "Nationalis[ Liberalion Offensive" and
many ol,hers. On September 5, 1970 fascists lrom
Patria y Libertad staged their first march in the
capital. Chanting "Arise, Chileans! The Ilussians
are at the gate", "Eliminate l,he Communists"
and "Down with Allende"o their column swept



clowntown Santiago tlc Chile, picking fighls rr rth
l)opular Unil,y supporters.

This organization was brorrght into bcirrq I'r
the CIA. It grew from a gang of criminirls l,,l
by the lawyer Pablo Rodrigtez. The CIA noltr', ,1

this admirer of Ilitler arrrl suppliecl him * rtlr
funcls to turn his gang into a l,errorist orgltriz,,
tion whose objective was to overthrow the Alllrr
de governmeut and establish a fascis[ dict'llor
ship in Chile. lValter Thit-.me, a dedicated nir/.r,
directed l,ho terroris| opcrral.ions of Patria y l,r
bcrtad. If it talies to kill hundreds and thorr
sancls to free oursclvcs frortr Marxism, he sairl.
we'll do it.

Aside from Patria y Libertad, there was tlr,'
so-called }lolando Matus Brigade which corrr
prised commanclo units recruited among the Na-
tional Par[y's youlh organizations. CIA experts
undcr Colonel Richard Townly put members ol'
Patria y Libertatl, the Rolando Matus Brigadt'
and other similar organizations through a U.S.
Green Beret training course in specially created
camps.

Other organizations of thc extreme right also
set up paramilitary tcrrorist groups in 1977-L972.
Arturo Marshall, a retired maior, coordinated
their activities rvith those of the CIA.

By the fall of 1973 the situation in Chile had
deteriorated abruptly. The country felt the increas-
ingly painful effects of the U.S. economic block-
ade ancl counterrevolutionary sabotage. Major
industries werc hobbled by shortages of raw ma-
tcrials. Long bread lines were an everyday occur-
rence in working-class districts while warehouses
in the "barrios altos" (districts of the rich) were
bursl,ing with food. Profitcering and black mar-
kct opemtions swcpt the country, all this against
the background of inflation ancl mass unemploy-

t2{.j

lrr wot'ltr't's' districts'""lTl,,:;i;';";-;;" force in Chile whiclt supporl'-

'rl llrl 
l,opular U1rity-gouernmenL with lar[icular

l,i,,,ti-t",tJu- and f,,"mn-"css- t'he working masses'

ii,ill'.i'rii"ine* working class whose inreresl's werc

::;'';;,:,:.;i"d ln the 
-fovernmenr iv the comrnu-

i:,1-i'i;;'il.^ s"'iuriSi p;;i;;' rhere -is 
no doubt

thltt, most workers ;;t;;;;Av bo defend revolu-

ill;i;J;;"i"t.--no*'uo'' tno-labor and peasant

ilrovcntents *"t" o'g""n"i'Ld poolly' lreated 
during

th. Presidential ti;;ii"*; tfe e"onutar Unitv

rr,ttrmittees nuA um"uiri-Jtutua 1o function' Chi-

Ir,'s Communists weii- ftuitt .right 1o- point out

t'*L the readiness oi ift6 *otXiig.clas,s to defend

lhc revolu[ion *ut 
- 

""t enoolh: t\" -11*::t
-ir;"Id ;;;;eput"a both poiiticallv and orsanrza-

lionally Lo rise to this Jiense-by force of arms

il needed' No sucn preparation was-conducted in

chile, ancl tnis *as"ol'-ir"prtt"ot.factor which

i,]"iril.'i.a lo1n" Jowntaltbf rhe Allende sovern-

rnent. Unity hacl''?;; to thal, the ctiificutties PoPular

ro face. The go"e'ri;;;;;;; forbed to act while

Iacking fult powcr "il" Crn-n"?l:"+, opposition

had a parliamenl'aty- iouj"tity' while the rcaction-

;lil''";;;;ll"d i[6 j"ai"iaiv 1nd helcl strong

i"tttf""t in thc st'ate apparatus too'
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In early June the CIA-organizetl sabotagc ,,1thc Par.tiamcnt and rh; l,;;il;;1,* ffirir,,,r ,r,,Popular. t_.rliry coatjrirr; i;-ll;;'1.,filio6iu" ,,,, ,oxecuIive slrhcr.es.,Nlitny usefLrl uritt"'proorir,,,,,efforts r,,i t'L guuuro-";i, ffi;il*"ri,r,no dorrrrr,^,:lo,,O",O"U td inrprove the position of the mass,,,,ailu lnc ec(rrronl.y, rvcrc s.l,ymicd. Agaiu antl agirrr,they ran ilto t.hc rurlt. ,rcri.,i'in'ii,, t u t,.,rnent by CIA aEcn[s aorl stooges-ii;; il" optr{),s,l.iorr partics. 'i'h-is svsteruir tic i,f ,,r.lii,ig uf g,,r,,, ,,ment in,iLiativcs, a r"rcr,niqr" ;;;..;'i;'il,; rea.ti,rra.ics, sharplr- cxacel.!.atcii rhc ;;r;ir;; and 1r,rlitical situation in Chile.
, 1. lu Chilean reactionaries, ent,rcnchecl in [hr,legislature, invariably l"l.i,]a";ii";;;, by thr,
l:_pylf . 

Unity governmenr ,,itt,:gal;;- 
anA ,.url

constil,ul,ional." Using th-eir numc?ous lgenLs i,,the Latin American "media, 
rh; 

-bj; 
tlp bra.,kcpt misreDrescnt,ing. rt oL *ur-ir'appening i,,Chilc, he,aping publicity on the I ngfrtr'r'.; agajnst

,r1t,u:u alleged,,violarions of rh;-C;;lritrtior,.,,
r ne campalgn, lavishly financcd by the CIA, wasultiuratcly aimecl at cieating rfr. i"rrp.uriion thatlhe overlhrow of l,he gover.nmenL was a legitirnatcreaction to these ,,violations.,,

lho ulltlr Itopular Unity parlies. The impression
lr lltnl l,lro Allentle govelrinen[ hirrl no clear pic-
llltp ul wllr aruong l,he gonelals was Lruly loyal
kl ll, Srrl'licu iL l,o recall l,hal up l,o Scplember 11,
lUrll, (icrrolal I'inocheb, the lcadcr oI l,he coup
rlrl |,lro t:urrcnt fuehrer oI Chile, rcmained among
lllr tttorl trusl,ed aides of Salvarlor Allende and
nvrrn srtggtrsted plans 1o counl,er l,he conspi-
fI r'v ,

'l'lro I'ac[ l,hat after the inaugural.ion of the Pop-
ttlrrt' tJlrily governmerrI relal,ions bctween thc
lllrtlr,urr milil,ary and the llentagon, as well as
lh' nocial composition of the ollicer corps remained
rrrrclrnnged proved deadly for the revolution.
ll'rl,rrin "Leftist" mistakes commilted by some of
llrrr Itresident's advisers also produced a negative
r,l'[rrol, on the relationship between t.he Allende
govtrrnment and the patriol,ic Chilean army offi-
('r I rs.

'l'he breakaway of l,he middlc sl,ra[a lrom Popu-
lnr Unity in mid-1973 broughL abouL a certain
slrifl, to the right among army officers, most o{
whom belonged to these s[rata. As class contra-
rlicl,ions in Chilean society became more pro-
rrounced, most officers viewed Popular Unity with
increasing hostility. This was especially true of
ruir force and navy officers, largely members
of the middle strata of the urban bourgeoisie.

Meanwhile, the Pentagon was very active in
lhe Chilean armed forces. Aftcr Allende took
office, U.S. rnilitary assistance to Chile did not
cease but even rose steeply: according to offrcial
U.S. data, it totaled 30 million dollars in the pe-
riod from l97l to 1973. The actual figure, how-
ever, was 93 million dollars.

This close attention-at frrst glance, surpris-
ing-the Pentagon paid to Chile was easily un-
derstandable: it was an effort to sl.rengthen ties

The Conspiracy in the Army

. Carlos Prats wrote in his dialy: ,,I do not thinkthat either president atfn"a"-or"ihe p;;ular Uni-ty parties realize lhc depth "f U.S.-i"h'uence inour armed llorces and ospecially on the mcntali_ty of l,he Chilcan rnililari.,' rz " "^ "-"
Af.ter Popular Unity assurned powcr, the Com_rnunists urged the parlies oi the i"ofitit" to start,vrgorous work in l,hc arnry. Bul, this call was in_variably opposed by the So.iuii.i, 

"uid* 
most nt
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wil,h lhc^milil,ary elite ot the countrv. lL,lrt, .rr,,tion in CJrile rcfleclerl u lrenJ-.u#rnou lrrr. ,Latin American countries: as Lhe rlomesLio prr/rrical situation became rnore complicalecl, lhc 1,,,r,tagon worked harder io prepare iLe cou,,r,,armed forccs. Gradua[es oI the i]ernarao Oiii*',,,',Miliiary Schooi lvere sent to U.S. Special .l,i,r, ,centers {or field training. The rallis of ,,lilir,.t.
Bcrets", the Chiloan special forces creatr:rl *rtl,U.S. assistance as na.iy 

", ittuu, .*"ii.a r,apirllrThese cutthroats behaved *iih p;r;*rlar brrrt,rrjity in the Seplember ll coup ;il-; repr.isirl:against civilians. Late' they riut"a-tfr. nur'(1r,()rltorture centers.

^.Thq 
CIA had good reason to choose Gent,i,irlPinochct to tcact Lhe mitirary ;;;;;;;;y. An ,r,l

l1rf : .o 
f, 

:_u 
c ryrhin.q 

.Ame rica"n, fl ;il ; E ngJ i s I r

n_e nad fiecn [he Chilean mili{,ary at,tach6 ii tl,,
Vqrlua States uncler r,he 

"o"seruuli#"i""rrnrn0rrlo_f_ Ibaflez del Campo. pinochei iltnl"uirirca 1t,,,United States and iater, it " USI-S""thern Conrglnd: too. He had estabiishe,l uery Jose tics wirt,U.S. Defense [ntclligenc" Ag"r";. -""'
General Gustavo ieigh *u-, u"otfr.r chief con_spiraror. His contactg i"i1t in"' Cia 

^f,ad 
beguni1. the 

^late 1940s, 
^when he haa;;;;^ personaipilot o[ President Gonzalez Viarf i-*fr" had lcda U.S.-assisted reactionury .oop ii'Ciiil'e in lg4B.Subsequently, Leigh studied i"'ti, U"ii"a SLatcsano served as the air force attach6 in Wash_ington under presidents fbafe, 

- 

anJ" Frei. Dur-ing. the Popular Unity peliocl, ifr*, *.". persis_tent rumors in Chile. thit l,eigir *u, ,toruty 
"orr_nectcd to PaLria y Libertad.

The CIA station was quick and efficient in re_cruiting s_upporters among-army and police gen_erals: each was handed a"check"for 50,'O"OO aott"r,
as soon as he agreed to ,,cooperate". 

The Nation_

t30

d hnvoltrliorrrtry Action, a secret organization
d rrrrry olliccrs set up by the CIA, was working
Ittrl 1,,,,, 'l'ltrr 'I'acna Group, anolher secreb orga-
lltrlftrrt lr,rl by General Viaux, also ear"ned its
Lurgr,

Htlll, Itinochet's cabal was in the forefront. Thr
phlr,f lrrornbors of his group had such excellenl
Fotrrt'i l,ltll, nol, a single one was implicated irr
lhr r,ntrrltirucies the authorities eixposed: the plots
rl Mrrjol Marshall (March 1977), Colonel Alberl,o
lrrrrr' (Mnlch 1972), General Canales (Septem-
lrr'r ltl72) and Colonel Souper (June 1973).

f rr Alrril 1972 General Pinochet's group drew
rt;r ilr plan for overthrowing the Popular Unitv
guvlrnrrrent. The milil,ary coup was codenamecl
Itllrr Amanecer and the efiort to seize major
r,orrrrrrunications, Plan Silencio. Pinochet entrust-
lrl l,ho planning of military operations to Gener-
nl Sorgio Arellano, one of his most trusted aides.
'l'lrrr epsrxlions were disguised as war games to
"r,vrrluate the reliability of the Chilean &rmy".

'l'hc dress rehearsal of the revolt was held in
lirrtrtiago de Chile on June 29, lg73- It was an
nl,l,ompt of a military coup by the Second Mecha-
nizod Regiment under Colonel Souper and armed
rrrrits of Patria y Libertad which attacked La Mo-
rrorla. Simultaneously, a unit of Patria y Liber-
lnrl members and Bolivian, Brazilian and Cuban
rrounterrevolutionaries recruited by the CIA and
Iorl by Arturo Marshall invaded northern Chilc
flom Bolivia. In the south, a revolt was staged
hy the latifundistas who had created their own
"Army of Punta Arenas" under Thieme, another
l)atria y Libertad leader. Weapons for this army
were shipped by sea from Brazil, disguised as
agricultural machinery. Preparations for the in-
vasion cost the CIA eight million dollars.

For several hours the tanks which surrounded



La Moneda fought the President's guarrls ,'r,,1
tvaitecl for other units o-[ the Santiago gir r'r'r:,,i'
to support them. However, General Pral,s tlrrill, lr
got the situation under control ancl forcorl tll
mutineers to surrender. Patria y Libertad loirrl,,r
hastened to hide in foreign embassies. The rrrrrrr
ny was suppressed comparatively easiiy.

But the salient fact is that it caught Poprrl;rr
Unity unawares. The units in Santiago's intl rr:r

l,rial suburbs also proved to be unprepared lor
such a turn of events. Souper's attempt demorr
strated that the Allende governmen[ was not rearl.\,
to deal with a mutiny even on a limited scal,,.

The conspirators worked to undermine the 1r,,
sitions of Popular Uniby supporters in the arm('{l
forces by gradually removing them from k,')'
posts. Pressure from superiors, slanderous carrr
paigns in the press, demonstrations of "publir,
outrage" in front of the homes of Constitutional-
ist officers, threats and, finally, assassinations
were used to achieve this end.

As a result of intrigues and persecution, many
patriotic senior officers submitted their resigna-
tions in August 1973. On August t7 General
Gustavo Leigh replaced General Cesfr Ruiz as
commander of the air force. On August 23 Gen-
cral Carlos Prats, Defense Minister and comman-
der-in-chief of the army, was forced to resign.
General Pinochet became commander-in-chief of
the army. Here is a quotation from the AugusL
23 entry in the diary of General Prats: "My ca-
reer is finished. Without overrating my role, I
believe that my exit is a prelude to a coup d'6tat,
to great treachery. . . . Now it only remains to set
the date of the coup." 18 However, the reaction-
aries did not leave Prats alone even after his re-
signation: on September 30, 1974 CIA agents as-
sassinated him in Buenos Aires where he had
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_Aside from the strike of truck owners which lr,,,rbegun on Julv 26

{1, "*:;;#t?ii:{ r';"-;'uffi 
j";":rl 

;1,,
ava;rabrc siil; i #,{l'il",,f :,g"AL"r:il; i, i i:;ot' four days, no :

assumed ,;;,;;;#;il; ilflij.Iing 
rerrorisnr r ,,

,"J# 
":'f,l".*Hl Ir{ ii;i';;;; 

" 
b"mocra, s (,,

lt.:.*::,;-}!+.{:liiil{{,,i,""{,,l,T":,'*$,iltf
u s,,r^,,v ;;t!il"|;t .Tw:n:."^t,,,il'lhe, coup was about 10 break nlr
,,"illit # 

-o'"'i,1,*.r'i 

" 
fll',1't u't ho''. d i scu sserr r r r,

ch-ange thu .o,rrrJtt^'ru[i9-n iod flgpt designed t,,

**ijl j*",Jr,l:,"111.1,,{i"Ii*if :'L,il,Ull
peo-ple *rpo"ii.i"t would ascertain whether ih,'
a{,e-conomi. t.rnlii'f;?flTf or socio-polir icn I

" 
rne,mecting's parti-:iq"ni.-.pot o about the acts

i#?i i^4: : f,""il,T;:T 
:",' H n F tr Til : 

. 

fi; i,l;il:T; tjfiffl,l tf"t .u;- ;;";i#ilr shourrr
sL,rto, siJp";;;;;;i.J"lt rhc law in a rlemocrari.
th.ea't 

-o"f"tr.i"i.rl;t acts' lree Chileans r-r ir,n
the wnr-L'ing';;;i; and safe'guarrl the gains ot

^ 
21.:t0. A teiephonc 

lall flom La Moneda. Miriauonlroras. Allonrlc,s secrol,ary. r"pnrt*- that t*o9nlnpuni.s of rh,, (iuaraia" vi.;".iiluir"", areoerng tralsported in

; I lt,tl ifl ;r t, :.*"*iHf Iii#,ll; j: yl
qu.cstio, 

"i iil;;;i";"1,tn,ffcting is discrrssin'g the
22.30. Another phone call from La Moneda,
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t'ftr, .,,t'r.r'llrv r.cports t,hat the navy wcighed an-
'hrlr ll Vrrlparaiso antl put out to sca. accompa-
,rh.rl l'\, it II.S. naval task force. No reaction:
lrrirll ll.S.'Ohilean nayal erercises, cotlenamed
I'rr1,1,,,, \ lV, arc schcr'luled to takc place.

'l{lir. A11ain. a call from La Moneda: scveral
nrmv lrll'r'iroks in th.e capital ha-r'e becn put on
,rrrrlrrrl ;rlort. This rioes cause alarm. Allende
.,n1,. l)r,l'r'nsc Ministel Orlanclo Letelier rvho is
1'r'er.nl rt the meeting io call General Hermin
lllnrlv. rrornmancler of lhe Sant,iago garrison. The
rrlnllnl roplies he has no information but will
rrrrrl,r, i rrr;ttiries.

:'il .40. T,ctelier calls Brady to find out the re-
'rrll ol' lho inquiries. Brady rcplies that the ru-
rr.r's iu'c falsc and that he j-e personally respon-
,rlrlr. for pcace in Santiaso.

Slill, about rine o'clocl< in thc morning Allende
.,rlls (lcneral lJnr'rtia, conrmander of the police
i rr'l)s, it man whose loyalty hc does not doubt.
lrlrirlia reflssLrres the Prcsiclenl, that, all is rvell in
'i;rnlingo. At trvc o'clocl< in the morning Allcnde
r'loscS the meeting.

l,irl,o at night on September t0 and early in
llrt morning on Septcrnbcr 4{ thc conspirators
prrl, into effect an iraportanl, part of the prepara-
lion for the coup-thev prrrged their own forces.
ll rvas learned later that aimost 20 percent of
Ilro navv's officers ancl rrren fell victim to the
l)rrrge. Thoso who refrrsed to go against the law
:rncl ioin the mrrtinv li'ere killed and thrown over-
hoard. Jusl: in case. II.S. naval vesscls moved
closer lo thc CJiilea.n ship-s rvherc sunporters of
Popular llnity wero being eliminated. U.S. naval
inteiliqencc officcrs took part in interogation and
lorturo of Chilean sailors. At two in thc morning
Ar'lnriral Jos6 Mcrino's group arrested Aclmiral
Montero. commander of the navy.
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This was foll:*,.dj{,murjnies of p1rrry,,,,,,,
;U:"ti,ii"Jl5l_ :1^ oiir""'"i' J'i l'r c i r i es : r r,,

si,ii,itr".",,rri''t:t't agai n s t A I I e n rtr.'
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*:i;l ;l i l; :

4.00. The nav,
o n a u. sl' il#;^I" 

t^t^tl-ln 
!,,n valparaiso. ch i t,,,, r,

"ity. Havin;":;|.:,.tt]te thc port 
"na 

in"o,rl'ii,,
rn' hni,i';'"r.;:itll,tl unorsanized resislanc. i.
santiagn. ';;',{;h eoltrmn srarls moving in*,,,1,i
tr'u -,itjn.,,';r;;iY.ll-" 

lroops which t"l" ;;,t; :i
ing P,,r,uiar' unt,11o't.lecond operation by irr".'

tj".l*1, ilji'')*T"{f 
...,xti. 

#:, *;i*. j 
i :

nffitix;,,xi # 1f: 1tTfr:11;:, f:,x:, f,,#, 
;i 
I

A.b-0. ii 
",c,;;jl,".^ 

i",trse of Operarion Sitenc*i,,
*os" o*.r"t'h."';ili*l9J.s .br:oadcasI a coded mes-
J ;"; ; ;; i ;': :i l;i' ;' il: ;,; i,,;-*i ;., * lJ;:*;,
n1f,Tsl{.u il;il I' ;:-tller 

a. phon e ca l I ro 
-presirrenl

tj:, ;it *1in lflji *ti. *i Jil;. m; :;
capital.' 

's.-..1r"'J,j-nf 
"1 of trueks toward the

about the ,n,rr;nr, "?'lltn-t 
Ialer AJlenrle i;";;.

i;;l,":""li #;rr i*gJ*i J,lt IHT:| n"#

gsmtr4#M
{36

lrtgtteln llllvttt'r's. Meanwhile, in the nearby De-
l*r,*p iltliFlly building, the fascists are bickering
-orer *h,r will l,akc u'hich post in the future jun-
rr I'tlnlly, l)inochet is chosen as head of the
i,tglq

I ri,r Allrtrrrlc nrakes a direct phone call to the
ll*,lt,r I ior'pol'aci6n station anil asks it to inter-
,,r1rl tln pt'{)gram for a Presiclential announce-
,*r.ll 'l'lrr' l)resident announces [hat Valparaiso
haa rrrulinicd, urges the working people to be
.tgtlnrrl. nnil expresses his conviction that the
-r mrrrl forccs will remain neutral. After that, Allen-
,1,, tlrlolnrs all those who have arrived in La Mo-
,,',,lrr of l,he gravity of the situation and declares
rlrrrt lro will fight to the end. Then he gives orders
t,r rlr,flnd La Moneda.

l{ ll,. A phone call from the Air Force Minis-
trv suggests that Allende surrender, and in re-
trrlrr offcrs a plane on which he could leave Chile
t,gllh0r with his relatives and colleagues. The
I'r'r'sirlent turns down the offer.

u.liO. Radio Agricultura, the most powerful sta-
liorr in the capital, broadcasts a message saying
llrnl, power in the country has been taken by a
rrrilit,ary junta led by General Pinochet. The iun-
ln declares that Chile is in a state of "internal
rvrrr'" and that martial law has been therefore
irnposed.

AIIende realizes the scope of the putsch. One
can only marvel at the courage of this man, cut
off from the outside worltl and supported by only
a handful of loyal friends. His resolution to fight
is irrevocable. Addressing the people via Radio
Portales, he says: "I declare that I will not re-
nounce my duty and that I will defend with my
life the authority the people havc vested in
me.t'19

8,55. Police Corps members begin to leave La
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Mor ecla. Ailende tries to digsuaclc them l.r.,irrr r,
lowing t,he iunta's orders. Suclrlenly, it glorrl,
p_olice office r:s opcns fire on l,hc pr;sid(,n1. 1,,;
thc vigilance rrf Allende's pcrsonal guarrls rrr, rr
lhc l.hreat.

9.00. Chilean raclio sl,al,ions repeat thc .i rrnr.,
cleclarat,ion of nationwicle ,,intc'rnaX wai:';. ll,
mu.linccr:s begin their br.utal reprisals rp1,,,,,
civilians and all supporters of popular Unitr.

9.10. Allende broidcasts his lisb rnessllt I

the nation r.ia llatlio Magallanes, the only i;,,1,,,
lar- IJnity rarlio slatiotr st;il operating in Clrrt,
l'Wq1klnf people of my couniryl I'iavo I.;rirt,in Chile ancl her destiny. OLher Chilcans uril
cmergc r,ictorious. At this grim and biil.cr. rrr,,rnent. lvherr treason is r-ying for po.,,vcr, l<rr,,,,
that nruch sooncr than laier gruat 'vistas 

ri ill
9p0ri- again and rnan of dignil,y lvili resume llr,,
building of a bet[cr societlr.'Long live Chile, Iorr
Iive the people. Jong live-workiig peorrle!"'20

Aftcr i\llende's speech, Iiaclio Nlagalianes, tlr .

statr'on of the Communist parl,y of dhile, broarl
casts a tape rocording of Ven,ceretnos) the battlr,hymn of the Lef t. nt cl all thc studio nersonnr,ljoins in. Thr'_ sorrg t,nrls in an erplosion 3ilrl
lrursts ol' tnachine-gun fire. Thc last radio station
ol' -l)o1lul:ir. Unilv ccasls ils olrcr.u{ion.

9.tl-1. The fasoisIs slarl fir'ing on La Moner,la
and thon launch an assaull which suflers heavl,
casuult,ies and falls back. Thc r.esistancc inluria
tes the r.cbels an<l they conrrnil, ar:tillery anrl
tanks. This also l'lliJ,s. {lver t,hc. raclio, l.he jun{,a
ordt,rs l,a Monorla's dcJenrllr,s lo sirrrenrlcr imrrie-
diaLelv, othcrrviso l,ho irahcc rvill be bombccl
frorn l,hc air.

1 I .00. Hawker-Il un tcr. fighter-hombers appear
arrrl lob rnissiles inlo I_a l\Lrrrccla. Illacl< sntoke
rises ft,orn lhr: paiace. Tanl<s $urrriunrt lhe brrilrJ_
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ttF Htrl llt'r, nt, its windows, setting La Moneda
orn nlr lrosirlcn[ Al]ende orders all water fau-
!Fl- ulr lo ;lleven[ a fire on the ground floor.
l!rl;r1r|ng n bazooka, he makes his way into his
,fllr, rrttrl rlisables a tank with the first shot.

l;l illl, 'lhc President climbs to the second floor.
llelv rlrrfondcrs have been killeil by machine-gun
fi1, rrrrrl rrrissile fragments. The rebels have occu-
t,tr,rl llro ground floor and, having moved artillery
;rir,r'r,x irrl,o l,he inner courtyard, start firing point
lrlirtrlt trl, second floor windows.

('l'lrr, CIA planned both the coirp and the as-
=,ranllrnlion of the President. The latter mission
*,ri lnl,rusted to a spccial group under Captain
llnlrr,r'l.o Garrido, a CIA agent. At the very start
"f llro assault on La Moneda, some telephone
\r'tr'r,s got accidentally crossed and Allende heartl
tlrr, orrlcr Brigadier General Xavier Palacios who
l,,rl llrc assault issued to Garrido-the order to
lrrll lhc President.)

14.06. Garrido's group fights its way up the
'ilrrirs from the ground to the second floor ancl
rr,n<rhes the entrance to the Red Office where
rlrrlc receptions ate helrl. In the cloud of smoke
Ir'orn grenade and tank shell cxplosions, tear gas
rrrrrl the fire rvhich has spread throughout the
l)nlace, Garrido sees Allende and empties a full
rrrtrchine-gun clip into him. The guards countcr-
rrl,l,ach furiously, recapture the President's body
irnd carry it into his office. Here they place it
in the chair, pin on the Presidenl,ial sash and
rvrap the body in tlte national flag.

Even after thc Pr:tsident's dcaLh l,a N[oneda's
defendcrs fought back stubbornly. Only by four
o'clock in the afl;ernoon thc fire w-hich had been
raging for hours macle furthcr resistance impos-
sible. F'or scven hours forty peoplc held the pal-
ace against tank, air force, artillery and infantry
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attacks. Most of them shared the fate of thr: I'r'.
ident. The wounded were captured and l,orl,rrr,,,t
to death. Only a handful survived, and thcst, p, ,,

ple told the world about the lasl; hours of S;rl
vador Allende.

After taking La Moneda, the putschists l,r'r,
so enraged that l,hey lil.erally ridrtrled t,he I'r'r'r,r
dent's bodv with bullets, and then sonr('or,,
smashed his face with a rifle but.t. Having rrrrr,l,
snre that the President was deacl, General Plli,
cios ordered to have the body carried to the lir,,l
Office, the doors sealed and extra guards post,r'rl
Then a radio mcssage was sent to General Pino
chet: "Mission accomplishecl. T,a Moneda [,akcrr
President deacl." The reply was succinct: "Awail
further instmctions".

The instrrrctions were not long in coming. A[
ter a brief debate whether it would be better to
fake a suicide or annorlnce that Allende hail bcen
killed in the fighling, the rebel chiefs maile theil
decision.

Allende's body was taken from the Reil Office
to the Presidential suite. Palacios and CIA agents
watched Chilean Black Beret of{icers strip the
body. The slacks, with bloodstains and bullet
holes, were replaced with a pair taken from one
of the corpses still lying nearby It was decided
to leave the sweater on. hut to cover it with the
jacket Allende had left in his office before the
battle, and to brrtton it up.

Then the President's bodv was moved to the
sofa. Rigor mortis had set in, and it was now im-
possible to make its posture look natural. A sub-
machine qun, a gift from Ficlel Castro, rvas placeil
in Allende's lap, with the muzzle pointinq to the
chin. and then one of the officers pullrrd the
trigger. After that. "witnesses" wore cirlled in
ancl told that Salvador Allende had com4itted

I4:o

inlr'trlrr, 'l'lrl lrody was photographed by

rlqrr,, Llt'rr ol' liL Mercurio, thc only
.11,,w,,,1 lo rltt so. On thr: phoLograph

Jrran lln-
journalisl,
thc Prcsi-

rlettl lx rrrrlrrrlognizable.'-'ilrut 
wrrs t,he entl of Operation Alpha-I, anot'her

Frtnlr! orglrttizcd bY the CIA.
.1 r',r,liir oonversation between General Nicanor

llirrr l'lslrrrrla and an unidentified general was

mnrllot'r,(l rltlring the coup:
"}\'r, want 6 know if the medical service

rlttlfn r,rittttinecl the bocly and filled oul' the deal'h

' r,r 
lilicrtl,tr. You've got to be carefrrl and see to

ll llrrrl, lhc bocly is not taken to the morgue for
qu nrtl,opsy; i['s extremely dangerous because" ' '

i ,f,trt'r, 'l.t,r*. . . . It's a center of extremists' and

,,, u'uli,, sure they don't try to steal the body' Go

rrlrlrrrl. Over, Nicanor.' 
"l,ool<, I can't say whether it has. already left

l,,r Monccla, but abbul an hour and a half ago

it':,,,|y orciered an ambulance to take it secretly
r,, tlit, Military Hospital.... The body stays in
tlrrr Military Hospital until new orders arl-lve'
( )vot'.''ii 

,uad you' I agree' Listen, Nicanor, we've
gol, to take precauti6ns, tell H-erm-1L..Brady to

i,,nrant"e abiolute secrecy in the Military Hos-

i'ir,nt io this matter' When you have jnformation'

llt,ase call us here. Go aheatl' Over, Nicanor'
' ';i.i".. I read you fine. I'11 contact number
l,lrree immediately and as soon as I have any new

irrformation, I'Il call You. Over'
"Thanks, Nicanor. Over and out'"
For over 24 hours since the coup the junta

chiefs dicl not dare tell the people their legitima-
i" pt..ia.nt was dearl. Only on the following day

a television announcer read out an official com-

munique claiming that Allende hacl committetl
;;i"-id; and that his burial at the Santa-Ines
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..,,1! l1r"r, 
l irnc,,,l.holc 

.was unly [hc ol.ficial ..,.r,
r.vu,r(,ss accounI oI Al]encle,s death, anrl nerv_1,,,pers in the United Sral,cs o"J-;iir;' Wcst'r.countries vied with onc anobher in inienting ,ftails of the suicide version. H"*;;d sooo th.:,,who had been with_ rh,, Ij*ridJ;;i;'ili, tasr rrr,,ments and survived miraculousty tetpea recorstrucr the rrue oicr,ure..Ar a H;;;;';;ily oo S,,1,tember zB, rgil p,idel Cair;;ffij;'i, clescrilrtion -of Allende's heroic ;;;;h ;; rf,e accou,,r,,supplied iy these people.

Some Chilean army officers who felt revoltt,rl
11 lh", crimes they hatl _d-*iti# ffiplied inrportanl, informa[ion to^o. -Later, tfre pJ"fic g"io.,raccess to secret files.of the CIA u"a Of Neli"""scripts of the outschists' ,aaio 

"o_irin'ications ol.SepteT,be-r tl and "tt''' ;;;;Iffiili"jwe haveused all this not only to reconstru'ct t-hJ last hoursof 
. 
President Altendl brt il;"-; 

"""ir" ", theonly possiblc conclusioo, f,u-*", ;tX; by CIAagents. And it is common t 
"orvtlagu-iilat ortlers

'"': F::ti I ::o:'ff ' :1,:,:"u"ni ;ff ; ;;' ; ili ;
_, 

The {ascisr junta 
.embark;J";; "'"irliirutor.typlanned campaisn of extermin"ilr: C';;_unists,Socialists and libo" activists we." ini"i"rt to lukilled. Since the ,,inrernal *"";iJiril ly ttr"fascist generals was nation;id", ii;",:i"ison..r,,were far more numerous than tt " auaiiafle jailscould hold.
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Cemetery in the town of Vifia del Mar hrr,l

;:ll"ll:3:ll"u his famly. 1.h" ;;;ffi;{;',i"',, ,,Lic tlrough a",t di;;;;i, -M;##'lT'llil, 
liidc farnily tu."o o.uu"]r,i;,; 

-;;;:ro v..rrr' '\rrr '

tocr r,,-,,^^r_ .- ,,^ venl,ed fr.om paying tlr, ,

ll*::ry*: ro rhc r,*;iil;. F.u,iii'il,,,,ill,,
ll:-fl "::1",1 gurl.en tiiiouslilj_;.d r# j#,')",',',
cryp.t, and onty lhen tlecitter] i;;";;;i;i,,1,",',,Itearl of s[al,c was tleir<1.

t.rrlrrrrrn,, cvcling Lracl<s anrl o[hcr sports facil-
\\ r!rl uscrl as concen{r'ation carnps (in

, l, ,, ,rlrrrl,, l,ir Scrertit, J.tancagua, Pisagua, Lltc
=i rl,l,, ,l (.]rriritluina, i)alvson arrtl clservherc).
1',r\ lrrr'r'ir(rks, air lorce bascs arid pt-,licc plc-
i',, r , \\,,r'r' lrrIn0ti into jails. 'I'orLure centers w()t'rl
| ,,t' rrr llrc Air F'orcc Nlilitary Academy, thc

ri, | ,rrlr' l'olvtcchnical Acadcrny and the j)cft'n
\l r rr rslr'\,. f hc Chilean Stadiu rn, a collrpar"a-

,. , lr :'rrrirll sl,rucluro scat,ing some ;--r,0Ut), becamc
, lr, lrr :,1 colrccnLraLion carnp in thc Chilean capi-
' 'l ltrrrirrg t,hc first days, over 6,000 pt'isoncls
i, r,, { r'irrrrrttetl in lhere. Inl,crrogalion wiis con-
t,r, t'rl in lockel rooms ancl the mcdical ol]ficc.
l ir" pr,pol() who stirvivcd this fascisl, inf erno nor.v

' , , ,r I I rv ilh horror lirc scencs tirey lvilnessetl
r lr,,r r,. '['lrcre \vere corpses-decapitai,ed, qualtered,
,, rtlr lrrrllics ripped opcn--anct bits of human flcslt
,,rr llrl rvalls. Later, Lhe National Stadium was
,,1,',r Lrrlrletl into a concentra[ion can]p.

l lrrr l)cnl,agon no[ on]y aidcd l,]rc Chilean army
,rr plt'paring the ovcL'l,lrr<lrv of the Popular Unily
p'orr,r'llmert but also t,ook a direct parb in tho
,,rrr1r. On Augusl 14, 1973 thc Chilean etnbassy
rrr llrc Uni[ed States reported to the Chilean For-

',r;1r Ministry that the U.S. Stale Depar[ment
r,rlrrcsl,ccl 27 entry visas for [I.S. pilots who were
lo Llko parb in an aerobatic show in Chile. On
llrc nex[ day the Chilean cmbassy told its For-
r,ign Minisl,ry that the U.S. State Departmcnbwas
irpplying for 150 entry visas for U.S. pilots. Lat,e
irr August a spoliesman of the U.S. miiitary mis-
sion in Sanliago saicl the pclformance was bcing
put off until mid-September. Unidas-XIV, thc
loint Chilean-U.S. naval exercises originally
planned for August, were also postponed until
r,arly September.

On September 7 a U.S. Air Force Lockheed



SR-57 reconnaissance plane with the identiiicrrt,,,,,
number 631-3298 appeared twice over Chilr'. 11.,,

ing taken off fron the Villa Doltircs baso irr \,
gentina, it flew in a triangle from Villa l)ol,',,
to La Sercna to Puerto Nlontt. The official r'('ir,',
was to check communications with the vt's:r,'l
and ground support centers of Unidas-XlV.

On the same day 32 U.S. Air Force plrrrr,
from the Acrobates squadron landctl at l,hr, l l

Plumerillo airfield in the Argenl,ine city of N{r'rr
doza, although the aerobatic performance \\r
scheduled for mid-September.

The U.S. Navy task force which had arrir',',|
to take part in Unidas-XIV and was to put orrt

to sea for exercises on September 7 or 8 remainr,,l
anchored a[ Valparaiso. The delay was explainc,l
by "engine malfunctions". The U.S. Marirrr,r,
were given shore leave bub stayed within tlrr'
area,

The reasons for all these odd things were r'('

vealed later: originally, the mutiny against tlr,'
Popular Unity government was to begin on Selr
tember 7. But because of a sudden quarrel bc
tween army and police officers among the conspi
rators, the coup was postponed until September 11.

On September 11 U.S. Marines were among
those who took the port of Valparaiso. U.S. planes
not only coordinated. the operations of the junta's
troops but also participated directly in thc
military action. DIA, CIA and FBI operatives
took an active part in the arrests and torture of
Chileans.

The Reichstag Arson Case Chilean Style

The CIA attempted a complex psywar opera-
tion to furnish at least some semblance of justi-
fication to outraged world public opinion for the
bloodbath of a coup which overthrew Allende.

lut

I hr, ,,llir,irrl vcr.sion rvas thaL 111c1'1y c-risl,ecl a mys-
rr.rtrl,r l'lnn Z and thal, the arrrlc'd forces were
l!'lr,rl rrl.r) rlirect acl,ion Lo prevcrrl, the implc-
rrr' rrl.rlr0rr 0l l,hiS plan.

t trr Sr,pl,trrrrber 14 General Oscar Bonilla, the
iurtrr x lrrt,crior Minisl,cr, spoke on Chilean tele-
.inr,rr ltrrrl claimecl that the Communists had pre-

;,orr,rl rr "diabolical conspiracy Lo exterminate
iriplr lrrrrliing army officers".

l',rllrr,r' bccause the CIA had faiied to transr
rrrrt llrr, tcxl of P)an Z in time or perhaps for
="lltrr ()l,llor I'eason, General Boniila ncver men-
rr"ilrrrl l,hc alleged cocle name and referred only
r,, 1l;1, "rliabolical conspiracy". 'Iwo tlays later
. tr,lr,vision announccr read out an ollicial state-
,rr,,rrl, lrV the junta claiining thal, lhe "authentic
r'rl" rr[ l,he communist Plan Z had boen found
,rr rr sirIc-deposil, box in lhc oifice of l,he Interior
\lrrrrslcr in the Allende governmenl,. On Septem-
l,"r' l7 General PinocheL confirmcd the earlier
r,,lxrrls about Plan Z and said thal, Allende had
lr,rrl plans to exl,erminatc one rnillion people-
'rrrr Chilean out of ten. The junta chief also

I'r',rrrrised thab Chilean and world public opinion
rr'rrlrl soon be furnished with all the documents
rr,lrrt,cd to Plan Z. The Chilean ErciLla magazine
rnn ir commentary on Pinochel,'s sl,atcment and
rvlol,o confidingly that a draft plan 1,o establish
,r "Chilean Soviet Republic" which would later
irpply for accession to the Soviet Union, had been
,rlltrgr:clly found among Allende's papers.

'l'hc junLa's propaganda machine was put in-l_o

l')ll gear. The media showered [he audience with
"lirc[s" exposing an inlernational communisl,
lonspiracy. Ali kinds of crimes were ascribed to
r\llcnde; there were rnind-boggling reports about
llro huge caches of weapons alicgedly discovered
rrr l,he cellar of Allentle's home and othet "se-
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cret vaults"l lists of people the Allendc []o\, ',.
ment was claimed l,o have earmarked for' , 't,
minabion wcrc niade public. l-inaiiy, Lire so , ,,1,

White lraper ctn the t-'harLge oi Gouertrttt, ,,i
ChiLe appeared in I\overnber. Page 5ij Ictil,rrr,,r
"documen[" uir1,ii,leti "Plau oI .hlobriizaLrurr
Operal,ions lor dhc Coup d ELat. Uoctc .r\aurc I r.

Z''.'L 'Itrc l'"v'hite Pulter asserted tha[ lhc tI,,, 
',

ment liad Jrccn drarvn up by Cuban expeli"s.
'lhe Lexl, oI I'ian Z raisetl considerable dorri,r

even arnong loreign bourgeois journalists. 'l lr, ,,

easily ascertained Lhal, lhe oliice oI Lhe foirrrl,,'
Unity Interior Minister in La lVloneda lvhclr il''
"document" was supposed to have been djst,, ,t

ered never irad any satre-d"eposiL box, and lhaL ;rll
the lurniture, including a iile cabinet aritl ,'

bookcase, had burnecl down in tho lire on Sr'1r

tember 11. This took care oi the alleged discur
ery of the "clocurnent" in a safe-deposil irox ,,r

evcil a liie cabinet or a bookcase. Had tho auLlr
ors of Pian Z Jreen aw-are oI il, Lliey woulci hrri,
had it discoverecl in a rnore appropliate piac,

Coionei Pedro Ern'irrg, governmelt sccretar"; ,

appeareri before newsnren. I{c gave "the word ol
an offi.cer" thal l'Ian Z lvas autirenLic arid lhirt
it had really been discovorcd-true, Elving adrnil
ted, not in La Moneda but in "anolher piacc"
which could nol, yet bc disclosed lor nal,i<-rn;ii
security reasons. r\ny analysis shows ihal, F,lalr
Z was a orudc fake anct Lhal, lhere is no way lc;
prove iLs authentici[y. The CIA macle the 0.,\S
Special Consul[ative Cornrniilee on Security joiir
the propaganda hultrabaioo over PIan Z. Tiiis
comnrittee pubiished a rcporl, entitleci 'I'lte Mar:r-
ist-Leninist f]rocess in CltiLe. i2 

'\al,urally, il, Iea-
tured the text oI PIan'/ (Appendix 13). '1he in-
lroduction to thc repcrrL revi-led communism antl
asserted lhal, the Allendc government was involved
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:p tllr, rlt'rrg l,r'ul'fic and invited Iore ign ierror-
:!l Eir,iulrr ln (llrilc: "The Norl,h lioreans, logeth-
: eirlr tlrr,(lrrllrrrs, wcr:e discovcred to have been

=,;,,,lrlil rl llrc t,raining of Chilean guerrrilla ancl
gr*arlll tlrrt'V llct'Sonnel.)' 2ri

I lrl l);\S rcporI also used Pinochet's White
t .'it, 1 11'1 llrc source of "facls" aboub preparations
i 'r ,r urrl) l)v l,hese l,crrorists. As proof o[ Allcn-
!, .: ,,11s1r1.1,1' schenles", Lhe lcport cited a list oL
-.,r1!rl:1 rrrrrl arnmunilion in the "caches" discov-
...,1 ,rllr,r' l,hc overl,hrow of Popular Unity: 164

=,,l,rrrnr'ltilto guns, 312 pistols and some ammuni-
!i,'r \\'orrlrl a sanc pcrson believe that anyone

'rrlrl uso l,hese wcapons to challonge Chilc's
.,rrrr,rl lor'(i(rs, ovor 30,000-strorrg in 1973i)

I tlrr iorrsly, the only peoplc in need o[ Plan Z
-r rr, llrl conspiralors ancl Lheir White Housr-.
.qrrrr':ors. The world rctrcLer[ wilh indigrialion to
,1,,. lrrscisL coup in Chilo. WesLern propaganda
i,,r,l lo cunvince worltl public opinion that U.S.
i,r1r,t'iitlisrn had nol,lring l,o dcl wilh Lhc putscir
'r llr' irssassination oi ProsidenI Allenc'le. Some-
ilrirrH had to be done to check the upsurge of
.,rrlr Artrcrican feelings in LaLin Ar.r.rerica and to
, \,rnllil[e the junl,a. This called l'or a clcvcr
illr'r' which would conJuse lliose in opposition
t', llrc .junta ancl ils Washington bachers. And so
rlrr, (llA psychoJogical warfare expcrls and Pino-
,lrr,l's clique inventecl Plan Z. Of course, the
pnrlir did not ancl coulrl not possibly produce
rrrr! [)roof of the document's authcnticiLy. The
,lrill' putschisl,s had lhe nervc to claim that Lheir
i {rul) was an act of self-defense, [hat, the atroci-
lr,r.i were explained by the quite natural reaction
,rl l,he outragecl rnilitary to Plan Z. Lr:adels of
l!ol)ular Unily wcre tortured antl killetl as auth-
ols of the plan; activjsls and ranl(-ancl-file mcm-
lrr,r's, as accomplices.
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Anothcr lhing aboul ]Jlan 'l is thal, ils lltltir,
Po.per t,e-rt resemblcs, in nrinutesl, ilclail, eatli, r

CIA-prorlucctl Plan Cohcn rvhich "jusl,iliecl" ll'
1964 overlltrow ol] l,he JoSo Goular[ governntlnl
in Brazil, and Plan Salra ltoja usotl as an cxcu:-i'
for l,he ouster of l,he Juan Jos6 Torrers govolr)
ment in llolivia in i971. Camilo Taufic, a Chilt'ir,,
journalist,, compalcrl thesc plans anrl concltrrlorl
with a qucstion: "[s thal, a lailurc of imagin;'
tion or continent-wide coortlination?" 24 The LI.s
Congrcssional invesl,igation oI CIA activities rlirl
rcveal t,ha[ "CIA collaborators wcrc involr,ed" in
fhc cornpilal,ion ol Llte White Poper which l't'rr

{,nrcc[ thc tcxt ol Plar. Z.zt'
lleferr:ing to [his plan, Genc,ral Sccrerlary Cirl

los Aharnirano oI the Socialist Party of Chil,'
stressecl: "In February 1933 Hitler orclered Lhl
arson o{ l"}re building of l,he Gcrman governmenl.
thc fleichstag, and pu[ the blame on the Commun
isl, Party, unleashing brul,al repression against
iL and Iater, againsI a]1 the politictrl partics ol
Gerrnany. Deprivcd of any imaginatiorr, the Chil
eran miliLary junta is resorl,ing to the same in-
l'anrcrus trick. Il inventcd 'Plan Z.' I rleclare witlr
lull responsibility that this plan is an absolutcl,v
l'alse and grotesrlue invenl,ion of thc military
.iunl,a. Ncvcr havc we proposed a plan ol suclr
ruaturc. Never have our parties resorted to polit-
ical assassinalion or terrorism. The invention ol'
(his sinisl,er plan is aimed solely ab justifying thir
l,reachery of the top-ranking officers invoh'crl in
the plol,, their brutality and atrocitics, the exter-
minalion of thousands upon Lhousancls of work-
ing people, ancl the torl,ures,

"l.n a worcl, the so-called 'PIan Z' provides the
four treacherous generals (the junta was composed
of four generals-,4 uthors) wilh jusl,ificaLion
oI lhcir: rrsulpat,ion oI powor, their disloyalLy and
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rlrlrl lridtious crimes t,he Chileans will never for-
t'r,|." il(i

Pinochet's Paradise

l'irrocheL and his hcnchltren havc csl,ablishctl

'rr 
(llrilo a regime which is no difrerent from fas-

, r,'rrr. Thc intcrnal,ional commission of inquiry
rrrlo Ihe crimes of t.he Chilean military junl,a--
tlr,, comnris-qion opcrates with the support of na-
I r,'rrirl Chile Solidaritv Conrmitl,ees establisht-'d in
r rll ually evcry countly-has described the iun-
tn's actions as a crime against humanity. The
rrsrrc has bccn repcatedly dcbated in internation-
,rl organizations, incllrding tbe United Nations.
I'lrc t-lN Economic and Social Council, UNtrSCO,
I INCTAI), IT,O and many other organizal.ions
Irirver dcnouncecl the iunLa's crimes.

'-l'he Chilean Congress has heen dissolveri, polit-
rcirl parties have been dissolved ancl banned,
rrrcctings, rallies anrl manifestations havc hcen
orrtlawed; ancl Legislati'n'e f)ccrec 77 impo-qcs lht'
rlcath penalty for any slal"cmcnt that might ber

lonsiclercd "procomntunisL". Som:r 3,000 pe'ople
irlc in jail, ancl thcre is still no informat,ion
rrboul, thc latc of t,he 2,1-100 pcople lhe junta has
rlcclared l,o bc "missing".

In Jnly 1974 Lhe i\ational Informal,ion T)ircc-
lorate ([)INA) was sei np to dircct Lhe reign o[
Lrrrror; three vears laler: il, \vas renamed the Na-
I ional l)irectorate of Information (DNI ) . This
irgency, creal,ed wilh the help of CIA ancl FBI
cxperts, rvas staffed by Patria y Liber[ac1 activ-
isLs, intelligence officcrs, underworld figures
irncl nazi war criminals living in Chile. Nunbcr-
ing 20.000 officials anil rrnilelcovct freltl agcnts,
il, is a lypical sucrel, police forcc protecting a

l'ascisl, rl icl,atorship. llalt 1,hc secret scrvice of fic-
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f!ilt1,, Ilrroclrol himself malres frce r,vith the na-
ltrh'E \\r,rrlllr. FTis familv and nrrmerorrs relal,ives
rlr,' lr.rrrl l high lifc b1r clippinq deen inlo qov-
Filrilrtill. coffofS.

'f'hl rlicl;rlor hrs proelrimacl himsclf the coun-
tp1,'n 1'1111'1 lor nn indefini re period: he erpects
L, r'r,nurill on lop until thn .rnar 2000. Pinochel,
f111r rllirjfIr'tl thc countrlr into t]re military a-nrl
r.r nnnnric svstem of imporialism. The economy is
I'r,pl rrlivc hv massive injections of foreiqn credits
,,rrl l)v lho supcrexploitation of the working class.
l'lrr',irrnla relies for srrrvival on arms deliveries
fr,'rrr \Vrsliington, Lond.on. Ronn. Tel Aviv, and
Irrr,loril.

Itrrl while the dictator is clinqing to porver and
l,r lris schemes. r'arious 

''l'oups 
that supported

lrirrr r.nrlier arc Rrarlualli'rnovinE to a critical
l,r',rilion. The ranl<-q of his onpone nts arc srvell-
irr11. Opcrating t:nrlorurorrnc-'1, the Comtnunist Par-
lv of Chile advocates a unil-ed- front of all oppo-
,'ilion forces. l,{obilization and unity of the
nr:rsses and, consequontlv, a diversitv of methods
lo ho used in the stniggle nre this Partv's tactics.
\ol only the Commtnists brrl, nlso other Popular
lrrritv parties sec resolute stnrggle as the way
lolr,ard a victorlr over fascisrn and restoration of
r llmocracy.



TI{E CIA IN BOI,I\,I\

,^.,-ll]". r'eacIio.rrirly scctions oI tlrc iu rr. ,trorccs suppor.I tho regimc. . . by-i,,;i;i ,;,,,,,jsrurr. irssassination. toiture. i,np,.isonni"nt.';1,,trrorrcrt. r,rile, conhscurio,, oi' pr"oir.rrl-l',,l,jj,p.elsccrrlion of thousanos ot patriols, rev,il,rtrorrary lightr,r,s, d"mocrais ;,,j p;:;;;;r.j;1.

,,r,,r' llolivia was based on the control of thc Gug-
g,,rrlrrrirn financier group over Palifio Mines ancl
l,rrlr,r'prises-a company officially belonging Lo Si-
rrrnrr Ituri Patifio, a Bolivian, bui, rcgisLcrecl in De-
l,r\vlr'o. Patifio Mines proaluced 60 percenl, of Boliv-
rir's [,in, and it was the tin industry lhat shaped thc
,','ononlic sil,ualion in the country. Simon Paliiio
lolrlctl it, over hoth the econolTrv ancl the nat,ion's
polil,ics b;y pullirrg the strings of busincssrnen.
lrrlvyers, government officials, army generals and
l,ilrtrral Party lcarler:s. Nicknarneil the "Patiiio
sys{cm", this pluncierbuntl grorv fat frorn sclling
llolivia's natural resolrrces, f ront cmbczzlcment.,
{ror'r'uption, profiteering and lavish }randouls lront
ll.S. monopolies. Simon Palifio, a formerrly iilit-
r,r'ul,e nrestizo. installed anr.l i:ernciverl Prcsiclents.
llrrI thc ordcrs camc Irom the Guggenheim broth-
r,r's who lrcld a conlroiling intercst in Patiiro
M ines.

In April I952 the "Patiiro systr)n" rvas rleal t

a severc blorv when []re rnorc nationalist lcirilers
ol' tht, Nationalist llovohrtionary N{overuertl,
(MNR), a petty-bourgeois palty, tooh o{fice. In
October, thc tin inrtrrstry n,as nationalizcrl antl
hanclcd over to the spccially ct't'trtetl govcrnmenl-
orvned llolivian Mining Crirportrtiun (CON'IIBOL).
The army was tlisbandorl, and a rvoi:kcrs' and
peasants' rnilil,ia was cslablishorl inst,etrcl. Popular
prcssllr'0 led the govcrnmen{, to curly out seVeral
o[her bourgcois-democra[ic rcforms: universal suf-
frage was enacLed by abol ishing llic iiteracy qual-
ification (which erclucled alnrosl 80 percent of
thc population lrom politics), social anr] laboi'
legislation was aclopted. and r,vorl<ers' control
orrer procluction wns inl,r'odutretl in the mining
industry.

The revolution triggerct'l an unhcnrd-of upsurge
of civic activity. The Comrnunist Parly of Bo-

Requiem for a Revolutiorr
The CIA star.terl its operations jn Bolir.ia jrrthe te50s, when rire'icr.j;i;;il;'J,lu,,on .,rr i,,lhis country, the heart- of the aia"r, was vig-orously gaining strength.l,' aprri'i'gr,z an armedpoputar uprising ir,,uf,n uri';"i,; 'i'^r. 

tr enrletithc. tong rute .T rtrt, .lri;-t,,;;;;:f iir'c r;oliriunnickname for thc oy.g.rs ol tin -ln"s. l{. waslhe bcginning of ihe Buiiuia"n f,""',,g"";l'_,f 
"nrocrat_ic revolut,ion rvhich lasterl to, iZ ii."r_'The evcnts in I-irilivia ,."i,rr1, iliirir,e I{ouseinto a panic. Bctore i951, ;ii';""r,. il"'it foltnr,ro,lthe same farniliur pallern: fr.,_ii,n.'l'o timc thcrlisgrr.rntlerl facUr_.n .,r.iii,i",j" i.o,,,"',rll, crrrrent"revoltttionarv" rrr

r.,.; il " 
; i[ i, 

", ?!l 
1, 1" 

il:il *,?l*, I :ff ":,';;J'J
Access to rho nar iin'l"rr.orr,v.'.,?_liilpr'i,"g rir"_cures and lavjsh honr^rses f,.om fnrl,.igi' ,,,onnpn_lies wcre the srnr.,,s ioi.'wi,;;ii ij;'J'?;,"" wasplayed.

The White Flouso l.re-atcd the frequent rcportsof coups in Rotivia ,r;iri iiri" in,iuffi"n. rirocoups merely chanecd,rtre stage ,.itl."g,'thc playremained rhe samel u.s. impi.;uiiri"f;nrn;nur;on
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livia, crcalcrl in 1g50. er.ltorgcr:l fr.om thc rrrrrl,,rground. Il J g,ir2 Ilolivia's ial,o. uni,,,rs n)r,r.r I ,in thc Bolivian l,ahor Ccrrter iCOiii 
'r"f,'i.i,'',r

manded that thc A{NR l,.atler*frip 
-rt"p 

up tlr,lelol ution.
llrcsiclenl, Eiscnhcii cl orderctl fhe CIA lo r,s{,ore tjre old ordcr in Ilciir.jit 

""A fl, 
proven[, Ilrirpploclrt'nrr'nl ri.jtlr socirrlisi nriiun.] l',, 

"'1,rr

1952, Langley rlr:crv up irrril 
"p1*,r:.a a plir,ryli.h, mnch lator.. hecanit, r1,,,'f.irniypo ,,f. rf ,

9l{, g]."riliorr ngain:t il}{, .{11,,ir,1, ...,,..,,r,nnrr,!r,rn Ulltl{' II lrngan l.illr cccrror,rir. rl,.sill,iiit.tljt,tt
it'agmctttirliorr ol' tlr,. r.er,olrriiorr;r1y l!lo\.(,p_l(,tiranrl cffor{,s r,, *ti.s,,,:erlll th; ;";;';r'rntr rjris u,r,.followed hy a mililaru .ooripiri.,,,,.r- ,i.tr'i"t, 

",,t,,,inated in t,ho 196/+ corrp.
\\rhat 

.nritdc, it particularlv casy lor lhc CIA 1,,operal'e in Ilol ivia t,as lhai 1,hr, nrost infltrcniiirIgroup i* {hc NI} l.i grivcr.nntr,nl *,rs r,,a.1,. rii .tpcop)c *'ho .lrrcrrairrcrl irirrsi.,,. niu,ut' inrpcriiirism. fai.orecl conrprorniscs wirh it tinrl fcalrrlgentlirte rt'vo]rrtion. lloqirlt,q.,rr,,,,..- no-,.,,r,ntni,ltlmenrbers n,antorl lo rrsn tlrc rhr,ngr,r, ii tJre corrn_try to thoir orvn fin;rncial nrl-,-,,,,iag,,. l,-r.orn tht,rlt'v lroginniirg. Ilrer. lo.li,,rl f,,i,corrl ;,c!q ri.i{lr Ilrr,
r r."r. l'ririr,g r1ra.t.r's via f icto'Arrrlr.;rrle. Ilol i'iii,sr
anrbassatlor io lhc Ilniierl Stalrrs ri lro lrarl snveral
{ime's br't'n Forcign }[inister rrnrler. lhe',,tin har_ons" and then, for a long tinir,, 

'.,,,r,li 
e,t ir the[Jni(ed S(ates for ]R\{. a.,i,.y,,,r^i;,,n ol. 1hcIloclicfcller-q. \\rhilc in thc Ihir,,ri 
'ii,,tcr. 

h,,plal'erl gol f rngrrlar'lv n,ith \cls,rrr il,l,,,lrui.1;,,,. nn,,I)n'ight lf isc.nhon,,r. l[, rvir:r al a g,,ll c,,rrr.s,, t]r,rllhe ln,o sirlcs rioi.l<t,ri r,rit llr,, t,,t.,,rs oi. llrc conr_
prrr m isc.

Specilicallv, iI y71q5 lgr"rctl t]rrtl the llol ii.iangoYernmnnI worr]rl l]il]' ir sizirlrlc Cofltlrot)srrlirrrr
to the olvners of thc nationalizt,d tin mincs, Uft
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tlr,, lrrrrr on l,ransferring foreign companies' pl'o[-
rtr oul, of t.he coltntry, abolish price controls.
lr'r,zr 1v;1gss an(i con([uc[ massiv(t luyoffs amorlg
r\ rl{{, ilnd salary earnel's in orcler to "itnproVtl"
t lrr, olrcration of state-owncd indtrstritrl enterprist's
rr nrl governmenl, agencies. A strrrcpbitious clo-

rrirliortalization ol' mines began unilcr tl.S' plcs-
,rlr'. ljn(lor thci 1956 Oil Coilc, ll.S. rnonopolit's

',,r'ru'crl concessions thcre of ovcr 27 million
i r r'l'(!S.

I n exchangc lor this rcadincss [,o "coopcralc"
tlrt llolivian govornmenl, r'eceived U.S. cconotnic
nssisl,ancc rvhich was actual ly spent to pay gov-
lnrment oflicials, frnance thc r:c-cstablishcd ar
rrrv flrld, largcly, 1,o linc tho podrot,s of NINR ac-
livisLs.

WashingLon's assisLancc to Bolivia w-as in fact
ir snlokescrecrt hehinrl u'ltich tlrtr CiA starLetl lo
lrirl,ch its conspiracy to ovct'tllt'orv 1he governttrcnl.
'l'he agency rccr:uit,ecl thosc rvilling to "cotrpet-
irl,c" for: a fee II'om among ihc pcl'sonnel of tJre

ntrwly creat,ecl l3olivitrn olgiuizatiolrs whiclr han-
rlled the [J.S. assistancc l)rogram' As a rrtic' thesc
irgencies wcre staffetI by thostl l3olivian artrv
olllicers and civilians lt'honl the CIA sa\Y as po-

tcntially uselul to the tlnited St,ato-q. Througir
these lavishly paid agt'nts, tlrr-' CiA bt-gart Io in-
slall its pcople in kcy posts in ministrics, otlter:
governncnL agenciL's, l,ht' arnty antl Ltte stlctrli[y
scrvice.s.

Spccial attention was paid to l,he Bolivian army.
Callctl on to salegtrard the "idcals of the Bolivian
revolution", thc army was scnI to suppress popu-
lar manifestations, miners'strikes ancl other action
by working peoplc. Some of the army officers
u'ere of tllc old, cxpressly anl.icommunisL mold.

Still, a largc parl, oI the ofliccr:s rvorc pert,ty-
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sr,'l nrl righting thc "tin irarons"-specilically,
rn llrr, Santa Cluz Lodge d<lminaled by MNIt
'rrprporl,crs. Thal, was when his fricnd (and U.S.
rgr,rrl,) Major Julio Sanjin6s Goitia introduccd
Irlrrr l,o Edward l.-ox, Lhen on the staif of one oI
rlrn tJ.S. aid services. F-ox was the one who re-

' rrrl,r)d -Barrientos. The CIA helped Goitia and
l[rlricnl,os in Lheir carcels. After the 19ti4 coup,
I,r'rrl,r:nant Colonei Goitia was made Ministcr of
tlrl llconomy and then ambassac{or to the Unitcd
,lrrt,cs. His political crcdo was clear from an ad-

rrrrssion he once made: "l anr a confidenb oI the
,\ rrroricans."

llirn'ientos rose through [hc ranks from person-
,rl pilot of President Viclor Paz Esbenssoro to
(lrrrrrnander oI l,he Air !'orce. In Lhe early 1960s
lrt lyns sent to undergo training in lhe United
Slirles and then rernainect in Washington as Air
l'irlce atlach6. After reburning to La Paz, he was
lils[ macle chiel of tlansporl aviation and then
Air' .b-orcc Commancler.

Under the CIA agr:nts Goilia and Barrientos,
lhe Sanl,a Cruz Lodge soon Lurned into the head-
rluarters of the rnilitary conspiracy against the
MNR governmenl,. 'I'he plol,ters relied for support
on the 7Lh Division slationed in Cochabamba
Departrnent. The division's commanding officers
belonged lo the Sanla Cruz Lodge, ancl mosl, were
CIA agenl,s. Sirtce the 7th Division was consi-
clered to be the mos[ eflicienl, in the Bolivian
army, il,s supporb was very important for the sta-
bility of the government. fJesides, Barrientos had
close ties [o [he corrupt peasant union leaders ol
Cochabamba l)epaltmen[ who had a peasanls'
militia of thcir own. Ac[ing on advice lrom Fox
and aicled by U.S. instrucl,ors, Barrienl,os creat-
ed the first paratrooper unit in Bolivian history.
Stationed in Cochabamba, it was madc up of pco-
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Uperation Cynthia

I lr,, lrlirtrltlrotts rrrurtlt'r oI I-rt'ttcs[o Che Cuo-
.,rr rr, llrl lrrurttincnI t'evoluIional'y rvho art'ivotl in
lt,,lrr r:r irr \ovcrlber l9iitj to Lalte parL in the
lt,,lrr rirrr libcrtrtiort rnovcrltonl, was anong tlte
,,,,,,t lr,r'olting clitnt's t:tirtirniIt,crI by the CiA.

l)r. irnperialist,s atrrI thcir si,<ioges in l,al,iu
l mr.r'r('il lra[ec[ C]ro ( i'..tovalir llectrusc lte pcrsotti -

lrr,,l l,rrl,in Antelicirn nal,i<-rnaI iiberrrLion. Anslvet'-
lrp tlrc irccusaLions l,he enornies oI thc Cuban
,,,r nllrlion levellerl al, him, Che said from the

'r'rllunr oI the UN (lcttclttl Asscrnbly in iitrrv
r,rrl. irr l)cccmber l9ij4: "1 was bor:n in Argon-
rrrrrr: llris is no scclot {ol rruyone. I urtt a 0trllart
,,rrrl rrrr ArgcnLine aruc[ - no ollcnst-t to tbo tlisl,irr-
lrrrrslrt'rl nations oi Lalin .Amel'ica--I arn a pat-
r r,rl ol'any Latin Arnerican country; and whenever
nr,r'('ssaly I will be ready to give my life to the
lrlrr,r'irfion oI any Lal,in Amcrican country, without
rrsliirrg for anyl,hing of anyone, withou[ dcmand-
rrrg anyl.hing, wil.houL exploiiing anyone." 4

(.lhc Gue vara was well-knorvn as arr ardent
llrrrrnpion of an anti-imperiaiist revolubion in
l,irl.in Amclica. I-Iis convictions drove him to be
irr l"he forefront of the anti-impcrialist struggle, to
lrllze {,hc especially tlangelous trail of thc Latin
r\rrrerican lier,olu[ion. On Nfay 2:J,7967, Siete dias
ill.ttsl,ruclos, an ArgonLine periotlical, publishecl a
lll.ler he wrol,e to his parents. ln it he wrote: "I
lrold that anncd struggle is the only way ouL for
rraLions fighting .tor their liberation". s That was
rvlry Che left Cuba io hghf in Bolivia.

Erncslo Che Gucvara beiicvecl Lhtrt a ccnter ol
guerrilla activity in I3olivia, bhc hcarl,land oi Lat-
il Arncrica, lvould haslcrr a lii.rcration cxplosion,
rr beginning r-rf lho end oI rcacl,ionary ancl impe-
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t'ialist, rlorrrnraliorr in [,trlirr ,\nlllica. ,]-lr, ,,lilla,rrrril r,r'irs rlr,plo.yr,(l ilr ilrr,,,.i,,i'Jrur,l,,,,i
o.tltt{'t(ls ou.rrcrl bv lloliviirrr (i
l'lris_u'as lor.r,sl, coirnlry, l.ar l.r,or
ii:'ii:',lllll"ll tif i'r"ii':i,,"''ii,'r'r"o,:i"ii;i,",,\tirn {;rrll 0il (i,,r,,1,.,

t.l'lt.(,nl cilit,s irrtrl l,,,

I [" ( ll ,\ irr:livatcd its cnl,ire nel,rvorli not only
., ll,,lr r rir lrrrL also irt Argentintr, lJrazil anct
i rulrrry. 'l'lre orders wcre 1,o frnd (i.uevara at all
'..t I'rrr;rlly, in lieln'traty J967 ( jiA agents in

rr,,llr rir :rlrrrrrblod on a LraiI lvhiclr rrltimately led
r,r rr lo llrcir obicct,ivc-q. "Sttrrnbled" is right:
1.',t' rrr'r'irlrrrrtally, tlrcy lcarncd tlraI alr Argen-
,,rrrrrrr irll isL they rvolc liecping alI cyo on ]ra{l
,, , ,,rirll.y sccn Gucr-tlra in a grrclrilla unit. l3y
r rlrr{ ',,irlious lccltniqucs l,he CIA station in

r !,,1, \ r,r rltlclurjncd tlro appt'oxirnitte sl,tength of
rtr, rrrrrl, its artrtarncnt, corlncction-q, etc.

\ r'orrr:ornitant to l"hc ltunt afler C]re Gucvara
,.,r , llrl OIA goal of bleerling tltc llolivian lib'
.,irlr,n rrtovcntcnt lvhitc and deprivilg it oI sup-
1,,,r I I lorn thc population. In carly 1967 there
rr rrr ir rliltionwidc camprrign of mass arrests oi
,, trvisls and menbers of Left parties. The repris-
,l lr,r'r-l planncd and carricd out carefully and
1'lrpostrIrrlly. Thousands of suspecls were thro\Yn
,rrt'r .jails ancl concentra.tion camps; hundretls
*,.r'r, liillert and torl-urccl 1o clcath. The CIA and
I lt l ltli'isers wllo dirccted the raitls parl,icipatccl
pr.r'sotrflll] in the inlerrogations and tortures.

lrr July 1967 Barricntos announcecl the starl,
,,l Operation Cynthia (codenarned aftcr tht:
,lrrrrghler ol his friencl Gcncral Luis Rcque TbrSd)
to liquidatc the gucllilla rn{}\'eltint. The opera-
trrn was planned by U.S. atlvisers. The area ot
grrtrrilla activity was r','aLchcd closely. The least
cuspicion of contact rvith or s.y rupal,hies towaril
llrc guerrillas was orrough to havc pcople arrest-
,,rl ancl brought to 1hc tolturc cerltcrs cslablisheil
h.y thc CIA. Thc alrny and the spccial groups
rlct,ailcd by the Intcr:ior Ministry and the Nation-
:rl l'olicc Direotorato patrolicd all cities, vil-
lirgcs, roatls and rivor cr'ossings. "surprisingly",
llris was when and whoro Arncrjcan Pcacc Cor:ps

l:'-.,t_,ltt 1e{io ll;;" ji .',lli"'" ilii;i,;''11,i' '',
lanri'a ranch s;t'aLei ii'ii;;; 

^;#-"i:.,i'l',,Nanchalrrraz ri llir,t,r..
^_t-rrrf.r'ttr,alcJy, r_lrc grr.r.irlas .rv.rc no{. .il,lr,,('rI(,rigtl, anrl Ilrt, (]lA lear.ncrl thcir wll0r.i,trlrorriIl is clcar. lr,orn lhc Cl"r"froi.-':5,',fudg t(,stirrr,,,,b1' tlolivian Intlliol f.tinisi"r.-X"fo^"i,., Ar,gJrrr,,1,,thaL jul'or.utation 

lrror.itictl 11,,,".,-.rt"ilr 1,,r1,,i)ur.iin a'rl lin'ir,it,ilg. ol if,,, i,,,,i.r'i,,i.,n t.v .r ,lio l)agnino i,acht,cir. t1c ei,"r:.ill";:"1r,{,.sr.r rrl'ho \r.rrs l'oilorve<l by CtA ,,g8nL, ,,r,"frf.rf tlrr,Cl \to. Ir.ircc ihc [ocn1leu ,rI t]re g;,,r,:ili;,",,,ri1. (,ir,,Alganar.az, a wealrhy I.r,;;;,,";;'1,,..". ,,,o,, ,ul' thc toivn ,t Carrrirli.. h,,s,,n .,;;;,;';;'in,,'*,,1'rillas Ir.r-rnr tlrc r.r,r.y- start.-On ,';*;"i f"ro. J,1,,, ,,,January lljt;7 lh,,CJA r",rL 
"".""f ii, operatirto thc lanch. 'f trr. onelr.iltas ri;;f,;l t,ir rrt,,,,, t,rvas alr.carly in thiir canrp. lIe lolrl tlretn iro lrr,tcorne to spenrI t.he Srrntlul. rrl, thc place'oI Algrrnllilz, Jris Ir.icrrd. but losi Li,;;y."ifr.,wirs r,(,lr-'irsnd altc,r. u ltr.icl qrresliorrirrg.

llho CIA rvas inter.cs{orl nol so rnucir in 1.1r.guerrillas [hernsclr.es as in whetlrtr Cht, Ciuevarirrvas wilh lhem. Vict,or_Malcbclti, on i_r_Ctrf n,u,,rvell. acclr,irrtcd wi{.h tl,n ;;;, oul.oi"."::rlr,c Clar-rlcsl,irrc Sclvices nu,,rn 
"lru.,.r,ri *itir"C,,.lu,,r,a, anrlcven somowhat fear,ltl of hinr. U" irn., in par.ta constanl, and irr.itating rerninder of tlieir failurcilt tlrc Crrlrari operafion. . . . .11," '#;i,, 

CIan_rleslinc St'r.riccs ricr.c lt,ft to rr.oo,ioni,]itr"i,, toi_Iurc--untiI (.,rur,v:rlir 
.o.ilros_r,rl fri,nsi.,fi. in'so rtninglrt' prc-qcntori hirirscll to the CiA';.; an inviUngiat'gi,[: lris. ctipture ,.r. rlr:rrlh rurui,i'ir,,r:id. s.'r.ltl('asttlr',,1' 1,1'11,11g1, l'i, ;1;,*1 l.irilrfr.r,S...,,
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volunteers began conducting
social relations in rural areas". lr,lligcnco Board also uscrl its spv sat,t,llites l'or

llris purpose. The eltir.e U.S. intclligcrco conl-
nrrrnity was thrown inl.o action against Chc Guc-
vrrra and the hanclfuI of his supporlcrs. The flnal
sllg.e of Operal,ion Cynl.hia began in Ial,e Scp-
llrnber. One third oI []re llolivian illmerl forces
rrroved into the area where Guevara's group, muclr
llss than one hundred strong, operat,ecl. General
.lorge Belmonte Ardiles, chief of l,he Bolivian
Air T'orce, told journalis[s lhat napalrtr was bcing
rrsed against the gucrrillas.

On October 7, 1967 lhe guerrillas en[ercd thc
Yuro Canyon. Che wrote about il in the last
tntry in his diary: "EJevcn months of orrr guer-
rilla activil,y havc elapsed without cornplicaiions,
bucolically. . . . The {7 of us starl.ecl on our u.ay;
t,he moon was very dim ancl the march was very
arduous. . . . Alr two we sl,opped for a rest, bul, il,
was pointless to go on." 7 Guevara dicl not know
that the Bolivian rangers and their U.S. ailvisers
had learned about the guerriilas' roul,e and pre-
pared an ambush.

At 8.30 in the morning Guevara was Lolcl thaL
Yuro was surroundecl. A battlc bcgan. Some of
the gucrrillas brokc through and cscapetl, bul,
Che was nol" among them.

At about three in the afternoon on October B
a Bolivian guerrilla was trying to carry Guevara,
wound-ed in the leg, to safety. Bul, Chc was cap-
tured by the soldicrs. Captain Gary Prado, cotn-
mander of the ranger rrnit sent lo Yur:o, ic1enli-
fied the wounded man ancl immecliately racliocd
Colonel Zenteno, commantler of the 8th Division.
The _code_signal was ",1-100 cansatla" ("Che cap-
tured") . Zenteno conl,aclerl La Paz anil rvas loirl
to_ ensur:c complete secl.ecy of cvcrvthjng connecl-
ed with Che Guevara.

Zenteno said subserrFrenl,ly lhat on Ocl,ober B,

(lsurveys,,l

Beginning in April 1967, C-t30 and C-141 tr.s
Air Force cargo planes airlifted weapons arrrl
equipment to La Paz and Santa Cruz from t,lr,,
Canal Zone. Under pressure from Washingl,orr,
Argentine, Brazilian and Paraguayan troops jolrrr',1
the campaign against the Bolivian democrat,ir.
a-nd guerrilla movement not only by sealing oll
the borders but also by supplying Barrientos wirlr
weapons and ammunition.

A large group of U.S. instructors arrived irr
Bolivia to train a special counterinsurgency bat
talion of rangers. With Barrientos' con-sent, each
ranger unit had its own U.S. adviser. On Junc
24, 1967, the Day of John the Baptist, the U.S.-
trained Bolivian rangers were "baptized" in
blood-they murdered hundreds of defenseless
miners.

By the fall of 1967 there was a total of 1,000
U.S. military advisers in Bolivia. General Rich-
ard B. Johnson, U.S. Army Chief of Staff, and
General Robert W. Porter, chief of the U.S.
Southern Command, wanted the Green Berets to
be sent to Bolivia. CIA Director Richard Helms
offered the services of his agency for the elimi-
nation of Che Guevara. Finally, a special task
force was set up under General William Sker,
chief of U.S. Southern Command Intelligence,
who had become expert at suppressing guerrilla
movements in Peru, Colombia and Venezuela.
In Bolivia proper, the operation was directed by
General Henry Alger, commander of the Green
Berets and Colonel Edward Fox, CIA station
chief in Bolivia.

Lockheed U-2 reconnaissance planes of U.S.
Air Force Intelligence took aerial photographs of
the major guerrilla bases. The U.S. National In-
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hnving rcctivcrl litc lcport, ahorrt [.hc
thtt grrcrrillls. lllo Iroops' (,ilFuiillit's lrr,l Ilr,
turc of Che Gut,i-ara an(l ot.lrcl's, hc scrrl, 1,, r ,

a helicoplcr calryitrg l',ietr{olarr[ []olonol ,\r',
Selich tvho rvas [o ascerl,ain r',-ha{, ]rad ha1r1,,.,,
At 6.:i0 on (Jclober I Zcnt.cno ar,rivcil ;r{, ilrr, \
legrande airfieltl rvhcre he rvas approachr',1
Cap[ain li'6]i:i llumos oI thc CIA who rrsi<eil /,
l,cno's pcrmission Io acoonrprtny ]rirn: llamos :, ,

he kncrv (]uevrla p('fs(,nrlly anrl 1,his rvoulrl lr, 11,

in lho irllnlificrl,ion antl int,orlogal,ion r.rf [lrr' 1,',
soner.

On arrival in I-a FJiguera, Zenlcno lealncrl Ir,,r
t'cports dclivcrcd by Maior Ayoroa oild Capl;rrr,
Pratlo thal the botlics oI fri'e gucrrillas anrl tl'
captured linapsacks anci documenls u'cre in llr,
house bclonging to a certain llidalgo, the 1or,,t
telephcne operator. In the courtyarcl of l,he hou:r'
ZenLeno sarv Captain F6lir Ranros phol,ograplr ;L

recl notebooh-Chc Guovara's diary.
Flaving collectecl Che Grrcr,ala's clialy, carllirr,

ancl several othcr itcms. Zcnteno took a helicol,
tcr back to Vallegrande. A I'cw minntes later Gerr
cral Ovando, Commandcr-in-Chicf of the Aruir .

acconpanied by Genclal David La lrucnle flrrrl
liear Admir:al Iloracio Ugartechc, alrivccl tlrcl.
too. Zentcno gave Grrei'ara's diary lo Gencrirl
Ovando. At eleven o'clocli on tlro nc-tt tl-y r

press confelenco wns helrl in \ialiegrandrr al
which Cho Gucvara's diarl' rvas displayecl.

Zenl,eno told all this to a mililary trjbunal iir
July 4968. Aslied on whosc ordurs ancl for what
purposes Captain Rarnos hacl phol,ographed thc
rliary, Zcnteno rcplicd lhat no special orcler hatl
becn givcn and that llamos had takcn l,he pholo-
graphs on his own irlitiat,ivc, in accoldrncc rvi{ir
"cslalrlislrr,rl pracl icc

Liout,ennrtt Colonel Andlris
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,rll rlocttltlttnls u'trt'tl itlrvitvs collcclcr'l liy Mr:' (1ab-

,,, l. { i,r,'rria, menrhcr oi Lirc CIA ' ' ' 1nt1 photo-

o', 't,f "'',f 
iir'their cntire{'f in Vallcgltlnde by Cap-

i,,irr l''rllix llatnos, menrbor: of 1h" 2nd SecIiott

{',unlcrintcligenco ',4ttlltr'trs) oI tltc' Blh DiYi-

,,,,, il,,,ot*onii anrt also a CIA trgtrn-t' As far its

I l, rr,,rv, l,hese clocunrcnls wcre tlcvcloprrtl irt thtl
ir'il,',1 Statcs tirltl tho photocopics u'ortl subso-

,1,',,,'f ly handeJ over {o the Secr'nrl I)e.parLtnent

t',,,ii ir,.lrr corrntelintelliccncc- Authors)"' AccoLd-

;';''; j,l 
''i"li.ti, 

trte clo.ttmenIs cilpturc(l in lho

l',rllll of Yuro rvere giscn to filrnos- l'ho had

,,,l,liu,',t"in La Fliguelrt ivith a grcaI rieal of equip--

;;;;';'l ;;:i 
-a' 

porio,tful raclio irtrnsmitter "which
rr;rs itrs'iallcrl imrnetliirl'-'iy. antl it cclrled.messago

\\rii scnt . . . to an nnlino\'vn tlcstinaliott"'
'l'lrere rvas thc ltillorving orchange:
"0.: Do you havc an1'tlting [o acld to yttttt'

,',,'t'crling slal oltt,'n {':'
l')i.;'%;,"bencral. Sirnplv that thc CTA Intcl-

lillrrrrce Crorrp scnt lo the znnc of opcrations ditl

,rii i.pottont jotr; t rvouid stless that they pro-

,ii,cuJ otlginal"photograplrs of t!e guerrillas oper-

nlins in ihe aica aJ well as their complet-e de-

-.ffii""t. . . I rvould al-qo like to say that all the

,locuments captuled in \rillegrandc Provincc werc

,rollecteci anrl brought to thc city of La Paz by

Mr. Gabriel Garcia."-H";;l; 
a quotation from the tcstimony of Licu-

rcnant doloncl I\figueI Ayoroa, commander ot

lhe 2ncl Ranger: Bal.talion::;Q.:. 
nirl y-ou taltc prrt in tlrc. batlle of Yuro

,,, ii,i -r'ou auivc at ilic scenc immctliatcly a{-
( errvarcl!'

"A.: T. was prcst'lIt' rhn'ing l'ht" lrattltl of Yrrro

Ir'ortr th<r ttt,rrtri'rtt, I arrivr'rr1 , liuI llorll< no part

i" it i" r'iorv of thc fact that' Crrptnin Garv Pra-

ito lra,l tliroctctl iL frorlt llrrr ilcgirrtrirlg' Inlmcdi-It'sLifiecl [lrnl,

| {iJ-,
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(;oiJtg lraclr lo f
.,,1nn.,,,1^ ,j;;;l;;i 

r)r_toblr.. tlr{i7. tel rrs r.r,cail ttr;,r
(i,'rr.r'irl ijr,.,,,,il,';,.'l'lr';r' 

Arlrnit'irl 
- ug;11'11'r'ht' irr,l

hcr lo. .,,i,,r: 'rliri,ll'r(l 
it l)r'('ss c<.rnl.t'ent'r'on ocr,

l{'n(, irnrorn.,',t tl,,lf l,:11.: "ntl,.l'a lligtr.r'a. Zc'
,n llre rr.rrr.,h,,ir.'krl 

(rrlr'\''l l'it rlierl of his worrnrl:

lil,,j, j, ;ni l,j 
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Gtrcvara's Iast worcls:
lr'o(,pe],s. '0e wet'L! literally lving -iii.,'

. But tlrct.o wcrcr o{
i c o' r c r 1 * n ; ; ;' ;, ; "\li,T;1,,] 

i,.;';-'" llll, j "1,, i 01",1 ;Itvt' in lht, all.r,rro,,,,,nl bcrotr.,,j',i,,Tir.u .o* ,,
i'il;',{J',J"i,],,,'"'"i,ll'') rat"' c-t'nua'a's"loav o',r
.',,ptn,'.' cll"r'rlirrl"lj.''"tlisls awtr'v tto'n rh"" t cii-

i,J:;l,flij: 
l, i,,,, ,i" ,i;), ,',lli !,1;",jl T;: 1,,,lll",il;lfl

1i;llll;1,,,:'|j;:):l'iill'r;,!'fv r.,,r.,,';i,,;i'i,'rask oi
r rr,,rr i r r,, r,.,','r,,,i. :iil' il,, ll,,i, li'l'*l:,,',,i.,,,11:*Iijllr;r( llrr,i'r.iclirr u;rs i,,,1,,,,,1 Ci,.. i,,,,*il,l ingl.y.
t (;{;

tlrr' rlor:l,ors gave the lie to the l,estimony of Ovan-
rlrr, l1'11[,s1e and Ugarteche. The fact is that sev-
'r,rl hrrllct wounds were found on Che's body,
lrrrl orrly one (near the heart) was lethal. The
,Irllols determined that Guevara had died about
llrr' lrorrrs previously, that is, about noon on Octo-
l','r' 11. But the battle of Yuro was over on Octo-
I'r,r' lJ. This meant that Guevara, who "died of
u',rrur(ls on the battlefield", was alive after his
"rlr,rrlll".

l,rrlcr, some of the direct participants in the
rrllrril started talking. Second Lieutenant Mario
llrrr,rta testified that Che had not died on the
lrrlllefield, that attempts had been made to inter-
r'),{ul,e him on the morning of October 9. The
pr,rrsants of La Higuera saw Che Guevara too.
A woman teacher of the school where he was
kr'pl, talked to him. F6lix Ramos, drunk, once
lrlrrgged to his colleagucs in the United States
llrrrt he had pcrsonally taken some shots at Che's
lr,gs.

'l'he available facts make it possible to fully
lcconstruct the tragic events of the morning of
( )ctober 9. Wounded in the leg, Che was brought
Io La Higuera and put in one of the two rooms
in the hut that passed for the local school. The
guards did not leave the room, keeping a close
watch over him. Attempts to interrogate him were
made first by Selich, then by Miguel Ayoroa,(iary Prado, Ugarteche, Zenteno and, finally,
llamos. Che did not answer. Ramos tried to make
some kind of a deal with Guevara but failed
again and left. Colonel Zenteno and his aides
were waiting for Ramos in the school courtyard.
Zenteno ordered Captain Gary Prado to execute
Guevara, but Prado ref usecl to comply. Mario
Terdn, a Bolivian army officer, was the first to
frre his U.S.-rnade automatic carbine. A group of
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another shot, t irt" Ct,,

lllltrrlglt rrlrrirrrirrg [o be an "intltrpcnilcrnl, Nlarxist
FlFly", wus vcry lar lrom Marxism. Soon Arguc-
'hr rllil'lr,rl away from "Marxisn'I", cnrollocl in
tll' \rrliorral Air Forcc School arrcl cstablishecl
rhrlrr lir,s to MNll supporters among lhe cadots
rrrrl ul'licr,r's. Antonio Arguetlas scn'cd in t,hc Air
I rrl.r, lrotrr 1946 to 19{i6.

lll rrrll, Ren6 }Jarrientos in 19ii3. Dut'ing his
'llt l",rt'tro carecl hc also cA1ne on friendly tet'ilts
*tllr olht'r people wlio had connections in the
llr. r,rrrbassy ancl the CIA-Colonel Zenlcno antl
I .lrrlr,l Juan Quiroga Trrr6n. Very soon Argucdas
l,r'rnr(! Barrierntos' political and oconomic advis-

'r 'l'lrrrn Barrienl,os asl<ed him to set up a spc-
r irrl group to dcvclop thc gcneral's political plat-
l,r'nr l'or ihe Prcsidcnt.ial clections, prepare his
r,lr,rrlion campaign spccches, mainterin relaIions
rlillt lltc press ancl thc liltc. hnmediaLely aflerr'
llrr, l9{i/r conil, Rarrienios trppointed Argrcdas
Itr,Irrl,y Inl,eriol N{inister and iu August 1966,
I rrIr,rior Minisl,cr.

'l'wo years latcr Arguedas askccl for polil,ical
irryhrm in Chile. [Ie rvas irnnediately handcd
ovlr to Chilean intelligencc, but before that he
trrrrnaged 1o maltcr puhlic the facfi t]rat he hacl
xr,nt Che Gucvara's diary to Cuba in {967. Argu-
r,rlrrs told newsmen that "on Novembcr 15, 7967
I leceived the negatives (of the diarv-Authors)
llom CIA agent Hugh Murray. I hacl nrade sever-
itl copies of them and on the ncrb day- rcturned
lhern to CIA agent, Gabriel Garcia. Latcr they
gilve nle a completc sct r.if l,he negiilivcs . . . for
l)r'esidonl, Barricntos. 'Ihis was lhe copy I sonl
Io Cuba."

On Janrralv 14, 1960, l.r,stilving bcl'olt., thrr rlis-
{,ricrt courl of thc La Paz cr.inrinal policc, Algrrc-
rlas offered thc follou'ing explanation ol the mo-
lives br-'hind lris deci-siotr lo senrl 1hc rliar.y to
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. A-r,gut,rlas, inlt,r.

,p;fiffii,rififfir,'
_Argtredas truJ'nuji^"'r91,,:t jj *T Jearned rh.l

i*'E'**::;ffi frft i#'"'Tt'fff

:llnllrydqf l,',l,i',"-ry,ffi ii;i"til*ln lis inlolview

;.t:':l tr, i#it* 
". 
xfr::"e ?l- nl" ::tc,nct,r..r,rr i,,;,';;,,::lii;l i|. tr:l,iy;a. , one'

tT, rrt, r,le cr,r l"rJ,ili,iffirr,;

,,1 llrr. lirlivian govornmont, in order to lancl
|,rlrvr, (ronl,ract lor Brorvn Enginecring, a

r rrnr|irlrv. At his August 17, 1968 press con-
,, ,,,,, rr l,ir Paz Arguerlas told ncwsrnen about

r, illr,r'r'ol{irtions he har[ bccn strbjcctccl to in
!. Lrlrrr Alnerican Center: of the CIA Wesl,ern
r! ''r il'lr,t'(, I)ivision in Lima.

t l.\ rrgcnts dealt rubhlossly with union activ-
I rr I I l.S. enter:prises in 13olivia, monitorcd

r,, 1,,,lilioirl rcliability of the personnel, suppres-
,l ',llilit,s and cven providcd scabs. Thcy usetl

' 1,, rr conlacts among iournalisls to organize
l,rrrlllorrs campaigns in the Bolivian press
,1r,r nSl l)ersons thc rnonopolics had a gnrdgc
rrr,ln:il. ll that failecl, thcy sl,agcrl assassinations.
\r1'r1,',;,,r strcsserl tlrat. CIA agcnts in Bol ivia

rnostly Cuban countclrevolulionaries. He
,,,,ttt.tl s<tme of ,them (Mar:io Gonzflcz, F6lix Ra-

"r,,,', 
(labricl Garcia and Nicol{s ller:ndndez). FIe

,rl ,, irlontilied John Shelton and l-Iugh Mru,ray, al-
lr,11r'rllf of USIA, as thc CIA station chicf in Bo-
lrviir and his deputy. Argucdas discloscd that the

t ll A had establishcd radio sl,ations ancl l,orture
r lrrltrfs of ils own in Bolivia (in La Paz and So-
rirlir) where pcople thc agcncy lvas intcresled in
rvlrc interrogated. Thc CIA helped some and re-
rrrovcd others, but it never lost sight of the inter-
lsls of U.S. monopolies in that country. CIA
rrgcnts (including Argucrlas) ensurecl particular-
lv lttcrativc contracts, l.ax rcbates ancl the like
l'ol them.

On Angusl, 27 Ptmto l-inal ran an articlc en-
lil,lccl "Tltc CIA in Chilc" which sairl Arguedas
lrirtl leIt, with Lhc poliodicaI inl'orrnalion on the
(llA t,o bc nrarlc prr blic il' l,angley clccitled to
Iravo lrim hillcd. Argutrdas also sen[, photos{,ats
rrl'tlrcsc rlocrrrtrc.nts tct llamparts nragazine and
Th,e Nerc Yrrk Tintes. PLttt,Lo /"fuenl sl,lcsscd that

t7l



l,Iro Chilean governmenI grantecl politicll ;r \ 1r,,,,

to him on condition that he did not erposl ril\
activities. According to Arguedas, the Cl,\ |

tion chief in Santiago de Chile wrs Oscar' l'ir,',
ro Barrios, while the CIA men in the Clril,',,,'
security services rverc Eduarclo Zfifliga Pirclr,,,,,
tlepul;y chief of the Chilean police, Enriqntr h, 

'

uss, deputy Interior l\{inister, Colonel ltlrrrrlr,
Oclckers, head of the General Directoral,c ol lrr

ves[igation, ancl others. 10

In his Scptember 10 in[ervr]e\y to Punlrt l ,

nal Arguedas said he had bcen appointed lnl,
rior Minister in r\.ugust 4966, rvhen a gircrlill;'
mot'cment had startcd. in easl,ern fJolivia. Arttrr,
das lvas surnrnonecl by John Tillon, the nr:s' (ll \
s{,ation c}ricf in Bolivia. ancl tolrl tha[, advis,,r
to thc Interior Ministry would includc Gabli, I

Garcia, liamos, [,{ario Gonzflcz and ol,hcr Cl,\
olficials. Ilugh Murray, Tilton's ilcputy, was nrirrl,
securil,y ach'istr to thc Bolivian govclnrnent. Al
gucdas recallcd that "thc CIA knew aboul, 1lr,'
guerrillas' prr:paralions several months befor',,
they launched operations. A guerrilla group irr
Santa Cruz was undcr investigation. The mrrr
who supplierl in{ormation was a cer[ain Mr. Lir
pez Durdn. He informed us that a guerrilla unit
of the pro-Peking Communist Party rvas being
organized. I suspectecl thet this individual 'was
tclling us only half of rvhat he l<new, ancl I or'
dercrl the policc to investigate him in depth. This
was horv we came across a housc ncar the Mcxi-
can embassy r,vhele a so-called press informal,ion
sen,ice under a certain Mr. Monje Pinedo opera-
ted. Thcy hatl telegraph equiprncnt, rlevices to
monitor tclephonc convcrsal,ions, elc. Thc houst'
was raidcd and Lhe police seized it all. When I
was preparr'ng 1,o announcc the exposure of an
intclligcncc ncllvork of thc pro-[)ching gticlr:illas,
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would answer to the namc 'Nancho'. . . I

tacted this agenl, and it turned out that tlrr !,,
tleman's name was Carranza and Lhal, lrr, r, ,

member of a group of economic advisers irr 1,,,
In the course of investigating the exisllrr,,
guerrilla groups (in Bolivia-Authors) sonr
my agents told me thal, Peace Corps merrrlr,,,
rural areas did not limit their activitics to t, t,

nical cooperation but tried l,o obtain infolrrr;,t,,,
about the antecedents of the people who irrlr;rl,,r
cd a definite area or community. Welt ac(lurr,i
ed with the methods of agent infiltration ;,,,,
with the incidents that occuried in differenl, trirrl
of the world, I am convinced that the U.S. irrr, i

ligence services use all these methods t<_r irrtrl
trate their agents into localities. ...

"Q.: Since when has the CIA infrltraterl
state security agencies?

l5 s yrrll'r,ssive tooi of the U.S. government, the
t*ttrul lrrl,rrlligence Agency utilizcs all the avail-
1$c tl,'rttrs of obtaining information, manipulat-
.r* lrtrlrlic opinion, monitoring the information
;Jclvrrl by l,he national governments, slandering

rtll rliscrediting the liberation movements; all
rhel lc rlonc to facilitate these countries' infillra-
ttrll h.y lhe big capitalist consortia and to make
tie flvornments bow to them.

'{1,: Since when do you believe the CIA has
[elir itrtorfering in security operations and agen-
* lt,ri'

"rl .: Your Honor, I would say it has been ap-
arrrrirttntely since 1957, but there have been

I'illrn roports to the effect that . . . contacts with
rlrrr Arnericans have been maintained since the
rrrrru of offlce of the first MNR government (i. e',
rlrrctr 1952-Authors)....

"Q.: Tell us if you belonged to the CIA. . . .

"zt.: My relations with the United States Cen-
lrnl Intelligence Agency were official, and I am
nrnvinced that aside from a few exceptions Inte-
rlor Ministers have always maintained such con-
lncts antl received subsidies for various purposes.
ln some countries where the institutional tradi-
lion is more firm, the CIA looks for contacts with
clreet functionaries and probably cooperates with
politicians. Government may change many
l,imes, but the apparatus of foreign domination and
rlomestic coercion remains unchanged. That is
lhe basic rule. . . .

"Q.: Do you believe that you have disclosed
all you know about the CIA?

"..4.: No, Your Honor. The current military leg-
islation . . . prevents me in certain cases from
answering in full, but I believe I have said
enough for the people to form a pictute." 13

Before this testimony at the trial, while still

",4.: As to U.S. infiltration of our Ministrl
intelligence service, I cannot cite precise datlr
but I believe that since 1965 U.S. officials hrrr,,
worked in close contac[ with the chiefs of llr,
Control Politico. At the 1965 Interpol Conl't,r.
ence in Rio de Janeiro, Commissioner Fortino Birl
divieso tol_d_ a representative of the U.S. delegl
tion that USAID police advisers in Bolivia wer,r,
pre_occupied more with organizing ,political coltrol' (against the Left- Authors) than with reallv
advising the polics." t2

An ex_cerpt from Arguedas' testimony at thc
triaI on January 14, lg6g:
-_ 

"Q: Could you describe the ways the Unitetl
States Central Intelligence Agency, the CIA, usesto interfere in Bolivian affairs, ancl are high_
level government officials aware of this inter_
ference?

"-4.: U.S. colonization is an objective fact, and
Bolivian patriots are greal,ly conberned aboul, it.
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in Chile, Argrrctias spcnt, sonrc tirno rirtlr
al inl,elligcrico anrI thcn visite tl Iiut,rr,,
London, i\crv Yorli altl Lirna. lle rrrir,l,

{t

rucnts lor the plt,ss at, each sl,o1t. Whilr, irr I

he strrprisorl e\r(u'yonc bv anrrorrncing tlr.rr
IMas leturning to La Paz, Lo facc lrial alrl ;rl
for rvhal, hc had clone.

Anrl now, bach to thc clucsl,ion aboul tlrl
Arguotlas was rccluitecl l"ry l,he CiA. \Vr,
rccall that afl,er seizing power, Barricu(<,s
his prot6g6 Depuly Interior Minislcr.

An ercerpt from Arguctlas' tcstirnony irl
l,rial on January 14, 1969:

"Q.: What rvcrc the circurnsl,ances oI
appoinlmenI as Depul,y lntclior Minisl,cr
then Inl,eriol Minisl,or in tho cabinet,?

"1.: Initially, when wc were talking aborr I trr

tute work, I asked (l3arricntos-Autltors) lo l,'
pul in the Minist,i'y oI Agriculturc, the Mini:tr
of Labor or the Ministry of Finance, bul Colorr, I

Quiroga Ter6n, a pcrsonal fr:iencl of mine, asl,,,,1
mc to acccpl thc post of Deputy lnterior llirrr'
ter. Forty days alter my appoin{,rnoni I harl t,,
resign undel llressure from the U.S. cmbassr.
IJUI after submit,ling me to an irrterrogalion irr
Lima, the LI.S. governtnont no longer obstruc(t',1
in any lvay my promotiols; on {,he contrary,
clipiomatic, political and inlolligence officials
gan to praisc my ac[ivitics." 11

What happcnetl was that thc CIA s[ation irr
Bolivia decided to recruit rtrguedas, a close frientl
of Barrientos. Colonel Edward For hatl long
"heart-to-]rcarl" talks with hirn. But, since Argu-
cdas hacl becn conncctcd rvith the Lcft Rcvolu-
l,ionary Parl,y and calied himself a "Manist" in
his youth, hc hacl to bc scrccncd. Arrd so he ]cft
I'or l,irna, trcconrpanicrl by Itr11warrl lror, Laruy
Stelliclr,l, fltc ricrv IJolivian CIA stat,ion chief, and

17t)

;i,.11,1., 1.,',,tr,litis, chicf of lhe lJ'S' public sccu-

1,,',,,' 1,,11 ttt liolivia' A[ lhal tirno' Linra was

;: ,=;;; ,,'r i't,,,'t,irIin Anrclican Cenl'e-r oI t]re West-

;;, ii, ,,,,t,1,it,'* Division in thc CIA Clandes-

,,,," 
',,,,r,,.,,s. 

l,'t-,r 20 days Argucdas t'as subject-

t l,' rrlllrsivtl questioning in thc CIA interro-

..,,:,;,,'i;;',,,t,.,t. tno laLest'"lechniques wcre usecl'

:,;, 
',,:;,,,; 

i,,stl ntta iitt ot narcoiic drugs',^Thc
,t\ ,r,,,,t,',| to bc surc Arguedas \Yas no "Com-

,r,rrrr ,l ,,r' "liGB agcnt".
\1,p,rl.rrlly', l.hc CIA bigwigs in lhc L'ima ccn-

, , l,',1, ,' slt"isfictI rvitlr thi oitcotu" oI tho intcr-

,,,,i,,,,,. L'gn.,lns rcctlivctl a clteck- {or 0'500

' :;;,;; ."",',i ,rtrcc,l l.o "ct'opcrtrtc" with the CIA'
,,,, 1,,, ,','t,,rrn'to La Paz the new CIA agcnl' was

,,,,,l,lirllrl as DepuLy Intcrior Minis[cr' 
-' 'i 

;;;;,',iJ"*""i titto"gh a new check in JuIv

, ,,i',' r,tr-* he was ailoul to become Interior
\llrr',lct'. This time 

-trc 
naa to go to .the United

i,'r, ',, 
Lo undergo an "examinaiion" in Langley-

\';;;,il;,','" check'-for 6'500 tlollars.Iollowcd' and

\r,.r,(lirs reLrtrnccl to-ia paz' On Augusl' 6' 1960

t','',r,,, ntude Boliviau Interior Ministcr'
'l'w() vcars Iatcr Arguedas decitlr'rl to call it

,,,,,,...."nt'iit; t;;l; h" iuut of Len .siicd about the

,lii ii n,,r 
"nlrti"[ ^ 

rti. clclr:r'urinal'ion to 
. 
]cave ilol i-

, ,,,. Ho citeri two chief reasons' "I left the

;,;,;tt;.t," h"'saicl, "because in the courso of exer-

, rsirtg llly cltrtits as cabinct' minister I had be-

,,,,,',1 
"nl'..Lit'.ty,ut"incecl 

that our country had

l,,st, a largc measurc oi its nal'ional sovereignty'

,,,,,t Lirui ihe U'S. scrviccs hacl becomc all-powcr-

iut." tt Arguetlas toltl rrewsmcn-: "I have clefini-

iir:,,rv lt"ri* *itt.'ittn CiA' I have,ccasc'd to be

,, i;i'tid agent, in my own country' I have recov-

,'','rl *"v firit"an tligniry' I will.never asain 99n;
rlrL mysclf inlo a [i'S''ogott'"16 Argrtcdas acldccl

if',,i iii. CfA lhrcatcnt'tl Lo l<ill him fol lraving

Ii
bt
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rcleasccl Chc Giter-ara'-q
to "como clcan".

Thc wcllltnr-rrvrr At'gt'rtLittc .iottririrl ist. (lr, '

Selser described Alguedas' tlccjsit-rt as l,ltc ., ,

ening of a mul,iiatcd cottscicnco. Xo dolri
of the nrolivus 'vas hjs rvoultilt'rl iriritlc, ir i:
to gcl, bacii irL tlic CiA l'oi';-t'ai's ol'lttttrti,,,
Anothel pr'<ibablc rcasorl rvls ltis t'r-riiitzrtiicrr I 

'

he hacl bcon atr accompii{ro [o ctintls ilgiiiir: I

country and Lhat ib r-as possil-ric lor liirir r,'

strirc his gooii lramc jn his {}$i n t}yos. 'l'lte't't, r, 
',

doubt, thal, lrclrc GuevaLa's tlitr t'1t 1,;st fl cir lrri ,

This passlollirLc hool( tr.r'iltt'rt lt;,' a self,1c-'s i ,,r

nal,ional i-"I catt rtutl tk;r's i.f ii'cl ilttt-t;rtc ri !lc r"
it. IL is tiuiLc c:rr1-iai.;i,r lri :r',;,ti.t'ititlg tlto r',,ir
ence of oll0 who still Lirs iti it'risl il lliiniir(rirrr
intcgrity, paLliol,isrn arrtl ivi ll to acb"

Obviotisly, Argutdas ltncr',' Lor,r tiiucir bolh liir,, 
'L

Lhe habiLs an(l ways o{ tl'ro l,a llaz lrtlicrs rt,r,L

aboul, CIA aclivilics in Boliiia. As l]oiivian lrrt,
rior NIinisLcr: hc iincrv llLc Lr'ttc slory o1 (11,,

Guevara's clcath. Obviousl.t',,\r'gutrclas' l'atttiii,,
rily wi[h thc Ci:\'s "st:risii,ivc i)p(]rati{rns" itt lrr

country finally marlc hint sor llrc Jighi,. A politr
cian of long sl,anr'l ing, he t'o;iiizt'il 1,hal, I'ltc lrrl,'
of Barrienl,os was noaring ils crttl, Lhal, {)vllltri',
would soon win his iril,,:rnlrl sirtlggitt rvl'th ilrr
Presidcnl; Ltris bcded iil l'or'1,hc lie1l-irrlolrlttrl
Intcrior Minisler anti persoual atlviser to Llil
Presiclent.

The react,iiin o-[ [lir' CIA io ,,\r'g,.recltrs' rlcl.cct'ioli
Irom Boliviir r,r'as ntirlti. Llri tlic on,: hatlcl. l,hl
agency rvan[.otL l,o liecir [lic l'rtl'ttlt:lr InLerior Min-
istcr fronr sirilling CJA sccro{,s. On t,trrc ol,hcl'
Itand, Langlcy rcaiizctl that, i1] & man rvcli ac-
quainLeci wiLh CtA tays tlccidtrti lo ilefecl, itc rvas
sruc lo havc siinte acLr-q ir-ji lris sic.e.,-i: [o 1tt'ott'cl
himself rr'ilh. A!'itr his ilt'lt'ciir,lt At'qiti'rlits sltt'ttl
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s *l lr rrr (llrilc whorc CIA agent,s werc prcsent
i.,, i 'rr lriri irr tt'r'r'ogal,itrn by Chilcarr inl,olligence.
lt,, rr lrr, r,rrrlrirrked on his slrangc oclyssey from
r l.il' lrr llrrcnos Aires [o London Lo I\cw York
", I irrrrr, ircoompanied by Leondiris and Pizarro,
r r lr l ll r\ irgrlnl,s.

I lr,, ( ll A wantcrl Alguedas Lo "comtr [o his
,, r ',"; il, cvcn clretv ltp a scenaritt accot'tling trl

' tr r, lr I lrr, blamc f ol tlrtl rclease of (lrtt'r'ara's
r;,,r\ rvorrlrl be puL otl Goncral Ovanclo or Gener-
,l \lirt('os Vasqucz, a close friend of the latler.
r.,,rrrliris t,olcl Arguedas: "Why don't you say
rlr,rt rl, wirs Marcos Vascluez who obtaincd the

,1,1 :rrrrl solcl it, Ihal, yor-r, to save youl naIion's
!r1, 11111,, l,ooh on thc rolc ol the scapcgoaLi) In this
,, ,. i[ you mean you'rc ashamed, ail you have
,, ,i,r is write tlown a Iigure, and I tell you my
,,','rrtry will pay." TJren l,herc was a plan Lo infrl-
ir,rlr, Algu€das inlo Cr.rba. "You'll l,ransrnit all
rlr,. irrlolrnation tcl us," Leondiris saicl, "and in
ilir; ('irso wc of{er much more. In bhis case you
i,rr l)(! sure we'll clo anything jou wan[." 1?

ll gocs without saying that simultancously' the
r,l'\ llrroatenct[ Argrrcrlas t't,ro. He ]aLtrr ailrnitLctl
rlr,rl, (llA agents pr(xnisod to havc his wi[e antl
l,,ur' (,hil(lren who livcrl in La Paz killed if he
r,,lrl "loo much" about CIA opcl'ations in Boli-

' r;r lo journalists or anyonc else. ThaL is why at
rln lrial in La Paz Algrtcdas annonncerd that 1he

rrr Iormalion he haci collccl,ccl lrom l.hc lnterior
\lrrrisLry's secrL't filcs to provide hinrscl f wit'h
lrsurance" was kepL in a safe plncc and woulrl
lrl rrsed iI nccessary, jI thc CIA clccidcd to eli-
rrrirrrrLc him. Whcn thc irrclgo askecl lrim rvlieLher
rl was Lrtre lhat hc hacl tleposil,ed a l,apc record-
,rrg sontervhore in Lima to be usecl it his life
rrirs [hrca[ened, Arguetlas leplii'd that, hc ltarl prc-
lrrrrt,tl troI onc bttl, ont' llttntll't'd and s()v('n such

l'or
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tapes. On thc olher hand, Argucdas;rrtrrrrl
Llr_u.t "in ordcr to prove his g,ir.f fi,;r lr r , , ,CIA in intending'1o- 

.keep hi!"pio_ir., 1, ,nothing abour rhJ CIA i; Ctlij]"nu ,.,, ,the name of the person who hai'in l,,r t,,,tape,rccordjng of thc circumstances o] CI,,, ,,,,vara's death.. . . The CIA recovered the lir1,,the. eighr,h of rhis.monrh (A;!u-s;:;u,thot,,y
^ Apparcntly, during a.si;",G-r;"lor;a {,rrrBu,cnos l\ircs, l,ondJn, X3* Y-r.'in"i t,i,,,,, r,ord rcach somc sorl, of compromise rvith th,,r,l rThis is bornc out bv rtrc rirr"iii"t'*ilito i,, rfirst intcn'iews Arguea"s 

"lioa;;";'facts, r,subscquent statcmoiLs yo." in.i.oorjrlfv corrlrrr,[o vaguc g-cneralities. Tl,ue. in ao,,,,i'io[cr.ri, ,,

^rgucdas clitt say [hat he hact collected ,,c(,r.t,,,,,
oocumcnts l,o write a book dcnouncinE l,he irrlrl
,Tult^o:,^1i, 

U.S.,impcrialism inro my-c8untry :,r ,,rn parucular, aboul CIA activities in various 1,.,tin Amcrican colrnl,ries,'. tg

- ,J\aturally, the bool< never materialized. jVlorrrr
wnlte, lhe Arguedas affair became a cause ccli.D_rc, qnct tt was dccided Lo play it clorvn. At jlr,:r
the Bolivian authoririe. ;;;.i ;; ;;;" Argrr,,das-with treason for sencling ail G;;;;'ra,s diarrto Cuba and ro have him- ""r.t_*""ti;i;"8,,;the-n the case was transferred ;;;rli"n courland Arguedas wls accuse(l oi' abuiing-lris powt,r.,
and,- a short whiie latc., mereiv 

"f 
"i"r""ferenc.

il tltr affairs of lhc arrncd folccs. In Januarv
19_69 thc cas' was a.opp.,i ;;,i;,g*ffi'il)n.:
relcased.

BnL it t,urncrl oul, l,hat Arguedas was a narl<crlman. Wi{,hin.1 Ic-r.v short ti"me thcre'",were thre,,attempts on hjs lifc. Finally, a burst-oi machine_gun fire from a passing'"u" .n"ehr him indownl,own La f)az, ancl heir."* fr,irtri?"lizcrl. Im_mediatcly aftor his rlischlrge f,.;;;''ih;' nospiiat
180

p *rrrglrl rr,lrrge in thc Mexican cmbassy anil,
$rllg nlcrrrod permission to emigrate, left Bo-
iirlr

llnlrlrrrlos, a Grcen Beret trained by Edward
Fr,. wlrosc rlcstiny (ancl thc CIA) had lert him
I'r llrr, I'r'r'sirlcntial palace, becamc dangerous to
rl'' lllA. 'l'o begin with, he lost touchwithreal-
Ite, plollnimed himself "President for life" and
,Gr l,llrl lo become the complete boss. Another
rhtlg llrrrl, increasingly annoyed the CIA was his
.rlrrrlirrrrisl; habits: U.S. rnonopolies operating in
ll',llvln hird to pay him sizable br:ibes. Conces-
!r,ril!t lrrrrl contracls also hacl a stiff price. For
.',,lrpl(,. lhc Matilde dcposit was handed over to
l'hllrp llrothers. an American company, only
eilr,l' ll;1l'pipntos rcccived 300,000 dollars in cash.
I A ,lones Construction, another U.S. firm, paid
lrrnr l0 rnillion clollars to land the contract for
th,' lrrrilding of the Cochabamba-Chaparo high-
rrn'. ln 1975 Robert Dorsey, Prcsident of the
l,ull' Corporation, aclmittecl that his company hacl
l,irirl llarrientos ancl his cronies over four million
,Lrllrrrs. The U.S. monopolies r-hich wcre in con-
"lrrnl, contact with CIA men bcgan to bombard
t,p lrrvcl Agency officials with complaints about
llirlrientos, urging t,hem to ptrt thc upstart in
lris place.

l\4eanwhile, tensions were mounting within the
lkrlivian ruling clique. Rescntrnent against Bar-
rilnl,os was spreading not only among the people
lnrl, also in the armed forces, despite the gener-
,,rrs fringe benefits en'ioyecl by the officers. Even-
irrally, the opposition rallied around General
( )vando. For his part, Barrientos dccided to purge
lho armeil forces of his opponents anil drew up
lho so-called May Plan. A clanrlcstine military
organization tvas set up for this purpose, called
lhc Nancahuazri Lodge. The choice of the name

l8t
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Yas no accidcnt; i[5 rrembers included Goiti;r
Arguedas, Reque Terln, Prado, Snfi"fr, Ayor.,,,,
and others connectecl with the Ig67 evenis i,,
Nancahrrazri, with thc murder of 

-Cfr. 
Guevar,;,

Jlul, it was not enough to start a conspiracy ;rrrrl
pr:cpare _agents. Whit was lacking was the c.,,,
scnt of the CIA.
^_Barrientos asl<ed Larry Sterfield, the BoliviirrrCIA station chief, for permission in' i,""-ou,,"
Ovando. But the permission never came. Langlt,1,
was alarmerl by Barrientos' attempts to arm his
stpporters and start a war againsi Ovando. Th|CIA was also worriecl about ih" pos.ilfe clisckr
sure of its ties to Barrientos. AlthbuEh the lattclwolkcrl hard to prevent this inforfiration lron,leaking to the public, he failed. The dictator
bccame a dangerous nuisance. He hacl to be taken
care of.

A c-ertain Captain Jos6 Rico Toro arrivcd uncx_pccl,edly in Cochabamba in April lg6g, during
B;rrientos' visit to the cily. foro, an agcnt oi
the DIA, was accompanied-by three cxpert snip-
ers. I{e and his bovs had i sensitive mission
to accomplish.

On April 27, lg1g the sun shone on the Wes-
terman airfielcl in Cochabamba. A huge crowd
had assembled there to attend celebraitn of ancvent Barrientos recalled with particular plea_
sure: five years back a mutiny of the Cochabamba
g-arrison had launched Barrientos on his way to
the. Presidency. Barrientos strutted toward his
nencopter (he loved to strut).
., T!" helicopter climbed imoothly, but then
the increclulous crowd below saw ii'skid, hit apower line mast and explode.

Thc official explanation was that it was an
accident and blarncd it on the pilot whe faiiedto avoid the collision with the mast. The presi-
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,r,,r r ol' Bolivia rlicrt in a.!ur{ng,lrtlit8:lil"r$:
',rr, l,r'('Scnt,erl io ltim by -1hc 

61tll,*.-- y'CIAlr ir<rl,nal facl, t,hc crash was.,9i:1"',]i scveral
rrylr,rtls. lVhcn tho helicop_ter liftet' tilr'r.ro*uy,

;,1'''iilJ""lii'"",1"1i:t,iJ"i'"lX,t";j,11-ll;'m':l'-

:',', : "',1;,,1n ","# 
i?,:l lx il l;:,,' tili't ,; 

:;, xj',i 
" 
ll $

i;)'iitl;T*,,,ili;'llll':lJTliiil t:il, b::lln *:
I I : I i : :il:l .# l, {r ! ^1,. 

: 1, o" i n $i ill#".n;xl:
I Jii',' il,, 

j' *,i;l i i'i' f l ;,,1";i: ;,r,1' fi :Ji' h."a'*h' " 
tn u

pirI rol was approaching.

Ge'er*ls (l'*re arrtl Gr llut the cIA Abides

(loncral ovanclri rvas in sci',-,n14. 
heaven: al'

t,ng last, hc rvas t{::t,il,':ii,'rynfirr13:$;:
.losi Toro, llrc rrrirrt rvho rlirr'ctetl il" ,^-'
i r' nr ecii a t ell, prn, n 

" 
t.lli'l#, ;;;'; *1 i "^i#t.fil:

in charge ot'rno T)rr'.jrlen['s t"tt]li1y" ?'i 
"qouttyrlcath ol Barricnl,os started .". !]'":;;; of frii

"mysl,crious" aociden{s jn which, rII' *t o ,ut-

;":''.?i !,:}i'SJ,|: :i )iT:" *T' *,,1'!""iins rid or

dangerous wilnesscs.
Birt ovanclo's tulc rvas shor:l-li"gd r"T"?fJi-Sj

of this ambilious gener:al ivtrg- !f[r Xalace to
long for hr,1 t,urn in the _Prcsidert;'rrf'or- una
pass himself off as an advocat. 'j,^""- iec"iued
cham pion of naticnal. 

;:T."J*111:L^' io tt" l'"tt'colrlly. Ovanclo remainecl_ul3t+"*i"; Washing-
his h"ands were staineri rvith Che's- bloo}'ii actions
ton was not happy Ivith him cithel" -'ii S. itrt.t-
werc co n si rr ere,i i'iia 

s tl;ii"[ "yJT*i?oi"a e",,i-
ests". Thc Pentagon wanted an ifliv'"'- 

1g3
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cnlos ilt llolivia irl_Lr1r_lo_rlirfr, i.t,r.sicrr ol. ;r I,cr who woul(l bc sliillorl ,r, .l,,,r,iri,i'o",,,,ri,,,,.phrasc.losy l'iilr 1,,.rll.i;,,n"'",:"'jilH,r{)r, r,,intere-qts. Tbat was ntro lit,o' irioot',lf' ll;u,r.ir,rrr,,

t#l}"ff"i'dilfii,?1., H'il;l;rl ; ;jji 
t, ; I , '

tng aI rcforu]s" coulrl gt,{, ,r,,t ,i'ti,,i,l irn,l 1,,,t. i1n .cxplosion nt. p,,iuinr:",lii.,,,ri',lnt 0,,,r rlct'crrscrl uclii.ilv on tlrc i.r,ft. 
.'!v\ "rr" Irt

\\rjth the CiA'. ilcrrij,*, a"nn,,nl Iiogr,lio \1,ranrla, corn'rantl'. 
^rrf th,l,;,,;;',,,,il"'"lrui,.,,,.,,,ol tht, Suprcmc corn.il 

"'i i",iJn'ol o,,i,,,,.Gcnelrr Davlrt Ln t.,,u,iin.',;; r,:r."";:i Alinisr,ranrl Colonel Jrran Avoro,r. fho f ,,t,,,j,,r" l\linisl,;hcaded a consni'acy against. Ovantlo. In ear.lrJ970 tlrn U.S. nnrL,lssv in Lr prz rvas lhn 5i1,ol' sr.t'r'r'I rnt,crinos f*r11-0,."-".",.1"r,]rli",,v0S,l
tlris grorrt, an,l Po'nrago.tr anrl Cl.\ r,rrYo.ys. ln tlr,.fall of 19;0 t,lra c1,is15 in the 

'i,,r,in-,..ni1, 
,,rthc Boti'jan armnrl lj;;;.;; r"r".tin,i"'i,. pnur,The powcrf ul Nn ncal,uar.i, i.;;;;" rl'cmanrtn,ll hat Presidcn t Ovanrlo ,.t"." '"ii' 

n 
"'hu.dlinn

pollcy.
On Octobcr { l\.{ir.anrla issued an ultimal,umdemanding that the pr".;i""i"iu.ig,., nna l,unipowor ovcr to a irrnla. On Octohor ai'n nr.y _,,_tiny broke out. liprrlivnA 

"f orinv'rr-pporL. Ovan,r,
lTjg".1i ro anno,in.n rh.L"hc'.wi;"#;[il;,,;;tavor of a mililarv junta-tej by'"Mi.anAa. gutthe iunta failecl to L..u-" po*r.. Whil; the sup_porters of Barrientos. anrl br,;;;"b'iotto*.., inthe top echclons of thc B"t;,;i;;;;rn; qrrarrolectover .who would talce which-p"ri'i"'rf,c fnturegovernment a left_wing military g";,il.,nder Gcrr-eral Juan Jos6 Torrcs sudrienly interfcred andseizod lrowcr on Onr6bsr. Z. ffin',f n.i.irln .ut. iothe tal<o orcr was "r^y"ir ;,; ,; l,iiiiilj, forccs;the Left groups ani par[ics unitec] in thc po.liri_

tu

','l ( iorrrrrrirnrl ol' tho \Vorke'r's arrcl l,ho Pooplc
,,r,,1 llrc nal,ional isl, faclions in ihe arnry.

lt rvrr:; (iener:al Ton'os' [urn 1,o move into Pa-
l.r, rrr (Jrrclnaclo, the President,ial palace. A nation-
,lr,l. lrr, saw thc army as the only force r,viclding
,,,,1 lr,rrvcr in llolivia: "Irr scrnicolonial coun-
tr rr", (lro ltclcl IJolivia rvas onc--/uth,ors) lhcrc
' 
. n,, strf ficicnl,ly strong ciass; ncil"her the pro-

l, l,rli;rl, nor thc peasan[s nor the midrilo class
rr, rl I lro bourgcoisic is ci.rpahlc of clcf encling thc
, ',unl,r'y againsl, irnporialisl, o.rirloitation. In [hcso
,,unlrios, only lhe alnrics; poss(,ss organiztrtiorl
,,'r,l l'orce." 2() Torles belic-"'cd tliat the army shou)d
,,1,,,r'r' all bo an instrunr-cnt o{ anil a vigorous
l,irlli('il)ant in tlrt' sociai arrrl t'ci..rrornic rlcvelolt-
rrrlrrl r)f i[s cottnIrv. not, n lool rtsccl to pro{ccl,
tlrr,intelcsts oI thc oligalclry antl imperia]isl,s.
\l llrc samc [iurc, 'Iorres ru.'as rrnable to rid him-

',,,11' of thc rnost lypical pc.l,[v-hourgcojs traiL--
tlrrr lack o{ faith in the capabilil,ics of the pc.oplc
rrrrrl lhc sl,riving to finrl n "colntnon iangrragc"
ru ilh Washington.

'l'rving to prcservc good rclal,ions with the Unit-
r,rl States and with the right wing, Torres ap-
poinl,ed Gcneral Luis Reque Teritn, a CIA agcnl,
rrrrrl a fricnd of ltcn6 13an'icntos, comtnanrlcr
rrl' l,hc army. Admir:al David La lrucntc, anotlter
r'lose fricnrl of Btu'ricnt,os ancl a fcr:vcnt anticonr-
rrrnnist, rvas marle Ministcr of ]Jcfcnsc. Obvious-
ly, such pcople coulci hardly be expectcd to sup-
port the policy oI "building a ne\y sociel,y" pro-
claimed by Torres. Besidcs, the Presidenb coultl
rrot bring himsclf to follow the advice of a group
oI young army ofiicers-arm a workers' militia
in the capital.

Meanwhile, a now conspiracy was bcing
hatcherl. The first attcmpt [o bring off a coup camo
in January 1971. Ilaving failccl, it rvas lollowccl
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lr.y otlrcr-q: on l,,lirrr.lr 4, a-r-ul 27 tilrl on Alr;.1i[,]r'nst,.Sr'r.a c rrsa, I ho,,.ru t i.S.,imJin ru,i,l,,r.',,,in Boliv_j_a. This lorrnel CrA ,i,iii;.ir,,,i'r,',\vtls fl U.S. Slate l)c1l;rr.l,rucnl, ,*nuit 
'u,,

prcparation. The CIA's Bolii.iarr 
-'i,,lf 

rur,.f,t,lii{:::l i{s Jr.r.t irr thr. ,,,,,,r;;,:,;;;.'r 
.'| \Yl

,, 
'IIrlcc 

-rrrilitar.y J'acrIi1;ps 1'i,,,i i"irlt lrrp .rr,rjl',r', lLt' lrr,rr,,r. r,l L,atlirrg li;,; 
";;;t;,',r,, ,,r,,,ligh,t grorrlr lrrl bv Gt,nci.al f,,an t",..1li,, ,,,,,t ,-.-. .r. ,L!, r,.l \r(,rrL,l,ilt ., uiln l,(,chur ititrl I,

il\11 gl'"'jt,S. nl ll;1r.;,ilnlris' f',,ii,,,,:,,,..' _{ht, \.,cahutrz,i L,rrls,, rrrrrlt,r 11,,, ;,,.,,iiii,,." 
"tr{i!,,,,1 

,,Jtran A1.,,11,;1 rrr,t rh. sa;i; d;,;,; jj',iin,.,,,,,

tl,, rr,rl. l'r'w rlays. On Augrrst {8 IJrazilian Air'
Lrl r, lrlirnt,s bogan [o opcnl.lr drrlivcr wcapons
',r'l n lrrrr rrnilion for l.hc insrrrgents 1o airlields
in i'irrrrlir Cntz Dcpartmont. Thc mrr[,iny was
I,,lr lrr,rl off by Ihc rangels: thc rlisciplcs oI U.S.
l,r,,r,rr llcrcl,s wcrc again in ltrrsint-,ss. "N<lw lhc
lrrrrr:r will talk," Anrlr'6s Sclich saitl. "ShooI Iir:st,
,,rr,l rrsli for idcntificutiolt lutcr"'was thc nrol,t<r
,'l lris rrrrtl,hroals wilo organizc([ a cityrvitlo man-
lrrrrrl l'or progr€)ssivcs. Allcr {,hc rangers, sovctal
,'rrrrv ttttits in [,a Paz arrtl Cochabamba also mu[i-
r,tr,rl.

( ir,rrcral Reqrrc, 'l'crirrr s{orurecl inio the Plesi-
,l,.rrl's offico in l)alacio (]ucruatlo:

" N'l r'. Ple-qidcnt. r'r'ervthing is lost.
"l will not rosign. I u,ili rlischargc my dutics

,r r Pf i'.1,;"nt of my peroplc to the lasL rtromen[,
r.rr,rr iI I havc to die for thcm to leave thc pal-
.t('t,.

"(ionera]. I don'|, rvant rrou cload. It rvas vorr
l,:rt'li then, antl you rvho have plantccl lhe seltls
,l' lltis proccss have to corno back to our side.

"l)on't insist, Gcncral. I lrave told you I will
rrol, rcsign. I cannot abtrndon tho people. I will
sliry on their siile. rvlralcver happens to rnc. Thc
rlash bc{wecn impcr:ialisrn ancl the unarmcrl peo-
plc is incvitalile. You are eilher for the intcresls
of Bolivia or against thcm." 2l

Hnge cron'tls convergcd on thc palace from all
over La Paz, chanting "Arms! Gir,e us arms!"
l,oyal troops llnder Major Sancltez were ready to
nttack tho mulinecrs.

The narrow-mindcdncss of a petl,v-borrrgcois
nationalisl, in a gencral's rtniform lcd to yet
irnoLher clefeat of the progrcssivc anli-imperialist
forces. Thc inl,erests of the llolivian pcoplc wertr
sacrillcecl to the rnythicnl "rtni{,y of tho armcd
forces".

group_of Cokrncl Ilugo ll1nz., n,,J- i,,itr,r. rlich. Tho icarle's ,,i 'iirr, ,.ii,"l'cr,,,ri,r'lJl',,, ,,,, , ,irrgs irr tlr,, I .S. r,rrrlrr:ssl in i,, ij,,r',1i..,,-,,,,,
l'l ,1,:: liinitll1,. ;ul i]gre()t]tcnl, l,irs r.l,achcrl: tlrurrl \\'its t() l)ir). l.I rrrillion rloiltrr.s io Ijro oii ilr;rrr
]r'at],^r.1, anrt Iwic. rs riruch i., iii; ,,,irii.,.v. t,it,h.,1964, largc srrrrrs urr,ro lrrrn,irlorl lrv lirc CrrltOil Cor.por.;r lir,n.

As alu'ays, tht, corrp rv;ls l..reccrlgcl lt1. a nr;,.yllia calrpaigrr. \,,o:rpn1,..,.J 
-,,",i'..i,rit, 

silti.r,wcr.r, scl.ei)lnirrrr lrjooilt. jrrur.,l,,r.. clr,.rrllrilg lir,,Torrt's lrnrl solrl orrl lo irrlcrrrnli,,rr;rl ci,,rnnunisrrranrl rv;rs plirrrning l.r,n.t;rf,f i-il ,,"::,'ri.i ,,i,,,.rt,i1, ,llto prololrriat". liiglrt g:ing 
",.r,f 

i,, 
',,,j,n.,f 

.rt.rminalion oi all Conrrrrrniisti..i^i,,ri"g.'i f,at tht,rItirrl plrrngorl th. c,rrrrlr.r. int, .t,,,,,. il,ii,ru'ii,.newspapefs, tho nrosl, r.ocilclorrs tt,as Lilterlttt,rvhich, conlrilrv 1o i{5 ni111s, o,n, iinun"cd by LhlU.S. embrrs sqr.' [,ihertoct .;ilri;;i rr,,,l'iju*o go"zer lvas about lo larr_uch i ,,iiir.,,nuonli'invasi,,rr
f_r'om IJrazil. Otlter ncwspilpLrrs asscrtei[ thalSanta Cruz Depart,rncn I liuti ;1, ,,;;ty' ser up ,,governnrenl; of ils orvn.

For{r'-t'igh{, lirirn.s ln.irrr to Ihc coult l,irc li.S.t,rrrlrassl, u.ar,ncrl Arncr.ican'"irlrr,"."i"' La L,az [,brrilci a stock ol to'rl antt t;;,;;;;"';,t, hornc for
186
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. It, is _pcr.fcc{,ly obvious t,ltat t}rerc rvas no n r rrin thn ljolirjan irlnrtd torcns. A;l;";'tlrc rrrilrr,
11,^lh 

ore werc peoplc o t progr,,rilu" 
-.:.inro., 

,1 ,, ,, rrngs, opcrr arlvoca[es o[ {,he hard line, anrl Il \agcnts. The CIA station r.as rvc,rkinf irard in tl,,Bolivian lrr}y, setr,ing ;p ;;-;i"us splirrr,,,
fl3y^],-i,ld factions ryhosc icarlcrs kepi joclicvirr,ror power.

. This ntLrans thaL Torr:es' fallacious rlctermirr;rtion to pr'cserve the ,,unily ol tn""ur*nd forcts.,
It oly.cosl spcllcd rlcfcat, O"o -,*i "clmit 

llrrrt
1r,".",' 1\ .tt'..1s prrrsrrirrq a sulficicnilv florihlo rrrr,llflrsrghlo(l l,,licy, n.i{hnrrl lr.vjng to railr,;r,llhings {hrorrgh. ln tlr:,car,,ot"'filr*r, tf,o Cl \station waiterl for all or most of thi patrioticarmy o_fflcers [o rcveal thcnrselvcs, and-only thcrrmoved to crush them nrthlessfy. fiie Ourge thal
lg]1"y:lt,:he corll removecl alt officers ancl gener.-
ars - noichng anti_Amer:ican vicrvs from armv
1qr1ks. N{any o{ {hem rvc-re later assassi""t#'ilvCIA agenrs. That rn'u, o.t or, nupp;;-di" Gencr_al Torres: after emiqraung to 'Blenol Air.r, lr*was killerl l.hlrc by a CIA *gnnt'in- 1,,n" 1()7A.

^ In 19Zl palacio Quemaclo'?p;;; ir, don., toCoJonel Hlg? Ranicr. a gra,looi" oi Ure U.S.Acadetny of the Armored Forces, he had serveil
as. military attach6 in the UniteA Staies and_
Llf j._ particularly importani_** 

"". "t the
_orsctptos" oI .F_ldwold F.ox. I{aving assrrmed thePrcsidcncy, this CIA ug.nt pr"-o-tJ"himself tothe, rank of genelal u"a" o""o"".r,i"his'intentlonro savc our countrv lrom comrnunism', ancl builda "New Bolivia".
, O.y,"r [he scvcn vcflrS rrl his rrrle, lhis,,plcsi_(llrl[' whOnt nO (,n{,]ttrtl t,r.t,r.Clr,C{,Crl Irrrnr.,r[ B,_livia into a huge concentratio" 

";;;." il,rndrecls
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New U.S. lruppcts oll lil;',,' .,i pirlli,l,s worc killccl, lltousancls wcrc jailetl.
ln,lrr',lrirrl sb:ikos and pcasanb outl-rrcaiis rvclc
=rrl'l,rIrrsr'(l l-ry lorcc oi alms. CIA olrer:ativ0st-ho
.1 , r ' r'ollir l-rot'atirrg closcjy rvitir thc IJoliviau sc-
, urrlv s{rrviccs did ruuch to help lSanzer. During
l,i,r lrrlc lJolivian sccurity oflicers rvent lhrough
.,'l\nrr'c(l l,raining in CIA and FllI schoois in
I lrr, I lrril,cd Statcs.

Irr irn attcmpl, fo provicic sonlc jusli{ication for
tlrr' r'r,igrr of tcrror ancl [ht: Lor[,uros oI innournt
1r.,plr,, the CIA sLation in i,a Paz srrppliccl its
ll,,lrviirn colleagues rvith a faked document en-
rrllr,rl Safra Roja (Itrec1 l{arvesl). Hugo Banzer lo-
rlrl lo br:andish tliis "seclcl <lttcumeli, ol inl,er-
rr,rI rorrll corutnurtisiir". The "ciocuulcnl,", lypec[ as
rrrrlisl,incl,ly as [.hc not,ol'iotrs l']an Z aclvortiseri
l,y l)inochet's sccrcI police, -vias ascribecl to Gen-
,,r'rl 'forres rvho hacl osLensibly inlencled to elim-
rrr;rl.r: Bolivia's top military and civilian leaders
rr'il,hin three ciays and to procliiim [hc country a

r;ocialis[ republic. The executions, the paper as-
:rlr'[cd, rvere to be held everyrvhere, preferably as
prrblic spectacles at sLadiums. Amado Canclas,
rr Bolivian journalist, summecl i[ up very aptly
whcn he said that lhe "Retl Harvcst" was "made
I'or consumption by fools".22

The late 1970s witnessed a whole series of mii-
ilary coups in llolivia. Gcneral Pereda Asbfn,
yc[ another puppct,, brought off his coup on July
{), 1978. 'l}ris jnccnsctl Gcnerai D:rvicl Padilla,
rrnd he overlhrcw Asbirn on Novcrnber 24, 1978.
The frrst thing i)atliila did rvas to rlischarge Ban-
zer, Asbirn trnrl sornc oI their foilorvci's -[r'rim Lho

army. The ncw rrlrr hc.Id out l'or alnrosl, a year,
bul on Novenibcr i, 1979 Coioncl Albc.rto Na-
tusch Busch scizcrl po\ver, and Padilla bccamo
a relired gcneral ]rirnscl [.

The gnmc oll Prt'sidt:nLiiri icaplrog tlrc gcrrci':rls
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wclrc playing was a clcalr inrlical.ion t,ha(
l,hing had gone a\vry in [,lre snrooLhly frrncli,,r,
mechtrnism the CIA hatl sct r"rp in tsoiiviu. 'l ]r

coups in [,lvo years werc [,oo nuch cven ilor ll,'t
via. Rut l,he scrainble {or polver among thc g, r,, 

'

als had its reasons. ln lhe Uniterl Sfates. ( 1,,

Nos{,ra is another nanttr lor' lhe Nlafia, [,he ols,,',
izal,ion conl,roiling l,hc unrlcllvolltl. "Coca \r, I

La" is a llolivian tclttt: l,lrc coun[r:y was Iurr,,
inl.o a giant plairLiilitirr ol' Ilto coca s]rlub lr lr,, ,

Icavcs are t,he solrr0o ol' cocainc. ilolivia b('(,;rrr,,
onc oI the worlci's forcmosL plotltrcers and cr lror l

ers of narcotics. According to the most, coltsr'l
vat,ivc c-q{,imates. the l]oliviun 1\Iafia ma(lo or,,
1,200 irriliion iltillars st'llirrg ttrttgs [o lltc l,riil,,l
Statcs in 19802;r -4[ ict-rst lrvice tho ollit'ir,l
expor'I carnings figule. I,-rom a count,r'y oll "lirr
barons" Bolivia turnt-.d inLo a ilomain o[ "coirr
barons". To be in tlre l)lcsidcnt,ial palacc lrl()ir n l

conLrol of the cocainc l,raflic rir al, krast accls:
t,o labulons profils.

In 1979 Presitlonl, Jirnrny Carter ordcred tlr('
CIA to build up an "irnagr) of clcccncy" for lioli
via. On ordcrs fr:orn l,anglcy, hatusch hanrlt,rl
powcr ovor lo a civilian govcrnrle'nl, rrndc.r' l,irliir
Gcilcr Tciacla ancl .lefl, lor Swil,zcrland whcrc ht,
had thc foresight to l,ransfcr thc cighL milliorr
dollars he had madc during his lwo wccks iri
officc.

In June 1980, evcn Presidential elections rvt'r'c
helcl in Bolivia. Thc rvinnol- was Hcrnhn Silos
Zuazo, a prorninent, MNlt leadcr. Bnt or,cn bcl'orc
Ite nroved to Palacio (lrrelrado, thc Christio.rt
Science Monitor .,vroto that, "the miiit,ary coultl
well move againsL NIr'. Siles Zttaz<t" 24 becausc
Lhey sar,v this very mo<'lcrate-per:haps too mod-
cral,c -politician as a "(lornmunisL",

On t,lte trr.o ol' tiro cltrclions Siles Zttzo

19r)

' r r I rr'lloliitlions rvilh (icrnctal [,ttis (iarcia
tl' ,r ,r (lln nli1n. Garcia h[csa and liis Irientl
! !'i ,\r'r'r', Ilro Intcrior [,liuisl,trr', wol'e closely
'!.r, r'l.rl lvilh the drug lraliic. (.larcia Nlcsa was

r.,f,l lrr,rr,rrrrrl Siles Ztsazo aut.
\rrrl so (lirrcil rrtcl r.r,'i11t Zral,o to rliscuss lwtr

1,r, trrrnsi '/,rritrtis 1to'siLitln vi-q-i-vis tlto ililitary
.r,,1 tlrl issrtc oI tho coca plantalions and thc co-
.i,n,'l)rrsirr(rss. Gtincral Gal'clil lct; it be undcr'-

.i,,,,r1 llrirl Zrulz<l's l'tttut'e as Irltrsitlenl, rnrr-itrld de-
1,r rrrl olr ltili unsrvcrs i-o thttstt qrrcstions. Siles
'r,r/r) lssu I'trii thc general that hc understood
i1,,. r'{rl(' ol' lhc nriliiilr'y in lhcr nations's poliLics
,,r'l llrirl lhc niililnr'-r' ltticlgt'I rvotilrl lle incrcascrl
,1 /, ri\i'.o bt'ciutto Plcsirlcni.

l)rll'icrrlt,it's ill'o-so or thc s'.'ct-rntl issr-te. Siles
./rr;rzo pointc(l ortt i.o Ccneral Garcin that many
,,t lris collcilgrcs had bccome too rtotoriously in-
,,,lvrr(l in l,Jrc tlrtrg tratfic antl thal, their Mafia
i rnn(lol,ions, 0on:uption an(l cllrroncy swin.illcs
lr;rrl irron.qcrl rvirIcsprea.d indignation. "Nrt almy
rrr lltc wtillri t'oitld toiei:akr sllch poople," Silt--s
'/,ti\Lo sairl, anrl. these rvot'ds sealed his fat'e.
'' l'it,y," (lnlcia r:cplieil dryly.

lnrncrlial.cl.y' a.fter Siles har.o's viclory al, lhe
,,lccl,ions, anothcr military cotlp broke out. Lecl
lr\' (ir:nrr'irl Garcla, it sLarl,ecl in Santa Cruz De-

lrirrtnren [,, a nd nal,uratr]v. tho rallying cry was
"save thc cortnt'r}r from conrrllllnism". Here is
rvhat, /?esrirnen.l a Venezuclan pcriodical, wrote
in this coirrrcction: "It is c()rltrtlon I<nowlcdgc
lirat i{ is lirliculoils to itrlli rtliottt communist
nlenace iri {lrlilia. The winttr't' in thc l'ecent
clections. l)r'. I lcrnirn Siies Zrta:zo, is, ideological-
ly, no nrot'rr Lhan riglit ol cenLcr rvhich does no[
go bcyorir[ a libt-'rai t1t-'mocracy." ii'

'llho golili;rs screaiil abotrl, the "comntunisI
Ihloal" arrrl Iitc "rii'adica['ion oI cor]llllllnislll"
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rucrcly to rlisguise their lrircl<ling to inr pci.ir,l, ,

l,heir lust for powcr antl ,,rroo.y. Felipe li,,,l
guez, rriember of the Corrrnrrrnisl, par[y oI ll,,l
Cenlral Comrnil,tcc, saiil in his idtt rr,,,,,,
LiHu,manitd tliat "lVlesa and his a.colyles lr,1rr,
sent thc most reactionary laciion of [hc ,,, ,,,
'bunker'. -1 Jrcsc o{Iicers havc ties to lhe NIaliir,
Iieferrirrg to thc role of tlre CIA in thcsc cllr,,l
opments, Ilodriguez said {hat ,,cvcryone 

li rr,,r,
about the ties belrvcen [he ]]ol ivian militalv rrr'
l,he CIA. The U.S. agency was thrrr.efore ir\\;r ,

oI the prepara_tions, if noi dircclly rospousil,l,
lfor the coup." 2{;

. l)rrring lr con{cLt.,ncc calhrrI irnrncriiat,ely all,,r
[he cou1r, ['iarcia 1\{csa rcccivcii $0 irrillion do] ir,r,
from [he "coca batrons". In retuln he declar.,,,l
that there would be no inore gambiing with ellr
tions and that he would renia,'n in oJfice for, ,,
long as it would take tci gel, riil of lhe cancerorrr
grolv'th of communism, r,r,hether it took fivc, ir,rr
or twenty yeals.

Ccrtain similaril.ics he{,lveen the Bolivian an(l
thc..Chilean coups arc rcadily apparenf. Lrlke irr
Chilc, tcns of thousands were thibwn ini,o mal<r,
sJrill conccntr:ation camps at stacliunrs. Thousanrls
(3,000 

- 
to 4,000, acc_ortling to some cstimates)

wero shol, or torLrrrecl to cicath. Activists of tir;,
l,eft werc hunted lhroughout thc country by oul
fil,s created by lhe Clr\ rind cornprising n"rrr,y -.oin plain clothcs, police ofjicers and 

.-unclerlwollri

types. Night anci day tliey cnrisecl in arnbulanccs
around Roliviiln citic's looking for victims. Likein Chilo, lhero wcrc thousandls of ,,missing pcr_
sons". z\ "F'ascist Inlctnational" rvas activc inIlolivja: il, scnt its intcrrogation and Iortnre
cxperls to La Paz. The local Mafia thugs wcrealsg used -rvidel5, {o assassinatc Left-.r,vingcrs.

Brtt Carcia r\.as {,oo hasl,y in assuming tha't he
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*a* i11'r,lr111c,cablc and lirmly in conl,rol. Latlgley
',,,.. \ r,r v rlispletrsed whcn Girrcia's conneclions
'. th. rrrlr.r'rral,ioual ,[!Ialia artl thrr di'ug fr'affic
a,1s: 111v1 only rnadc pubiic in .Bol ivia bLrl, also
{r,,, rl il scatrtlal in the lJnited St,aLcs, to l,lte
h,,Fr ilr 0l' tlrc Whit,c IIousrr. Ga|cia's sponsors
',,rlrl lillrcr: openly appl'ovo oI dr:ug pushcr:s or

..rI r, "ir plrt'upI'iatrr sl,rrps". 1'lte soan(lal ovcr l,ho
irirrr Nl ining Cornpany was the last sl,rarv. Il
j,, ! r'r,vlrrled lhal, Lhis Mafia-ownecl company
=, r rrl r,rl irn exclusive right to mine precious
.i,'ilr'ri irr Santa Cruz Department in exchange for
1,,,rnr.irrg half iLs profll,s Lo Garcia. This was a
i,,rr' {:irso o[ foIafia connccl,iol]s. Tn April 1981

,,, ll irrlor'rncd sourccs rcport,ed tha[ "[he Freagan
,,'lrrrrrrislr:ation believes l,hat a coup againsb Gcner-
,,1 l,rris Garcia Mesa is only a matter of time".27

I lrrr La Paz CIA staLion chief visited Garcia
.'rrrl irrlvised him to vacate Palacio Quemado ancl
rrrlrr llrc I'residency ovcr l,o (]encral Luis Afiez
llrvr,r'o, the army chief oi siaff. But Galcia r,vas
,,,lrrrruull,. So, on lune 27,1{)81 Airez and Gcneral
I nrlrcll,o Cayoja, corrlman(ler of the arrny, letl
rril ilril)r ruul,iny--again, to "save Bolivia". Sincc
lirrrcia could hardly be describecl as a sympa-
tlrizor of "international cornmunism" thc generals
,ipol<e oI "rctuning l,o the pure sourcos of lhc
r',,volution". Thc muLiny failecl bcctrusc rnosl,
gr,nerals valrred Garcia and l,heir sharc in tho
rlrrrg l,rafi'ic cven lnofe t,han their: Iriendship rvit,lr
lho CIA.

'Ihen gcncrals liatusch and Prado cantc on lhe
socne--the lal,ter r'vas the Pr:aclo who had been
involved in the Cciober 1967 murder of Che Guc-
vara. 'Ihe mul,iny broke out in the city of Sanl,a
Cruz on August 1r, l99l. Atter it was joined by
most provincial garrisons, Garcia resigned itt favor
of ycL another military junta. The CIA station
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could now report to Langley that all wfls tlrrr'

in Bolivia.
Flowever, subsequent devolopmonl,s in l3olir'

brought such rapid changes that Lhey balll'"
cven the Langiey professionals. A fresh powtrt lri'
upsurge of the revolutionary mo\rement, lhtt rr,

creasingly frequent strikes in [hc major intlrrr L

ries organized by the Boiivian Labor Ccrrl, 
'

against the ruling army elite and il,s c?lnpli1'rr
to thwart the social gains of working people (r'r';rl

wages had been cut in half over four yealsl
the growing discord in the armed lorces, and llr'
sharp deterioration in Bolivia's economic posr

tion-these were the causes which prompted tlr''
military to reconsider Siies Zuazo's candidac.l
In October t9B2 the Bolivian parliament, dis
solved in June 1980, resumed its work and, on Oc

tober 5, elected Siles Zuazo and Jaime Paz Satorl
President and Vice-President respectively, I'ry

tt2 votes in favor to 33 against. Having returnc(l
from Peru where he had been an 6migr6, Zaaz,'
formed a government and cleclarcd that it woulrl
uphold l,hc traditions of the 1952 revolulion.-The 

governmeni formed by Ztrazo in 1982 evcrr
included lwo Communists. Patrioiic officers wertr
appointed to key posts in [he arrly, the policc
and the security services. Scores of high-ranking
army offlcers, including Garcla, were dismissecl
from their posts. Other top level brass hats-
among them several former Presidents (Generals
Natusch, Torrelio and others) -were transferrecl
to the reserve, the first step toward an early
retirement. Siles Zuazo stresses the need to purge
the armed forces of antidemocratic and mercc-
nary elements. Of particular importance were
the personnel ohanges in the customs service
which, under military dictatorships, had been
involved in the drug traffic. Just before the mili-
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lErv grrv(l up control of the counl,ry, illegal co-
..irri, rirrlr,s lotaled over two billion dollars-four

rirr rr llrl 1ye1L5 oI Bolivia's ofllcial exporl,s.
rttll, I,lrc siLuation lcmains complicated and

1r'r'lt'irrus. The CIA has creaLed an cffective
'i,,lxnrlt pormeating lhe enLire governmenI and
=,,r tirl sl,r'ucture of Bolivia. Manv top army offic-
'.r 

., arr l'olved in l,he cocainc business refuse to
',', "lrlilt) lhemselves with the loss of their privi-
11,grrrr rurd are trying l,o destabilize the govern-
,rrull. llight-wing paramilitary outfits organized
iir llclnt years are still in existence. The politi-
,,rl l'rrr:ces opposing the Zuazo government arc
,ttll sl,rong in l,he National Congress. Another
'ltllitrrrll,y is that the patriol,ic forces among the
rrrilrlrrry and civilians are fragmented and thaI
tlr,' llolivian petty bourgeoisie anil il,s leatlers
rrrvrrliably end up agreeing to compromises with
irrrprrrialism. Only time will tell whel,her CIA
,lrrrrrination in Bolivia is over, but one thing is
rl1'l;1[1' no one has ever succeecled in crushing
llrrr poople's strir.ing l,oward freedom and progress,
ir sl,r'iving nourished by life itself, by l,he grave
r,r'r)nomic, social and cultural conditions of over
!l( I percent of Bolivia's popula[ion.



"A rvholc arselal of ureasur.es u.ir,,,,
aj{uinsL our coun[ry. 'J'hcy stalted rvitlr r, Irrg us cotnnrcrcial cr.edits at the bt,r.rr,,.ol llrl lic'volutiorr, l,hcrr Llrev s{onu,,,i rt,.oil rlr,livcrios, llren Llrcy rcviked ^u,,,. 

,,,
{lri{)l.ir, and linally intposi,rl I lralslr rrrr,l r,,
(.cononic blockarlc....-

."Ilclying for suppor.t otr l,llc cxploil,,,r, r.1.,
rvlricir had bccn- rctnoved Ir.oli po\\.r.t,. ,rrr
all tlLaI gang oI poiiticos allied to irnncli;,t, ,

who had. plundered our country, thei t,,,,,,,
izcd hundreds of counterrevolutionary grru1,I repea[,, hundrcds. Thev wcrc t6ll6wi,,',,
rrrc[hodical plan io clirninal.c 1116 ]lsy6l11ti,,rr
It-;idels...."'

Fid,el Cust t "

The CIA and Bal,istl

Born ilto a poor peasant family, Ruben F.rrl
gencio Batista-y_-Zaldivar became a telegraplr
op-erator qnd, in January 1933, brought off icc,i,1,
d'6tat in Cuba and became dictator.-Ilis metoolil
rise is cxplained by his old and firm connectiorrr,
to U.S. intclligence. On advice from his Ameri
can sponsors, Batista became leader of a grorryr
of noncommissioned offlcers who rvere clis-satis
fied with the sLate of affairs in the counl,ry. This
"sergeants' conspiracy" was what jnstalled hirrr
in Havana's Presidential palace.

Batista was a dc facto dictalor up to 1g40.
whcn hc stagcd "clections" to mal<c himsclf ir*legililJate" President for the next, four years.In 7944 his "election" trick failed, and h; fled
to the Unitecl States. Three years later he re-
turned and, aided by U.S. agents, began to pre-
pare his comeback. On March 10, tg52 he lerl a
new coup, seized power and established a brutal
dictatorship. Two years later Batista was ,,elected,'
President-
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THE COVERT WAR AGAINSI'(,I Irr I {lr'l wilJ rrnslirvetl ancl [urneld into an append-
r6',,f llrr, llrril,ctl Stal;es supplying il, with agri-
. frllrlrrl prorlrtcc ancl raw materials by thc iniec-
ftr,l lf Arncrican investment rvhich in 1958
trref il rrrrr, billion dollars-almost 12 percent of

"ll lr'i irrvcslments in La[in Amcrica. A conser-
.ellr,rr r,sl,imate of the profits U.S. companies
l,,rlrrr,rl ottl, of Cuba beween 1919 anrl 1958 puts
rt ,rt I l, hillion dollars-that aside from the mo-
,,,.r' thr, Mafia madc there. The ljnited States

'l'runlcrl for over 60 percent of Cuban exports
rrrl .\'r,l' B0 pcrcent of Cuban imports. The Poli-
, r I'r'ogram of the Communist Party of Cuba
r,,,lr,rl llrnt, over thc periotl sincc the proclamation
,,f thr, r'cpublic (1902) to the victory of the revo-
lrrllrrrr. "lhe lJ.S. exeroised offcctive control over
,rr, {.coflornic, political and cultural lifc".2

Arr Iilarl Smil,h, thc IIS lnbassador to Cuba
,,,,'rrllr.rl later, for manv Amoricans Batista sym-
l"rlizrrrl stabilitv and protecl,ion of US business
Irrlr,rlstsi the United States helpeci him by train-
trrq nncl equipping his army.3

'l'hc reactionaries stepped up their reprisals in
lllir(i, when Fidel Castro organized an armed re-
nlsl,nncc movement. From 4952 to January {,
11159 over: 20,000 Cubans were killcd. This figurc
rlor,s not include the casualties the Insttrgent Ar-
nry suffered in action against the rlictator's troops.
l\ilost of Batista's victims were defcnseless wo-
rrrcn, old people and children.

Tn {956, lvhcn, Ied by Fidel Castro, the Cuban
lreople began their liberation war against the
llatista clictatorship. tho IJnited States boosted
spcctacularly its militaly assistance to him. Flom
1956 to {958 Batista's arms purchases from thc
lTnitnd Slalos tolalecl 200 million r'lollars. Bcsides,
lho l)onl,agon allowcd lho rlic[al,rir's air forcc to
trse {,hc Grranl.anamo base for refucling and tal<-
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ll'?" "n1,,?"iil;', "l'l ::tarm b'erorc .aiding s "
arme'rl, a,'oak o.,,ttcrtcan-[rained and A,t'rc,l,.,,,
r iii ;;'' i 

"' 
.,i.1,.&,.',,il"t ; ; i Lli,y. ;ii, ;,,",lijil,, ithe Amcricans "as 

sirr.' ;h"; ,;j;;;:i., 
anno,,,,, , ,ra scorched earth policy 

"g";r.{l,,iir,l guerr.il,,In rhe {950ii rhe cri 
".,?"'iii; Firi helpert r,reorganize I,hc d ic r aror,: i"p;;;.i;; rn"ii".r. ag,,,, rand informers of the CIA station were activl i,,srrpprcssins rrndergr,ound. .o;l;;;;"o"i, H0u,,,,,,Sanliaqo dc Crrha and, nthnr cli'ic..,-nnri,to.. tlr,CIA r.srrlartv srrnt,lie,t 

,{h; ;,,i;;;;l.i.l wirh in r.,,rnration o, Crrhrn revolLrri;;r;;;;'.i;,-rhc Irrrir,.,rSlates nnrl Lntin {p6,1,;6,n. Accorriing lo [or.rrr,.rCtA Erocrrlivo Di1.pr,1.e. Ly,r,an 
'iii,iti,,,.,"t 

, ,r ,CIA prorniscrl lo nrovirlc^informrrtion -irn 
lhe c,,r,,posiri,n antt actii.itins 

"r in"_b,,l,,li 
,,i,utr. 

p.,,r;ctrlat'ly Cnslro's srrpporlers., 11r,,^.l.nun1rrli,nar.i,.capturccl bv Ilatisia,s *,ii.r.'^rtl' Uia e_\pc'rwere srrbiccrcd ro s.ch i"h,i;;;"'io,lr,,lJ tlnt nnt,a miraclo corrlrl hrin- :,:".'.'i.'.'^;"'l:"'
I'*i;r " i il ;,;il;,,,.?:' ::, iJi:';i' ^';.It'' 

"?" 
*TI l;1kopt b.v Sr,nalo' n.trna.i mo'r"i.rrl;]'il"re especiallv no{or.iorrs for rhcir brritaliiu.';,ig; police.t.I lr e t vra n t Rrr t ist a.,,- o o n, _l.i i,,' n'-i,,lo J.po.iocl icrr l.I'rote,',acted as ar

army behavcrl likc 
t^i-^l-"l!"" 

"Gcstapoj 
Batista;s

own colrntrv.,, 5 an army of occupation in its
Nalrrrlllv. as long as tho Ratista regimc moreor loss eopcd with iis punitir" i,,"iii""l. the mosrcordiat of rclarions' ,uorn ,uin;;;;;,i wirh rhc\\/hi{e IIouse. Rut r

r h a r. R a r, i ;;; ;" ; i ;,1,i "':lltli'+r:ffi ffi #J,Ti:crl thinl<ing of solvi
.-l;ffcroni.i;;., ",,,r rng tho Crrban que"st;on in a

Tn [{;rrch lg5g thc. TI.S._State Doparlmcnt, offi_ciallv ann.uncort rhar rt n Unii".l'iilill,'nt,.n,,u,,,tneutrality in rclation to tnc civii 
'*oi 

ir, C,rn,
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,lrrl llr;rl [or t,his reason it, lvonld no longer pro-
' i,ll rrrililtrrV assi.ctancc to thc Cuban govcrnrncnt.
rtrrrllirll('ously, however', lho Whitc FTouse lct
ll,rlr:ilir linou' tltat 1hc Pi.ntagon lr-orrlcl continue
rrr ,rupl){)r'[ hinr in eyelv way it could, that arms
'l,,lrvr,r'ics rvoultl conIinuo, although r-ia thircl

',,unlli(,s Sorrtoza's Nicaragua and Tlujillo's
I t,rln i n ican f1,.trn1r1'a.

Operation Cafra Brava

I rr ,l rtno J 957 Ii.S. Arnltassarlor: Oar'1 Srrrith rvas
,lr prrlclrt'rl to Crrb;r {)n an inrportitirt nrissrlon.

I rr ( )r'tohcr' l$,ir7 thc CIA g;athclcri a group of
{ lrrlnrr boulgoois opp.osiiion poliiicians in Miami
,rrrrl I'orrnorl lltc so-caljcil .iunia oi liblration from
,rrr()lrtr Ihc.rrr -a go\rernnr('nt, in crilc lcd by for-
rrr,,r' (lrrban President Carlos Prio Socarrds. A sc-
, r'r'l itgreenrent n'as finallv signcd betrn'ecn l,hc
;rrrrlrr and l,he leatlers oI lhc "loyal opposition"--
llroso oI Ratista's mcn who warlt,ea[ [he reginro
l, r'cmain rinchangi-.d and only to r:cplace thc
rliclll.or rvit:h somcone lcss nolorious. It' onlv rc-
rrr;rinocl to cajole Batisla into resigning ancl lcar'-
irrg IIar,ana.

l,yman l(irl<patrick, a liigh-lcvcl CiA official,
;rn'ivec.l in Havana to ialie care of the plan. His
lr'porl 1o Washington 'was l]rat, thc government
ru'ls "ont of touch r.vith the pconle . . . hanging
orr dcspcral,cly ancl hoping for l nrirncle". 6 Inl,en-
sive ncgot,i:rlions fina]lv lrrrl Io l.hc decision to
lrolrl Prcsidenlial elccliorrs in Novcmbcr {958 al,
ru'hich Andres Rivclo Aguc.ro, Batista's former
pt,rsonal sr'cretary, rvas 1o tvirr.

Rivclo Aguer:o rvls clrrlv clcct,ccl, al though most,
vot,crs sl.aycrl riNitli from tho lialloI hor. The nc'w
"l)rosirlcnt." inurrcrliatclv aplloinLcd Batista com-
rrrandcr-in-chicf of the armecl forces. But, the
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army wils completely tlcmoralizcd, anrl
appointrrrcnt only arldcd to Lhe disoldcr.

Somelhing had to bc rlonc immediately, ;,r,,'
Ambassador Smith, a bcanpole of a marr llr,
Cubans nicknamecl Cafia IJrava (Barnboo Slr,,,,l r

drcw up a plan which hc began [.o imJrlcrrr' r,r

rvilh the hclp of CIA station chicf John 'fop1rir,,'
Operal,ion Cafia Bravt wils essentially ainrt'rl .,r

getting llatista to Ieave Cuba, rcplacing hirn rr rtl,
Gencral Eul6gio Cantillo, Batista's chief of slrrll
The CIA cvcn entertainecl the hope that {,hc lllr, l

leaders could be dupecl and power coultl ]rc lrrrr,
ded over to the "jnnta of liberation" under llr,'
cover of a "pcaceful settlernent".

On l)eccmber 28, 1958 Canlillo mcl. wil.h lri,l,'l
Castro on an olcl descrterl plnntation nerlr 1lr,

Orit.nt,c sugar {i.rctory, sevcral miles front ['alttr,
Sor:iano.

Aftcr lwo hours of l0l,e-A't0le conversatiun tltrrl
u'orkerl ouL the surrcnder l,crms for l]al,ista's
army. Gcneral Cantillo agreed that Batista 'wls
to be ovcrthrown and, togcther u'ith his hcnch
men, triod hy the pcople. The gcneral cven scl
the day and thc hour of the coup: lhr:cc in thc
morning on December 31.

On l{ew \'oAr's Evc Ilar,arra dirl nol, lool< lil<r'
l,he "fun cit,y" as it, wns ilt'scriberl in tho ilr'lvt,t'-
tising brochures of ti.S. [,r:rvcl agencios. Malc-
c6n, the famous promenade bv the sea, usnallv
thronged with people, rvas dcserted: there wer:c
few people there besides policemen. A triplc cor-
don sealed off the U.S. ernbassy buildings.

For thc last time, a l,raditional Ncrv Ycar ban-
cluct was givr,n by Irulgencio Rat,ista in tho IIa-
vana llilton. The guests atc, clrtrnk anrl werro
merry? as lhough to affront, lhc rrnrrsually silcnl;
and dirnrncd-out I-Iavnna. Sl.ill, lhis rece;ltitirr di[-
fered greatlv from the llrevious onc.s--abovc all,
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trr lltrrl, lho two kcy figurr:s rverc tbstlnt: lrulgen-

,'i,,"ii,,ri.i^ rntl E:ill Snrith'

\l irbotrt, t'rvo irl til""'to*ttittg a grotlp of the

,li, lrrlttt"s closest o**otinttt left- the hotcl ttnno-

ilil,rl. In liftecn nl. r^u"rity rnitrulcs a jroLorcaclc

, i i, r i,,, r',+' i" il 
"ii I t jr; in-. ;l,ll,:,,1i11",,11,

l,rrrrlriit ittmy oalllll'
:::::i;;il:'""';: ,, ilil ''"r'i'"" hntl bt'.l.sitrirrg otr

tlr,, Iitt' cnit of tfttt t'ttittutti"'guartlcd by tho clic-

I irIot's botlYgttar''ls'
r\t 1.30 Frtlgt'trcitl Batistrr clitnl-rt'tI thtl I'al]ll]

,,,,,i',,lrn,',t lo tltr: prrtv bclow: "
"l have invitecL vi" i'J* 

"r 
tcll you my dc-

, rsi()tt. I rvanl r" 1it'i 
'"n.- 

"ntf 
to tltis 

,se'nst'1t'ss

Ll,,.rlslrerl. t n,,, tn^i]ing"C"b;. Gt'nt'ral Cr*till'r

rvill bo ill cllill'go' C^"iirr*'v"rr lin.w rvhal' I'r'e

',,f',i 
t.,,t,,",i rvlrrrt \'()tt halc 1o (lo'

"Vcs, gc-nelal' lrrrcli'ns."W"fiiC,,"rillrr' rlrttt'l' forqeL lty "'trt
f'f t,'' ,o",','i, nl tl'" rtcli.n yort laltt: f t'tlttt norv ott

'"'|i'"ill"iLill;,'. later the plane ,took 
off an'l

hcacletl fot' Srnr. D;;\;";;' i''ncr1l Batistir' the

,'t-tlicl,aLor of C't'a'"*^t?vilig to Lhc" cotrntry ol

( lcnelalissim,, 'f 
' 
t'iitto"jnl a-iSroLot oI lltc Dorni-

"' 
til 

rllrl"t'l,l':;. tnorn in g carr r i ll I 1 
rlt,n ctl Srn il I r

u,'i"ri"iti*^ ;htJ' lJatista had lcf t-ttilvana'

"very good, ;;;;;i' ri"PPY New Year antl

coneratulal.ioo' nt io;; ;;;' itiglt tttponsibili-

ii*rj' S*ith rePlietl'
Can[illo anrl his U'S' masters- w'crc rubbing

thff'il;;.'*iir' gionl io him and his' CIA stasc

nttnilgers' rftc iniporL"^r' iH"g rvas t<l see to i[

that, Ral,ista :ol"oit'tit'itiencl tt"jillo' plav for

time anrl finrl a "t*'t"t* 
to frll'[hc'Prcsirlency'

At, /r.l'i0 ,, ",,,ti'i''tl"t'"';";t 
c1!!ctl in thc Jriint'

Staft of I'he Arrnc'rl' ii"tttt-'itttifding' aLl'endcd by
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lltg tnp military and civilian figures oI t]rr, tt,,tista regime. The nteeting was op.o"d bu (:,,
tillo. After giving a brieioutlinc'of ,Srnillr,s ,

structions on l,hc composition ancl policy ol. rl,
luture Cuban governrnint, he -*r,ggesterl thirt, tl,,
governmcnt ask thc Uniterl S[,al,es lo intor,r.r,rr,militarilv in Cuba. On recommenclation ol rl,,

9.S; "r{3rsador,-1he 
meeting immcdiaLely clcr,t,,t

C_utlol Picdra. cbairman of thc Srrprsrnp f,,r1, r

,,f Cuba. Provisional prcsidcnt.
At 7.20 in tho morning General Cantillo pr,,,

st'n{,ed the ncrv Presicient to thc pr.ess. At aliorrr1t Cantillo t'scoll,ed hirn to tt,. i;r.ri,i,rntial lrrrItrc_e wherro Pierh.a bcgan signing a.*,li*..
I{orver,r,r, aL onc inlhc nfi"ruJon Fic,clra,s r,,,1,

came to an cncl. Arnbassaclor Srnith paicl a srrr.prise .visit,lo the_ palryc ancl, rvithout'oven slolrping to talk to Lhe ,,prcsiclrrnt,,', invitctI Gcnt,r,irl
Cantillo [o har.c a confirtentiai talk U.,fiinA closr,rl
cloors.

Thc lrouble r':rs that, nol, a singlc oppr_rs_i[,iorrpolil,ician, not a single bourgcois 'parLy, to salno[hing 
. 
of the patriocic forcfs, o.;,,niJa I]icrlr.las President. As expectecl, tho lea,i..., ol tht,InsulgcnL Army reluiecl lo rccog"iro fh. ,,presi_

(lc'n1", let alone ncgotiale willr him.
AL 11..30 Fidel CasLro called on l,he Cuban pco_plc to 

. 
slgg. 

- 
a gencral st,rr'ke on Jarr.,urv z t.,support the Insurgent Army ancl thus ensure acomplcte victory for thc rcvolution. At 12 noonthe Flavana revolulionarics cmerged'from the un_tlcrground and declared a cityrvije pofiiicaf strike.The commanders oI thc besieged g;r.i.orm inSantiago de Cuba and Santa C1n.u-rj.porl,ccl t<rCantillo thaL the insurgents began o auiiriu. o._sault. GovernmenI lroops antl tiic policc began tornakc thomselr,es sc.ilrcc.

A mceling wil.h CIA stal,ion chief John Top_

t.,,

l,tng tTrrvo Smith a new idea: if people like Ri-
'r,r,r Agrrtrro or Piedra would not clo bccause of
rlrr,rr irrvolvcment in the crimcs of the Batista
rr {ll{', why not try a "revolulionarv"? The sta-
n,,n'.i tilc yielded the name of Colonel Ramon
llrr il iltilt.

'l lrrr (llA harl conl.act.cd him in the carly 1950s.
!r Alrril {956 Langley had tricd to arrange a
I',rlr('{! r:cvolut,ion to leplace Batista with Barquin.
\ r'orrspiracy had been organized in the army,
I'rrl rr [,raitor hacl exposed it,.

'l'lrirnks to his CIA connecl,ions, Barquin had
rr,l lrrren crccut,cd. Instcaii, he hacl bccn jailecl
,,rr l,lrc island of Pinos. Now his American mas-
t,,r's could use him as an 'opponenl to thc Ba-
trrrl;r regime" ancl "revolutionary" imprisoncd by
tlrc tlictator. The CIA decided that a "martyr"
lilirr lSarquin woulrl be a suilable President.

Al, about four in the aftcrnoon on January 1,
l1)59 a Cuban Air Forcc plane t,ook off frorn Cam-
po Colombia. An hour la{,er Colonel Barquin and
n group of his followers werc in the palace, and
irr 20 minutcs the radio broadcast a nrcssagc say-
ing that Barquin assumcct command of the army.
llut Barquin's rule lvas confined lo Ifavana and
only lasled until two in the afl,crnoon of the fol-
lowing t'lay, whcn he hantled l,he keys to Campo
Colombia over to Ernesto Che Guevara and Ca-
milo Cienfuegos.

ttWar Horse" Insteacl of "Bamboo Shoot"

The cntry o[ the Insurgent Army into Ilavana
spellcd l,he cnrl of Ear:l "Bamboo Shoot" Smith's
diplomatic carecr. His bluf{ was called antl it
turnerl out hc hacl no aces. So hc r,vas recalled to
Washington l,o lacc the wr:alh of his superiors.

Smith was replaced with Philip "Wat Florse"
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Ronsal. Thc CIA wrol,c a new sccnario i,r 
'r

cot'crl, war againsl Crrba, based on a nolr() lr, 
'CIA l)ircctor Allen l)ulles to Presidenl, l,li ',,

hower. The Plesidrlnl. rcacl it and tokl Dull, r

takc all the neccssary steps to prcvent Culllr Ir,,,,'
going conrrnunist. Langlcy clecitlccl to m,ll<r' ,, ,

of thc political forcos hostilo l.o the lcadll l, ,

of thc Insurgent Ar"nrv. A fallbacl< version \\.
also prcparcd in casc tlrc internal connl.crlr,r,,
lutr'onarics failod. Allcn Dulles proposerl thirl ',,
army ol Ctrban 6misr6s 1,o thc Ilnited Statcs l',
lrained and scnt tc inr,adcr Crrba in ordcr to or,'r'
throu, lhc revolutionarl' rr.gimc. Vice-Prcsirl,,r,t
Riclratd Ni-son ndvanccrl a similnr proposal in
April 1959.

The Penlaqon rnd {lro CIA rvcre told to l<r','1'
Cttha unc'lcr "conslir.nt ,surveil.lancc". Tho I I.s
Air Forcc and Navy began to patrol rflaritirrr,
roul,es and pholograph incoming and outgoirrl'
vcssels. A conslant monitorinE of the t,elephor,
conversations of Crrban lcaders beEan; for th i:,
purpose lhe CIA availod itsclf of the servicr,:,
of ITT wtrich owned all of Cuba's communicir
tions. Bv the spring of 1959 l-ockheecl tl-2 spr
planes had begun their overflights of the island.

Although thc Insulgcnt Army wielclcd actlrrl
power, tht'l Mirir Cardona postrevolutionary gov-
ernment initially included right-of-center poli-
ticians who hatl a collaborationist backgrounr'l
and did not beliorle it rvas possihie to he frcc
of imperialist domination.

The first conspiracy against the revolution was
loc'l by Cardona rvho tried to set himsalf up as
an alternati..'e lo the genuine rt-.vohrtionarics.
But the CIA's stake on its own horses in the gov-
ernrnent failcc'l 1o pay off. On Fcbrurrv 46, 'l 959
Carilona rvas frirci'd {o rosigrr. Thc scconrl conspi
racy, led by Presidont Manuel llrrutia, former
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'|,, |'|,'|'!'t'|'|'|\, 
c"y:.!^, iY,l1i:,ril=3, n 

tlllnrlt'i,!*tt
\lllr t,lrcsc two ral

,. ,;, :; 
', ,";;l'ii' tt'' (l;'l.,;.,i ur'r) ' lJo$i(l-es' sre 1ts

-r,r. lttlitrr ro o'gut"""Lt*ttf "n'u11951"onolutiott-
,,, ,. rrr.orrr)s. ro tr',."r"**.i "t .1ol3,,.tcrrorist
rrrrrrnt/.lrlions wt:l't''''fio"'t itt tltatry Ctrbirrr ci[ies

,,,,,r tl',. .rtchcs ..ri,tt't lj''li vi''ltt"tt,:l sf:'t.t: rtttrotrnt

,,r w.irlx)lls' n''t'*o"itin" rilut rnilit'tty truilot'ttrs'

\,',rrrrsittalion nLLtn'iis against L,"Il]1;l" unroll

,,r,,1 trivic activists i"tf ilitotgtnL 'r\rtuy oll'rccrs

,,,,,w itlcreasinglv L:;;'";l-:;ii this agi'inst tht-r

i,,r, l,'{r'rruntl of "t 
uoiJ'*tnt"tiitt "ampoign 

aimerl

,'d,,irrsL the rcvolutti;;;f";;;'t'ntoi antl ltittcl

r 
',,'.llo 

PcrsonaIIY' ^
lrr May l9i9 uuban counterintcliigence ex-

r,{rsr'(l a conspiracy ; t-h" arlny' The nrrtliny was

t,, lrc led by Niajor"tnitt"'iVf"rct' ln carly 1958

rl,,s son of a big l;;;;;tl: iad ioinetl Lhe in-

:,1',',;, ;il 
" 
iL., a -i i 

" ffi ; ;H;,e,i-;;,: :i' 
"X!.1 il

I i i Jil",T,tillJl"'.11. :l;ii;.;;i ; ;'' i to Lc."L I.r v D ia z

l,'ns' Uberto MatoJ t;ffi^.tnat 11"11ining 
t'he

;,:i il ; il ; ;" n. i iillli .il*:,,X*'o]'ltJi.f ll"""J-

f .|f 
i, f :"1':l'l J. I'l ;t ti ; L 

"L 
u e u'v^p' o Ji" "' 

trr i t-

itary Distric[' That $;=';"il;ittt 
"ctn"oteanizetl

it,s dangerou' "oo'pi'i"v"i" 
lt" Il::-:*:nt Armv'

l)iaz Lans, fv tnoi tT"ic-comnt'r'ndel of Lhc Cu-

trnn Air Forcc, 
^rr." 

joi"*iiii. proL. Evon a clan-

rlesl,inc "govcrnmcni;"t;;t fornrctl' wiLh fornicr

llatista ScnaLor niil"""ii"tteot19' aL' lhe hcittt'

llut the ,ing *u" "d";;;'lo-ti*t'' 
I)iaz Latts

lnd Captain tnt"n"ti"tfi 'n"' 
n'l^t"s right-hand

man. escaperl tn 
'tho'Utiittr Stales'-huI Malos

himseii was r'riel aJ s;;1;ncctl t'o a prison term

"t f$tLffiIv thorough prcparaLions-wcre madc

for a coup that ;;:.i; ''tu'* i" August 1959'
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*.^^ClA,egei19_ered, a mutiny in Orientc t,r.rrvrncc, and Truiillo- the Domjriir", ji"i"r"r, \vlrlto furnish an i,rv,ision 
"i ;;i$;,.liiJo ,,,.,,,u,which even inctucte,t. some 

-"f 'il;';;i;gurr.rts
Bc,sides,. thc conspirato.rs received. five millr,,rrdoltars lrorn him. jrut.rno ;i;l;;; oi'i.f;u Crrt,;rrrgovernmcnt cnabled .it to exposu- ih'u"'plot ,,,,,tswifl,ly cmsh the Or
h i s n 6"u c," ;;,i";, 

""'Ail5, LT:lr j J;:i;,l" 
",li 

ll'materialized.

hh rurt,ion was maintained by the Gibraltar
t|lrnnlrigr Corporation, a CIA front company reg-
|lrrrtrl irr Miami. Thomas Cabot, a carecr U.S.
blllll[r'rrcc oflicer and banker, was its direcl,or.
thh [,,ttr,". head of the Unitcd Fruit Company
hrl lrr,ott acl,ive in the ovcrthrow of thc Arbenz
ftrvrrt'rr rrrcnt in Gualemala.

llnrlio Swan broadcast instructions to CIA
rlrrl$ in Cuba had provided liaison between the
lilA ollicc in Miami and the camps of Cuban
sllrrl,lrruvolulionaries in Central America. In the
llll ol' 1959 the CIA began to land saboteurs and
Irrlrorisls in Cuba by sea and air. In early 1960
ll wrrs joined by U.S. naval and air force intel-
ltglrrcc. In March 1960 CIA agents broughl, off
f lrlir biggest opcration: they blew up La Conbre,
rr l,'r'cnch vessel carrying a consignment of weap-
urr$, in the Havana harbor. The explosion killed
l(10 pcople and wounded several hundred.

Miami became the headquarters of U.S. anti-
(lrrban activities. This was where those who fled
llorn the changes in Cuba settled. Emigr6 orga-
trizirl,ions mushroomed: their number increascd
from 14 in late 1959 to over 180 in 1960.

lJoth the condition and the social composition
ol' l,he 6migr6s were far from uniform. Many
wore unemployed and got involverl in underworld
rrr:l,ivities. This helped the CIA to raise a "liber-
nl,ion army" in the fall of 1959. In May 1960
lopresentatives of 6migr6 organizations formccl
l,he so-called Revolutionary Councii presided over
lrv former Prime Minister Jos6 Mir6 Cardona.

Originally, the idea of an armed invasion of
Cuba was advanced by Allen Dulles and Richartl
Nixon. In April 1959 Nixon wrote a confirlential
rnemo to President Eisenhower, the National Se-
curity Council and top-level officials of the Pen-
tagon and the CIA. Nixon admitted in his me-

l

Faced with the failure oj tle conspiracies, tlrr,CIA imposed an economic blockad-e o[ Culrrr.since su-gar formccl 
.rt-g rg"r.l#l^li"Crrb",, .,ports and oil, thc onl' tuei'rtr""""ti*"f econonr\used, the Uniterl St"at.r-rr"piil'ir.1;;;ilil,,

of .sugar and deliverics of oii.'-
_In. February 1959- ;td;. pitored by CIAagents .began theil oui"if-igfrt, ii"C"l". Thescw-ere follow"4 by air raias o'n 

"i{;;;. 
Fires orrsugarcane plantal,ions 

" 
and bomtilrlr* or ..,gu,.Iactories became more -i.rcqucnt. The diflicull,icswere compounded by trre tuct Liat-at that timt,Cuba did not vet n;!;rd; #'"J J*'j'53#i: 
an air rorce capable or

rn a bid to undermine^confidence in the Cubangovernment and to.__confuse the popirlation, ttr,,CIA launched a ,,war 
o^n.thq niri"Ju"r',, againstCuba in the summer ot 195-9.*Srfi!"iiuo 

"uai,programs were broadcast.by- powe"tui'iad-io sta_tions in New york. nna.i, inJ liaf,uil"r, cuotrut
,tT".j:", "T,r^bI ,ry:i"r;d;:d;ilffi ships offrne coast of Cuba. Thcse vcssels..nl"iiJa the CIA

[1!Ti:11:'.::l;t# j:i,HxT,,;,;:Tf;:bft #fcular imporrance was a cJa ;;;":;ii"n on oncof the Swan Istands off ril ;;;; "oi"ilooaur"..
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ilj-r"r^j,f f,rises Lh,at,,the covert training ,,1 r ,Ijan exrles,' vras ,.d.ue, in substanl,ial lr;rrrleasr, to my clforts'; ,i"A tfr,i"i,frt*tVhit,, 1t,,,,approvorl 1,hc invasion plan :;ou-r, 
r]esull, ,,r ,,,rlilr,ct 

^snpport". 
- 

1." ,t,irf 
-f gtiii i,"ri"g srrr,r,,the "Culirn siluation,,, t"h.tij..S'. ioint Chi,,r ,St,aff rocomrncnrtcd rha r,' t lm"I,ro;1, I;:;i' *an.,I i,,,,irrrncrl invasion oi Cuba.

CI.{ DnIg-tV i)ircctor. Ilicharrl llisscll, gonr,r:rltconsirlered Dulles' .u""r".o",- 1r,,,J'ilriro.t.tl u rr r,,,L:_:lit.:r prcpa.rurion ;[- j;" "i,r"..'"r,"ri". , ,,
ji,,.:":,] "9pr [r,lling, pr.esiden t l]iscnhorvcrl r t,.,,ru(, lnvasrotr anrl the ovcrLhrorv of l,he Crrl,;,,,
if:"ll!1g"rty governmenI woull bc easicr ltr;rr,Lire tltlucr srmrJlr operation in Guatemala.TII? U,Q. govcrnment, provictccl l,he CIA littrconsiderable financial r"rou.tul, 

"*""u1ror*,,,,,t

llilllTu":y:lls ror i,e,;d;;;;iJ,""J,my,,.,r,r,,
Lr.ulan emrglcs r.ecruitcd by the CIA werc ciu,,fullv screcn"cd and,cithei ..""t"i" tliu'u.,,.rat tu,.*
:,nt"l,: _prcparing the invasio., or ha',,1.,r1 

'v.r. t,,Ilrc. U.S. arnry ln be rrscrl ctsr.,wlie..l 
'"

Sorne 2r) l,r.aining 1".*; ;;;;-'Jr,, ,,1, in 1t,r,IJnited Srares and i"n C;;i;"i i;;.;i;;.' l.ho la'gest camp ot' thc '.tjbci,arion ;r;;t,-rr;; ttre CIAT{l"tr base ncur tho GuaLemltnr"cr:ry of l.lt,talhuleu. The units rrained rt;;;;;.u";"denametiB'igadc 2506.'rhes_e^Ir19; -;;;;;;;; rraininglor: a [otal ol' over Z,OOO Cuf,,i""",iii,,.,r. ff,ron,were recruited as agcnl,s ol lhu Cii- an<t th,,DIA. Ar irs Tracks t'"*,"rfr" iia ri"fi"a a spc,cjal secret outfit comprising thc nrost leliabtc ol.[,he counterrevolutionaries who rvet,e to sr:izc Cu_ban security archivcs irn"r..,lioi"l;'itt", rfru 
"uupl-1d,lo sc{, .up 

.,provisionai pori""i.,";;ir, whichwoulcl clirnjnalc Dcrsons t o,rgio;l,J'uao_a.t 
",tin,,advalcc [or exlerminal,iotr.

The White llouse tooii-Jrrthcr steps to seal
20s

r ,,1,,r rrll r,r,onornically. U.S. cil,izens wcre prohi-
r,t,,l l, llirvcl kr Crtbtr, antl an c,ntbalgo rvas im-
; ., ,l r rr ( lrrban impolt,.s to {.lre Uuited Sl-ales
r.,l lll. r'xporls to Cuba. In Seplernbr:r 1960

.1,, I :1, (l1;11g1'11ss passetl a lcsolution rnaking it
.,,',lrrlnr'\/ lor l,hc Prcsitlent, l,o imttctIiately sLop
,,r,,rri(' irssistance Io countrit-,s rvho srrpporLed

r,,1',r rrrilitarilv ancl cconottrically. ln Janutrly
r'rrrl 1l',' []nitotl 51;rt,es scvr,r'erl diploltat,ic rerlit-
,. ,r. \\ il lr Crrba.

I lr,. (llA bccanc incrcasingly ac[ive in its ef-
r ',I lo crt'ato sllv nt'Lworl<s antl lclt'olis[ <lrgani.-
.,'tr,,rri irr Crrba. In earlv:l !l{il) lheiL rrctivitios
, rrl,'r'r,rl on l,lte Sielra tlol liscanrbrir.V ttrortn{,ains

.,' Lirs Villtrs l)rovincc lvlrerc CIA ngcnls, aitled
!,r ( lrrlrtn counl,crlevolrr[,ionaries Irottr Nliarni,
l,,r,l scl up numclorLs armecl gangs. Speaking at
,1,, 1''irsL Congrcss of thc Conrmunisl, Party clf
r rrlr;1, l,'lflg| Castro said: "These armod bands were
I'rlr.r' or'garizorl in o\cly pr()viilc(', eyt'n in tlava-
,r,r 'l'lrc tlnilerl Statcs opcnly srrpplictl t,lrern by
,rrl iul(l sea.... Tlrer struggic againsl Lhcsc groups
1,,,1 lo the loss ol'lnany sons ol'thr: peoplc and

',:il, olrr oconomy hrrnrtreds oI millions of pesos.
lrr llrc cil,ies, sabotagei against production centers
lr,rl our wor:king people to shecl l.heir precious
lrlootl." I

ln Janrrtrry 1!l{i1 .Iohn l,'. Kennedy, the new
Il.S. Presiclent, looh office. Fle had approvcd of
llrc secrel plan of tho invasion of Cuba in No-
r r,rnber t9ti0, during his elecl,ion campaign.

Al ter his inauguration, PresidenI l(errncdy
clllc'd the lirst confelence on thc Cuban question
orr January 22. Six days later the l\ational Coun-
r,il held an enlarged session and decicled that
lhc CIA rvoirld be in chargc oli proparing thc
"liberal,ion army" for the invasion but lhat thc
I)enl,agcln u'ould ov0rsLrL) bhe proparal,ions. In lieb-
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ruary 
-1961 a Penlagon inspectiou group 1,,i,,,

the CIA's bnscs r'n Gual,errrila. Thc-Vllj ,, ,r, ,

wal,chocl war garr]e$ imilal,ing {,hcr Julurc l,,r,,l ,

and thc es[ablishrrent of a bcachhcacl. Orr ]\,1 ,,,,r
71, 7961 an NSC rnecting in the Whitc il,,,,

r.rdl,r rrrrl sovorai t-rthel Calibbr:an r:ourtLries. 1l

I trr ;\plil l.i Lho (lLrbarr "licvoiut,ionary Courl-
il lr,irrlr,r's, t,sooli,ctl b.r'Ull\ airtl liEt agetrts,
anl, lu llro Ilol,ci LcxrlrgLor.r lvherc l,hey rvaiLcd

t,,r;r Il.S. planr: lo lalio lltcm [o u ''libclal,c'rl
tr' !r rr lrt,r'e l,hoy rvoulti prtrclaiur titt'ltserlvt's as
rL,, 1'r'ovisional g'o\'0r'illlIoD['' artrl, irr :r()0o1'(lirnc('
.rtlr llrr, \Vtrsliing[ort sct'utlt'io, altpeal t.o Llrt, OAS
i.,r il rilll{1,:ll)CC.

ill ,\|r'il 11r llic "libu'trlior afury" alrivcd il
i 'r'r lo (iirbozas, iI srltirll irolL in i\icaragtrii. liotut'
ri,iil\ I .S. plarrgs 11trt'r' ltirili1g o1 iltr, [3\\'i)'s

,, tl,lrl. 'l'hr-r "arrrr.\' liorrlrlct[ its sirips, giIls o1'

rr, I.S. Navy, iurti scL rirrl IoL'Llre ltay oI l'igs.
r,!rt,/rrl{r 250tj was i,5UU sLroug. lJtrsitlcs, Lhe ru-
,r,l'ri vcsse ls wcl'o catrying I i,UUU \\:Lf allols ol
,rrrruri l,ypes l"o bo handed over Lo l,lie volun-

',,r;r sufposecl l,o lle waiting lor thcm in Cuba.
l lrr: Nicaraguan tliclalor Sonioza de iivcled a

, rrrl oII spccch telling Lhe irrvadcrs thal Lho "Irer.
,,irlrl ' was otl l,hcir sicle, Whilc Iho r'cssels, cs-
,,'rlrrl by lwo U.S. dcsLroyers arrtl l,lio Borct' .rir-
, r,rll, ciltriet, were approaching l,Leir tioslinaLiol,
I lj. IJ-26 bonrbers bealing Cubau Air -b'orcc iden-
trlrcirl,ion signs bombed Cuban airliclds.'I'he crolvs
',1 t,he raiders were ordercid to land in frlorida
,rrrl arrnounce lhat lhey were robellious Cuilans,
,rlllrough the bombers in lacl, tooli olT t'orn i-rascs
rrr r\icaragua.

orr Sunday April 16, CIA offrcials rr:porterl lo
llrosr: direcling l,hc tiperalion that "Caslro's ail
l'lr'oo has been completely deslroyed", producing
.r; proof aeliai photographs l.alien by Locliheod
I I leconnaissance planes. In aclual IacL t,hc laid
,lit[ not affect Cuban Air Folce plancs buI scrvccl
rrrsLcad to pul lho counlry ou the alorl.

A CIA buliel,in circulalecl among l,he 13rigadc
ll: r0li leitclers olaimcd [itat "|,]rc llsrrlgrrrL ,\r'riry

lr

discussetl l,ho combal, rcailincss of tho irrrrr r,,
troops. Thl Penlagon inspccLors sajr[ l,lroy rllul,
t,d thc "libctation amy" rvas toaily atrcl Ili,,,l r

persuatle thc NSC [,o rcconrmcnd invasiori lrr r,gular IJ.S. {roops. On l\{arch !4 Lht llS(, 1,, r

anol,her mceting al, r,vhich l,hc jinai dccisiorr rr.,
taken in.larol o{ t,ite Gualcmala vcrsion. [;rr,l,
[)r0ssuf(r Irorn l,hc I)cnLagorr, lro$cr.cr, lhr, l:rrr,l
ing [al'gcl, rvas shil'l,etl ir.onr arr ar.t,ir sonl,h ol lj,,
Ilsjambray Mountains to tho I3a;. oli l)igs.
^ 

The chicl objecLive o.[ the opcraLiLn, codenarrr,,,t
O^peration Pluto, was the cap{,urc oi the coir,r
of the. Ilaq.o.i Pigs, the lancling oi thc ,,grlvr,r,r,

ment-in-exile", its imnredia[e recognition"by tl,,
governrnents oI Lhc UniterI Sl,at,cs and it,s (]r\t,
allies, and an appcal for their heip frorn {,he rrlu
"govcrnnienL''.

The CIA pinned great hopcs on the Cubiin
courrterrevolutionary underground which w&s [,
make il,s mo\re immediately following the lanciingof the "liberation army".'As penla-gon oflicial.
testifled during the secret invesligaiion inLo thr,
causes of the fiasco conductecl by a commissiorr
under Robert Kennedy in April and May lg6l.
"the key to- the.plan was popular uprisings all
over the island", but ',ultimal,c success would
depend on the extent the strike force serveci ns
& catalYst". lo

On April 1r the While House wcnL over 1,lie ii-
nal details. Operation pluto was scheduled [o
b.egin on April 17. The New york,l.imes reported
that an armed force of five to six thousantl men
was ready to invade Cuba from bases in Guate_
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is tlcn'rorajizctl", lhaL "only 2() porcent ol'
prrlalion u'ill srrpltort llre govct'rrnrcnl,, fJ
rvill srrppolt [he inr,asion anrl l,]ro rt'st, t.
frlr rt'sirlt.s", arrtl tlral "ntany gatrisons \\
Ilrc invitrlt'r:s". i2

At 1.ti-) jn llrc rrror,ning on Apr.iJ 17 lhr'(:l \
Stvan Islanrl rar'i io slalion bloirrlcnsl lht, :.rr,',,

l,ac]ictl a bot'rlel post, rnatrrrt'rl b.y a lrrrrrrll'rrl ,

militil rncurltcrs. At sir in thc rlorning (l-.'i{i ,,,,,
C-il4 ll.S. Air I.'c.r.ct'Irarrsport, ltlant's bt'gnn rlr.,,1,
yring paratroopr-it.s onlo llrt' r,oilrls leirtling llrrorrl,L
ir s\uanrl) lo llrr, lsllnri's inlor.ioi..

llon.r'r't'r', l,lro opcr.irlion d itl no1 rlcvclolr ,,

plannccl by lhc CIA. l,'irs{, Crrltan Ail lior.cc l'islrr
els aiiporit'otl-'Lhc vr:r'1, plancs thc CIA hatl 1rlr,,
Logrtrphcd as ricslroycd. Second, thc rlivcr.siorr,rri
action plannertl in Or:ic'nLo Provincc ditl noI rvoll,
and thc IJ.S. clcstrov()l's liasLonctl [o rcrnovc llr
lL.mnants rij' thc landing par.t,y to (lrrantirnirrrr,,
and Iiey \1'-esl,, F lrilitla. Cuban Coas1, G.rriir,rl r.rrr
ters intclceplorl tiro lVes!ertt l-lrtiort. il r,t'ssr,l
bound fol lhc Ray of Pigs t,o clclivor flrlrrurritiorr
and milit.iiry etquipmen[. n U.S. ctcstroyer arrrl
planL's wL,rc dispaLchc'd f rom Guanttrnarno Lo srrlr
porL iL. lJul, thc Western IJnion crew. fearlul
that a singlc salvo I'ould be enough to blorv rrlr
ils cargo, tnrnerl bach anrl hearlerl llol Kev \\re,qt.

\\'ilb l.hc'arr:ival on thc sccne oI r.egrrlar: Crr
ban tlo<lps, llrer postition oI thc "libr:ration ar]ny
deter:iolal-cd lapidly. ln arr cffort to boosl, tlrt'
ntercenarics' rnorale. iladio Swan told Lho Bli
gario 2506 ieadc'rs tirnt [hc U.S. aircra{t carrior.
lJorer u'as abont tti litud ,?r,000 Marines on lrltr
)'a (iilorr. Onc of thc prisoncrs taken on Playa
Giron-u ccltarlrr Puhlo Organvidcs I)arada, rn.ho
rvas the CIA's liaison ]llan rvilh lhe cornmanrl-
crs ol' Rligatle 2506-said laLcr that Allen Dul-

2t2

l)('l'
ill 

''

; ,r',r:rlrrrrl, (lharles (irir:rttan lrad plorttisctl l,lrc
,,i , ' ,,nirir,s rlirect supporl; l'r:<-rrn [J.S. tror.rps irt
' , llrl irrvir-siott l'ailed. 1:l

\t rrrirlrriglrl, on Aplil 1B arl omelgcncy rucet-
,,r! \\,r:i r,irllcd t,o discrrss tlre Itlaya Gir:on lout.
ir ,,,r'i irltcndcd by [o1r NSC, l)cntagon and CIA
r!r, r,rlr. N'{trrr.y lrr.gcd l)rcsidcnt l(crrncdy to

' r llrc l)rcsirlen[, anrl Jtis closcst arlvist'rs dccid-
| ,rl1;r!n:iI it, rvcll awar(] of the possible con-

, 'lur,n('('s: a l'clv liours ltel'orc [llc conl'et'encc
i.rrlr.rl llrc Sovict, govcrnrtitrnt, ualrrtd thaI il,
,,rrlrl rroL abundon thc Crrlran pt'oplo iir thcir'

r,,,rl rll lrial and rvorrlcl rcnrlcr a] l t,lrcr licc(rssilr:y
, r'lrrrrt'c arrcl srrllporl l'rtr' Lheir ,j rrsI slr:uggle to
,,r,lr,rlrl llro I'r'ec'dour and inc[c'pcrrclencc oI Cuba.

\l rlrnvu on Alilil l{) tho (lIA orclorcd all it,s
,',rrlirlrl0 l)rrcr'[o Cabczas-ltasod platrcs into ac-
rnrr. 'l'll(ly lr,'ct'c to lto srLplrot'tcd by lightcrs fl'oltl
tlt lioter. Ilot el,cr, whcn tllc orclcrs lvcre lrans-
rrrrlllrl Lo the [)rrerto (lrrheztrs basc arrd [o tlre air-
, r ;rl l carlit r', il rnisLtilie was rlla(lc rvlriclr faiiccl to
,r'('(,nnt, lor tlre dil'!rrlt'nce l-reLr'vet'rt llro Nicrrr:aguan
,,rrl (lrrbiin tirnc zorcs ont' lroru'.'l'lris cost tlre ag-
f'r'{,ssors a lol: tcn of tlrc B-2(i plancs rvhich ap-
pr,rrrctl ovor Playa Giron wele shot rlorvn and thc
rr'51 1vp1's. darnaged by (irrban Air liorcc fight-
,'r's.'flre figlrtu's l'r'om llrc Rorer nrrir,crl wltertr
rl rvils all ovcr'.

'l'lte "lilrcttrtiorr arrn.1"' ccascrl ils rt'sistance 1o
llrt Cuban 1r'oops. ln arr allr'rttpl to llscrrc tlie
sulvir.ors, tlre Anrclicrtrits sonl,,qi\ clcslrovcls 1o

llrrr Bay oI l)igs, brrl a Jrarritgc oi altillcrv fire
lir'pL tlrc bolts larrrc[rt'd 1t'onr [lrcr r[cstrovers fr'cirn
;rpproaclting 1lrc siiorc.'flrt "lilteraIols" shorved
llrt' n lrilc l'lirg irrrd 1,200 ltcoplc srn'l'cnrlt'r'cr.l,
'l'lreir: corttpo-qiIior] was vcr't' r'er-caling: 800 rvcrc
Ittcmbcls of tlte 1'olmcr: (ltibnir clitcr. :00 [racl

lilr llrc lirntlirtg io bt'gin. 'l'hc lanrling pilr.lr ,, !r,r'u lr rrrr imrnt,rlial,e inltrsion of Cuba. IIor'v-
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, rir ,i:i ,,,1

l1'c1 
s;.r.;ir.oni(,,r A nct polico o[fiecrsra, an{l llrr, 1.1.5i 1y,,16rvort(l sclrm. t4 ' garlgslors and

ll , :..'L, r,l' 7,000 Cuban 6migr6s wearing Ameri-
ti, rnr[olrrts. I-Iaving graduated from special

. rirrrirlr r'0rtrs0s aL Fort I(nOX, Fort Benning and
!.trt ln,'1,5i1111, they rvcre enrolled in the U,S.
!,.,r,,1 lr,r'('(,ri. 'Ihcse people formed a special
,,.i1 ,r "(lrrllan division" which could be thrown
',,r,, irr'liorr against Cuba on signal from Washing-

' 
,r, 'l'lr(,so marching past the Presidential box

,! ,, s1p1'lrrrlt'd mcrnbcrs o-[ Brigade 2506, vete-
.,'r ol llro invasion.

l rv,r pcople approachecl the President and hand-
,t lrrrn lhc flag of Brigade 2506. "I want to ex-

nrv great appJreciation to the brigade," the
rt r. r l{'n l, -said, "f or. maliing the I-lnitcd States
rl'r, r'rrsloclian of t,his.flag. I can irssllre you that
!lrr l'lrr11 u'ill ]rc returncd to this brigade in a
l',,r, Ilulltrna." l6 'fhe crowd roared its approval.'l'lrl Whitc llorrsc granted thc CIA no\v now-
, r',, provided it, lvith comprehensive support and
,r1rlq'1'1'fl ib to erpancl its cffolts. Anti-Cuban ope-
lr I io rr s \ rclrc colts i(lcred so intportant that, f or
llrr, lilsI timo, virtrrally cvery U.S. government
lr'1r'|ll(rV rvas rltlVolvccl in them.

liouLine operations were entrustedto Theodore
Shlcklcrr who had directed covert operations
rrgirirrst thc pati'iot,r'c forccs in Laos in the {950s.
l,irtcr lre \ras alll)ointcrl ChicI of thc Western
llomislrlrcrc J)ir.isiorr of llrc CIA Clandestrine Ser-
vice-.. Soorr alter thc Ba.y of Pigs rout the CIA
prrt hirn in chargc of a special gr:oup which 'was
lo stcp rip tlrc ..recrct rvar against Cuba. In Feb-
lrrar.y [962 Theodorc Slracklcy sct up a ne'w CIA
lrlanch olficc in Miami.

Codenamed J. l{. Wavc, tlris body directed
operations against Ctha rrntil 4969, rvltcn its
frrnct,ions \\ero tfll(on ovcr bv t,hc CIA. 1'he N{ia-
nri officc became the largest (lIA branch in thc
world, v'il,h a staff of up to 700-and ttrat aside
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. 'Thc Ray of p

lu n:i;'ii f tfl.:'ffi;l;;;l;'lilx #ii,ll: ;

rr,^ rinn,,,)j;; 
"it;,,#ll.v, l1a promis,.,r ,r

:rie, 6rrl i't 
'l';;r;; 

,t 'tttrl 11'6.11Ji he alnro.t ,, 
l

^li;'; 
'ii"iin. 'ii';i: il{'l'' rrchaerc' L'rt.r' tr"" :

Irr,clr,rl r n oasv , ,n',t"' t lta.l' lltn CIA Ira,l r,,',r ,

!,,,ii,,o i,, ""ili,ri"',ilot'v- 
lhal. it ha,t mnr.r,h l,

l;rrtrrr"lt ,,,1,"nn,,,.,,',' 
rt. leacltltetrrl from t f i'i i,

,rent Iion,rc;,.,;;;il. o,lre}rrirrns. .\n iraro i, ,

inlo CLi,,"'ii,l,'il""tlfofl .;1 r'ontrnissiorr of irr,t,r,,
rrnrl Lis',in,',,,ir]'n'li' c1 \ Dit'cctor 

^ir"" iil,ii,
,";ll:1.:,,t..,,.' rn.,9J'#'d 

Rissell' tlre arrthur,,rr r,

u,,"il,,ij,l,il''ff";j"jt: commission wJricrr. crra i,, r

udir;#ii ;u5,|tr* #fti,xlr q,ii,i,

;,'i" ;'ff :' Tll l,i',/* :i3[1 fili, i;i' .:'",1T I I

lj; ;l i,u, i 
rj:,,r_;j,,il#i: ;;1,;I;,Yl ll;

i,;?j:,1 titl jl 
" lll jli "i iii*" f 

,, 

1 n I " i iii.l;
'v1l 'n"r,,ir^"'rr,'Jt'lll3 oporations of the Plrrr,,
.llid, "tl,n r;nlroa"{,^i"tottnt." Richrrrl n;r.nri
lily inl" ,,n^ti;.;;l' ,'n-11,1'* 

m nsl rctain thn gspsbl

i[*ti; { ti;i'ii #*;:[il* *it,p
On Doi.p111lp,, oql

q,.rr,n,.n,i'',Ji"'1?ll;";:l 
^|102 

n:n. s0"000 
1,co1.,le

r.tte5' n'or.c rrrrI fn,,rl.^\1''nng| 
Ilo-rul Slrrrlirrrrr. Brrt

, tn,, r 1i,l u,, n'1i:',, ; J;; ";',ili.,, "urtdr..,ll,lil 
il l;,,i;iJi;
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rt,lil
]tilitLrl,iiilllli]

i

I'r'ortr llre li.S. alrrtv oilicors tttttlct' oortlrir( l I'
'['lrc annrral brrtlgol, c.rctrcdcd J0 urill iorr rl,,ll

.I. NI. \\'avt' lratl its headcluarl.ors i rr ir l, r 
'

Nitr'1, sL't,1.r' irr tlrc sotrtlrelu 1larl, ol' llr,'
and tlic narttc. it itssrrutcitl rvas Zcnitlr 'l'r', 1,'

lintcrpri-*c. 'l'lrt'r'e \\'('r'c :)4 otltol f t'ortI ott1,, ,

Iions- a l'oal estatc I'rrrn, a travcl agcrrc),. ir 1,

ing storc an(l 1l)o lilic. J. Nt. \Vavo rlairrl;r',,
its ourr lirtlio sl,al-iorts, lrospitals, lrrirrtillg slr,,
Irailirtg cirrlrl)s, airfrcltls antl arst'rritls.'i'lrc,rrII
Itatl planos ar)d scor'os oI lattncltr's al, its rlis1r,, ,L

'l'hc (liA olfrcc irr Nlitrrni colttprisc.rl s(,\,'r
tlcltaltmcnts. Onc dealt rvith thc financing ol (1,'

Itan corrntc.rrevolrr Iiorrtrry grou ps a nd actir il r,'
condrrcted arlrollg tlre cirrigr6s. Arrother 1,,'1,t

tlrern unrier sulvcillancc-rcsul ting in conr;rlr,l,
CIA control ovel all Crrban 6nrigr6s. 'fhc clri, t

rlclraltment inttrllogatctl (lrrban de lcct,ors. lirrl
tlrc kcy mission ol'Ilrr'ofi]cc rvas [o orgturizo llr
r'ori-ql, acts in Crrba ploper. Eaclr J'. M. \\iar,,
official supcrvisotl foru'to ten "ntaior'" agcnlt
ern(l each o[ lhesc had 10 to 30 ordinary ag('rrt:
unrlel hinr. Tlro ncl,wotk covcLod []rer entill
coastline ol' l"lorirla antI all of Central Aruericir

'lhc CIA officer in Nlianri rn'as also tlrc' coorrl i

rrating ccntcl oI tlrc cor-cr't, rvar against Crrba orr
Ilter irrtelnal"iorral sctrkr. I]aclr tntr.jor' (lTA of{icl
abroad irrcludecl al, lt'trst one of ficial dealing cr
clrrsivclr. rvitlr arrti-(lrrban opcratr'ons.

Sttclt c-rpcr'ts lvcrt, part.iculallv rurmcrl'ou-s in
(lIA lrrtrnch oificcs in Latin Anrorica. 'l'lrcir. mis,
siou lvas to ensure a sc\'crance of tliplontatic and
ot,hor lclations lrr.ln'ct'n tlrcir. lrost corrntr.y and(lrrlll, to intcrrsiir,' lrrliCrrllarr acl ivitics arrrl lo
colltct, infornratiorr of arry kirrd orr (lrrba. J. XI.
\\ravc agt'nts rvcrt, lrrrrrtirrg ;rfter. (lrrbirn citizcns,
trvirrg to rcr<'r'rrit tlrcnr.

After tlie dcfeal, on Playa Giron, the CIIA

?i6

r 'l lrr :rtr ilt'lt ol'01' Itr rtsirtg Iltrt 
'( 

'ttllltt t'tttttt-

.,',,lrtlr'rrir'y ""tr']il''""'"t?'i''tr- ]':.,,,:il'it;ll',,' "' 
i',:;;;; ;ii'ng to .i,ll,i,ilii^,.,,,l,Li,]yi,,,,,,.

,,',',,:.l'J"'nr,lil"ll;;:]"l,ill'.."'?-*'' 
s'crL rr.iis hatr

r ,r ,,rrrllls, rvere lltt CiA't l-rirsc' of opclittiotts'

,, ,,rr,lrl l'.S. Air t'o'''lt"iiir'tt. rlroppt'tl llrt'lirt-

t \\ r',ll'{rlls 'ntl 
tt""ti u'ritit'rr It'l ,tlrl 

cort'tllt't'tt'r'-

],,,1,',''],',]'',1r. 
"ti"' t"'iittit* r'iritl.tl ci*iliirn cur'-

,,,, r,rI r('s, assassi "ttttt'I""u'"itl"' 
;ltv tlt"t1]tt :'^')i]l

. r, lr't S rvllo \\('t (' c'rtttlttctittt{ tltr' cittttltatgn

,,,,,rr'.1 illitr'r'acy' nr*tu""i' i":irlgt's irtttl ':t'l 
l'tt'r' lrr

',r,,,r ( irrr. pla'taLitt"t" ;'liti:: ll''it"di"g lirt'ttts aitrl

,, ,,,,rs ol'fices. 
- ^ r irr tht'

' 
i;;l',',;;i;'iirco' *ilrrt'ss.tl ir slrarlt t't't

,,,, rrlr,r' ()l sab()lL'lll' ""lti' 
it'''t"'li-t gr't"r1's,l lrr' ( )lr\

-",'1":::,';ii,,'*' l"'i,'rir,'';"' (lrrha lt''ttt It'ts.'s ttt

I l,,r irlir. tlle llalrirluot't'l"f lirrt't'to llrt'rr' 
'l'lrctt'

,',,,' l ;r l i()rrs ^''n 
tl''-t''i l-r-t'i"i rr f l" l'l' tr'r''[ l 

l''t 
l l'l c u'' r'

ti ,,, ,I tt ! trsirLer's 'i)L""' 
' 
u1 t't 't ('u,ue rl () lte-

,'tltt)tt /l laitrst (111ta""" l"n'k rrriltetr lrv l'ot'tttct'

, 
'i i",,iiiilti li'arllt'v A't't's' 't .'. .,

.\s :r t'trlc, Ltrtt ttt'''ti' i'ts tt'ettr isstrt'tl (ltrlratt

r,,,)ir,it' Hi''\ 
ii f,i. " ?:iJ:iii 

-, 
r,;'iil l: 

.ii 
l:"'=] i,,i LiJ-

: I I ll ;l I iiit,l,lt;:.';.,' ;l' F,\ I, r #'o, 
" 
i p I a s t i * r p I. s i v e s

I lr.il opct'iltin"=.*ti')'l i'lnrr'rt''l irr' nrinrrlt' rletail'

$ itlr il trt' a[tcrrLron 
"tn''t'lu" "ltit.'tt rt..t iitl plroto-

,,r'irtrlls.'l'lre tinrinq t'I t'ttt'lt slol) was'tttitt'k0r] rrn

tlrr, rrtrrp:. t.s' Xt'tltl tl"'."1- t'rggt'tl lllt'iittttt-

.lr.s .I tlrc salr"tt'rrl l tl"-"' t" iT; islirttrl' arttl

llrcn Lhov corttittuccl rrttt[cr tlrc'il'o\\'lr l)o\\cl" lls-

it!-r tttrr[flerl t'"gi""l'':i:i;;' \(:ss't'ls \rt'r'i' itt t'itrli.

,',,,it,t,,,tticittirttt * irft' ti"" ltt'"tii"g l'rrl 11" ll tlrt'

gr'()rtl) wils sltotlr'tl ttft'ii't' f intf irrg"ot'Crrb'rn Ct'asl

(irri..tl lr.nts slirr.tt,,i'i,,,',,',,'''',* i?. rt1,'...[ .S. rrir'irl

vcsst'ls' nt"'' tt'"tt:ttl' iit" t"'tturist.s' rt'llcat' Av-

crs.qaid irr his r'uuit"Lfl''i tlro 1'cnfagotr Providccl
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direcl, srrppor.t to
small cornmanclo
and the lilanninr
|)Iosivgg." ls

thc. CIA in ,,thc 
traini111, , r

tunils for r.aids and infiltr.,,ii,,,,
and use of demolitions arrrl ,,,

tlrr, llrrilcd Statcs; besiclcs, tlie major entcrprises,
r,rlrripnrcnt and lransport belongcd to Amcricans.
llrr,r'r'lore, the blockade was surc to hurt Cuba.

llrrrler Ll.S. pressut'e, a'll Ltrtirr American cortn-
Irrcs (cxccpt Mcxico) brohc off tracle rclations
rr rllr (lrrba. 'llre blockatlc was also joined by
rrrosl, of tlrc Unilcd States' NATO allics. Sinrrrl*
lrrrrlorr,*ly, U.S. inipcrialism ernbarketl on a canr-
I'rrigrr of largc-scalc sabotage. CIA agcnts in
\Vr,slcrn Iiulolic kcpI prcssuring olvttcrs of ship-
pirr;1 <;orl 1;anics and aillinos 1o onriccl llroir scr-
v irrrr to Crtba. 'i'hey spleatl falsc runtors clairn ing
llrirl, Cuba rvas bankrullt, in order to prevent thc
rorrntry from receiving foreign credits. They da-
rrrirged Cuhan goods during storage and trans-
por'tation so as to discredit the republic as a
trircle par:tner. All this rvas directed by thc CIA
I)ilcc[oratc of Sciencc and 'lechnol<-rgy.

Operation Mongoose

On Jrrire 19, 197ir a celebral,ion was lrtld in an
rrltramodern torvnhousc in a Chicago strlxtrb:
lhc host, -eam (riancana, \\rAS (i7 yca.rs old. The
guests left at t{ p. m., so the FBI car parked
nearby radioed headqrrarters thab all rvas rvcll
and lcft. As rrsrral, Giancana r,vent clorvrtsl,ajrs to
the armorcd varrlt, to lris rvino cellar. I{e had a

habil, trf sit,l,ing t,lrerc alonc llor an hortr or trvo,
going ovcr: the dav'-q clcvelopmcnts.

SuddeLrly, shots rarrg ortt. When Giancana's
bodyguards and latnilv rr-t-*ltctl into thcr ccllat',
it rv:rs all ovcr. Dcal,Jr catrght up u'ith Sant Gian-
cara on his [i7{.]r }rirthday: sonebody purnpccl so-
ven shots from a .38 Colt, favorite make of
gangstct:s anrl Ii'llI i,rgcnls, into ]rirn.

The incident could well have passed unnoticetl
in the crime-ridden country of the "Ameri-

The Pt,n[aEon,

lrr*;oJ#ll,i?,fl"i:l r,'tii, I 
" 
l:;,,,,i I I I l

ti_ 
", 

- 
u sl mi"_ii.: iiffix ;,'" 

"#ii.#11.',,,,,,,
clear bombs anrl 

-cr,uisirre 
.,lJ,r;'C,,ta,s bor.,l,,,|osod ar) r,y1,11 sr.caler ti,'r.ca't-"i,,,",'i,i. day, tu,,t' lh^'e 1'.s. ni,cl1.._t,"i;;.;;';;r;lrt.l 

car.r.i,,r
ll.1^:l:lu vesscls,.,,f, ttio. i"a' irlr',,1i'c t,,lcer t,,,.1,lln\-ol'lflE rtorllr o[, tIr. (]rrban '."n.i." 

.,uf,if" tl,,ll:*; N1,,u rcg,lnr.t.v,'c";;;;, lr";j;r.,. ro l,rrir,rtlt, ]crrsions. irr Ilre nrt iu"oni"raa",r'.""'o', nril qrrrfc r.ncorrth- horrlcr irrcicicnls \\.(\r.,stagcd ncar thc II
111 

rrl'""1i"''indoi' 
1l'1,"'lHlffi; ixT lil".llf:iwc'r, [,hinkirrg of fa,liirrg. atr aitn,.h..against tlr,,oqsr'i - a raid by com.baL ptrn", ,uiitl ii,trao ianntrlrcation siEns_u,

lion''''fhos. cIA -Tl:l''-*:'l"l pr'rnp1''retaliir
flrrh,n ';,;;,,r;r;:,scrrorlr{'s \\ ('r'c e\rross6f- by llr,
1-1,,',,,,st,,;,,r',iii]"'il',fo.t';,,nt";;, l,,l'i;:,, 

n.i-;:
armed forays 1ry th!,tJ.s. garrison againsl Cubarrbordcr grrards aim
rcp.arerriy .;;^i;;;''1,,i:.lX:"'lill:,.;f";, :::l;:l(,uflnlirnarno. Sinco lli.t,t i) " 

'-"'ra''',"
anrl l\{arirre tletacl- 

l:''1!)' t"t' Air l"nrcc llane-
l2,000 rli"ir,,ll."'ttrncnls havc comnriilcd ovo'

torial lva [er.s. 
[ (']rrlia n a i' spacc a ncl tcrri

'llhc cconomic bloclrarle iurposcd bv U.S. ini_lterialis' has rcsrrlrr,,t i; s;:;l;;';i;,;:ru,, rr,r rl*,
iJ' ?:i ll,i,:"ilX; .ll:" :''i " 

t.v r,.,r'r n-' i,?l,,,'s,,,, r -

f1'orl,rs,",,rr,ll' ril,:, lll 
rJjlli*"i:,1,,,T;l:",;*)y

Undnr lJriista. f 1,., Crrhrrr 
'u.n,,nnl.r' ,l,r,t 

becnoricntcd rt.rnartt an,t tr.g"ty,i;;;;;1,1.;,r,ln rtrar of
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can wa.v ol' lil'o", (l_\col)t, l.or. Ilrc iact 1|at (,r,,,cana \v,ils orrr, ol' Ilrc ]rrisscs ol, Llosa i\rlstr.;r, riAurcrical r\lafia. Ilesitlcs, t,;:, ;;;:, belor.r, Ilrrl.tkr. hc lrtrrl r.1,1:o1.yp1l rr srrrninons' j.r.orrt llrr, . ,nator. Ch(r.cll Cornrnit{.cr., inr_.,st.igniiirg CJA ;r,.t,,ir,ies. ,on t,.r,irlav _Junc t0 LJr;;;; wirs {o , 
;lrear ltclor.r, lir,anli. Sclirvar.tz, ti,; 

-conrrrrill,,
Iogal adr,isor. And Iinail1,,'ir* s;ifri.s al)l)(,ir, ,l

li, tlrc.trir1x,r.s irirnciliati,lr,,it.;. tl;; asslssir,,t,ion. Tlrc lll.sl lo r.t,acI u.rrs, ol. rrll trcoplc, ( il \l)ir.cctor. \\:i ll irr rrr r ;,,,llrrj rv i,,,' r,,j,f 
"iilu,, 

lris,\ g.,,r,

:I.,1,nll rurtlrirrg lo rlo u,itli.if,., ,r,,,,i,i.r. ,llhc 
sr,,on(t t.epor.( rlt,scr..ibcrl (iiarrrcana,-q 

f uner,al, rrru,hicJi Ca r,lo (]irnirirro, tir.. il;;,,' t\ostr,r clri.l.lrlcdgt,i[ to prrrrislr tlre liil]o.s ,,i," f ,i."f"rr, Irit,rr,/llrrt (ianrlrjri,, lrrilc.rl t" f...,f, f,ir rrulri.
.A looli irr{o tlrt, past .*ili t,ot1, ,i. 

'rrndt 
r.stirr,,l*.,. liillcrl (li^rrr:rrrrir a'rl I.lr.y ilnrr',1,;,,,,, *,Jr. irro lunger alivo t,rtlrc.r., corrl,l "rrtir "i .,"o fr;, l)r.{)rrr,ist'. tn Arrgrrst ltLi0 .totrn li;;;. .i;;;i oI tlr. Cl.\\Vt'slcr.rr I l.nri:;r,lr,,r.t, I lir isi,,rr. ?,,1 

",,' j,,.,, 
i rrsl6r.rrrllt' rlr,cirl,,rl lr, rrs,,. tlr,, \t,,ii,i"t,l',,..,,s.i,,at,, t.,,Itrt tr .r'cvol rt I iorrir r.\. lt,;r,1,,t.s.

_ - 
4ll.kincls ol' 1,ians l,er.c discus-qcrl. Ono propost,rlsPrrying tiro r.trrlio. slation s{u(lio'iilir"r,, Cortl'o \va.s to spcali r,,,itlr a clrcrnictrl wltosc ellcr<.{was sirnilar. Io thal .lrlotlrrccrl br,, LSli. lf lrcn CIAt'r1tt'l'ls l,oli sr,r r,r.;r_l lrr,rls ,,t .iiq,,i.. rrrr,l tr.t,a{,,t1thcnr rr irtr ir s,lq1r i1y11 ,, t,i.i, ;:;;;i,i 'ii',,, ",'rili.lrt,iIlr the, r.ictinr's ,rri,.rrra.t,i,,rr. .l;i,,,',:; #n, o 1,]n,,Io conIanrinatt, Clslro's_ .1,,r",". .lfr',],l'tfr"' 

I)ircctor._at. 
't: Sciencc ..rt Technoiouu-,l;;r:;,;i'..t poirnn_orrs srrbslances lo

Castro. 
" ....,,.., ,\, ilufang(l all ,,accirl(,n{,, 

i.or.

'l'hc Ch rrrch Corrr rn.i il cc wlr icrlr irrvcstigatorl, irrlhc l1)70s, illA rrr:lir i1i,,... ,,inrc,l ,,i',,r.0.*i,,oti,,gftr.cign learl.r,s rr,Icrl rt,,,t, 
- 
ilr.,.,j 

' 
,;:;r" c.'crct.ovidcrrr,r' ol' al lcirst .,lgi,t 

"u,,sj,i;.,,,,;,,;' inyolving
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i!,. ( l,\ lo assassirratc lrirlol (lnstro ll'oni 1960
'l'llir.ttr

\lllrorrglr i1 rvits tlrt,(llA u'[ro atl varrccd 1he
t,,r ,l llrc itssas-sitrirIiotr, tlrrr l"lJ] [)ilccl,or J. L]d-
,, lloorr'r t.old tlrr'(llr'r l)ircctol Llrat "cl rrling

,,,r rl ('onvcliitrtiorr \\'illt s('\'tli1l I'r'icrrtls Srrtnttcl
| 

' '., rr';r nir strttt'tl ilrat Firlrtl (lirs{r'o u'as lo lrt, cltlnc
,.',r\ rr illr vot'r' slrolllr'. \\-lrcrr rlottlrl. uits t'x-
;,rr''r1'ql 1'691r'tiitrg tliis slalt'rirottt (iiattcitttit r0-
;"'r l'rllf lssrn'cd tlrost' Plcsorrt llrat (laslt'o's as-
, irrrlion rvould occtrl irr Novtntllttt'. Nl ttt'trtlvot',

l,, irllcgt'rll.1, inilicnlt'rl tlrirL lrtr ltitrl itllt,tttly ttrttl
r r I lr I lrc irssassi rt-to ltr' olr ( lrrt't' t)(,('irsirttrs." 2')

Ilr,, l"lll slrrrrlllt'rl rrrr {lrr, sclrttut, oligirrirllv ad-
,'rrccrl lr\' .l olrrr liirig. \\ r' tlo nol littorv lton lltc

r l,\ r't'irctctl 1o lIriovt'r's l]t(f rno. ]]rrt tlrr, (llrrrr'<th
ll,rnlnrilt,oo r(-.port intlicatcs that action was tali-

' rr orr Ihis plan: "As 1\'Iaheu re,cal]s l,lttr conver-
;rliott, Llic Srrpllot:[ (]hicl'asl<cri hirrt to cortlacL

.l,Irn llo-qselii. an unclcrrvollrl figrn'e wil.h possiblc
1';rrnlrling contircts in l,ns Vcgas. [<l tlctt't'mintt
il lrc rvotrlcl participatc in a plan lo'tlisposcr'
,,1 (lastro." 2l

'J'lrc SupporL Chicl'Nlaherr rclerred to was
,lohn O'Connel1, l,he CIA official in charge of
llrc opcraLiritt, lvho nrcl" rr'it.li 1\lahcrr irt a Wa-
slringtorr lrotr:l . I'[niit'rr himse] [ tr,as genet'ally
li rron'rr as t,lrr' o\x,'nLrr ol Robolt N{ahcrr arrtl As-
socitttes, il l)r'ospcrolt," 1it'iviito rlcicctir-e ilgt\ncy,
irrrd arr trirlc of tlro hilliorrailc ll. L. llrrnt. Ila-
Ircrr's cortrpany lclok carc ol'r'arirtus clt'l icirte as-
signrrtcrrls * I'r'ot'tt spr-irrg otr pcoltle oI irrtclcsL to
tlrc crrslotnol's i(, \\-i r'(llapqting; and hri bing lioliti-
cians artrl oflrt,r'pnlll irr ligirros. llos't'r'et', r)o one
was ir\\'rlr'o tllrt llolicrL \'l alren rvu,q itl.o a CIA
agc.nl arrrl tlrnt prcviouslv l)(, lrat[ ]reen <tttc of the
bossc.s o1' llrc N{afia's \\t-asltington "family". Scrr'-
ing in his donblc. t:apacil,l'as CIA lgenl an([
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yyoqt- of a private detective agency, he re[airr,,,ltl]s luana connccl,ions. Iha[ was why hcr ir,.
copl,cd U'Colnell's colrlrissiorr, all [Le ruolc
becausc tlrc OIA paitl him u tio,rA.oo,e t"c.Malrcu l'lov [o l,os Angcles *i;;," he rr,,iivit,lr J.lrir llosst,lii, (iiarrcaia's cl,rsi, 

-l.r.it,,rl,r,,,1

patrlrtcr n'lro, in li)7j, rvoulri attcrul tlrc (iiirrrcir
rra's Jijrtlrrltry parl,1.. _\{irlrerr asllrtl jto,sselli ll, lr,arirl .lris (,lrit:ago irit,rrrls corrlrl JrcJ1, t/ispost, ,,rlridcl Caslr.u. JJavrng SCCUrcrl licsselli,s Lt,n lirlivc conserrL, Nlaheu flcw to Miami where 14 CrrItittt corrnloLr:cvolut,iuirru.)r ol.o.lr .ziiLiuna 

n.ci.o uilt,1rrl.y .lunclioning irr lalc ibiil. Ttr..c he rnrlwillr (iiiurt'irrrir r\. lro irlso ilgLct,rl t,, irJ,,, 1iirr.I illJrc_ optrr.li,iorr. (iiancarra r.cccivcrr.l arr ttivanco ol.i;'0,000 doilar.s.

, l:." r'ciliiolr wlr1, &Iaherr camo to Llie -NIalia arrcir,o Lria_lcant pct,soirally beconrcs obvjous if rvtrl,race Giancana's biogriphy. tte stai.tea his ca_reer. in thc Chicago ,Tarnily" *h"n he was 17.

l^t.l,1l ir, trr.rlinar.y. isoloii,,,l:i i,,, r,,r"",f,,,"ugh l,Lorirntii. l() lrlcotrrc l,.liiJlcr..arrrl llrln, wJicrr Al
!:ry::,^":L-,,...9 him in tr,e rs30i, o'liio,.rcouot,,,
uapone s asslstanl,.

.l3y the mid-1g50s..Giancana rvas the ,,goclfath_

9."-gi the_ Chicago.,,Iamily',, a p.o-l"u"f, figurein Cosa Nostla. llis irrfl,rlot. i'" 
"U*'american

rrnderworld u.as cnhancg$ nv Ur" i"it that, to_gether r,vitii Santos Tralllcanb ;;jt;rlos Mar_chello, chiefs of rhe r;i,; '"ia "frr* 
ortn_

lll "{gn,ities", and Meyer f,o"sf.v.ifr" notorious
l\!w ) ortr gangstcr, Liiancana conl,rolled the Cu-litl enterl:arnmerrt iudustly. Cosa Nostra entrust_cd to thesc lour. Lirc. nisliorr ;1 iJfi care ottht, Mafia's inlclcsLs rn Urrba, wlrer.e lhe casinosalone br.c.,rrgjrt 100 tnillion A"ff"r="" vom to Uro
t i.s. rrndenr oritl ernpire ,il,;- ;";g"r;', ctr iefsrverc great frielcls of Batista. SJ, ,.:fiui, Batista
t'),)

\\irii ()\,orlllrou'n und t,hc ltjtlel Uas[ro golr:r'nrnr:rrI
, ,,rrlrsr:irtctl I[afiir prolrolLy in Crrba, N4cvcr. Lalr-
l,r ollt't'etl lt-r piry 100,(100 dollals to irtrvrr (,aslro

,r ,:,irssrirratccl. G iarrcatru uritl lr is liotrt,cutrruf llos-
.,,lli cotrirl loL l'orgive tlrcr (luban grlvelnntcnt, for
,lr,lrlivitrg tirt'rn ol tlrcrir'lrloli t.s. Man-t, ycirrs la-
t,,r' llossclli tt'slilltrrl lrc[orir t,lrc (][irrlclr (]ontnrit-
lr,r, l,htr[, (]lA ol'liciais Jrrrci toltl lririr 1lrat, il, r,as
tlrl ll.S. govcruntenI t'liiclr rtarLlr-'d I,'idcl (]ast,r'o
r,,rrroved anri that, ai[houg]r it was a disagreeable
rrrission, it lvas irrstrunental for^ the succcss of
llrl invasir;n oI Cuba. 2: I{aving con-sirlelorl t]tt:
1rossiliiIil,irrs, (iillrcnna pl'oltoserl lhal a l)ois{!ll cill)-
,rrlo lrc snirrggilrl in1,o Crrba arrrI plant,ctI in t rlrirrli
(lirstro rvas (o ialie ai a rcception. Giancana's
;rr,compliccs in Cuba r,ohinlcercd for Lhc mission.

Orr inslluct,iorrs l'rom l'cchnicai Scl'viccs Di-
r isiorr ol thr illaitclesLinc Serr-it',cs tirc (lIA ili-
llrrIoraIc oi' Scicircc and 'I'cchrrology ltlor'l rrccd
llrc cir|srrlc. ln l"clrualy 1{tt;1 11',' cliirrI oi'l'cclr-
rricitl Strrvicos liivisiorr gal'tr llre capsrrlo Lo lilrs-
sclli.'illtc lal,Lct'lrarrdotl it ovcr t,o Giarrcana llro
lrad it, srnrrgglcd rlnto Crrba. Brit, l,he conspirly
wits orllosc(l b5r f,115utt sccurity.

Tltci'o was no second attemltt. it'he FRI want,-
ctl Giartcaria lor quc:rtioning in connecl,ion u'il,h
ir selics oI myslarious murders in Chicago. Gian-
r:ana citircr deciderl ltot to r-ait for the CIA to
nralic a cieal ri'ith l,he FJ-iI, or pcrhaps he thouglrt
tlrat it rvas lhc CIA who liad put the FllI on his
llail, so iic lcfl thc country in a hurry and rc-
l,rrrnocl u,-hen tlrc l'iay of Pigs adverrture lvas
ovcr. llc bougli{ li }rorrsc in a Chicago suburb,
hacl an c,rllcniely sensilive alarn systcm, an ar-
rnorcd varrlI and builct-proof doors installed, and
rllcirlctl 1o lio lou. ilrcre, srrllounderl I-ry liis ntr-
rn0r'olrs lrotivgriartls.

It. lookctl likc lris taclics paitl olf. Ycnrs passetl,



and tho disl,urbing mcmor:jcs olf tire mee{,irrl
Yillf 

(r1{ agcnts trcgan ro farle. li,,i'nn Jrrrrc t,r;tt,t rrtaltcit ilA t.cct,irred a sunlnlOnq l,t,orrrSchwartz to st,c hirrr on Fr.itiay,"Jun" 20. tV,,rl.rnernbc'rs Iakc tlrt, plerlgo ut nrni,,,i,i,-'ancl its r i,lalion is invariably'p"nTrt,n,i lv,i*ij,.'C"rrlrl it tr,,thal I,a.nglery was'at:r.iritl Ci;,,;^;;,',"ir,, discl,s,,so.rnt'thing 1o Sclrrva rtz? \\-c 
"i"- ."rl.,i""t,rl llrrrl(liancarra .was rnlrrrlcr,,,t or, .,,,ii,,.. li:,"1, tho Cl,\

l,]f:,1 .1y". why Garnbin" *n. """ff ""i,, 
,,prrnistr

ut(,titilr,t,s. ltrrI il appears llrrrl, Iltt,CTA lr,r,lanrllrt'r l.(,a.son for rloing u*n,1, iuiiii- (]iancan;r.
asitlt' l'r.orrr lris ltnorvlr,tlgc of 1t,., Ct rt;, r.olt__ in Ilrr,assassinal,iorr irl,lcnrlrls againsl lrjrlcI CasIro.
. - 

(iirrrrcana \\'ils on l'r.lt,ritlll, r,,.n,. iuiil, ilrc otlrt,r.NIalin chiefs rv|o had irrl.eresi, ln t;,,ir,, anrl corrrrnandcd a netrvor.k oI agcll.s ur"i"g crinrirralsarrd corrntor.r.er.ol rrliorrar,itis i" t:'iifra. Tt is <.rn rt,cord that irL-_A-pr.il 1g(i1 fraffrcaiiie-"told Josri
1\ tel)til n, ir Cu harr -corurtt,r,r.cvolrrtionar.y Jcadcr.,Jolt' .lionncdy rvorrld t,,, ;,.orrioi,u;i,;'-'if;;.';;r,]
assassinalion ol' tlro lI.S. [)rcsitlent, tlie conspira_lors' links wcrc tracccl l.o tlrc l,t,if*,'l,o Ctrbanctiunterrt,volrrtionar.icrs arrcl to tlre CIA. One carrconsider. il, a lrr.ovr_.n I'act tlrat Lco-Halvey Os_u'ald. l,o whom'thc assassinal.ion is ascr.ibed of-ficially,- was an agcnt ol tlrc CiA. Jack Ruby,Oswalc['s killer, was onc oll Trafficantc,s assis_tanl,s on Cubarr a ilairs. .l.ho inrjostlg;iio" alsoptrt the slroLliglrt on scveral othcr. rl.,,pto rvhorverc clearlf inr.olved il tho licnncdv assassina_tion. As the invc,stigation pr.ogr:"r,r.,,i,''ULy begandisa;lpearirrg u-itlrorir I tlaco.

Thcr nrrrLual I'ar,or.s tlrc CIIA, the F-tsI and or_ganized cr.imc do orrc anothc,.'orrri tt*-ties thatoxist among thcm arc so irrl,ricatcly iirtertwineclIhat 
-onc ctrrr lrarclly disccrn *i .,""tfrt,"intcrestsol' tho T I.S. inreiligcnce' 

'",,,"-,rr,ity 
ona and
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llronrr of [he underworld begin. 'l'estilying before
lhl (llrurch C<lmnritl"ec in June tt)75, iive days
rllr,r' Ciarcarra's deaLh, Ilosselli gavo a dcLailed
nrlorrnl, ol thc way the CIA had enlisl,cd the aid
lf (iiaucana, Trallicante and himseli irr the at-
lrrrrrpl, l,o assassinate llidel (lastro. Rosselli lived
rnl y()ar altcr ltis appoaralrce bclore the com-
Irtrllcc. llis body rvas discovcrcrl iu an oil druut
lLrrrl,irrg ofl the coasL oI Miami.

Obviously, Giancana knew too much to stay
rrlivo. In 1978 Traffrcante admitted that he had
lrllrr l-rarl,y [o the plans to assassinatc ]-idel Cas-
Ilo und that he had met with CIA agents. The in-
vlsl,igation rcvealed that the CIA had set up its
lwrr outfit for political assassinations in Cuba-the
nocalled International Anticommunist Brigade.

'l'he attempt to use Giancana rvas nol l,he on-
ly oase of this kind. In ll)Bt il, was reported
llrirL the CIA approached Patriarca, the "god-
Irrl,lrcr" oI the Nerv Englantl "family", wil,h a si-
rrrilar pr'oposal and thab he oflered [hc services
ol Nick I'alnriggiano, a hired hiller. Cuban sour-
lcs estimatc Lhal, up to 1976 the CIA organized
"irL least 20 assassinal-ion attcmpts against Fi-
rlcl". 23 lVhat we would like to stress is that
l,hcse operations were discussed at the highest
lcvel in the United States.

CIA con{idential files provc tirat thc plan to
rrssassinate Castro, codenamed Operal,ion Mon-
goose, was discussed by Perrtagon and Sl,aie Dc-
partment leaders 2" and General Edward G. Lans-
rlale was entrusl,ed with its implementation. In
ir secrct memo dated April 14, 1967 CIA Deputy
l)irector John McCone informed Richard Helms
l,hat the decision was to "liquidate top peoplc in
t,he Castro regime, includirrg Castro" and that
l,lrc Pentagon \vas in charge of the operation.2s

The documents also reveal that a special in-
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j:.1gg,n..n gr.o11p 1y.q sel, up lor tlris pur.lr.. ,tlrat tlris mo\-o wirs al)l)1.o\.(,cl l,u ij,,i,,,,.,.
13"V Rol_rerl; ,\lcitr,rutar.u arrtl "St,rtr, 

Sr,r,r, rJ)ean Ilrrsk. l,bllorving i, u ,ii,,,ri,, frlon, tt ,tt,K. Harvey, chief of f"rf. 
-f,."r|. 

!V whir.lr \\tn dirccl t,lrc :rssirssirratiorl, to thc' CL\ 1r,,1,,,,Dilcclor. orr l)lirrrrrilrg:
"14 Arrgrrsl, 1962.
"Mcrnorandrrm Ior,: 

"Dopul,y 
I)irector (l,i;,,,"Srr bjecl,: Opclal.ion Mnuguosc'"' 

' ' "
" [. Actiorr: none. l'f,is -mcmolarrdrrm 

is Iyour information.
.._"2. Rcl'er.ence r's made to out. corlyersn{i1;11 r,,1ji,August l1){i2, concelrring tlrt, momor.iurrlur,oI llral, datc I'ronr Concr.a] f,?".iofo."ettaclrr,rl 

,a copy oll this mlrnorantlrr- o*"ir"J from ulri, tere four rvords irr the,n.nna-iirro'if'the p,,,,,,1
]ilti*,.paragraptr on page t. Tt;r;-Iour rvrrrrrwere: irchrding liquidatlon ot G;l;";,.J. I Jtc qrrestion of -assassinal,ion, particrrlirr.lrof f idcl oa.stro, lroi fr-,,ghr'i,i"'lu,' Sccrctirr rMcNamar.a at rirr, -,,,,1i;s",li,['" a,i,,",.i"i;,.,',',',,(Arrgmeltt,d) in Sccr.etary llrrsk,s Officc on lrrAngrrst.

,_'I-!_.ur the obvious coltscnslls at tlrat mooti rr1,rn answer [o a cornm_cnL by Mr:. It]d ilhrrrowilrrrlit is not^a s-ub.jecr _which ti"; ;;;;;;d, a m,,rter of olficial record.
"I..took carotrrl nolcs on l,hc comments at thismceting on this noint, anrl itr, 

"iiir"'f"l 
Grorr1,(Arrgmerrlcrl) is nol, cxpccting nnlr-L:.ir len corrrrng.ll 

?,: .strrdy on tlris point. ' '

+. r rpon rcccint, _of tho altachcd mcmorandrrm, I callecl Larrsdale's-Offi;;';;, il nts al_scnce' pointcd out. .... thc inaamissitrifitf 
"r,f,:j1ni.{itv_ 9r, 

putting this t5,pe of*Jo"ir""it in wrir_rng rn such a document. -I advised . . . tt ot u.*far as thc CIA was concernor.l rve would write
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ir,, ,l,rlur)l(rnt pcrtaining to this and woultl par-
tir r;rrrlr, irr no opon mccting discussing it.

| ,rllorrgly rrrged... to recomnrend to Lan-q-
,l,rlr' llrrrl, lre excise the lrlrlase in quesiion ft'ont
oll l,pir,s of this ntclnrllltdrutt, inclrttlirrg lhose
,lr,-r,rrirrirlcd to Statc., l)el'cnse, atrd LTSIA.
;lr,rr'llv t,lrercaftel Larrsdale called back and leIt

I h, ln(,ssilgc lftal, he agt'tred and t,hal, ltc lracl
,lrrlrtr so.

",r, l"or your inlormation also in your ahsencc
rrrrrl sirrcc the attached mcrnorandurn already Irad
l',,r'rr rlisl,ribul,ed and in vicw of the possibilil,v
tlr,rl llris might come to thc l)irectol's attention
I rrrlorrrrally briefcd Walt llldcr on thc abovc.

"William K. Ilaruey
Chief, Task Forcc W"

'l'oday it is clear that 1he CIA has not given
rrp il,s atLempts to assassinate Cuban revolution-
nr'.y loaders. In July 198{ Cuban security cap-
lrrlrrrl near']lar,ana a l,clrorisl, grollp scrrL in
llorn the Llniled States to clo thc job.

The Covert War Goes On

tl.S. imperialism does not pause for a single
rlly in its attempts to hamper the building oI
socialism in Cuba and to destabilize the ccorLo-
rrry and thc intcrnal political situal,ion <,rf the
rcpublic. Forced to rcfrai n f rorn direct acl,ion
irgainst socialist Crrba, thc llnitcd Statcs now
rcsorts to other, long-term t,actics--t,hc trse of
undercover agents, economic and political sallo-
t,age, anti-Cuban propaganda, large-scalc psyclro-
logical warfare and incessant ideological attaclis.
The CIA has ordercd its agents to build up
l,heir cover and to act indcpendenl,ly. fl.S. intcl-
ligence mal<es wide rrse of (luban corrnterrrtvolrr-
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tionaries. Another anticommunist manilcsl,, ', ,

reporl,etl by Associated Press in 1980. l'lrrl rt l,

"Put an llnd to Cuba", it was procluccrl 1,1 ,,'

organization innocuously called the CoaliLion t,'

a Dcrmocratic Majority-a group of polili, r.,,,

advocating a tougher LI.S. foreign policy.
'l'hc arrt,hors oI t,hc tnanifesto claim llrirl .rlr

hough thc crrrrenI l].S. administlaLion lrts 1,,, 
'

"considcratc" torvanl Cuba, the lal,l,cr has 1,,,,,

engagecl in "anti-Anrerican activities", and llr,,t
this calls for a crusadc against llavana. 'l'lr,',
people suggest that thc 1962 agreerfient u rrrl.r
rvhich the United States promiseil not to attack (lrr

ba be revised. There is also the proposal to st,l rr1,

an anti-Cuban radio stal,ion similar {,o Radio l'r',',
Europe, the ClA-owned subversive radio ccnl.r

The United States keeps up its efforts to irr
timidate and demoralize Cubans. In 1979 tlr,,
U.S. President ordered that aerial surveillantr,
of Cuba bc resumcd. The republic's air sparrr'
is violated regularly by U.S. SR-71 planes, tlrr,
latest type of high-altilude aircralt lor electro
nic aerial reconnaissance. In October {979 U.S
Marines staged a landing in Guantanamo, unck'r'
the pretext of conilucting a war game. Announc
ing large-scale naval exercises in the Carib
bean iu 1981, U.S. authorities maintained thal
this was aimed at safeguarding U.S. interests
ther:e and protecting the coastal countries fronr
Sovicb or Cuban attacl< in a region of traditional
conceru to Lhe Unil,cd States. There was a hul-
labaloo in the Unil,ed States ovcr the alleged
Sovje[ military prcscncc in Cuba. In 1979 Wa-
shinglon annorinccd thc csLablishment in Key
West, Florida, o[ a pcrrnancnt, headquarters of
thc Caribbean Task Force Staff. Comprising
units lrom all arms and serviccs, this task force,
l,hc Pentagon has statcd, is to be thc rapid de-
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"1,'1111rrttl, 
[orcc for llre rcgion' Thc Whitc Florrsc

1,"" ,11'rrt rlrrt:lared tt'ai Uls' forccs will continttc

:::i,,i',,i,';;;,;;,i-"i tr.,." c'innt"namo base' in vio-

lattrrrnf Crrba's t"ti"t'uig"iJ'-outt this part of

ila lltt'il.tltY.
Itrrt'irtI lris clcctiorr calnpaign' Tlonall Reagan

,,,l,,il,,i,ir 
'^' ,,t-tl hi*k;'i;;[ (.]uba''Norv thc

\\'lrrll lftlttsc lvatttt'to"gt"tt to pas-s^lcaislation

::':i;;ii,';';h;u.s. x""v t? stop anv vcs.sels leav-

;',1'"'iii;il;';""tit' tr'""u's' govcrnmc*t also in-

r, r,,l'r lo stiffen f f,t f'tu']" n*birgo agrrinsI Crrba in-

rr,,,lrr.r'tl 20 ycars ";;'i;'it's'iCIA 
Director Wil-

lr,rrrr Citscy ordered it tt"'fv"J the ways the CIA

lil,,i',r',',*"t" "*ptaii" 
antl 

"incroirs. its assistancc

,,1'1i,,, i."**.*iii t"*tt'nghtl"n againsb cuba'

lr'.rn Decemr"t tdi'q lto'ntqoni'ntion of Cu-

l,irrr ctlrtnterl'cvott'tinnnt:n' i'nricr('s s|9wed up

tlr.ir I'orrorist campai'fii" n rttt' c'rploded near

tlr. Soviet mission'i;-ili" IIN on 67th Street' in

.*r,w york. scveral s";t.t diplornats rucre iniuretl

lrv fragments, ""tl'";h;" 
blast- shattered win-

rl'\vS or the grorrncl o"a *"""4 lloors' The So-

'ir,t ITnion i*rnnttint?i1n lntln"'l io, o 1'ASS

',lnlement that the eipi"=-i9n ot"urrcd rvilh the

;;;;';i;;;." of u'S' authoriries' -
In the cvening ;f :St;;d;"t' -'Ian3a1.,Y 

{3' {980

,r ncw powerhrl ;;i;*"; ']yI 
the Aeroflot

,,[[rcc on Fitth Avenue' That samc nigh[ bombs

,,xnlodetl oen' tt''t"'bl'lun'-*ittiott in' Monlreal'

ii##J ;i;;;''l "JJ''*ilititv 
for--1ll these acts'

OmeEa-7 terrotisf' opcrati-on-s arc supported

rrrostlv by the rouiinq"'ultl':-c"it'ntt grorros bascrl

i'r Ncrv Jerscv' Fil;it""tna-atotto" Rico' trnch

lras a lcgilimatc-lilti;g' itn"L rntl. pulilic^::]:

tions offirccrs. as welt 
"as clarrrlcstirtc orgallrza-

tions. Viltually all"tii'them e-nioy the protcclion

"i" ir,,t' 
in"ri 

-'nttthotitics antl rccci'e genero.s

frnancial assistance' 
zzg



h'ive nrcrrrbers ol thc Cuban Nationalist l\lor,,
1191! (ffXtl) uere incticted on charges of r,orrrplcrry m Urc assassirration of Orlando Letllir,r
orclered by DINA, the Chilean secret polilr,IINC establisherl closc fies witir DiXi in ttU:,The Novo brothels-Guillermo ancl lgnacio
Jrad becn lcadcrs oI the group lor ovcr ten ycir r..
up to thcir arlest irr conrreition witlr the Lctlljer affair. ln 1961r they had fired a bazooka irtlhc UN building whilc Che Guevara was spoirl,
ing before tho Gcneral Assembly. After their: rr llest, Armanrlo Sanl,ana took over the leaclershil,.

I\INC has a "southcrn branch" Icd by Fcli1,,
llivoro, a man {,rairrcd by lhe CIA, who mastcr.
ttrindcd a scrics of [crrolist aclrs against CuJrrrrr
rliplonrats arrrl other ol'licials all ovEr thc r.vor.lrl,\ diehard fast:ist, lliver.o alsrl rntrinlairrs corr
lacl,s with DINA.

Abd-ala, anothcr. tclrol.ist gr.oul), is oricrrl,crl
loward 

.thc, yorrtrgc'r genclal,iurr of 
''thc 

6migr6sIt iras its hcadqrrar[cr,s on 29th Str.cct in Ncr.r,
Yorli anr[ au activist brancJr at Rutgcrs Univcr._
sity. -Abdala is a urcrnber of Lhe yJuth Councilo[ thc USA. ]Jstablishecl in {g69, [he youilr
(lourrcrll follows in thc footsLeps of tirc U.S. Na-
tional Studcnl Association wliic]r bacl to be rlis_
solvcd aftcr the cxposrlre of jts CIA conncctions.

Brigadc 250ti rrnitcs hundreds o[ 6migr6s, ori_ginally [rained by th^c CIA for thc Bay" of 
'pigs

invasion. Vo{,crans of the Brigade took part irlhc warfare the Unitcd Sl.ates conductecl in thc
Congo and irr Victnarn.

At 16.45 orr May B, 1gB0 a lirc br.olio out, irr
t.he Icn-sl,orrr.y builrling ol'(]ulla's largest, kirr_
tlergalten, local.od irr the Mtrriarrao <llslrict ol'llavana. frlom the gr,ouncl floor the fire leapecl
rrprvarr'l arrrl irnrnetliltcly errgulled two clevdtor
shalLs and thc staircase, trapping bT0 chilclren
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.,rrrl sovcLal members of the staff on the higher
ll,,,,r's. 1l'he situation was critical, and only the
,,'lfllss ancl courageous action by the firemen
,,rrrl rrrilitiamen, supported by the local residents'
,r\r,r'lo(l a tragedy. All those trapped by the firc
rr lt'rl P6c61gfl.

\l'l,or a careful eramination of the scenc of
tlrr, ['ire, Cuban Interior iVlinistry experts con-
,lrrrlctl unanimously that it was the result of a

l,rr,rrrcditated act. The blowing up of La Cou-
/,r r', thc fire in the Encanto department store in
llrrvnnA, the explosion of a Cuban airliner after
rt'r lirl<eoff from Barbados (each of thesc crimes
lrrrs resulted in heavy casualtics), as well as

llrr' lire in thc Marianao kindergartcn arc all
lrrrl<s in one chain of evcnts.26 Imperialism antl
tlrrr CIA are clearly behind thcsc and many
,rllrcr crimes against Cuba.

lt was no coincidence that on the next day
rft,cr the huge {980 May Day rally in which
virl,ually the entire population of Havana par-
ticipated, a provocation was staged in front of
llro U.S. Interests Bureau building (diplomatic
rr.lations betrveen the United States and Cuba
wcre scvercd\ in 1961). Several hundred ex-con-
victs recently released from jail who decided to
lr.ave Cuba for the United Stateswere summoneal
hv Bureau officials to gather in front of the
lruilding early in the morning of May 2. These
officialJ incited the cro'rvd to riot. \trrithin 24
lrours since the moment Cuban television broad-
casb a recortling of thc antigovernmcnt distur-
lranccs cltrnlly sltowing llre instigal.ory rolc played
bv the American diplomats, firc was set to the
Marianao kindergarten. The Unitecl States offers
asylum to perpcl,rators of such crimcs ancl extolls
lhem as polil,ical dissenters anrl cvcn heroes.

Analvzing the so-called political refugees
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problcm, Grantna has saicl that the United Statosfirst cncorrraEctl itreeai e;i;;";;;; from CrrDa and thcn used th.e 6migr6s in dirtv imperi:rlist 
. 
propaganda.2T_ A g;d;- .fro*" ot welcomcto these antisocial ntnri"rri, i""r"stugea in thcIJnited States.

.. Subversion against Cuba is conductecl unclcrdiplomal,ic enuei tn,. pn" L*n.pio."'onn foreigndiplomar served in the cmbil;';i"; Larin Ame.rican corrntrv as -counselor and 
'pr"a, 

ail,aeh6,holdin_g rhc ,seconrt hi;h;.; ;;; ;i.;", rhe ambassador. His status o', pr.., '"itaiir6 
and thofact that the country *fri"fr-ifrn enifur.y repre_sented- had ah,vays he"n f.ienaty 

-ioward 
Cubaenablecl him to me-et a great ma.,y pcople inFlav_ana, travel freety ;.;;;;i" tl.,c" cluntrv anahold reeeptr'ons.

Sh-ortly after th,is tliplomat's arrival r.n Hava_na, the Crrban radio^mbnitn"ing ;;;;;;" cterccredsho_rtwave transmissio". il.^#"a"'fr;m' Miamiand Nassau (the Bahamr.). Ct;; b;;. with theopening bars of La- polo'ma. o" pqirf*r Crrbansong, or Chilita Lind,a, a Merican't,r'n*. Th" urr_swering transmissiol_s were tracetl to a foreignem!_?ssv located in Havanais Mil;; district.
.. When rhey were ,t;"ilh"il:"'i["'tu.n"a ourthat an American spy_was gathering informa_tion on rhe srate oi "tn, c;il";;rinomy, thecountry's difficrrlties, tfre moraie 

"f 
li;:pl";l;and the like. The agent-w-as ,lro 

"1o*.'ty 
follow_ing_ the developmen-i of Snl,iei_C.iil""",i ,etrtinnsun{ .Lougtt information on ,fr"'pi"r""nel anclactivities of socialist corrntries'"-fl'rri* in Cuba.Of particular intcrest to the- CiA-;;;"'anything

rolaterl to people who came in contact with FidelCastro. gene_rally those workins f;;- gnvernment
ngeneies and ospccially. Cuban-snc,rrit?.

L/uDan counterintelligence cxposerl the spy.
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Although holding thc seconcl highest rank in
lho embassv, hc had nevcr before worked for
Iris country's foreign ministry; the post he fiIled
lrnd not existed prcviously and was created with
lho express purpose of fitting him in. As he
lrimself admiLted later, "I was not a carcer di-
plornat but, a diplornatic messenger boy." Still
lntcr, faced with incontrovertible evidence, hc
confessed that hc had rvorked for the CIA. The
man was ordcred to leave Cuba.28

Thc Central Intclligence Agency rvas dircct,ly
involved in the Februa.rS' 198t scizlu'c of thc
llcuadoran embass.y in I-Iavana by a group of
(}rban antisocial elemcnts. This was stressed in
lhc Cuban governrncnI staLement read out by
l)cputy Forcigrr Nlinister Ilicardo Alarcon at a
prcss collcrencc in Flavana.

The statement notcd that thc CIA had uscd
l,hc scrviccs of lrrtrncisco Sales Mascarenhas, thc
Portuguese chargc cl'affaircs in Cuba, to stage this
provocation, aimed at undermining Cuban-Ecua-
doran reJations. Cuban security, the statement said,
had tracecl the Portugucse diplomat's connections
with a CIA agent working against Cuha.

Information supplied by the persons who
forced theirway into the Ecuarloran embassy on
February 13 and seized a group of Ecuadoran
diplomats as hostages, as well as the results
of the investigation indicated that l\{ascarenhas
had had advance knowledge of the criminals'
plans to leave the countrv illegally. These plans
cnvisagerl kidnappings of diplomats and raids
agirinst forcign crnbnssies. nlascarenhas also had
had advance and detaiJed l<nowlcdge of the plan-
necl raid on the Ecuadoran cmbassy and had
himself suggcsted it as a target, choosing it be-
cause of thc good relations existing betwecn the
Cuban and Ecuadoran governments.



Mascarenhas supplie d the conspirators t,rtl,
the layout of the embassy building, informtrti,,',
on the makes and license plates of the cars rr

diplomats used, and telephone numbers of s,'r
eral diplomatic missions, including the Por.trr
guese embassy. He sugge sted that they crrll
there immediately after the Ecuadoran embns:,r
rvas seized, and promised them assistance. A.
cording to the plan of the raid, a foreign jorrr
nalist was to wai[ nearby ancl immediately scrrrl
out a reporb on the incident.

Mascarenhas briefed thc conspirators on thcir.
subsequcnt course of action, designed to avoirl
any armed clash with the forces of the law. In his
apartmenI he kept a .22 pistol which was among
the weapons usecl in the ser'zurc of the embassv.

Dcfinite proof rvas obtained that possibilitics
of assassinating Fidel Castro had been cliscusscrl
during meetings betr,veen the Portuguese diplo
mat and the conspirators.

In 7977 it rvas reported that in l97l the CIA
had elaborated and implemented a plan of in-
troducing swine pest in Cuba whicli cleveloped
into an_ epizootic. The container with the germs
was delivered to Fort Gulick in the Canal-Zone
and then smuggled into Cuba near Guantanamo
on board a fishing trawler. In early May tg7l
a! epizootic broke out in Cuba, hilling hundreds
of thousancls of swine despite the meisures tak-
en by the government. This shows that the
CIA r:esorts cven to bacteriological weapons in
its efforts to undermine the Cuban cconomy.

Fidel Castro drew the attention of world pub-
lic opinion to the suspicious circumstanccs in
which a wave of epidemics began in the countrv
in l979. In his speech delivered on Julv 2d,
{981 he accused the United States of wiging
biological warfare against Cuba. In ,1g79 plsts
qtL

,h'allrryutl one third of the sugarcane plantations

'rrrl ,ii ',tost 
90 percent of the tobacco planta-

ri,,r,., ,,irusing gieat economic losses. Epizootics

'l,,, rtrrrrl,ccl Cu"ba;s cattle and swine herds'
l;lrrr CIA does not even stop at using bacte-

,l,,l,rgicaI weapons against the Cuban po-pula-

,,,,,,.-in tg8l an epiddmic of dengue fever broke
,,rrl in Cuba. Over 350,000 people contracl'ed
tlr,, rlisoase ancl 150 died, mosl,ly children'

:-rroakinE at the 36th UN General Assembly
,,', S,'pl.emier 25, {981, Foreign Minister Isitloro
\lnlrnierca oI Cuba criticized harshly the Cuban

1,,,il,rio. oi ttt. Reagan Administration-' He said
i:,,1,,, was convinceJ that U.S' impcl'ialism, U'S'
glrycrnment agencies used biolo-gical wcapons

,,,{,tir'tt its peJple' In less t,han three years Cu-

l,l, wont lhr"ough five serious epidernics; epizoo-

ii,,* atttl pesls affectcd catlle, sugarcane and to-

1,,,,r<,o cro'ps. Then there was a wave of dcngue

i,,u., atil ltemorrhagic conjunctivitis' As [o the
,t,,,ngn. epitlemic, in-depth research by Cub-an

n,'i"-r.ii.tt 
'and foreign eiperts led to the conclu-

sion ihat the dengue virus had been brought to
i:,'tu fto- abroatl-'. It is on record that biologi-
,t,,1-*urfar" research centers in l'he United States

,f ."otua special attenl,ion to the development of

I,he dengue virus.
Th; iirst l{ational Congress of Biologists

held in Havana in November {9Bl denounced

i,frn- liofogical warf are waged against Cuba' A

ri"t.*t"f adopted at the congress noted that

rt-to *."nt cpitiemics in Cuba llad occrrrred with
iil" t=g,,io,'iiv ancl intcnsity which rulcd ottt

ttreil spontartcuus nature' Evidently, thc doctt-

*n"t uha.a, biological weapons were being c-ri-

*i""ffv irsc,l against Cuba' Thc almost 900 de-

iA;i;; of the" congress callcrl on. biologis-ts

iit?""gh";i the wo"ld, and especiallv in the
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United States, to come out against the rrrilit,"
ist schemes of the U.S. government anrl ils :,1'

gressive anti-Cuban acts.29 As Julius M;r,1,'r
w-rote in his article entitleil "The CIA's Sr,r'r, r

Plan Againsl Cuba", "the Reagan administ,r'irli,,',
is now unable to refute the proof supplied bv tl',
government of Cuha to l,he effect that the CIA r

waging criminal bacteriological, chemical ir rl l

even meteorological rvarlare against the socir lir,t
islancl in the Caribbean". 30

Granma has clescribed the Cuban policy of tl,,'
Reagan Administration as a case of primitivclr
aggressive anlicornmunisrn. The Cuban newsl)ir
per recalls that sincc the revolution of {959 ti,,
IJnited Siates has repeatcdlv resorted to salro
tage and economic blocliade, organizcd the Blv
of Pigs invasion, threatenccl to destroy Culrrr
rvith nuclear wcapons, clrcw up plans l.o assas
sinate Fidcl Castro and ol;her Cuban leaders.
The Amcrican authorities havc acted to intro
duce contagious cliscases to thc island, instigat
cd terrorism, made countless slanderous state-
ments, stagecl militarv provocations and triecl
to destabilize the national economy. This poli-
cy, the paper notes, has intensified abruptly
with the aclvent, of the Reagan Administration.
Over 450 modcrn figliter-bonrbers have been
stationed close to Cuba's shores. Three U.S. air-
craft carriers are patrolling the Caribbean. The
United Statcs is constantly building up its mil-
itary and naval presence in the region. Aerial
survcillance of Cuba by SR-71 planes has reacherl
unprecedented proportions. Intensive naval exer-
cisos are conclucted close to the island. The Cu-
ban people, the newspaper says, want peace ancl
peaceful cocristcnce, hut this does not mean that
l,hcy havc givcn up thcir sacrecl right to defend
themselves and prepare to repulse aggression.
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jlng o[ J)cc,nbcr 1I, 1gg1. Thcy bursl i.r,. lr,,pcasaul,s'homes
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lnrrr:isl,-piaded dictatorship anri the terrorisnt
nillr which it rcsponds to any sign of protest
,rl wllaI nadr"l tJrc poople risc iu strugglc."5

I lisl,orically, l,lro ulnrcd str uggle againsL thc
rr,rrol,ionaries can be lraced to the tragic evenl,s
,,1 1932, when 1hc right-rving military brutally
, r'rrslrorl a nal,ionwjrlc uprising spearheadr:rl lt5'

1'r'rrsarrl,s and agriculturai laborcrs wlto tlctnarrrl-
r,rl lurrd.

'l'ho insurgents captured several torvns and
r illirges. General Ilernfndez Martinez, head of
llro then miiitary junta, imposcd marbial law
rrntl sent crack troops against tlte "rebels". Alter
:rrrgrpressing the uprising, the reactionaries un-
lolshed savage reprisals against the patriol,s. At
loast 40,000 people wcre hilled. A court martial
ordered the execution of Farabundo MarLi, AI-
l'onso Lufla and Mario Cepata, leaders of the
( lommunist Party and oi the uprising.

Reactionary military regimes have ruled the
country for 50 years, and popular resistancc has
bcen going on without respite.

This struggle gained new momentum in latc
1979, when a group of young army olficers over-
t,hrew the corrupt regime of Gcneral Romcro. A
.junta composed of army olficers and civilians
formed a new government in which progressive
and democratic forces were represented. But
the right wing wrecked the planned reforms and
ousted Left national-patriotic elements from the
cabinel and thc government apparatus. This
touched off a severe political crisis which de-
vclopcd into drawn-out nationwidc hostilities.

In April 1980 the Revolutionary Democratic
Front (FRD) was forged in the course of the
armed struggle. FRD was the political wing of
the liberation movement uniting several
political parties, mass organizations, labor



unions, student associations, intellectuals, cle r.gymen 
^and supporl.crs of 

, 
democracy amonrarmv officers. i; ocmber igao iuir li;.ld-etachmcn ts_ merged to form an insurgerrtarmy-the Farabuido if4arti-"i.,f ational Liberatiorrl,'ront (FMLN). "--- ..!

Unablc ,: 
.:oryu with .thc popular arrneti rr,sisr'ance, thc junta appealetl tJ ir-,c unitcd starcsIor hctp. The-.frrst ;;;;;;r",,,.uu" *", ro ail<;cate three million, dollapi""uia and to sentlmilitary advisers 

!o_ El Satvador in 1g80. Irrl9g1 the Reagan Admi;isi;ilr, too.rua irs aitlalong bolh ihurroui* 
- 
Fir*ii"r assistance toEl Satvador 

"uu"ii"A^-b'S 
;ril#;i, 1981 and 20t)miliion dollars in lgsi,. $;l;, 

,ur.oo""d 
person_nel carriers, 

,plancs u"d l;ti;t;tels arrivcrl lrourrtre United srams. ih;'i;;"#s"n rearmed andrel,raincd the. Salvado"on-ur.l"J forces, 20,000_srrong. special 
";;;;;;#;s;ry unirs havcbeen organized, including 

-iire 
",,iila"utt Bat.tarion.Some 1r,000-^- Sal";Ao;" 

*- 
#vicemon rvenl

i,::*gl speciat cornrer;nsi,iguncy traininpcourses ar, gl.gn-^ Beret bascs-lo-"tne "U;jilft
Srares. tn {eB2 1,b00 ;;;eTiiioaoruo. wcre intraining there.

The Salvadoran securitV- forces now number5,000 officers and men. Raised by the CIA andthe FBI, this second u"*y. har-fi.i*.ir1i, equip_ped aud armcd bv rhe U,iit"J"Si"i.r..l^uy pori_tions in rhe Salvanorcan--.;;;;;; eshbtish_ment", NACLA. 
" ]-t S, f".1"ii"ri,'#.ires, ,,were

:"$l"f ",'f"J'fi xit1'.i";;:if;J*ld*:il;
studies at the Inte
.Ti;s,:i,;'#o'iii5i1$',""ff 

,,#,fi?i,,t't^+;n*l,i
Union, the fascist paramitiiary" orgunirutiorr, .ut

*ttr. 
" 

public Safety.

2r|0

up by the CIA, also con[ribul,e to the tenorist
ulrnpaign against the peopie. OltlllJN, the big-
gurt, <-rrganizatiol oI this kind, was lounded by
trrruor&I Jos6 .Medrdno, a D:Ian with close CIA
trus. 'I'ogether with regular arruy [roops, ORlJiJi\
Irrorubers l,ooli part in l"he massacre oi tj00 de-
lorrseless peasauts near the Sampui Iliver on
tlro l{ondurau btirder. 1'he White Warriors'
lJrrion funcl.ions uuder ltoberl,o l]'Aubuissou. A
gluduate ol llie lulemational Police Academy
rn Washing[on, a collaborator with tire CIA and
ru Iormer deputy chiel oI Salvadoran intelii-
gouce, hc persolally torlured prisouers. JJuriug
Iris t9tJt visil Lr-r lhe United SLa[es he mel wil,h
l,ir.:uLenalI General David Grairaur, {ormerly
liirector oI Uelerne tntelligence Agenoy, and
come ol,her influential ligures, including ltoger
Fontaine, adviser on Latru American allairs to
t,he l'resident's assistant for national security.

Signilicautiy, the lleagan Adminisbration has
uppornLed to key posts connected with EI Sal-
vudor people with exteusive experience in sub-
vorsiou. Uolonel lJldol Oammings, chiel of the
U.S. military assistanco group in El Salvador,
used to be adviser to Laotian General Vang
Pao, commander oI CIA mercenary troops in
Laos. Deane Hinton, the new U.S. ambassador
to El Salvador (appointed in 1982) was iL San-
tiago de Ohile at the height oi the CIA's cam-
paign of subversion againsl, lhe Allende govern-
menl,.

In an eftort to conceal the increase in the
number of U.S. military personnel in EI Salva-
dor, the Pentagon enlisted the aid oI its allies.
Israeli inslructors, South Vie[uamese mercena-
ries oI ihe CIA, Ouban gusanos (counLerrevolu-
tionaries), remnauts of Somoza's National Guard
who had fled to Guatemala, and Chilean merce-
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naries bcgau [o .gfqu,q, in El Salvador. lsr.;rr,l.t,rance and Brazii'4g*""*'iuriJ.loorignnrr,rrr
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hns trrtrrdered more than 32,000 people ovcr the
lwn yolls o[ its ru]c (1979-1980). Many oI the
tlllinls were on those subversive elements lists.

"(,). Mr. Agee, I'm sure the namc of Roy
l, Ittrrsterrnan is familiar to you. Who is this
lttnrr nrrrl what is he doing irr El Strlvarlor?

"11 . lle's an old lrar"rcl. In lil Salvador, he is
rhir,l' arlviser on the 'agtarian r.cfor.rn progt.am',
nlt'r,rrrly a failure. In marry ways it is si milar l,o
llrr,'pacification' campaigtr conductcrl l-ry U.S.
lroops and the Saigon puppets iu Vietnam.
'\ tryway, [hat comes as rro surprisu. I n those
\ r'nls Ro.y Prostet:nran clirecrted, togotlrcr: rvitlr
lnrrrrrl' CIA Dirccl,or' \\iilliam Oolby, Operral,ion
Ilroonix-that's llorced re setllcmcnt oI South
Virrl,namesc peasants into the so-callccl slrate-
gir: villages. Oflicial sources alone estimatc that
nl, lcast 20,000 Vietnamese were killed in the
r'olrrse of the operation. Now Prosterrnan clirects
llrc rnurdcrs of Salvadoran peasants." 8

Facts Versus Lies

In order to vindicate the United States' grow-
irrg interference in El Salvador's internal affairs
lnd its support of the criminal junta, the Rea-
gan Administration launched, in {981, a propa.
ganda campaign claiming that the Salvadorarr
irrsurgents received arms from the Soviet Union
irnd Cuba via Nicaragua. Thc campaign culmi-
rrated in the publication o[ the White Paper on
IIL Saluador. As other materials produced by
lhe CIA, the paper offers no proof but abounds
in all kinds of inventions and grounclless alle-
gations about the "long arm of Moscow" and
"accomplices lrom Havana". Simultaneously,
the CIA toid the press that the Soviet Union
had already delivered 600 to 1,000 tons of the
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?ltlr logard to Crrbtr's allege tl participation in
;flr'rrrrl, nrrns shipmcul,s to the Salvadoran rcvo-
Iultorrnly forces and the sending of Cuban mil-
lhly rrtlvisers to cooperate rvith thcm. Thesc
lrllnlly lalsc reports \ycro offrcially issticd by the
llS, Sl,atc l)epartment antl b;' Secretat'y of
;tlnlo IIaig himself in l,hc months of July and
Augrrsl,. On Septemlicr 3, in a prcss releasc tito
I lrrlrrr rr rcvolutionary govelnment publicly cha[-
h'r1g,,.1 both NIr. Haig and thc govclrrrncnt, ol
lhn IJrril,cd States to ol'fcr ouc sirir:il oI e,vitlcnt:c
lo lrirr:lt t,lrcii slantlcrous assertiou,q. fleithel [\{r.
llrr ig nor the U.S. GovernmcnI has ansrvcrerl
I lris rlcnouncement." lo

Irrstead, Washington seut its cmissarics, car-
lvirrg copies of thc lVltite Po,yter, to l,alin Arnc-
lrciln cirpitals in trl cfirrL to provo [o l,hc rrrt-
r'orrvirrccrl LhaL arr "iriclircct arnrr-'rl aggrcssiort
l,v tlrc cornuunisb powors" was lr rrtlcr u'ay in
l'll Salvacior. Ilowevcr, the trnconvinccd remainctl
rr rrconvincecl.

l'hilip Agee, rvho uscd to corrcoc[ similar rlo-
lrrments jn thc 19{i0s, says tlta[ {,lrc irrformation
lollected so painstahingly by U.S. in{elligcncc
lrppears "superfiuously researchccl, poorly Llarrs-
lttcd, grossly ernbellishcd und pari,ly fabricat-
c(1".

Tlrcrc arc telling blundcrs in the ,I/hite l?o-
7tr:r. i'or c-rantple, "f)ocumclt l,l"-'a report on
rr trip by Shal'rlr I-Iantlai, Gencrai Scrrrct,arv of
lhe Cent,r'al Committcc t-rf thc Oommunist Part,y
of El Strlvirdor, to scvcral l'lu-.{. lluropcan c()lln-
ll'ies . -lvas oslerrrsibiv tli.scortclctl irr a gtrclrillirs'
citcIttt. ll, lo]lorvs frorr Lllu Slriirrislr r,cr.sir-rrr llruI
lhe tloculncnl, v'as u,rittcn by Crrl-ral-*. 1}rl, lhc
llnglislr translation sirys t,hc lc..rL appcat.cd af-
ter "Comraclc" (Shafik Flandal) had lcil, lluba.
How this document came to be lound amorrg

iiliilr;ili,irrtil
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ol,hor "sccrct. lrapcrs" allcgcdly discove rcrl irr l'.1

Salvarlor lcmairrs a mystcry.
CIA analysl,s display the same carcfrec al)iur

ilon u,'hen they describe the internal organiz,'
tiorr oli thc Salvadoran guerrilla movemcrt lo.
'.lhclc are incorrect and arbitrary translations r,l

alr'ases, arrd thcre is conlusion in the attribrr
tion of differcrrt slogans to differcnt, guerri ll,,
rrlovcrnerrts. For examplc, l,he slogan oli thc Pco
lllc's Libcra{,iorr F-orccs is ascribed to Arra (iuir
tlelrrpc IIartirrez, lcacler ol' tltc "llcvo]utioltull
Po<-rp[c's Arrny" rnovcmert.

Thc Whiie l)aper contained numclous othcl
blundcrs and inconsistencies. The only thing
lacking rvas authentic facts. CIA experts lricrl
vcr:y hartl lo offsct thc lack of proof with olrl
anti-communisl, cliches. One might notc in pass-
ing that CIA-produccd Whtte Papers arc of poor'
quality.

The paper's authors ci[c information Iorrg
shorvn to be falsc. They claim, for cxample, thal
the guerrillils wcrc to blamc for 6,000 oI tlrc
10,000 dealhs which occurrccl in El Salvarlor irr
1980. Hoivcvcr', llobcrt White, the former U.S.
ambassadol therc, asserts that the mass mnr-
tlers werc committed by rightwing extremists
and the junta's security l'orces. White has also
refnlod rcpor:ts oi gucrrilla "invasions" fron
Nicaragrra. I rr lris opinion, lhe White Paper
rront,ains "clrrcs[iolrable" information compilcd,
in all probability, by people from the Defense
l)cpall,rnen I arrd U.S. intelligence services-the
agencies hcnt on ser:uring permission to inter-
I'erc clireclly in lii Salvador. rr

The t.f .S. adrninistration is trying to provc
Cubarr arrrl N icaragrrirn "irrvolyemcnt" in tlrc
Salvarloran rlcvcloprnonl,s by citing crude fabrica-
tions as evidencc. Yet another soap bubble
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ta's chicf. Thc crtrcniitt'' *"tttt"d a maioritv in
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former U.S. Ambassador White---becamo hcrr,l
of the Assembly.

Washingtoll moved to touch rrp the faqade ,'[
the new fascist regime in El Salvador: by insl;rl
ling an "independcnt" President. Magafia's r1,
pointment was the resull, of vigorous ellorts ln'
American emissaries ud thc IJ.S. embassy irr

El Salvador to secure thc consent of D'Artbrris
son and other leaders of the far right coalitiorr.

The nerv head of the Salvacloran governmcrl
is a CTA stooqe, ono of tho r'lcalthir.st peoplc il
the nation. TIe roccived his hiqhel cilucation irr
the tlnitcd States and. as a banker. has closc
connoctians rvith U.S. monopolics. Described
officiallS' as an indcponderi politician. he has
frrll support of l)rrarte's parlv. Magafia's exten-
sive contacts in t,he army arc erplained llv his
constant cooperation rvith and financial suppoll,
of lll Salvador's military regimes.

In othcr worcls. the oificial resliuffling in El
Salvador is merely a change in the stage sel.-
l,ing. The lratetl junta of armv officers and cir,i-
lians has been rcplaced by a "constif,utionally
elected" President rvho represents the samc t'n-
terests as his predecessors did. The differencc
betrn'cen the nerv and the olcl regimes is only
that the fascist elements n'ho previouslv coope.
ratecl with the government srrrreplitiouslv havc
norv officiallv become--thanks to the "election
experiment" run by tho Unitcd States-part o[
the mling coalition.

But neither thc elcction farce nor the cam-
paigrr of brutal terror oan ovel:colrc popular re-
sistancc. Ar:rned str:rrgglc has sprcad Lhroughorrl
the countly. The patriol,s' operations arc beconr*
ing increasingl;y eifcctive. Intense frghting be-
trveen thc guerrillas and Washington's puppet
troops is raging in I out of the t4 departments
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lrr l'll Salvador l-ry [he rcactionary rniliLary. Ite-
Ir,' ling Washitgton's irivellions of "Cuban anrl
,\rlrrluguan irrvolvenrerr[" irr lt]l Salvador', l,hc
r rrrrlcrolce pai'ticiparl,s declared thal, the real
llrlr,rrl, iacing {lie region rvas not l,ht: niythicai
'lorrrnunjsI pci'il" ]-nil 1,hc vory l,angibic allianctr
ll local oligirrcirics rviLh h'irrrsrrat,ional colpola-
Irorrs, [r-rgcLher plunclcriitg l,hi: nal,iorrll lvoalt,h oI
Lrrlirr Alicrican counl,rics. 1s

So lar llic United Slatls has r:cirairrccl {rorn
rlrlccl, armr,.d inlcrlercncc in llll Salvad<-rr'. iiut,
llris is uol, a sigr r-rf "restlainl,", as \Vlshingl"ou
ruotrkl have u'ollI prrblic opinirin bciicvc, iI is
lrrl,lrcr a r:csh'ict,ior lil'o Jras imposed orr \Vashing-
lorr: tho }lcagal l\drninistration is riu arc lliaI
rvil,hin tlre t-lniLerl Staics t.helc is oiiposltion to
srrch a movc and that it i','oulcl tcuch olT a wAVe
ol'iudignation alorrntl lire riorld. 1fencc llro al-
Ionrpts to ilrlelnal,ionalizc llic Salvadt)r'ilrr ques-
l,ion. 'J'orlatr, llrc ltrinrc nto[,ivo l'orcc J-ro]rintl t I.S.

loroign policy is lubid anLicclntmrrnisn itncl il
striving Lorvard inl,elnationai conl'ronlaLion.'llte
objeclive is lo alleviato lhe rvorlelwidc crisis of
the capil,alist sysl,em and to diverl lhe r\mcli-
cans' attention awalr from their own problems.
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lr l.r,pL Lryrng lo rcgain rvhaL ltr: had lost, l-rul
l,rrlr,rl: in Lhe lB60s hc was caltlttred and sltot,
l,y :r lrlitrg squad.

,\ ller Lhis liasct..r, l,ltr: Urrited Sl.atcs did uol,
,,',r:c Lrying Lo ilsl,a.ll il,s pr,rppcts (colrupI gcrtc-
,,rl:i lrrrl politicians) in [,hc t't'cside nlill ltalaccr.
lrr lll()1) J trarr list,rirtlir lctrttivcrl orul rlillir.rrr dol-
l,u s lrorl t l.S. .lrirnarut contpauies, 200,0(X) dol-
lrr':i Iroru tlrr: Josoph liils Colrptrrry atrd 150,()00
ll,rrr Lho Salr ucl \Virlu Lionrpauy. 'f lto gcrrcral
lrrltl n New York 'I'intes corrospouclent l,ltal, thesc
I l.S. comparies had subsiclizcd his re voltrl,ion'
lo support, tlrt' "r'cvoltrliorr", tvlriclt .br:garr irr
li)10, l"lrc [.].S. cruisor l)utlttl;u, Iauded ir dr:lach-
rrcrrl oI [,r.S. Marines iu Nicaragua. The Nlarinos
lrocul,ed abouL 200 i\icaraguans, and Gone-
lirl llslrada bocame head oI Lho i\icaraguan gov-
crnment. When the people rose againsL the
Aurerican stoogo trvo years lal,er:, U.S. Marines
wole again landed to suppolt him. l{ostilities
bel,wecn the Nlarines and the pratriols lasl.od lor'
scvcral rnonths.

The peopic rvho took tuurs serving as Presi-
tlents oI Nicaragua were !1-ashington's docilc
puppets. In 1916 John Il. Jellerson, lhe U.S.
ambassador to Nicaragua, said il, in so many
words that only one who coordinated his loreigrt
and domesl,ic policy rvith thc Uniled Sl,ates
could bccome I'jresidenl, ol Nicaragua. Naturally,
Nicaragua's patriots never accepted Lheir coun-
try's transformation into a semicolony of the Unit-
ed Stal,es. In 1926 another uprising brol<e oul, and
lVashington promptly sent in its troops to crush it.
President Adollo Diaz, a man who pathologically
feared his own people, declared that U.S. Marines
should remain in Nicaragua for good.

Ihe uprising \\'as led by General Augusto Ce-
sar Sandino, tlrc "general oI lrec rnctr". Ansrvcr-
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, rr,o iv-fii,",i,,iJ.li,ot1fr ;;jff*,[i.,nu,,,_ottrc Arnericans tr'd cr"areJ ;1i;;Jg"an ..r\a_tional Guar.tl',. r.early to do t"fr.i.'f,,Aji,L. ,o, ,r,Jutrrraly tUi.i t_.r.s. i,o"pr-ioiilig;il',il, havingdo[urled its arlviscrs,1.<-r scr.ve wiLtr itie Nuliorr_al Guard.'l lrr: Lirraltl *or^prL""u'a#'"r,,o .o_-
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rlrrrrrl ol' Anastasio Sortroza Garcia, a man wlto
rrrll irll the White Hottse's requiremeuts. IIis
ylr,rrl-grandfather ]rad been a highwayman, hang-
,,,1 prrblicly in 1849. His father, the orvtter t-rf a
',rrrirll coffce plantation ucar the city of Grana-
,lrr, lrad bcen bent on marrying into the local oli-
grrlclry; his ambition IN'as Iulfilled when he mar-
rrr,rl the darrghtc'r of thc aristocratic Debayle-
lirrclsa family ft'om the city of Leon. Anastasio
r'lro,srr a diffcrcnt path to the top: he became art
rrrl'ormel g,ith tlte invadcrs. Thc Americans -qaw
r\rrirstasio Somoza Garcia as a stritable cancliclate
lol the post of National Guard Commandcr. Prc-
sirlcnt Sacasa-Anastasio rvas his mate'r'nal neph-
,'w-hacl no objections. The paicl informer of
llrc LI.S. secret selvice rvas made gcltclal.

llut that was only the beginning. Follorving
irr the footsteps oi his fathcr, a li{e-long gigolo,
Anastasio Sornoza Galcia began an aflair rvith
llrc wile oI thc U.S. ambassador to Nicaragua.
'l'lre ambassador entrusted hint rvith the delicate
rrr ission ol' as-qassiuating Sandino. l'hc "gencral
of free n1sn" r1'gg lured into Managua for' ''peace
lalks" and killed thcre on February 21, l9ll3.
'l'he day belorc the assassination Somoza hr'ld a

conference at rvhich he said Wnshington insist-
ed that Sandino be eliminated. Somoza'-. rervarcl
was not long in corning. In 1933 he became dic-
tator of Nicaragua. U.S. NIarines, Neusu'eek
says. lranded porvcl to hirn.6

Somoza and Co.

"Ihis camarilla." Carlos Fonseca rvrote about
Sonoza's clique, "tnrned Nicaragua into a neo-
colony." 7 Anastasio Somoza was a true descen-
dant of his highrvayman great-grandfather. He
rvas completely amoral. The people nicknamed

1/2 1 7_ 0E5 1 :J'



hirn "Tacho"-nteanirrg "cesspool". Oll .rs.,,",
ing porver, Tacho let loose a wave of brutal t,,r

ror u'hich killed some 20,000 NicaraguanS. "\,,
moza," the Nicaraguan journalist Jos6 Ilrrrrl,,
Escobar wrote, "swam to power across & st'rr .l
blood.''8 Blood rvas what the dictator grcu' r'i,l'
on. Br. 1950 the man u.hose bills used to be 1,r,,,1
by the LI.S. ambassador's wife was lvortlr l;tt
million dollars. Bohemia, a Cuban periodicirl,
t-rote: "The Sornozas arc also part of & grorrlr
callecl 'SucesiSn Somoza', the most porn-crlrrl
economic car:tel of Central Amcr:ica.... Tht' rr,,

torious rnillionaire Ilorvalcl I-Irrghes \lras an ir:
sociate ol tlre I'amil}. . . . . \\rith its Ilughes cr,rr
nections, the 'Sucesi6n' invested in oil refi rr,'
ries, air 11np-sport, tourism, hotels, casinos iul l

the erport of blood plasma." e According t, ,

U.S. News & World Report, in Nicaragua, "nrosl
people were certain tl"rat the Li.S. aim allval's
rvas to keep thc Somozas in porvcr". 10 By 1971t
the property of the Somoza clan lvas estimaterl
at one billion dollars.

An intricate netu,ork of links connected tlrc
clau and lhe "Srrccsirin" with the U.S. goveln-
nrL1nt. The farnily kept contributing hundrecls
of thousands ol' dollars to botlr the Republican
ancl thc I)emocratic election coffers. No matter
rvhich party landcd in tlre White Housc, the
nel' President. irr\.ariably showc'd the "Sucesicin"
everl' consideration. This took the form of U.S.
niilitary assistance. Ry 1979, the Somoza fami-
ly had received 100 million dollars of this aid-
an unheard-of sum ior a nation of barely over
trvo million people. The United States armecl
and trained the National Guard, set up special
forccs of the Green Beret type and sent a large
group of militar:1' advisers to Nicaragua.

In 1956 Anastasio Somoza Garcia finally got
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Green Berets fea. by. i\Iichael Echannis ;,r,,rClur,les Sandcrs arrivecl in Nicaragua.Trie mission :l:4"'g#p';;'..fj,.r.".r, a *,rr r,ar'r.r- unit comnletel.y tv"i t"iir."So_or" d,.,,,,t.r.. The Somozistas trrr-rn"*ir.. i"i.i..ottua ir rr,
; ;::. ?,i,,J,i:t :"rn :,," ;i-i;; . ","* ii,.,r a ron s r r,,
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The Storming of Tiscapa

Arrastasio, Jr. n'as preparing to clo battle against
"rrrlcrnational comntunism". Tiscapa Hill u,ltich
,'vr,r'looked Managua was turned into a fortress.
'l'lrc rtictator had an undergrouncl bunker built
llrlrc in which he spent most of his time, guarcl-
r,rl b.l' 2,000 cutthroats from the "SS Battalion".

lrr the latter half of the 1970s the struggle
rrg;r inst the dictatorship intensified. The 1976
l.'Sl,N guerrilla campaign against the Somozistas
wils so effectir,c that thc Pentagon sent Green
llcrets into Nicaragua. Ideologfrt. a Venezuelan
publication, called this move an occupation of
Nicaragua by the United States. la In Jullr 1978
lhe llIovement of the People Unitecl tvas cleated.
r:onprising 23 different political and civic organ-
izal,ions in opposition to the Sornoza dictator-
ship. On August 22 Operation Carlos Fonseca
Amaclor: Death to Somozism was carriecl ouL-r,r
venture virl,ually without prececlent in Latin Amer-
ican guerrilla history. In clowntorvn Managua, 25
peoplc scizecl the National Palace with over 2,000
hostages-government officials, members of par-
liament. armed guards and visitors. The guerril-
las lreld l.]re building for over 48 hours and,
Itaving forcecl Sornoza to meet their demands'r'.
left the country.

Tlte successful operation shook l,hc country. On
Augrrst 25. 1978 a nationrvide strike began which

't Ttrc. FSLN l,Ianifesto rvas broadcast b1. all the radio
station,. in the countr5.; political prisonres rvere freed;
the 25 guerrillas, all the fr:ced political prisoners and the
key liostages seized in the National Palace l'ere allolved
to lcrve the countly unhanrpered; 10 million dollars to
iie rrsetl in the struggle against the dictatorship rvere
handcd o\'(!r to tlre girerrillas.
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developecl into an .armed upr.ising. .fho I rrrr,,lStates hurried to .its. p,rpp,ir;.'rftr sentli;rr, ,,,plancs. heliconrers. rrrJ,;.-;;;;;*atJir, r,rv rrrr, Ihowitzers, nrissiles, ;;p"r_'i"_iJ"i.,a orl)r,r,r'teriel. Large arms.'shffi;.";ff# fronr tir;,, rand lsraet. To puj qgrvr-_rrrl igi8':rp",.ing. :,,moza used not only rhe NationJ'L,r".,f brrt ;,1 ,,grolrps of mercer
in.r b,bun;;;;13ii:i"?,il#:iLy u.s. nari,r ;,,
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3y'11 

clrawl anrl lo-u.h;". i;--;; 
"iii.-'ir,ru.g.,ut..:9-." qgoptc, ger hrur wirhouriari;;:i ir" -sairt hcrvas sarisfit,d wirh the performr"." 

"f 
ifr".il.ti"inal Grrard.

On Februar.v _.1. lgTg in l,Ianagrra, \icaragrra,spatr.iots for.rnalizert thr. -organiz.li?,;';i I ht, \a[io_nat Parrjotjc Fronr, tpXpl..*"ni"f,',,lirla aI theopposit,ion for.ces. on,l.-ebiuarv' zi:6 annjver_sary of Sandino's ,teattr-_pSlfr ;u";;iil. execur_ecl Colonel Feclerico Davidson, -;;j;; par{,ici_panl in lho assassinalion oT'Suniin,,.,<; y,,0.,before. In tlarch FSLf\r .iori.,r i""lTj"irrr,.te rnil_itary campaiEn. Bv, funo Z .o..*Ii..it;** 
"oA

to\uns we'e I ibe.a r,, r. i".l,,a io;"i;;;,\r.; 
r a ga I pa,
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,'iorrrolillo, Masaya. On July 5 I-SLN troops con-
r'r,r'gcrl on Managua from three directions, trap-
lrrrrg Anastasio, .Tr. in his bunker.

lrr 1979 the United States was pursuing a dual
grolicv. On the one hand, it was doing its utmost
l. ;i;qys Somoza. Americans participated directly
lrr rnilitary operations against F-SLN; U.S. Air
I'i,1'so planes flew combat missions from their ba-
n.s in the Canal Zone. U.S. naval vessels shelled
grrlrrilla-held coastal areas. The dictators of Gua-
lr,ntala, El Salvaclor ancl Honduras also did their
Iril,-they sent armed detachments to aid Somoza.
'l'lro United States suggestecl that their vassals
rlisregard public opinion and invade Nicaragrra.

Sirnultano<-rusly. howeverr, the str:atcgists in
\Vashington decicled l.o replace Somoza rvith a
It'ss odious leacler. Thc United States dreu' up
n plan under which the CIA was to find a Liber:-
tl Nationalist Party figure suitable for heading
t,he liational Guarcl.

C)n July 17, lg79 a plane landed at the Home-
stead Air Force basc near Miami. One of the pas-
songers, incongmous in a black vested suit in
l,he snmmer heat, presented a passport with a
U.S. entry visa. The passport was made out to
Anastasio Sornoza. True, he had becn clinging to
power until the last mornent. He had kept calling
Wasllington, l.r;,ing to reach President Carter.
He rnadc the ltrst call latc on July 17. Car[er .was

at Carnp David. ancl the \\rhitc House telephonc.
operator switched the cail to the State Depart-
ment. The man rvho answered rvas Warren Chris-
toplier:, chief of State Department Intelligence.
Christopher told Somoza dryly that he woulrl soon
receive an ans\yer through cliplomatic channels.
The game rvas obviously up. Fleeing frorn the
bun[<er, Somoza lelt in his place Francisco Ur-
quyo, his son's father-in-latv. u'ho iurnTediateiy
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declared that he \vas suppolted by the I rrStates.

,,8,,, lhe palriols upsel llre CIA lllan lo rr r..r(rr(llr.yo a.s Pr.esirlcnl. On .l rrly lg'l-.SL\ r, ,

li,ll:l..lllnas,ra. Urquyo flea"abroarr. rir',, ,,i , ,(rr ,\rcat.ag'A Nere at long last, frec of [hr, lrrrrr ,irlictator.ship. Tht, rlarkn"r', *fii"fr-frij ia.r,,,r ,rlecirrlcs finallv lifterl.

I I \ ollicial and Dcput.v Assistant Secretar-v of
It,,lr,rrs(r for Inter-American r\ffairs, was designat-
,,l loorrlinator of covert operations against Nla-
il,t L/ l lil.

,,\1, l.he nert meeling, held a wcek later, Presi-
'lr,rrl, Reag&n approvecl the plan of financing the
',' ,';rlleil Dt'mocratic Forces of Nicaragua via

t ll ,,\ channels. Thc aim is to bribc and finance
rlr,, lrourgeois factions favoring confrontation with
tlrl gor-ernment: the Nicaraguan Democratic l\{ove-
rrrr,nb, the Nicaraguan Social Christian Party,
tlrl Social Democratic Parly, the Liberal Cons[i-
Irrlionalist Ptrltl' ancl the National Conleclerration
,,l l,atl;or rvith its AFL-CIO connections. The CIA
;r lso f eeds rnoney to the Nicaraguan extreme
l.r'lt" The efforts of CIA operatives are grad-
rrrrllv bringing the bourgeois opposition and the
lrtrr,rne J-eIl, cioser togelhcr on a counl,errc'voiu-
I ionarl, fnsi5.

Spearliing in the UN Security Council on l\Iarch
:9. 19S:. Daniel Ortega. coordinator of the ad-
rrrinistlative council of thc+ Nabional Reconstrtrc-
lion Government, exposed thc key aspects of U.S.
irnperialist subversion agtrinsl \icaragua. The
list begins with the CIA's covert operations for
r,vhich ther Reagan Administration has allocated
t9 million dollars (this has also been reported
in the U.S. press).16 Special camps have been set
up along lhe Nicaraguan borrler in Honduras.
Thi-s is u'-here the "liber:ation army" is being
raisecl from among Somoza's National Guardsmen
ancl mercenaries from the United States and sev-
eral Latin Arnerican countries. These are trained
bi'U.S. military instructors. From lVlar:ch 15,
1982 Lt.S.-supplied \veapons began to pour into
these camps. Organized and trained by the CIA,
arrneci gangs raid Nicaragua from Honduras.
U.S. spy planes and naval vessels keep Nicaragua

The CIA on the W41,g1,1111

.. U.S.imperialism,r.efuse-rl to accept the;_nrl ,,1ils rlonrination in. \-icaragua. fr,,_'tir" verr,y lir rdays of the -sandinista .Euoiuit;;. an ail-oui i

911 iv.p, begun to t-opple t\icaragua,s nerv a,.r1jr,,,ities. The l:niled Siales f ,.. n.-.n* irlving io ,t,stabilize the govcrnnent. Ii f,*-."rrit"cl 1o r.c, ,noll'c pl'e-q-qllre a'd polilical bltrclirnail. It irthreatened direct armect intervenii"r."ft has,,r,listerl the aid of -counlcrrevolutiontrries. lt hir.beel conducling icleologi"ui .ofroingn ancl _.lan,lerous campaigns.

, -c1,4 
propagan,la against \ictu.agua rrses ol,l

:1:]1,,::,; 
ster.r'or1'pe.s. \icaragrra is stanrtr,r.orrsiy

Ircul'L\(l as a country infested rvith lhousanrls o.tSoviet and Cuban miiitary 
"ai;ir-r, "r;;rillli;;terrorisnr to other count.rlies. Th"-ai.S: pross .c_

;li:::: _,1,. 
\icalaguarr arrrhoriries,,i'_*.,,pp,.,,_.t,,g

l],]llr" r'ights, anrl ass_er.ts thal thl nirlion Iirsuel,n prnngecl inlo chaos, that the pcople ar"slarving and the econouly is clislocatlccl.The decision to begin C1,d 
"f.f,"tiins againsLNicaragua was atloprirl at the n-;;;;; i(:i, 1981session-of the r*ationaf S."u.ity-C"-;;;i, on Frres_iclent Rcasan's instructions.- i.;;;fr; b TheNe:r 

-YorA.-Trnes. lhrs secret meetjng also tliscus_sed_the option of direct- f,.S.-"r-Ja' #t"rf*."o"ein Nicaragua. i5 General }-6stor-.S";;;r. a top
zo+
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tlnrtel cOilStanI sulr.eillancc. IJet*,een Juni. llt., l

arrrl llarch 1l, lgB2 U.S. r\ir. l.irrce plautrs cor ,

mil.ter[ at leasl 40 violtrtions ol. NictirAguo],,r ,,r,
sjlace.

In 19Bl lhc Nicaraguan securi[y forces rorl l, ,l22 gangs r,vhich hacl been killing peasant rrctriis{s. militiamen. servicemen on,t" lror,i., T,irrrl.,Great cluirntities of U.S.-nritrr,,tnrt,o",1 .n:r,,,1,,,,,
rvere seized. Nlcmbers of thcst, gangs takel ;r,r.oner hirve tLrstified that prior tu ?frui. infiltr,;r
liot::rl'\ictrrlgrra th_ey ruirlergn .p.*iol ti.aiiri;rr,in CIA carnps locatctl ln tho ii unti Zont. Honrl,r
ras arrd llrc L rrilorl Slales its,,lt..

ln the sulnr)ler, of lg8i a CIA_ins;lirecl sepaliriist mor:eurt'rrt crnc,rged ()rl f lca.agi a.s Ailanlrr,crtast-an-rri.t'ir poltulated bv 70.000 to 12f|.1)( ){ I

r\IrsquiIo Intlians. Langlev l.r.erlrrently chr]rlses {,,
a-tct. through ntissionaries, and ' .u-0" of thc-rit tl,rrrnclerground work among thc l,tisquitos. (Jthels.
specifically .lc.hova,s \\'itiessr,,s, .rri.i,,.t anligoverr,rLrrln{ prtrpaganrla in the cilir,s.

r_conon)lc nt(,\'(,s 
1l_1. 'n - 

irrrporlirrrl criulf{)nr.nlof thc. effort to tlestabilizc ttr* iil"ruguio g,,..o.,,_tttenl. As r,ar.ly as his lg8r r ,,y,,..1i;;;;"rrr1;xig11.
Ronald Reagirn saicl he opp,r.t,A.-.,i'J tu t\icara,gua since, he clairned, it ivas a ,,NIanist. 

crlrrn_

lly'^.^ll J.^lrrar.v. [.98i thc Untrtrt Si;;; srrspenrt-()o ccononuc assjslance lo \icar.aguir anrl sl rrrul_taneously boostcd militar.y oul 
"?,rnniiiic aid toHonduras trnrl El Salra,inr.. On- A;.ii 2, Jggl\\ a.slringl,rn irrr.,rrrnccrl tlr,, cessaii;;";,i,',,;r,;;;;

assistance to arr<l thc impositin; ;i uo 
".u,bu,,gnagtrinst -\icar.agua.

The \\-hitc I-Iouse is rvor,king harcl to creatc.)o anli-I-icalaguan mililary "bloc in Contralr\nltl.lca. I'he [)t,ntagon pr.oposcs that the first
-ctep should be the_ mergn. 

-ot 
tfrn Criatenralan.Honduran :rnrl SalvacloT.an ;r,,,r.i^e"s L-io u ;oior
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;rlrntr(l furce. At ther sitrlt'tirire. the l--nited Strrtes
is Ir'yirtg to rlisguisc' its interventionist sc]tenrts
l,,l' r'eactir.ating the Inter-American Delcnse
lirarrl, strI np in thc l9(i0s l.o hclp suppress the
guerrilla rnovcment in the region but cui'rrntly
lrogt,ierl by the. rvithdraival fi:om it oI Nicirlagna
rnd Crista llica. Anothcr CIA plan concerns ef-
l'orts [o plovoke trn armcd conflict hetrvee,n Hon-
rlttras arrd r\icartrgrra l'hiclr coul(l lnakc il easier
I'or thr' I inilcd Sttrtes Io in It'r'r'enr' ]rt'r'o. Drrring
lhc' ioinl" U.S.-Flondularr ruilitary cxercises in
l1}8 l, Colouel Samnt'i l)ickinson ol'tlic Li.S. Alrny
rleclalcrl that "thc I,rritt,rl Stntes is learlv to sup-
ltolt T lonrlurtrs in it uilr against \icrlngrra". 17

Thr: IIontlurtrn-ltast'rl corrntelrevolrrtionaly gilr'lgs
conrl trctcri rrlnrost l(l() ftrlay,r inlo \icarirgrla in
l9Bo. 1E

Faccd rviLh this L'.S. threat, \icalagua Lrnt-
barkccl on strcngthening il.s clefense capabilitv. In
Janrrarv 'l 981 the g(,ytr'nnlent annolnlcr'(l a rlrire
to raist, a volrrntecl niilitia ol' 100.000: in llarch
the target figure rvas r.aised to 200.000. \icai'ir-
gua cloes not intc'nd to lose the freedom thtrt citst
it so dearly: it reiects the attempts kr r.est.jre
U.S. donination. On lhe inl,ernational sccne, Ni-
caragua opposes the nrrclear rvar thrcat anctr the
alms rucc and supports a lcsl,ructuring of inter-
national economic relations on a just basis.

In Nlarch l9B3 the -(onozista gangs trainetl in
CIA camps in Honiluras invacled Nicaragua. The
CIA spent over 30 miilion clollars on this opera-
tion. Those who led the invaders clcclarecl openly
that their goal was to overthrow the popular gov-
ernment of Nicaragua. Washington wanted the
counterrevolutionaries to seize a section of the
Nicaraguan territory and set up a puppe[ gor-ern-
meni there rvhich could then appeal for assis-
tance to the Unitecl States and the Central Amer-
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ican dictatorships. There is riothing re\f,, ;r|r,rrl
this scenario: tlte Cuban countclrcvoltttionirli,
r,r.ho landcd in thc Bay of Pigs in 1961 had irl,','
tical plans. \\-c, all linorv hol- their adveu t rr ,

ended. The same r,vill happen in Nicaragua. r ,

matter horv manl- at,tacks the CIA's *liberati,,1r

armies" launch. Truly popular revolutiors linrirr
hou- to rlefend themsclves. "Imperialism can -chr'(
reruch Nicaraguan blood and inflict enormous los
ses on our econortrl-." N{iguel D'Escoto. the Nic,r
raglian Foreign Minister, said. "but it cttnn,,l
cornp,el the people to ,.urrender the frecclom thi'r
hal't, \r'on. Tht' \icartrguan alln]- is n0[ ]rig rrr,l
has tro air force. Norrr'theless. n-e rviil not allr,ri
our-.tlvcs to be intimirlatt,rl . \\-e have [he nto*l
clependabie \yeailon. namel-v. the total support r,1'

a united people. r-hose sons are prellalred [o la1
dorvn their lives for the revolution." ls

CONCLUSIO\

In Latin Amelica and the Caritrbean, the revo-
lutionary victories in \icaragua ancl Grenacla
lvere thc high points of the 1980s. They offered
nerl proof that given the currcnt alignmcnt of
rvorlcl forces. popular struggle can defeat oppres-
sors e1-en on the doorstep of the biggest imperi-
alist power. The victories these countries have
lyon ale .iustly r-iervecl as forming part of the. mr-'-
mentotts der,elopments which caused a new rift
in the system of imperialist domination at the
juncture of the 1970s and t9B0s.

In a bid to restore its erstwhile hegemony ancl
overcome its internal contradictions, U.S" impe-
rialism is now heading for an all-out confronta-
tion u-ith socialism and the liberation movement
of the oppressed peoples. One of its foremost ob-
;'ectir,es is to halt progressive changes in Latin

:6S

,\rncrica antl the Calibbetrn' IVor,'lcl Jlartist i'Re-

,,irr, .uV" that, weanecl on the f'fonroe Doctrine'

lhc mling tluarters of the United State-s react

l;;."t"iil'?uii'ii,ilv to the defeats thev sriffer in

uhat they see as u '.tratiitio"al anil natural"
:'';ir;;"'ii"tt.i.- infl.ence' The ur.re re-actionarv

f i .tio"t, l'epresenlecl by the Reagan Atlminist'ra-

liort are now comrnitiec] to rt'siore Lheir honor

"jt*ft--,fr"V 
beliele 1rn5 injttletl untler 'Iimmy

Carter. 1

The incleastcl aggressiteltrss 
" 
oi ille I-JniteJ

St"t"s hus gott,lni'Ji tttu rtrgion's- rt'trctinnat'ies

iri,,'"rtir.it'. The political climate has cleteriorat-

"?'"nt"p:tiv.' 
lfn" goal Washington is pttrsuing

;; T;"ji;" ,i'nierica Is perfcctll' cle.ar: first' to re-

i"itt-i.ft" to,it".= oi r'aw matet'ials' cheap labor

;;i ;.1i";;''ttical prohls' Seconci' to.bolster the

;il'::";;'fr;;. tln, .o-irtt the client regimes' Thilrl'

to use theur tlorc eiien-"ir-ely in carrf ing o"rt the

llu-iL.r States' aggressivc schemes' Forrrl'h' to try

;;,i';;i" :;lin rT.'-' task the pre'i9*s administa-
iT"t l^'ir"rr t" tiischarge-stemrning or at least

alt"t"iiiii"g the Latin Aurerican liberatton tl.rtlre-

;;;;';"J-offsett'ing the re'olutiolaly, victories

i;'A;i; ;"c1 Nicara'gua' And finall1" to teach a

ittJ" l" - 
"ff thos"e opposing the imperialist

i"i.t*.iatloo of ..ttt"nt' problenrs' primarily to

develoPins countries'*'nu.fi"*'aeclalcrl 
its intention to enti corllLtltl-

"lri-i"ni.".," 
in tftt'"fVestern Flemisphere' I-r'S'

i;;f.;i;li.';t is t11-ing Io create-a rrniterl r.actio-

n"r1,,, front in Laiin 
"America' Tlte prt'viot15' orlt-

**ihfi'".titicaf attitucte to lascist regimes is a

iiiitg "t 
tho past. Frill recognition has bc'eir er-

i.'"ir?a to t'ir'tocitet. Stroissner'- Duvalier arntl

"iit.t 
Ai.i"tors. ln Octobcr lg8l ttre U'S' Senate

iift.a it. ban on arms clelivef ip-r lntl rlililary
;..;i;"r;; to the Chilean jrrnl.a' Sinrilar" 1'avoLS
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have l.'een donc for the stlongrnen of Urugtr,,t
Guaternala ancl other countries. The genoc i , I ,, I

governurent of El Sali'ador has received, asi,l,'
from conr-entional weapons, toxic gases tlnd lr;',
terioiogical agonts. Prourincnt political figrrr',
rvho rlispleaserl \\'ashington died in n-rysteli,rr
cilcuntstanccs Gcnclul Otnal Torriios of Parrr,
ma. Prcsiclc'nL Jaimc llolclirs of Ecuador. and li;r
fael Ho1'os llfrl-rio. Chief ol' StatT of thc Perntj;rl
Arnicr[ liol'ces.

t-.S. irnperialisrn is doing ils utruost to kt.'r'1,
Laiin Arnerican corrntrics btrckrviirrl and rlept'rr
dent. As thcil chiel exploi(er. \\'ashington i-
stepping rip i{s cconornic antl nrilitar'f inliltrir
tiori entl its political. irlcokrgictrl anc[ cultulal
interit'r't,rict' in Latin Amelica. Allierl rvith tltt
local rcrrctionarics. tire [,nitcd Statcs is trying
to prcvcnt the rcgion's countric,s h'om attaining
ecoulrmic ancl genuinc. political intlopc.nclence. In
thr, final analvsis. this is also the aim of tht,
covert u-al U.S. imperialism is r,vaging there.

For all tlicir pocrrliaritics iu each -specific case,
the opt,rations of the CIA in Latin Arnerica in-
valiabll- tlisplal' onc' fc-ature conlnron to lhem all.
The CIA ahva;,5 acts as a leactionar). force,
using the'rlirtiest triclis [o further [he intc'rests
ol thc e.ttremc right. CIA operations give the
lie to lhc, pious rleclaralions of the Li.S. r'trling
qllarters rvho pay lilr service to lreedorn, democ-
racl- ancl hnman dignity. \\Iith the \Vhite House's
blessing. the CIA has been trampling all these
values rrndcrfoot. As the Nicaraguan magazine
Amenecer has aptll- remarkecl, the CIA is \\rash-
ington's secret rveapon. 2

Ancl hcre is arI appropriate quotation frotn
lI'urld Xlorrist Reuieu: "The grorving conscious-
ness cif llte people ancl the rising opposition to
iurpr'rialist clictation are a rrarli ol the times.

l,lvtr' [argcr sections of Latin American opinion

r',,ulizc that the ptoni"'= 
"nuu" u tro=tiny of their

,,rvn ancl that tbere''it "Jtiti"g 
they can share

''' tj: i.:t!:' Ti' tr; .*kilH,I|H!"Jfi
,,1'silPLett untl 15g 'stI
r)rre's t)rrt] road oI d

i::ll T;'Hiliii',?',1 i, n 
"C';;; 

-\ 
icara gu,a * a c'"-

rrirrla. s-ith tt'" part'iots'oi Cn;l* and' Urugrray'

u'ilh the insrrrgents'ui'nt 
-sut"utlor 

ancl Gtratetna-

lrt at e springing. "l' 
'"'J'1'o'itet e' Ilass*trranitesta-

1i,r11 'f strpprrrI r"' ti"'tt" pt:uptt't alt" 
'beinH 

lrt'l'l'

'f lris tttor entt'nt tt^'t" i;^;=;;ndetl ' 
lhc region's

bottntl tr ries uno'uolit"tt' ;ii;;; cotrntries' incltr 11 ing

lhe [,r nited Statcs'
Astcltheprospectso[rer'olutionar!-^l)r()ccsses

in [,atin Alrelica""'iot'n"'ltt' t]rey' are basetl on

obiecr.i'e factors. ri*"'q*tl* "1 iiitl 
is also

I'i,';i"l, i. "' i" -'jr;j\li;J1if i 
':J::;'JJ;::],3' 

:::
f t'I jilii jflttn'ln:i::,1,';:.Tl.1,'""*'?itl;xx.
nly I)l('cess,'i: t"'i. in*'.hi*f ene'])-_ of the t'e-

iil; :"ll::l:ill'1n" ,""i''.'ip.'it or, their porertl

atttl lrircllva'tln"t='' Tlii; it ; Irtrtlt irict't'asinglv

,,,',f ,'''.ior''f in Latin Atttt'r'ica' - ' ^ l

The rnounti"e iitu;;1" "f r11l.tL'Atuerican peo-

ttles atll tt't int'"0'iiill' porr c'r'f trl ioint action

lltr,,rts[,orrt tr" tl'1-tl'i'"?nt litt in 
'enirtrncing 

llre

role llre region's 
'"tii"tl' pr"ri 

'on 
tlre inte rnation-

al sceue ancl in '"it'^*ritig t\qi1 ti-es and con-

lacts rr'itlr trtt' po'it'nl'iit']itu''ftr frorn rrlticlt tlrer'

\\'r'l'(' i)ulate'f nf'"f"'nt'tiit nnA'l'.1'eign r't'actiotta-

ries It i, n^ or,;"iiit":i'i;t';;i;l o-'?*" rhe last

cokrttiitl tntlot'*= ttt'tlit"nngaring in lltc \\-esl'ern

Henrisphere' trt"'l' ^t*'""iJ 
:'g soiereiqn lcprrblics

llre'rr (i* :nprt'i'i["]'u"ti l"ttntbc' iftst Belize'
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